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’mHANDS OFF In " DEPARTMENT AND LET CHIEF THOMPSON^ HAVE A CHANCE, SAY THE CITIZENS.
b CAPTURE OF PORT ARTHUR REPORTED 

BUT THE RUMOR LACKS CONFIRMATION
VALMVOSTOCK RAID.

OUR SOVEREIGNTY OVER HUDSON BAY 
ASSERTED TO AVOID COMPLICATIONS
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POLICE KNEW OF II PIOI »7DK\Cbjjews Emanates from Welhalwel 
and Should Not Be Taken 

Too Seriously.

£ IKO-E 3 Sir Wilfrid Gives Interesting and 
Significant Reasons for 

Canada’s Expeditions.

I

11 d HI SHRINE Of SEE. UKglungfc&i, July 29.—A telegram re
ceived here from Weihaiwei confirms 
ether telegrams received here to-day 
ftt,m Chefoo to the effect that Port 
Arthur has been captured. The Wel- 
lalwel telegram says that the British 
jeet, which has been cruising, will re
turn there to-morrow.

At Welwelhal there Is a British 
wireless telegraph station and the 
British warships are equipped with this 

of communication. It is poe-

C!
IS Ottawa, July 29.—(Special.)—Sir Wil

frid Laurier to-night gave the house 
an interesting account of the 
sures taken by the Dominion

i 'LA.
Identity of the Slayer of Minister is 

< Still a Mystery—Accom
plice a Jew.

Charges Britain With Shipping Con
traband—Russia May Present 

Bill for Damages.

How T. E. Snider Reached Fortune 
Through the Admirable Capa

bilities of His Wife.

wf ! Young Lad of Preston Finds Relief 
From a Pilgrimage, So 

Report Says.

mea-
ê govern-

roenjt to assert Canada’s sovereignty 
over the waters of Hudson Bay. 
question

yr The
came up in connection with 

an item of $200,000 for the purchase, 
equipment and maintenance 
sels to be employed in patrolling 
waters in the northern portion of Can
ada*' also for establishing and main
taining police and customs ports ut 
such points on the mainland or islands 
as may be deemed 
time to time.

,»•

SL Petersburg, July 30.-r(2.52 a.m.)— London, July 28.—Russia has filed a 
The police have not yet established the : formal protest at the foreign office 
identity of the assassin of M. Von , against British shipments of contia- 
Plehve or his accomplice, tho It has bend to Japan, 
been ascertained that the former is a 
Little Russian, which accounts for his Russian government since the begui- 
noticeable accent The accomplice is a nlng of the war has Carefully watched 
Jew. It has developed that the police 
for some time past have been

How a man makes his millions is al
ways an Interesting topic, almost as in
teresting to the listener as to the nar
rator. T. E. Snider, an old Toronto 
boy, who sailed up the Mississippi and 

j the Illinois Rivers, thru the Chicago 
Canal, and came down the lakes to the
city in his own yacht, Palmetto, the his 80n t0 the famous shrine, hoping Bxi)eilltlo . „ ,
other day, was kind enough to tell The that am<mg the miracles performed The prtoe minister ,
world how he did it When Mr. 3ni- there would be the curing of his son of It
der went to Chicago in the late seven- hip disease, from which he has been a pedltl0n to explore, patrol and take 
ties, there were tnqf-e chances than great gu(ierer. possession of and assist the authori-
thers are to-day perhaps, but the same with hundrês,, „ , V,6®,the Dominion government over
principles necessary to success have 1 hundreds of others they spent | Hudson Bay and the northern waters, 
p pes necessary to success have much time in prayer in the famous : a movement which the house unani-
o e pu into practice now as then. chapel, in which are on exhibition hun- mously endorsed. This view, he said,

Two ideas ifr. Snider emphasizes, or d d £ crutches and other an- W“ tb assert beyond any possibility
two phases of the slme idea. ° , ° ° ! , *' 1, / “ - 1 of (,oubt 30 as to prevent any future

"Whatever a young man undertakes Pllanc®s ,°f the deformed, which were possible conflict, the undoubted 
he mie-h. h man undertakes discarded by those who protessed to ereignty of Canada in the waters of
he ought to do it the best he knows have been cured of their ailments.^ Hudson Bay and beyond. The steamer 
how," was the first; proposition. "My ^ he sacred relics were also “one Neptune was chartered last year and 
theory all along has been that there is homage to. and one day the boy begged sailed from Halifax, having on board 
room on the top, if you know what that j his father to remove the iron harness : a representative of the marine depart- 
means. I never want to be a follower j "'hich he wore, which extended from ment, a representative of the geologi-
but a leader in whatever line I take the shoulder to the heel, cal sbrvey and Inspector Moodie, and
up.” / ( 4 "I am cured, papa. Please take my five fnen of the mounted police.

iron off,” said the boy. On Monday In»trnctlon« Given,
night the father acceeded to the boy's 
request.

Mr. Frank says that his son is cured, 
and while the limb is still weak he ex
pects it to grow strong as the days go 
by.

Previous to going to St. Anne, Mr.
Frank says the boy could not bend his 
leg. This he is now able to do, and he 
can also use the leg a little in walking.

of ves-Preston, July 29.—(Special.)—C. J. 
Frank, a coal and wood dealer of.Pres
ton, and his four-and-a-half-year-old 
son returned from St. Anne de Beaupre, 
Quebec, on the 27th inst., where they 
went a few days previous on a pilgrim
age from Kingston. Mr. Frank toon

CH1HA themeans
jible that Weihaiwei has been in wire
less communication with the fleet and 
that the Information of the fall of 
Port Arthur was received in this man-

The Associated Press learns that the irsswna
i[0]the manufacture of goods Intended for 

the use of the Japanese government, 
and as soon as it was established that 
such goods were about to be shipped 
to a hostile destination, the facts were 
officially communicated to the British

necessary fromper.
75aware

that a plot was maturing against the 
emperor and notified one of the minis
ters that a party of fifteen anarchists 
had arrived in St. Petersburg. Several 
arrests were actually made some days 
before the assassination of the minister 
of the interior and the police had, the 
assassin’s house marked and a trap 
set for his arrest on the night of July 
14, but he did not return home.

The bomb which

SUPPOSED FALL.

London, July 29.—A despatch to 
neuter's Telegram Company from Wei
haiwei, dated to-day, says: "It is sup
posed here that Port Arthur has been 
captured, a» the British fleet is return
ing here to-morrow."

Presumably this report is from the 
same source as the despatch from 
Shanghai reporting a Weihaiwei rumor 
that Port Arthur has fallen. The 
only basis for the report known here 
is that when Russia no longer occupies 
Port Arthur the British, by the treaty, 
will evacuate Weihaiwei, and the in
ference is that the British fleet is re
turning to Weihaiwei to remove the 
stores, etc., from that place.

Not much credence is attached for 
the moment to the Weihaiwei report, 
tho similar rumors are flooding the 
continent.

In view of the fact that there has 
been no confirmation of the report of 
the fall of Port Arthur, and consider
ing the probability that such import- 
tent -news would be likely to reach 
other points near the seat of war be
sides Shanghai, from which it would 
be cabled, it would be well not to 
attach undue Importance to the 
Shanghai despatch-

SO LONDON NEWS.

i government, with the request that 
measures might be taken to stop it. j

It is further asserted that in many 
cases the government has not taken! 
action, and it is understood that when 
the war ends Russia intends to present 
a bill for damages to the British gov
ernment which will offset the indemni
ties claimed for the seizure of British 
steamships.

It is also learned by the Associated 
Press that Russia does not intend to 
hasten the settlement of the question 
of the right of vessels of the volunteer 
fleet to pass the Daradnelles, as, if ne
gotiations on this subject were con
ducted at this time, as desired by Great 
Britain, Russia might be forced by the 
existing situation to grant concessions 
she would afterwards regret.

^ -— ___ _
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NEAR TOKIO, SOY-

London, July ÔV. "A correspondent of 
The Times atiTokio, cabling .under date 
July 30, 'says:

"The cruisers of the Vlxdlvostoek squad
ron were seen south of the Island of Idsn 
(at the entrance of the Bay of Tokio) this 
morning. It Is believed that the Russian 
cruisers will be driven off or brought to 
bay in the course of a day."

the accomplice 
assassi- otdropped in the canal after the 

nation has been recovered by the 
lice. It Is foreign made, fho it is be 
lieved to have been loaded in 
tersburg. It is smalfand melon-shaped, 
and is believed to be fully 
as the one that killed M. Von Flehve.

The requiem service 
Plehve's house to-night 
pressive.

po

st. pe-
He Went to" Chicago.

e&his apprentice
ship in the drug business,and went 
to Chicago at the end ot it.

"A good many Canadians went over 
at that time. Training men was pretty 
thoro. In these later Mimes the young 

are not up tç that standard. The 
apprenticeships to-day are not up to 
what they used to be. The climate did 
not agree with me in Chicago, so I 
went south to Cincinnati. I tried the 
cracker business at first, but success 
was only moderate.

Solpulledout of that,” he said, "and 
afterwards located in the country.” 
In the country there was a vast amount 
of fruit going to waste and his wife 
suggested that they make jellies and 
preserves from these and establish a 
trade. Mrs. Snider prepared her 
cipes and Mr. Snider obtained kettle, 
steam - boiler and other things, setting 
up everything himself. .This was in 
’78 or '79, and they sold their first ouc- 

For some time the 
business was satisfactory, but there 
were no facilities at that time for 
transportation of fruit, and competitors 
began to mix glucose instead of sugar 
with the Jelly, Mr. Snider foresaw the 
end of his trade and took counsel with 
his wife again. She experimented for 
a year in catsup, especially in its keep
ing properties.

Mr. Snider has servas powerful The instructions givent o A. P. Low 
who Was in charge of the expedition, 
were to explore as far as he could 
during the season the northern waters 
and establish a port somewhere on 
Hudson Bay, no definite location be
ing ordered. Then, as soon as the 
ice broke up in the spring, the expe
dition was to go north and explore 
Baffin Bay and Lancaster Strait, and 
then come back to Cape Chidley, at 
the entrance to Hudson Straits. There 

Neptjine would meet another 
steamer with coal and provisions. 
That steamer sailed for the rendezvous 
on July 16.

"The Neptune," continued Sir Wil
frid, "is to come back and be reliev
ed by another steamer, the Arctic, 
formerly the Gauss, which will be 
under the -command of Capt Bernier 
and which will sail on Aug. 15. The 
Arctid will carry an officer and ten 
men of the mounted police, In addi
tion to her own crew. The instructions 
to the ‘ Arctic are to patrol the 
northern waters, established ports as 
suitable locations and assert the juris
diction of Canada.

over
at M. Von 

was most im- 
The house was beautifully 

decorated with flowers.
Plehve and her

bread 25
ose. .25 menMadame Von.

son were present at 
the ceremony, as were also many offl- 
cialg and diplomats, 
habit of her

LET YOUR LIGHT SO SHINEHose, -25
A nun In the 

order knelt before the 
coffin intoning prayers for the dead. 
J hese prayers will be continued with- 

mUentnterrUPti°n Until after the inter-

The emperor was not present at the 
requiem to-night, but he will attend 
the funeral Sunday afternoon.

Or Harbor Statutes Enforced, May 
Cost You a Fine. RECEPTION TO PTE. PERRYHalf oc 

• • • w the
Will Be Held on the Evening of 

Tuesday August 9.
shruere 25 FOR THE FIRE DEPT ?Harbor Commissioner Spence proposes 

to call the attention of the authorities to 
the large number of small boats in the bay 
that violate the statute in regard to the 
carrying of lights at night 

Many complaints have been made on ac
count of narrow escapes caused by sailboats 
running without a light of any kind.

J he penalty for disobeying the law 
fine of from *20 to $50 and there will 
be some 
days.

The Perry reception committee of 
the garrison met yesterday and. ar
ranged a plan of procedure. Every
thing points, it was stated, to a very 
successful reception. This will be held 
on Monday or Tuesday week, more 
probably Tuesday.

It will be arranged for the evening, 
so as to permit the men plenty of time 
to change their clothes and get into 
uniform. The committee will perfect 
the plans before interviewing the city 
reception committee, which will be on 
Tuesday morning next, go that every
thing may be ready to lay before the 
city authorities.

"We will do our best to give the city 
a good show," said one offfleer.

lalf .25
London, July 30.—No further news 

regarding the reported fall of Port 
Arthur or war news of any kind has 
reached the London morning news
papers.

re-Aldermanic Disdain of Chiefs Advice 
Revives Pigeon-Holed 

Report.

M. WITTE IT IS.aurant in

M. Witte, president of the Russian 
council of ministers, asking his advice, 
and offering him the post of minister 
Of the interior with the title (bf chan-

’s e.
summonses /issued within a* few put in Chicago.1LEGATION IN DARK,

ANARCHISTS IN NEW YORK.

New York, July 29.—Five thousand 
persons cheered themselves 
over the death of the Russian minister 
of the Interior, Von Plehve, and shout
ed praise for his assassin in Cooper 

to-night. , Many anarchists, 
who waved red bandannas, were pre
sent.

At every mention of the bomb throw
er there was a din that lasted several 
minutes, and cries of "Leglo, Leglo, 
Leglo.”

The mass meeting was held, by 'he 
United Russian revolutionists to cele
brate Von Plehve's death, which they 
believe will mark a new era of liberty 
for their brethren in Russia.

London. July 29 (midnight.)—Up to 
this hour the Japanese legation has 
received no news indicating the fall of 
Port Arthur.

RUMOR ONLY REPEATED.

Who controls the fire department of 
the City of Toronto? Is It Chief 
Thompson, a fireman of twenty-five 
years' experience, or is it the alderrqen 
of the city, more especially as repre
sented in the fire and light committee? 
And which would the people and the 
business interests the more particularly 
desire to have in charge?

It really looks as if the fire and light 
committee, In over-rulfhg the chief's 
advice against the advisability of pa
rading the firemen on Labor Day, have 
set a ball in motion which may cause 
their own very serious discomfiture. 
After all the lessons supposed to have 
been learned by the conflagration of 
April, the aldermen are found ready to 
take chances as regards the protection 
of the city that the chief will not ac
cept responsibility for.

"Oh, there’s no chance of a fire In 
the day-time" was the sententious re
mark of Aid. Woods, who scrambled 
so viciously for a position on the com
mittee early in the year. And as If to 
mock him, there was an outbreak yes-

Why It I. Done.
hoarse “The government has been induced 

to take this action because it is evi
dent the time has come when our in
terests in,those northern waters should 
no longer be neglected. At the pre
sent time there are whalers and 
fishermen of different nations cruising 
in those waters and unless we take 
active steps to assert, which is the 
undoubted fact, namely that these 
lands belong to Canada, we may per
haps find ourselves in the face of ser
ious complications.”

A ROW AT MIDNIGHT.
to loan on fur- 

io, on one to 12 
ie, security not 
>m your posset- 
: you.

Ottawa, July 29—(Special.)—An 
$60,000 for item of

a wharf at Seven Islands de- 
ve oped a rather nice little "Job." Last ses 
sion $25,000

Washington, July 29.—(4.30 p.m.)— 
The Shanghai despatch reporting the 
fall of Port Arthur was communicat
ed to the Japanese minister here. Up 
to this time, however, no official news 
on this subject has reached the lega
tion.

She Was a Wonder.
"It was hard work, but she had the 

flres-t taste of anyone I ever knew. I f 
Things you would never dream of were, 
blended into the flavoring, all kinds 
of spices, but no one thing predomi-i 
nated. We sold, one case to the grocer. 
He thought the price too high, but he 
ordered five cases next time, and for

and

Union

was voted to build a wharf 
at Seven Islands, on the north shore of the 
5,f- Lawrence, hut the fact was elicited by 

Clarke that the money was really 
paid over to the North Shore Power Com
pany, to buy a portion of a wharf built by 
the/company, a pulp concern, for its 
benefit.

Altho the government engineer did 
recommend the deal, the government took 
over the wharf at $24,000, and allowed the 
company $21,000 for “ material on hand.” 
The statement was read that doubtless a 
portion of this $00.000 was required to 
help Mr. Girard of Chicoutimi and Mr. Fitz
patrick to secure their elections.

Mr. Fitzpatrick in an excited manner de
clared that his law firm had nothing to do, 
as alleged, with the purchase of the pulp 
limit, which, he said, was bought at public 
auction, and that he would willingly grant 
a commission of enquiry In this matter.

Mr. Taylor insisted that a commission, 
un trammeled by limitations, should he 
granted, in which event the author of the 
statement would prove his assertions.

Fnally, Mr. Taylor moved that the $60,- 
00O Item he struck out.

His motion was defeated by 35 to 21.
The house adjourned shortly after mid

night

KILLED IN A GALLERY.
CO.. Boy of 17 Shoots HU 

Aged 21.
Friend,

Floor;.
HEAVY FIRING HEARD.

many years it juat doubled 
doubled. YES. I OWE IT ALL TO MY 
FIRST WIFE. She composed all the -, .
formulae for mixing and did all the by a shot from a revolver in the hands 
preparatory work. And so it worked of B. Huffman, a boy from Minneapo- 
up from nothing to be the largest fac- lis, on the Pike at the Dominion Exhi- 
tory in the world handling tomato pro
ducts exclusively. We contract for to- .
ma toes over five states and have 3000 were both employed in a shooting gal- 
acres under our own control. We ship lery- Huffman, who is only a boy of 
to all parts of the world and do a fair H years, was handling the revolver 
business in Canada, but the tariff is nl- "hen it was accidentally discharged, 
most prohibitive. We were thinking killing his friend. Huffmân was placed 
of a branch here, but there isn’t under arrest, pending an investigation, 
enough to keep it going. I don't care Gold was only about 21 years old, and 
for the cheap trade, and there is plenty the two were on tlje best terms of 
of that here now, and the field is not friendship, 
big enough for the other.

"It is a great mistake for a manu
facturer in any business to say: Now

Winnipeg, July 29.—Jack Gold of Mil-own
Chefoo. July 29.—A junk containing 

thirty refugees from Port Arthur, who 
are all foreigners of the better class, 
arrived here to-night, having left Port 
Arthur on Thursday. The refugees 
report that exceedingly heavy fighting 
by land and sea to the east and north
east of Port Arthur, occurred on Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week, and they express the belief that 
a general assault was begun on Thurs
day. They say that this bombardment 
was the heaviest experienced since the 
beginning of the siege and that the 
Russian forts made very little reply to 
the Japanese fire. These foreigners 
confirm previous reports of the serious 
condition of the Japanese fleet. Field 
Marshal Marquis Oyama, accompanied 
by his staff, left Port Dalny on Tues
day- He is conducting the Japanese 
operations in person. The fresh meat 
supply in Port Arthur is exhausted. 
Only the troops are getting salt meat. 
Non-combatants are subsisting mainly 
on oatmeal and rice.

FIRING OUTSIDE NEWCHWANG

waukee was shot and instantly killed WERE PAPERS SEEN Inot

Hamilton, July 29.—(Special.)—There 
is considerable of a stir about some 
alleged irregularities of Principal John
son of school section 4 of East Flam- 
boro. He had charge of a class of 
ten pupils, all of whom passed. The 
allegation is that examination papers 
were tampered with in Mr. Johnson's 
school : before the pupils wrote on the 
examination, which was held in the 
Watertown High School. Inspector 
Smith has reported" the matter to the 
authorities at Toronto, and the depart
ment of education will Investigate.

BURGLARS AT ST. THOMAS.
bition grounds this afternoon. They

St. Thomas, July 29.—The residence 
of Mrs. "George T. Claris, Metcalfe- 
street, was entered last night during 
the absence of the occupants and a 
number of articles of Jewelry taken. 
No trace could" be found of the burg
lars.

At noon to-day the chief of police.ar- 
rested Edward Hill of Toronto, a young 
man who had been begging and selling 
court-plaster from door to door. He 
had a small sum of money in his 
pockets, but nothing to indicate that 
he was connected with the robbery.

ren ire going *> 
y when we dur 
the prizes on 

th. A pony and 
wo bicycles and 
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write BOY OF 7 DROWNED.n- Spadina ADVISED TO SEIZE.airy,

Carleton
drowning accident occurred to-day, by (Canadian Associated Pres* Caôle.) 

* «nrr.îi.T wblch Wilmer Neil a boy aged 7 yen's. London. July 29.-The Duke of Suth-
A SOCIALIST CANDIDATE. only son of Wm. M. Neil lost his life, erland, speaking to the North Stafford-

e_J ^ f,,an(* anotlier boy nam- shjre Fiscal Reform Association, said

eral election. A convention will be call-, 1a,a{™ ro .nà ." ",' 'gn,b?h ciprocitÿ was initiated between Canada
ed soon and a nominatiorf made Just ther' "“° ran to the scene of the acci

dent. But he had disappeared. It was 
minutes or moee before the

Place, July 29.—A sadit. terday morning that has, wrong or 
right, caused a heap of talk. Aid. 
Woods himself viewed the fire.

When the chief appeared before the 
committee on Thursday, he pointed out 
very plainly the danger in which the 

. city would be placed in case of tire. 
ot With ail the apparatus centered first in 

the park and then taken in parade as 
far west as Strachan-ayenue, it robbed 
the down-town and eastern section of 
any pretence at protection. Aid. Rams- 
den wanted to let the chief, say whe
ther his men should parade, and Aid. 
Harrison backed up the motion until 
he heard the chief say that If It was 
left to him there would assuredly be 
no parade of the city firemen on Labor 
Day.

Continued on Page 4.

NO CANADIAN CATTLE.WIRELESS CONTROL.

(Canadian Associated Pres. Cable.)(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 29.—A parliamentary paper 

introduced by ‘ the postmaster-genera 1
London, July 30.—Secretary Tooth 

the Foreign Cattle Traders’ Associa
tion of Birkenhead, wires London that 
the result of the meat strike In America 
is very heavy arrivals of United States 
cattle, but no Canadian cattle are com
ing in at Birkenhead.

pro
vides for the control of wireless telegraphy 
with inland and foreign messages, as in tho 
case of self-governing colonies the present 
time rule obtains ehiefly between two points 
of the United Kingdom and the three-mile 
limit of territorial waters.

arid the United States.

Summer Straws.
To-day is summer hat day at 

Dlneemj', corner of Yonge and Temp
erance-Streets. Here are the bargains 
that are going to tempt the stylish 
man toi invest: Straw Sailors, were 
$4, for V3: Straw Sailors and Alpines, 
were $3> for $2; Straw Sailors, and 
Alpines, ‘were $2.50,for $1.75; Straw Sail
ors and ’Alpines, were $2 for $1.30; 
Straw Sailors and Alpines, were $1.50, 
for $1.00. They are also sole Canadian 
agents for Dunlap, Melville and Heath. 
Store open until 10 o’clock Saturday 
night.

Newchwang, July 29.—(9 p.m.)— 
Heavy firing was heard outside of 
Newchwang until 2 o'clock this after
noon.

who the nominee will be is not known . 
and there is a little difference of opin- enty 
ion. The league are now taking steps body "as recovered, altho a vigorous 
to secure the funds necessary for The 811 arch was made, 
deposit.
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GAS MAY KILL HIM.

William Lepper, who boarded at 65 Te- 
eumseh-street, went to bed at midnight 
on Thursday and set his alarm clock 'for 
5 a.m. At seven one of Lepper's fellow- 
boarders detected an oilor of escaping gas, 
and going to Lepper's door, found both the 
door and window closed.

He entered the room and found Lepper 
lying unconscious on the bod. An ambu
lance was summoned and I.gper was tak
en to the Emergency. Up to a late hour 
last night he was still unconscious 
there is doubt as to his chance of 
ery.

JAP* LOST TWO BOATS.

Chefoo. July 29.—Refugees who have 
arrived here from Port Arthur say that 
the Japanese lost a cruiser and gun
boat last Thursday night, as a result 
of striking mines.

GENERAL ASSAULT BEGUN.

REPORT ON THE ARABIA.To get a good shave. In a cool parlor, 
go to Brunot'e. 17 Co I borne-street

Nothing but the best at Thomas.
HOW MANY PIGS? St. Petersburg, July 29.—A brief re

port was received by the emperor to
day from Vice-Admiral Skrydloff, an
nouncing the arrival of the German 
steamer Arabia, captured by the Rus
sian cruiser Gromboi,' July 22, at Vladi- 
vostoek. The report says : “The pre
sence on the Arabia of a cargo declared 
by the imperial government to consti
tute contraband compelled Admiral 
Jessen to send the vessel to Vladivo- 
stock, as being the nearest Russian 
port, in order that the matter might be 
examined by the local prize court."

"The pigs were lying in an odd po- 
Taklng the Risk. sition ten minutes ago,” said Farmer

When thé chief asked fpr an appro- D*bbs- "They lay side by side, with 
priation for an Improved fire alarm tbe*r heads and : tails alternately 
signal system the mayor said?' “We against the door. Near the door were 
haven't got the money: we must take three heads, and at the other side

three tails."
Farmer Gibbs?

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

I'riuce Edward Old Boys to PIcton, 
7.30 a.in. ,

C’.W.A. excursion to Ingston, 2 p.m. 
Laurel Lodge, 1.0.0.F., to London, 

2 p. m.
Journeymen plumbers, to Berlin, 8 

Toronto y. Jersey City,

4 CO. were
How many pigs hadthe risk." And along came that $10,000,- 

000 nightmare.
Take the risk! That seems to he the 

nature of the alderman until It comes 
to taking the risk of losing a support 
that conies in handy on polling Jay. 
and then they show their hand! and

Chefoo, July 30.—(6 a m.)—Refugees^who 
have just arrived from Port Arthur con
firm reports that a general assault has 
been begun hy the Japanese on that for
tress. 1 be Russians are sanguine that the 
Japanese could not capture the place. The 
I ussians, according to refugees' story, are 
am hoping for succor from General Kuro- 
patkin. fhey are unwilling to believe the 
reports of bis defeat at Tatrfieklao.

St W6 King,
p.m. No Child Labor on Union Label Cigars FAIR AND WARMER.Baseball 
3.30 p.m.

Lacrosse, St. Catharines v.JTeeum- 
seh. Banian's, 3.

Queen's Own band, High Park, 3.30. 
Vaudeville, Hanlan's Point,8; Munro 

Park, 3—8.
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Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 29,— 

t8 p.ru.if 1 iI'Hvy thunderstorms hove occur-
i—r.i.H „, n__red to day from Eastern Alberta to Manlto-

Th^Rh1n«WBinaham'a'palm^G^iriYen 0n bn and shivers have also been general oier 
NEW SEA SERPENT. The Rhine. Bingham » Palm Garden.^ Ea,tein Quebec and the maritime prov-

Hespeler. July 29.—Geo. Fllgg caught wihf snws-nsvr Minimum and maximum temperaturca:a large bass in the Hesneler d a m vos F,RE AT SOMERSET. Victoria, 54-62; Edmonton. 50 -60: Win-
terdav When his ---------- nipeg, 48-478; Parry Sound, 48-72; To-the fish last nieht she ff mm h i Winnipeg. July 29.—The I town hall, ronto, 58—74: Montreal. 58 -68; Quebec,
in the back of tlhe ha/nmbeC!dv* Massey-Harris warehouse, the Somer- 60—70; Ottawa, 58—74; Halifax, 60—76; 
colcred worm as thirk *ÏÜL ,LLPln,k*! «et Pharmacy, offices of the munici- St. John, 58^'». 
pencil and .«bout I foot In length The pality and buildings occupled by Main Probabilities,
find is still alive and is on exhibition Bros" harness makers" Allen 8 con- Lower Lake, and Georgian B.y- 
at the Queen’s Hotel. fectionery and Rivard, butcher, were Moderate to fresh wind. , mo.tly

totally destroyed this morning at SO- . N„nthen.terly and .ontherly; tlar 
^***a®e" ^be *oss be about nn,| a little warmer; a few .eatlered 

$40,0t)0’ | shower. or thander.torm.
Especially during the night

The CanadaMetal Oo„ Solder,best made 

The Canada Metal Co s. Babbit babbit

Brunet's Barber Parlors, 17 Oolborne 
St,, is the place for gentlemen.10th of>r theI i,e made to

Hindi by the 
ted, for leave 

id company 
tioiis. , 
day of July»

L1 & GOOD-

nd Compafi?-

246
Continued on Pagre 4.

Given Six Month».
Woodstock, July 29.—Charles No Prison Labor on Union Label Olgara«a THE ONLY WAY, Stew

art, a vagrant, was arrested in the 
west-end this morning. He was given I 
short shrift. He was arrested a short 
time before the police court session 
opened, and when the magistrate, heard1 
the statement of the police he sen-
tenced him to six months in the Cen-' "Procrastination steals 
^ Pr;s°n. Stewart is only 28 years sandbags opportunity.”
ited experience” on dushv roads™1'»» ,mPortant time for investigating the 
says he comes from New Orleans Sovereign Life's liberal policy con-

Try a ' Collins'' made with Radnor, 246
London. July 29.—Mr. Chamberlain, writ-

far 0rge r J ou<’î1’ 1 monist candidate Litchfield. Conn., has n peony which was
th» f„4Ut“ea*t Lanark, said he regarded planted in 1772 and Is still living in bloom 
rr»** Dre. of th<1 ,ron an<1 s,<'e! trade with on the grounds of Hon. George M. Wood- 
jreat anxiety. They were attacked by un-! ruff.
ini ^?mPetltion in hoth the home markets The result of n cricket match in Mel- 
•na tbe colonies. Only a scientific tariff bourne was cabled to London, 17,(XX> miles 

oum enable Britain' to keep the ho-no hv uway. thru nine relays, in two and a half 
jmstiw secure for a fair share of the grow- minutes.
“g demands of the great colonies. ! -Sealskin shoes for dogs are made in

Labrador. The dogs attached to -sledges 
travel at great speed over the rough lee 
and some protection for the feet is nan’. v

Broderick'» buaim 
King Street West.

suits, $22.60-118

THE SOVEREIGN LIFE.

ing did con-
lie belong»1»
Irk and eb* 

Of the tur- 
ightly dam-

time and 
Now Is the

Brodericks Business Suits. $22.06.— 
llti King-street west.

STRIKE BROADENS.

rito#1''agn' Jnlv 29.—-Unable to arrange a 
JMerenee with representatives of the New 
Am«i paf'kerSi President Donnelly of the 
Worv mafPf* Gutters and Butcher
•f America lias ordered n strike
nlatIj , mpmhers r>f bis organization em- 
RniVr n York by Schwa rzschiId & 
f. D*r"er and the United Drosed Beef 
M JW- The order, which was telegrnph- 

Npw York to-night, does not go into 
♦niMv!11 SllIulaY. as the men in the east 
08 8aturd ^ plants fl° uot rt‘Port for work

c5irxfemlUm arlven with Union Label

Fireproof Metal Windows. Skylights 
and Ceilings. A- B. Urmsby 
Queen George. PhoneM 1726

‘Rhens.’’ beverage by 
wi th fruitsyrups and

Itself or mixes, 
wines or liquors.Try "Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon Always reliable.> ueces- Rosflng

Limited.
day.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fine 
and a little 

Lower St.

Cigars — Royal Infants, Havana. 6c 
worth 10c. the right thing to take fer 
your holidays. Alive Bollard. 128 and 
199 Yonge Street.

in Algiers the grinding of corn is done 
by women as in the old Bible times. A 
portable hundmill Is used for the purpose, 
which, during the wanderings of the tribe, 
is strapjNîd to a camel or donkey.

Choice Residence for Sale.
$4800 will buy choice twelve-roomed

r“16den^;,ls1arirs.t.rrvî«"n!»Yon^ <ca„.,n— <..0=1.1,» p,,.. cm,.)
sale. J. L. Troy, 52 East Adelaide.'C«! London' JuIy 30.—Coleraine bowlers 

— defeated the Canadians yesterday by
a score of 94 to 62.

wn
Lawrence—Moderate to fresh 

westerly to southwesterly winds; fine, sta
tionary or ii little higher temperature.

Gulf—Fre.-fh to strong westerly winds; 
clearing and- comparatively cool.

Maritime .Moderate to fresh westerly 
winds; clearing and moderately warm.

Lake Snik-rior—Fresh to strong •south
easterly. shifting to southwesterly -winds; 
unsettled, with showers and thunder
storms.

Manitoba- - Fresh to strong westerly to 
northwesterly winds; partly fair and cool
er; a few shdwera.

Broderick’s Business Suits. — $22.60 
118 King-street CANADIANS LOST.thun- 

vicin- 
da
The <>• 

ilton BeaÇb 
ut was not

severe
i this 
able

Walter H. Bllaht.
Removed to Confederation Life Build
ing, west entrance. Phone Main 2770.

The Winnipeg Exhibition—A Snccc.e
The Siche Gas Co., under the direc

tion of its western manager, Mr. G. 
Vernon Gzowski, has a most success
ful exhibit, artistically and tastefully 
planned. In the centre is a monster 
style "K” machine, similar to that re
cently installed in the Old Homestead 
Canning Company's works at PIcton. 
There is a large illuminated sign 
"Siche.” xvith about 155 gas jets, which 
is proving a revelation to the west
erners who have hitherto seen nothing 
but “red hot hairpin" electric signs.

ry-
Club bags from 95c to $1.60 at East's 

building sale, 300 Yonge-street. VISITORS TO HAMILTON 
be sure and take the James 8tr*t car 
to the Hamilton and Barton incline 
Railway for Mountain Top, finest pan
oramic view on the continent, pure air' 
shady park, good hotel, with observa
tory in connection, etc 5

Try the decanter at Tkomai’.
Don’t forget to see the little world, at 

Victoria Park Saturday and Monday.Grand Rally- Slmcoe Old Boys at 
Barrie Special train August 10th.
G=odetwÔndaev«eDlng' Round trip »■«

Use "Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 
the best packed.hay.

Jacob BIRTHS.
DENNIE—At 17 Atkin avenue, on Friday, 

July 29th, the wife of J. E. Denote, of a 
ton.

ISrathe ho»e»g 
Frey
small far»|

$11.25 for 15 Day* in New York.
Masonic excursion to New York, via 

Niagara Navigation Co. and West 
Shore Railway, Aug. 15. Tickets (good 
for fifteen days) round trip, $11.25. May 
bo bad ut «H city offices Niagara Navi
gation Company. H. A. Collins, J. A. 
Cowan, C. J. Hohl, committee.

The famous “Jefferson Bible” In the 
tional museum at Washington is

24^ Kuropatkin on the Move.
Kuropatkin is on the move north

ward, and Radnor Water is steadily 
on the move from its spring in the 
heart of the Laurentian Mountains to 
thirsty souls all over Canada.

Radnor makes the best mixer with 
Scotch or Rye on the market, and 
by itself is a most refreshing and in
vigorating beverage.

na-
pilation by Thomas Jefferson, in which the 
pure teachings of Jesus are retained and 
everything of mi alleged miraculous nature 
expunged.

A well-known resident of Canaan turned 
his cow to drink a few mornings ago, and 
when she went back to the stable sh • 
rlimf>ed the stairs into the hay loft, it 
took several men and a lot of engineering 
to get the animal down again.

The records show that the Great Salt 
Lake In Utah Is drying up. Some predict eiHrlrlri „„„„
‘"VenUT"' julb-buT*rom*'its Vù'Z'Z fn inl and SpaJina^ïuftSfl. “'"fSStSS
«Va in "the ^t'feV^â, s ^eraf^el” &

lire are entertained as to the reason. *g Victoria Street.

JOHNSTON ORATOR, 
tr- Associated Free. Cable )

to, repMJlly -'n- George Johnston.Tornn- 
bowlen ,, 0,1 '“‘Iniir of the I'aimdlim

3Usld mayor s banquet at Belfast,If ;l««trto”, Æî hhart ho"11 visited by some jl-
■ *=« r^i , Th" name of Dufferin
■ Dr. SS™''1 with gratitude and lore,

f muvh n-t ! sa fi,'‘ Canadian visits were 
(W loer sfgnifieanee than the sport 
tiowied,.- in bringing a closer

international benef

Try a "Rickey’" made with Radnor.
DEATHS.

HALL—In Berlin, Germany, on July 27th, 
Jessie Louisa, eldest daughter of the lute 
Rev.’Robert Hall of St Mary's, Ont., and j 
eonsin of Herbert L. Dunn.

SARGENT—At 289 Markham street, on 
July 29th, 1904. Jr.re, the beloved wife of 
Wm. P. Sargent, aged 63 years.

Funeral on Monday, at 3 p.m., to the 
Necropolis. Chicago papers please copy.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

July 21).
Pretoria.. 
Potsdam..

At.
......Hamburg ....New York

. •:........Rotterdam....New York
Siberian...................Greenock . .Philadelphia
Cltta Napoli Cfli).Naples............... New York
Hamburg...........Plymouth....New York

Try a “Rickey" made with Radnor.V
Try a "Collins" made with Radnor.tly? A five dollar suit case to-day for 

$3.95. East's building sale, 300 Yonge- 
street.

I 67dyouf 
ast to 
\yer’s 
2CSSZ

The best store in town for um
brellas—East’s, 300 Yonge-street. Try a "Oolllae" made with Radnor.

Smokers — Take Bollard's Smoking , 
Mixture for your holiday. Ooot ana ’
west.

Walt for the Slmcoe Old Boy* Bx- 
curslon to Barrie on August 10th. Spe
cial train. Highlanders Band concert
tor\woed£'.n? Roun<ltrlt',U8'

"Come with the Victoria Oo. Old Boys’ 
Association" to Lindsay and Omemee, 
via G.T.R.. Civic Holiday (Monday). 
Fare $1.16 and «1,20.

benefit.

**** Rickey ' made with Radnor. Try a"Rickey" made with Radnor,

-
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propektier for sale. articles for sal*.Saturday
Bargains

at
East’s

Building

PRAISE FOR THE S. ARMYIT MAPPERS IN HAMILTONI is
Moylett 4c Bally'» Lint. A. I^gûî’n°rNflrtwnP,le,n?

^4".rday> e,gbt m'l« ïïfSVÏBSEPARATION 
SALE ENDS 
TO-NIGHT AT 
lO O’CLOCK

OOI> " HOTEL PROPERTY AND 
VT buMoen for BAat», about 00 milfs 
from Toronto, $8500. The reason for sell
ing, sickness. 0'

\y “-son K FLUNG 
straight-rcem brier

amber tip. regular nfty
day twenty-live tents

'-OT8 3
ay $5000 MAYNARD AVENUE, 11 

rooms. SIPolice Magistrate Suggests That the 
T.H. & B. and the G.T.R.

Have Own Jail.

Government Will Select New Officer 
at $2000 Salary From 

Salvationists.

W ILS°x ^llling GKNUnXfe^'

bargain; we have ten different’«htÜL ,hl< 
choose from, our guarantee with.,.!!*’ » 
great value at tyie dollar. eT,rT pipe;

W LLS°X’S SATVRDÀT^iXRàî^- 
VV leu-, eut large Jans Hen-V.^' 

Vliamlierlalii. I. i s-iT<la, La Mnrw?, Irrl% India, all reduced to five cents £,£' ^

HENRY STREET, NINti 
rooms.$3500

HYou have still a 
chance te save a 
little money. Get 
the notion you’ll 
buy to-day or to
night • i • . •

$25(X)"B,SMARVK-
810.000 r^ma11^ ^ »
8500Q-roorm\RK ROAD-

$4000‘HUXTLEY ST-9 rooms.

S ROOMS.

h
Ottawa, July 29.—(Special.)—In the 

house to-night it was stated that an 
appropriation of *2000 to pay for the j 

supervision of paroled and discharged 
prisoners by Mr. Fitzpatrick was put ^ 
in the estimates at the suggestion of 
Superintendent Archibald of the Sal
vation Army, who had done an im
mense amount of good in connection | 
with the prison gate work of the 
army- The Salvation Army had men 
to attend at the prison gate, knowing 
thru Information given by the police 
department when prisoners would be 
liberated.

The liberated men are taken hold 
of, employment is found for them,and 
they are given all possible opportunity.
It was absolutely necessary, Mr. Fitz
patrick said, to give a man a chance 
if he has fallen into trouble, and the 
best way when he gets out of Jail Is 
to let him see that society does not 
turn Its back upon him.

Mr. Wilson of Lennox commended 
the Salvation Army for the work It 
Is doing, and approved the grant of 
*2000 for prison gate work.

The reading of the vote was changed 
to include traveling expenses so that 
it would be possible to buy a kit for a 
discharged convict or anything to en
able him to earn a living.

Mr. Fitzpatrick said his Inclination 
was to choose the new officer from the 
Salvation Army. He explained that 
according to Superintendent Archi
bald’s report eight discharged con
victs had been placed In important 
positions of trust and not one of them 
had fallen away.

Hamilton, July ?V-(Special.)—The 
scribes and the insurance men of the 
city had a game of baseball this after- 

! noon that made considerable fun for

NINE w:
b

-ITT ILSO.VS WINDOWS 
W gains. Telephone or 

piompt attention.
F0K bTbmall ,r*^ OlI

the insurance men. It is hardly right 
to say that the scribes "had a game," 
because they were simply not in It. The

M “ÏÏ11 & RAILY, REAL ESTAT» 
Brokers, 28 S ictorla-street, Toronto.

t
With a holiday 
coming on Mon
day, and half the 
town planning to 
be away over Sun 
day, we need to 
talk nothing but 
prices, 
made exceptional 
preparations for big 
business.

Big snaps In 
Men’s Suits

/■XL
; Insurance men batted them all over the 
; field, and then many laughed at them 
! when after the game was over the 
score stood 25 to 10 in the insurance \ 
men’s favor. The scribes’ battery was 
Austin and Servos. "He was a ringer, ! 
too," and the fellows that “due you bar 
your premiums" had Awrey and Mc- 

! Latighlin. The game was played at 
Mountain View Park.

News was received to-day by the 
j relatives of Edwin Mills, who was so 
j seriously ill of rheumatism in Mus- 
; koka, that he is much better to-day. 
j John Alpeter, Toronto, was fined S3 
at police court this miming for being 
disorderly at the G.T.R. station, where 
he was waiting for a train.

The T., H. & p. and G.T.R. authori
ties are having a great many tramps in 
police court these days for trespass.
The police magistrate yesterday ' said 
the G.T.R. .ought 'to build a new 
Jail for them, as the city Jail is about ■ 
full of them now. The Grand Trunk 
policemen landed two more. to-night 
again.. The magistrate sentenced five was recently appointed receiver of the

company, as a result of the .suit 
brought by President Castro, accom-

?Canadian-Cuban Colonies List.I
P( ' VBA - EVERYBODY REMEMBERS 

V-^ William Itynns voluntary demonstra
tion in Cuba eighteen mouths, working 
hard, summer and winter.

6
sent everywhere postpaid for 10 -l,Uon- 
15 pieces for 25c. Your money refund!, 
not satisfied. Omo Music Co., "t* ‘
avenue. New York. ~ Bith.

REAR "HEEL, WITH A Yonge!*°W brake’ ?4’ C*

Sn
T3 ROVING CONCLUSIVELY HEXEFi- 
X cial climatic conditions, healthful, In
vigorating employment, immensely profit
able results.

We’veVTéeUfandfShe’iflSèrsiS 
Éhove all1 competitor*.

I
Re

55 InD ECENTLY RETURNED WITH SIX 
XX hundred thousand acres scattered 
over six provinces. Guaranteed finest plan
tation land.

Club Bags HELP WANTED.-Canadas Best Clothi
■ iÇiixg St.E
I Opp.$Uunea’Cathed@l.

8W President Castro of Venezuela Takes 
Drastic Measures to Force 

a Claim.

Suifrom 95c to $1.60, according to 
size. Easily the best in town for 
anything like the money.

A CHINESE Flit ST-CLASS COOK7* 
101 yueen-street west. I »iiT»,AT

work In private house. 80 to
ast, A PFLY WILLIAM RYAN. PLANTA- 

tion Superintendent and Land Own°r, 
Representative of Canadian Colonies in. 
Cuba. Established four years.

OarSuit Gases
X" ïï,S’rï:

>m-
KFICE'CYCLORAMA BUILDING. IN- 

formation free. Excursion November 
first, Toronto to > Havan»*—=€ul>a, twenty- 
three dollars.

Special Five Dollar Case, 
to day for............................... ..

>r]O uPort of Spain, Trinidad, July SB.— 
Ambrose Howard earner, the former 
managing director of the New York

Trunks

a. Risk. “• U

TV EMEMBER WILLIAM RYAN SELLS 
XV valuable land, not stork, and guaran
tees some profitable investments.

This is first and foremost a Trunk 
Store. We have every style at al
most any figure you want to pay. 
Every line specially reduced by rea
son of our Building Sale.
See our $5.00 Trunk mark
ed at .........................................

Our
and Bermudez Asphalt Company, who tan (

IN THE SENATE. mi
this morning.

Burglars entered the home of H.
Knrtzmark, who resides at the head ,
of the east end incline. last night !1>anied hY Attorney-General Gilbaiyen, 
thru a cellar window. The burglars arrived at Guanaco yesterday on the 
went right into Mr. Kartzmark’s bed- Venezuelan gunboat Bolivar anS, Back-

second reading of the bill to «mend the [rouserpoekTts. They ™ assed""?!^»'» | t'd by Venezuelan soldiers, took posses- 

Railway Act, 1903, explained that the gold watches that were in rooms un- sion of the properties of the company, 
till retained the right of appeal from s,airs- Coming down stairs they male i including \he asphaft lake, against 
the old railway committee of the nrivv ,hemselve$ a* home In the dining- ! the energetic protests of Capt. lOulsy, council m ‘the pr°T cv^fcU. preset T-i* °f "V ' &
the rights of provincial legislatures re- L ™ v, ib that was !ald read-v for rhe steamer Viking, belonging to the 
garding Sunday traffic and provided breakfast, , company, escaped seizure and reached
that the majority of the directors of Tha win of the late Alex. Gartshore this port with the news of the goveru- 
the state-aided railways shall be Brl- 1 has be,e'1 ,fnte7_d J„or Probate. The ' ment s drastic action, 
tish subjects resident in Canada amount left is $i5.00(1. The widow and j foreign companies residing in Vene-

Sir Mackenzie Bowell said he tinder- ,sons' Alex’ L- Vancouver, and Wl>- | zueia are alarmed over President Cas- 
stood the Ontario Lord's Day Obscr- ham M’- London, are administrators, tro s aggressive policy, which is direct- 
vance Act had been ruled ultra vires By 1,s ,<lrms ,he widow derives ihe ed also against French, British and 
by the English courts on the ground lncome from ,he whole estate during German companies, 
that it imposed a penalty and only her ,lfe and at her death it will be President Castro some weeks ago de- 
the federal house could impose penal- i eclualIY divided between the children, manded *6,950,000 of the New York .’.nd 
ties for crimes. This bill he notic-1 1 The rig:ht half of the 13th Battalion Bermudez Asphalt Company, alleging 
legalized that act. How’ he asked’ wil1 hold !,s junior rifle match at the that the company had given material 
could parliament pass' an act legalizing ranSes to-morrow. A week from Sat- aid to the late revolutionary movement, 
a provincial art which the provincial i urda>‘ the left ha!f will shoot. causing the Venezuelan government to
legislature had no right to enact’ Ho-v j The World gives the best sporting expend that amount. The government, 
would the clauses affect the trade of newa- Delivered in Hamilton before 7 by a motion before the federal court on 
the country? He saw that tramways a’m" 33 Per >’ear- 25c a month. Orficc, July 22, the defence being unrepresent- 
were being legislated for, but tram- Arcade. James-strcet North. ed, placed an attachment on all the
way* were entirely under provincial ---------- properties of the company, especfally
control. How far would the provisions MAKES DENIAL. on the Asphalt Lake at Guanaco, when
regarding directors of railways being ---------- Senor Chrner was appointed receiver.
British subjects resident in Canada 
affect investments of capital outside of 
Canuda? He questioned the advisa
bility of retaining this clause.

A GREAT MUSICAL DRIVE.

lioii
•I» Maclc*nsle Thinks Railway Act 

Legalises Invalid Act.
criti 
—folH* L. Hi me A Co’s List.

3,95 wmmÇJ uecuLation—.toco feet op-build
1^ Inr frontage in northwest section ofOttawa, July 29.—In the senate to

day. Hon. R. W. Scott, moving the Umbrellas vity: for safe by lot or in block; just the
Good Umbrellas at 49c and 69c I,0'at'0" un^rT.rZt''0'1^” ”’ K
Usually sold for $1 and $1.25. ,Ilme * <N>" 101 I>a5r Street

Open till0o’clock To-night. A PA RI MENT HOl\SE KITE—COL- 
J\. loco strict, close to Queen’s Park : 
twenty foot lane in 'rear: bargain. H. L. 
HÎme k Co.. 101 Bay-street.

m300 YONGE 
•* STREET.EAST & GO TAIL'P OS1TION AS ATTENDANT TO 

A valid or elderly gentleman. Can tin
^X^,dmaR^re,n«s<:qU,red- A9* Corner YQcOft sCf'lF0R ehiht roomfd

fîy O y house, Spadlua-avenue, near 
Baldwln-fitrdet; no ageuta. Box 46, World.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
W ANTED-PACKER, JL’NiÜK, FOR 

fancy goods trade. Anpl, ,» » 
Bryce, 551 Queen-street westTT1 OR SALE—ONE HUNDRED ACRES, 

Jj Tcot thirty-one. Township of Vaughan, 
half-mile west of Yonge-street. A. Seager, 
Thornhill.

EVANS117 AïTEP_FIRST<CLASS pocket
»» bands on costs, also seam, ereiwr-

WHwTsIS I?OME WITHOl-T MD8ICÎ 
Be have in stock over 100,000’pie«. 

fall size, large print sheet music, which n! 
tails In music stores at from 25c to 50c oer 
copy. It can easily he sold to anybody 
everybody for from 5c to lOd on 
copy. Agents wanted everywhere, then 
chance to earn $25 per week. Speclil indue 
ments. Will send sample lot 100 copies to 
those first applying, for *1.00, or 12 ptecn 
for 25c. Send in your order now. focr 
money refunded if not satisfied. Addrew 
Omo Music Co., 2146 Fifth-avenue, New 
York ,

■44 for 
4 Lindsay-a-'I OOD ONE HUNDRED ACRE FARM 

VX for s)le, on Yonge-street, about nine 
miles from Toronto. Apply ro I’roydfoot. 
Duncan & Co.. Barristers, etc., 25 King- 
street West. Toronto, Ont. . . 6252523

The tourln 
fSnted by td 
217 rune. F<j 
made anothJ 
chance. Fori 
hie bat for 4f

Genuine XfEW RESIDENCE. EVERY MODERN 
convenience, targe rooms, built for 

cwner; better seen than described. Apply 
125 Delaware avenue.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
rp WO HUNDRED ACRES,GOOD STOCK 
X or grain farm. living wator. good 

ilea from Toronto, on
Doen, not 
Bennett, c H 
Armour, c M 

fReighington. 1 
Brown, b Wh 
Hooper, b Gfj 
Wnldle. b 
Pnker b Wh 
MeCallum, hi 
Forte, h Whj 
Hnratone. h j 
Shaw, I» Whil 

Extras.. . J

buildings, txrel 
Yonge-strceti electric cars pass. S. Francis, 
Thornhill.

ve m
William Gescheit. the Toronto man

ager of the Dominion Art Companv, 
denies that his company has left its
Hamilton business. The company nex>r Mr. Van Nowtrand 
had an office in Hamilton, tho its 
agents went over the city and took
ders. The orders have not yet been du< T„-___ _ . .
llvered. but they will be within a week.1 Informatlon has been received of the 
Press of work has delayed the filling of drowning of two boatmen belonging to 
orders. As a matter of fact, he says. T. B. Speight's 
the orders are not due to be filled till 
the week after next.

TWO BOATMEN DROWNED. 06

\\T ANTED -HARNESS MAKERS TO 
TV know strike still on in Hamilton. 

Settlement of same will
Muet Beer Signature ofRc eel res Word of 

a Double Fatality.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

V T I H If P Air PARSONS, REAL ESTATE AND
I wm ^ I III II IT • Mining Broker, 18 Toronto-street,

II II I I II ■ ■ has the largest Hat and handles move hotel.,
w. ■ II J|A W farms, timber limits and mining properties 

Vbp than any broker In Ontario; If
to buy or sell consult me; 
charge unless 1 do business.

be nnnouues*
over my signature nnlv. For Infonaitln, 
write Wm. Berry. 158 Market-street Hw
llton.

or- W. Parsons’ List.
Six Gone Will Take Part In This Fea

ture at the Toronto Exhibition.

Arrangements have Just been com
pleted for the shipment by boat of 42 
horses and six guns from Kingston to 
participate in the artillery musical 
drive, which will be a feature both 
afternoon and evening at the Canadian 
National Exhibition. Toronto, Aug. 29 
to Sept. 10. This interesting military 
drill has always heretofore been con
fined to four guns, but this year it 
has been arranged to Include six guns; 
the music being supplied by the fa
mous Black Watch Band.

\\r anted at once smart youth
TT for Island Route. Must hivi 

bicycle. Apply Circulation Dept., World, 
83 Yonge-street.

survey party on ihe 
Abitibi River. It was contained In a 
letter from him to A. J. Van Nostrand 
dated July 13.
Joseph Burns and

5ee Psc-SInUle Wrapper Total.. .
[tstj sawn ad es
I *• take ass

^ARUîtSlSÜSS
MBmu F0R biuouseess.
lie IVFR miTMPielivei.

II PI LIS H» CONSTIPAT!01.
IB at F0« SALLOW SUR. 
B— lf»l THE COMPLEXION
I | WWIIWI IMTIUinMMAWII.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

you want 
I make noANT WEIGHT-ANT SIZH- 

CAST DAILT.
MACHINE SHOP WORK, ALL 

KINDS.
Large contracts handled promptly.

On the previous day 
a man named Defoe,

Richmond, Va.. July 29,-Miss Julia ” ab^ut''4\?uendTofysupp.,e°sUto a

new camp. They were accompanied bv 
a prominent citizen of Rocky Mount, David Lacelle and Arthur Fleury, two 
Va., yesterday kept a large rattle- boatmen from Mattawa. As they "were 
snake captive under her feet for ten obliged to pass the Long Sault, La-
minutes and came out unscathed. ce,|e. on the previous evening, made
She, her father and her little brother an inspection and reported that they
were attending a picnic on Grassy cau,d safely run the raylds. But when

to C O to THW rn»«T Hill, the foot of a big mountain near the Part/ reached the head of the Sault
ioiHE coast. the town. While strolling with her n was found that there was a drop of

T„,, „0 brother Miss Divers stepped on ihe over three feet. It was then too lateH^°s of fh- Grand’^Trurnk ' reP,ile- The snake was 111 coil, but I *» turn back, and the only thing to be
William Wainwrieht and H Pre’ unable to strike, because of her weight. ! done was to steer the best passage thru.
fontaine, minister of marine, will'lfave" ! She realized her danger and planted and bot"^‘Lacelle ^and Wa” 8WamPed.

the other foot firmly on the reptile ; <*nn DOtn nacelle ana Fleury were
and called to her little brother. He 1 drowned. Defoe grasped the canoe and

' went nearly a quatrer of a mile for his managed to get ashore. Burns caught
father, who killed the snake. The £ ar,d with its aid drifted ashore 
reptile measured four feet and had half a mile below. Search was made 
nine rattles. th« ^,xt da^ for the bodies of Lacelle

end Floury, but at the time of writing 
they had not been recovered. Lacelle 
left a. widow and seven children in 
Mattawa.

McFIrov, b Ti 
F. C. Evans. I
F. W. Terry, I 
W. Whitnker.l 
•T W. Rnttan. 
U. Gerrane. cl 
R. Maxwell. I 
8. A. ParchaB
G. Evans, no]
H. N. Wyninnl 
J Phenler, rul

Extras.. . J

GIRL KILLS RATTLER.

TEACHER WANTED.■p ESULTS TELL—SALES OF HOTELS 
Xi/ since last advertisement, National, 
I'eterhoro, Mr Knapp; Koval .StreetsHl«e, 
Mr. Dense: Woodbridge, Woidbri-lge. Mr. 
Dor land; ^Qtteen's. Bi.rton. Mr. Ash ford T 
have more buyers for good, medium-priced 
hotels than I ienn supply ; if you want to 
sell, send m« particulars; no sale, no 
charge. W. Parsons.

Divers, the daughter of W. A. Divers, XTf ANTED—THREE TEACHERS—FOR 
»» Steelton Public School ; salary $380. 

Address W. Stringer, secretary.

Dodge Mfg.Co TO LET.

GRANGE AYR, FURNISHED PAH- 
lor, bedroom, also sitting room, ee 

both flat; private family. Phone; cental, 
First class only.
12—HOTEL]— UNDOUBTEDLY THE 

best conimerfia4 house north; cvêry- 
thinc modem: first-class business: long 
lease. W. Parsons.

■ 1 Total.. .
WORKS, TORONTO JUNCTION. 
CITY OFFICIE, 118 BAY STRBBT. Haverfoi

York. Engl, 
tnntch hntwcf 
and tho Boot) 
was begun ro 
draw, 
made 187 run 
onnd Innings s 
Ota down.

' —HOTEL PROPERTY, FURNITURE. 
A4 liquors, chattels; In one of the best 
northern towns: reoeipt* last year over ten 
thousand; sevèn thousand five hunlred, 
part cash. W. Parsons.

LEGAL CARDS.
HOTELS.

" 7 A- FORSTER. BARRISTER, SU*. 
J-i. nlog Chambers. Queen and Trsi- 
lay-streets. Phone. M-iln 49a

on Thursday next for Vancouver. The 
party will visit several parts suggest
ed as the Grand Trunk Pacific termi
nus, and will probably be absent three 
or four weeks.

Tired Eyes. T KOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
J acJa. CentralJy situated, coruvr King 
imd York-streeta; steam-heated; eicctrie- 
li/.bted; elevator. Rooms with bato and en Q 
suite. Rate», f2 aud >2.50 per day. G. A 
Graham.

Booth

‘ IT EIGHINGT’ON Sc LONG, liARBIS- 
XX tera, 36 Toronto-street, Torouta J, 
heigiiingtou—E.

—IIOTEI^-SOUTHWESTERN TOWN 
—Money maker; sixteen hundred. 

W. Parson*. G. Long.Improperly fitted glasses often
unnecessary discom- 

2 fort for the wearer. 
i\ An ill-fitting mount 
/ or frame seriously im

pairs the good results 
from the most carefully selected lenses.

Our glasses are made in our own work
shop from exact measurements, resulting 
in an accurately fitting and comfortable 
pair of glasses.

On
Chicago. Jlil 

pled with 
‘-Manitoba eric 
their tour plr 
Opposed by n 
tbef, Pullman. 
Club, the <’ar 
large margin r 
of comfort wi 
ond inning, w 
Tiny, thev pnt 
three wickets, 
bitting by ,T. f 
the flrrt In ch 
» little over n 
■ad two sixes.

ALBAM'S FATHER DYING. T' RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTEB, 
solicitor, notary public, 84 VictarU- 

•treet ; money to loan at 4K per cent ei
TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST* A ~HOTKL i- TWENTY-FIVF. BED* 
XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R. ^ rooms, elegant rotunda, office un«l 
station; electric cars pass door. Turnbull i^r; always full; cheap; thirty-five hundred, 
f-mith. Prop. W. 1‘arsons.

NIGHT.
Montreal, July 29.—Mr. Joseph La- 

Jeunesse of the old French family of 
St. Louis, and father of Madame Al
ban!. the famous singer, is dying at j 
his home in Chambly.

It is night now, and here is fhom?. 
Gathered under the quiet roof, elders AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOUCI- 

tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebet 
Bank Chambers, King street east, corn# 
Toronto-strcet, Toronto. Money to loan.
JLINCOLN'S INAUGURAL HAT. A rp RAVELERS AND TOURISTS WHY SC - HOTEL—^OTTAWA—BEST MONEY 

X not save half your hot°l expense? tJ maker in city; elegant bar; four thou- 
Stop at “The Ahberiey," 259 Sherl>o»ime- 63nd. fifteen hundred cash. W. Parsons, 
street. Toronto: handsom» appoluttncnts: 
excellent table: large verandahs ami lawn; 
dollar day upwards.

and children lie alike at rest. In the
! midst of a great peace and calm, the I Those who witnessed Lincoln's first 
| stars look out from the heavens. The inauguration will not soon forget on»

New York, July 29.—It was announce! silence is peopled with the past: sor- little scene which then occurred The
to-day that the wire plant of the Tren- rowful remorse for sins and short com- . .
ton Iron Company has been purchased ings, memories of passionate joys and 1 ’ niP upon the
by the United States Steel -Company, griefs, rise out of their graves, both reform prepared at the east front of
The price was in the form of 5 per cent, now alike calm and sad. Eyes, as I the capitol, with his natural awkward-
second mortgage bonds of the steel cor- : shut mine, look at me, eyes that have n(3eR inrr(>acbH h,- _____; j
poration. There are now of these about long ceased to shine. The town and the momentous cir- l/CTTI CO
S107.000.000 out-standing. The plant was fair landscape sleep under the star- oumstances of the occasion, and by a ”, J, Ixt !• I Lt v,
founded by Peter Cooper in 1847. .The light, wreathed in the autumn mists, gorgeous wardrobe. In which it was |
Trenton Company is capitalized at $2,- . Twinkling among the houses, a light evident he Mt exceedingly uncomfort-
000,000, with but $400,000 issued. j keeps watch, here and there, in what

may be a sick chamber or two. ,r,‘- - 
i clock tolls sweetly in the silent

Bonght by the Trust.
ti —HOTEL -■ THIRTY BEDROOMS— 
” large office, bar mid (lining room; 
brick Imrus; twenty-seven hundred. W. 
Parsons.

MONEY TO LOAN, f.17

A 8K FOR Ol R RATES BEFORE BOR- 
rowing; we loan on furniture, planoi, 

horses, wagons, etc., without removal; oof 
aim is to give quick service and privacy, 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-street. first floor.

DOMINION HOTEL
Huntsville. MUSKOKI.

PRICES REASONABLE
23 years’ experience with Chas Potter- rj —HOTEL—STONE, SO BEDROOMS, 

i well furnished; upright piano, cash 
register, new steel range, now heating; 
twenty fine permanent boarders; a sacri
fice; two thousand, part cash. W. Parsons.

PRACTICAL First-class accommodation for tourists 
and travellers, clean, homelike. Table and 
service A 1. Electric light, modern sani
tation. Terms $1 per day. Special by the

OPTICIAN CrDVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD* 
pianos, organs, horses and wages* 

Call and get our Instalment pUU) of lending 
Money can be paid in small monthly <* 
weekly payments. All bus!Hiss confides» 
tin!. D. R. McNaught k Ca$ 10 Lawlw 
Building, 6 King West.
vr ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PW* 
>1 pie, retail merchants. • teaiutm. 
hoarding houses, without , 
lavment. largest business In 48 prtilCU»’ 

Tolrnan. 60 Victoria.

A Th- followl 
Pln.v for Grar 
M. I.pngqp 
daX. at Rose<l 
Mlllward. Cn 
Boris. Smith. 

Mortimer. 
Grace f'hurrl 

My. on Monda;
The Tinsednl. 

dnled for to-d: 
liter date 

The followli 
Bark Crleket 
srlth Toronto 
Varsity to day 
tain), r Foot, 
nhy. A. Mi Kei 
Wllrnott. A. I .a 

The fnlloR-ln 
In their Oltv 
to day al 2..’»i , 
fins: C. MeFIr 
J. T. Cameron, 
bell. H. n : 
McCaffrey. F 
E. Ha in.

An Interest!] 
Played at Rxh 
day. between ,, 
shire Society j 
Boys. The mi 
m.. and the Ki 
of the Yorkshl 
been offered bi 
the Vni;k«h»re <
♦!ng th'' best 1>i 
return ni'tch 
hv J, Abbov 
best average 

The followhic
Frick et Club li
this aftornoo»i. 
grounds: a. Fir 

N. Cnrrelt 
H. Wet 

^ Foliard. .V 
sd to be on ha
rnnv he nlared
*tnrt for hom 
.. The Torxinto 

afternoon:F“rne. Flonrv 
nt'V Wallneo.

"he Ottawa 
5* wnsitern
:,2,‘ r"l Piny
'T cities.

2.3 LEADER LANE. f37 -HOTEL 4- PETERBORO. ONE OF 
the best money making ►mall hotel» 

fn city, principally bar; twenty-six hundred. 
Vf. Parsons.
8able. The stiff dress coat, vest and 

Thu pantaloons of Mack broadcloth were
;.:r. enough of themselves to disturb his :

Orthodontia is a special line of den- ! Here is night and rest. An awful sense mental and physical equanimity, but to ,
tisiry. and there is but one school In | of thanks makes the heart swell, and these were added other incumbrance It lowers the _ temperature
Atherica where it is exclusively taught, the head bow, as I pass to my room it; the shape of a brand new silk hat l 4 . • «
The institution referred to is conducted thru the sleeping house, and feel as and a ponderous gold-headed cane. The severa 1 degrees tills nOl
by Dr. Afij^le. in St. Louis. Mo., and it tho a hushed blessing were upon it. cane he managed to put away In a WCRthcr if VOU fed VOUT

corner, but the disposition of the hat , v
! perplexed him greatly. It was too good summer ClOthCS are neat — 

^ , to throw away, too nice, as he though*
Ottawa, July 29.—The moulders of to rest upon the rough boards so fo*-
$ the" following

a.: -utHfrBHfFVr
”°fn i’be âiàéi

City, X.J.. via Pennsylvania Railroad. ,hrt<^rln I'ound,l <w0’(.The Pr(,"ent is nf hi« rival and riaine took the shin
\u<- 1 from T ewistnn nr «„=nnn=: ... the dud season in the iron-working , ’ *’ ann- r,RlnK' took thp °hin-
Brid-e via Buftato Train ^eav ne business, and hence the number of meS lng he’"rJ™ "«rfilv bothered 
LewisIon TlO am will ronneet ii Rof a« "'ork was smaller than usual when n""nf and hp,d « d««’inff th« delivery 
falo wHh through'tra n te AtlanHe U,tv ! lhe s,rike was declared. In all about the maueural address. Tt is doubt- 
v a Dtlawa^ Rh-er bridge rontl H SS mpulders laid down their tools and f-'l whether five years before Stephen 
dress ticket aient 'M l il n number of apprentices went out m A- ^uglas ever dreamed -hat he 
Ellicott1 «ouâre BSffaio®' Maln's,LLet- i sympathy. They are fighting for an destined to hold the hat nf Abraham 
Riiieott bquar . uunaio. i advance in wages. The present mini- Lincoln while that individual was m-

mum is *2.25 per day, but the moulders rearing for the first time as president 
a e;,* , a . want this advanced to $2.40. On ru - of the United States.

te f®1! the, halî ,:î1 count of dulness in trade the employ-__ ____
a. rn seermn of the city was selected ers did not consider themselves jusii- ■■

yesterday by a delegation of controllers fled in making the advance, 
rnd aldermen. It is located on the 
north side of Queen-street, ea^t of 
Woodbine-avenue, having a frontage j 
of 106 jeet. and a depth of 123 fe-t vn 
the latter street.

ma
467

COOLER WEATHERCnimdiniVe Succew». E. McLAUBHLIN. Prop-, Huntsville. Ont.
MANUFAG*. 

modern ma
rls.|- AUNDRY— WESTERN 

JLj taring town, engine, 
ciiinery. good business; two hundred ami 
fifty dollars. W. Parson».National Hotel

BUROPHAN

1312-1318 Washington Ave.
ST. LOUIS. MO.

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS fOR VISITORS 
TO ST. LOUIS FAIR.

is a compliment to Canadian dentisty | 
that I>?T‘ T>. Arthur Roberts of *h;s 

been requested to act as one r.f 
tal instructors during the corn

el ties.BIST MILL—FULL ROLLER. GOOD 
UT condition, ; men peat water power in 
Canada, unsurpassed shipping farilitU*: 
prifje. seven thousand; cost twenty-five. W. 
1'arsons.

MOULDERS ON STRIKE. $70.()001arrmERbffi ^

mortgages paid off. money advanced to My 
houses, forms; no fees. Reynold* 64 >* 
tori» street. Toronto.

the rli
lng falfxt'erm. Dr. Roberts has not yet 
decided whether he will accept.

well pressed and thoroughly 
cleaned. I’ll attend to that 
any day if you’ll ’phone me or 
give you a weekly service at a 
greatly reduced rate if you 
prefer.

T7I HUIT FARM TO KXCUAVGK -ONE 
1- of the best, small farms in Niagara; 
beautiful buildings, lovely grounds, choice 
fruit : would exchange for Tor-mi-i prop riy 
or outside business; no objection to mort
gage. W. Parsons.

Atlnntie City or Cape May.
ART.

_ rORTRArtTWO HUNDRED W. L. FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms, 24 We*t KUrJ.LARGE. LIGHT. WELL XTSTILATED ROOMS; 

ALL ELECTRIC CARS PASS THE DOOR 
TO AND FROM UNION STATION AND 

DIRECT TO WORLD'S FAIR 
MAIN ENTRANCE.

■pou EXTENDED LIST SEE TO DAY'S 
L Globs, star itiul News. W. Parson». 
18 Torotito-etreei.

street. Toronto.
PHONE M. 3074 ^

LOST.
Fountain. “My Valet." 30 Adelaide West. Si-20 SMKJ!

ward. IP M.-KonzIe-avenue, Kosedïlfc

1 > AKERY BUSINESS OR SALE — IN 
D town of about lti.noO; no opposition; 
an up-to-date establishment; 12 horses and 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, electric lighted; 
turnover *75,000 annually ; price *5000; rea
son for selling til health; particulars oniy 
to those meaning business. McTaggart 
Mercer, corner l'-loor and DoverrourT. 462

TTIOVNDRV PLANT FOR SALE -FIRST- 
JJ class foundry and iniehln? shop, also 
i.p to dote brass plant and valve patent, 
the best in America. Ma -hin »s up-to date, 
patterns complete. S<M together or in 
two parcels, (iood business, location right. 
Al bargain. Goofl reascuR for selling. Ap
ply to Box ;tS. Toronto World.

was
RATES FROM $160 A DAY UP 

ACCORDING TO LOCATIONLouis XV.New Fire Hull Site. UNION STATION OK
diamond horwshoeT OST-AT THE 

1 J Saturday, a 
Howard at World Office.R. N. COLLINS,

PROPRIETOR. 246
Q- W. COLLINS

manager.
and

HE TELLS IDEM - 
10 ASK ÎHE 1.0. F.

VETERINARY.SENATOR GIBSON TO MARRY. PASTUREColonial, rococo and l'art nouveau 
electric fixtures. Call and see the latest 
arrivals of high art fixtures.

The cheapness of electric light in To- 
| route makes it possible to do away 
with old methods of lighting for the 
home, and the cheapness of these art 
fixtures enables you to get the artistic 
effect you want at small çost.

Don’t spoil the look of your home by 
using obsolete and clumsy looking fix
tures.

A visit to our art showrooms *11!
pay you.

Tl A. CAMPBELL. VE1 EP-INAM' 
Xj • feon. 97 Bay-street. SpecUjy* » 

at dogs. Telephone alaiB 1*1-
Ottawa, July 29.—(Special.)—Senator 

! Y.'m. Gibson, according to The Broi k- 
ville Recorder, is leaving to-morrow for 

A r.t (RtNTEEP ri RE FOR ru ns. : Scotland to be married. The bride nro- 
Itcfiing. Blind. Bleeding or Proir-id- si'e('tive is Miss Mackie. 

ing Pile». Your druggist wil refund rlished and attractive lady of Peter- |nkn 
money if PA70 OINTMENT falls hrad- in Aberdeenshire, the boyhood JUM"
cure you in 6 to 14 daw ôOc ' hc rT,p ,lf the sturdy senator trom

Beamsvllle.

op HE ONTARIO VETERiNABI COL 
1. lege. Limited. Temperstiee street. » 

r.uito. Infirmary open day and nlgzj- . 
eiou begins in October. Telephone y

an accotn-

J. Burns Cured by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

FOR ANTED — CONTRACTOR 
equipment, for asso-iatlon In con

sulting. ex-contracting engineer's business. 
Address Box 44. World.

W WITH

HORSESTo The priests of the Korun Csrhotlc 
dloeo.o of Gin.con tr.l.blsho;, Maim ire has 
,s*npfl nn °rdcr prolilhitfnc a nr n^rv >n 
whoRp occupation is known to l.f ronneuf. 
cd with betting, gambling or bookmaking 
from being admitted to the league of rhe 
Cross Temperance organisation.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Travellers Complain.

h’Tm 'lîne Sfrom"the1 Eas^Queen-street Had Chr0,Ur >»*«•■■■**«» of the

Station are putting up a kick about Kidneys—Soys HI, Brother Fore»-
the short time allowed to get tickets r„„ r„.,
at the Wicket there. When cheap rates * Abo*“ “•
and holiday fares are on the crow-1 is Darnley. P.E.I., July 29.—(Special i —
tfckeTs arer'be1nîrhesoM ™i,;"tes, w!,an John J- Burns, a prominent member of

a are beinS a<»d that only the (lie I.O*\ here, whose cure of chroni-
Vhosne° behind find^h^y" htT to Î2 « 'he loins and kidneys
the train without a tfeket or io, v, ‘".used a sensation some time ago, re-
and on the train the conductor Charges boris that he is still in splendid health,
full fare and telTs the passengers they nvrlo 'Jf ?lr; Burns, "my cure ,s 
should have procured tickets before r’rnoh’iJ" sa,lsfactor>'- ' have had no
pitting on board. trouble since I used Dodd’s Kidney

-----------i------------  . pills. They drove away the disease from
Cam pi n g Party. which T suffered for eipht years.

Messrs. A. Farlev, T Rockhmk v . ’ *N‘°» 1 11 never forget Dodd’s Kidnev 
w. Vance and J. À. Dickson^of*’the T>?e doctor could not helo- m„.
Langmuir Manufacturing Co H ive 1 KOt so bad 1 cottld scarcely walk, sit 
gone to Teinsula Farm resort Sparrow or slcer' 1 was about to give up on- 
L ike. where they intend spending the tlrely when an advertisement led me to 
text two weeks with the prospect of Dodd's Kidney Pills. Now X am in 
h- Vlng a good time. No doubt on rhei- Bood health- Dodd's Kidn«£.puis sav-d 
return there will be no end of fish stol my hfe." 
ries, as they have taken worms enough tf anyone doubts Mr. Burns' story 
to feed all the fish in the lake. he simply refers them to his brother

... ,   ------ Foresters. They all knew how he surf
is now' ngh^ h^e,VtrLi,y,.er,0r cured h?m. ^ P‘U3

V*r ANTED ENERGETIC MAN TO 
TT mniieg» office for large manttfaefur

ine company; salary, $1800 per annum and 
extra profits; must furnish $2000 cash ond 
good references. . Superintendent, 12th and 
-lohnsnn-streets, Chicago.

TO CLEAlf OOT
381 O"*4*y--, ONTRACTS TAKEN i 

l.- bedbugs (guaranteed). 
West.

First-class pasture, 
water, shade.

running
68 PRINTING-OFFICE 8TJ.T10S*«J| 

£ calrndara, copperplate cards, w60 
I invitations, monr.griiins. embossloi?, 
written letters, fancy folders, etc.
4^1 Yonge.

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

re-
GOOD OPENING FOR YOUNGDrunkenness

Cured 
Secretly

with abolit two -thousand dollars!
Box 47, TVorld.

W ooti’iTHE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

BITLDER1 AND CONTRACTOR*.W. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mill Reed KIRBY. «9 fONGiSW- 

North WL
Denis rids’ ICHARD G. 

contractor for carpenter 
• nd general ojbblng. ’Phone
R mI Can’t find It.LIMITED Telephone N 5620 a

Free Sample
•nd pamphlet giving 

-full particulars, testi- 
inionials and price sent 
in plain sealed envel
ope Correspondence 

**,. peeredly confidential. 
Enclose stamp for re* 
ply- Address — The 

j Samaria Remedy Co., 
23 Jordan St., Toronto. 

Cured her husband. Canada.
Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug 

Store, 100 Yonge-street.

How often the catalogue you want to 
refer to cannot be found.

By keeping them in our Catalogue 
Cabinet they are so arranged that rou 
ean put your hand on any one Cata
logue at a moment’s notice.

Call and aee 'it or phone M. 4240 for 
particulars.

Gents’ Clothing 
Cleaned and Pressed

PERSONAL.
SAM UE17 MAYfcCO,& Effort

Sr-p.™-i K-tito

i end
«teléëX'&r,’ ^WofprioB. f>

h’Sttss

ond\I7 OULD YOU MARRI IF SÜI1Lt, 
tt Send for bust m.irringe n

llahed. mailed securely sealed tTte. “ 
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio. U.S.A.

BILLIARD 'TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. 

SBfsfablished
Forty (Years’. 

SEr? •Send for Qra/oyue
sar 102 tc 104, f Adclaide St., 

TORONTO.

V
better than »ny house in Toronto. We keen men 
rressers who arc up-to date. Quick work and well 
done is what we stand for.

Phone or send card and wagon will call
----THE-----[v

OFFICE SPECIAITY MF’GCO. fiientific Dentistry at Moderate Pri**'V
STOCKWEIL, HENDERSON * CO. 66 YONGB STRHBT.TBD 

Our new Office aiid Showrooms will be
87 to 108 Wellington St Went

NEW YORK .^SI- 
DENTISTS

DYERS AND CLEANERS 
136 108 King St. West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from atLstance.
CO**. YCNQE AND 
ADELAIDE STS-
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THE

SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA

is in a position to handle business 
of every description in accordance 
with modern.methods.

INTEREST allowed on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards in the Savings 
Bank Department.

No trouille, red tape or delay.
246

HEAD OFFICE : 28 King St. W-

Jeffery * Pu rvis

Gentlemen’s outfit- 
tings for summer days 
—specially imported 
for our own high-class 
trade—
Shirts—newest pattern»-In stock—or 
we here the right cloths to make them 
to order-1.86 to 6 OO- 
Summer veets-whlte and te neat pat
terns—3.00 up.
Fancy cotton and liele thread hosiery— 
860 up.
Fashionable belts-60c up.
Aud a great line of summer weight 
underwear-great values.

91 King St. W. m
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H

Slaughter 
House Man

101, Scortella, Arna II. 88, Edna Tanner
68.

Third race, leelilng, % mile- Chambleer 
108. Ben More 106, Merry Flight 108. Little 
Adele, Tommy Knight 102, Brigadier 101, 
Invasion 100, Aden. Font Leaf C. '»). Fade 
Meny 08, Ghost 96, T -mly Charlotte 05, Mari- 
tann SO. Hopeful Mira.

Fourth rave, "Iroquois Hotel Stakes," 
value IlflOO, 514 furlongs—Oiseau 126, The 
Thrall, Kitti- Platt 106, Corn Blossom, 
Mira Karl 96.

Fifth rare, handicap,
103. Benekart 102. J. W. 
path 98, Ink 90, Early Eve >6, Early Bay

Siith rare, selling, 1 mile- Chanterelle, 
The 'Guardsman 104, Harbor 103, Bob Hil
liard 102. Foreigner, Devonshire 10b, Alee 

New York, July 29.—Brushun and Round HK Snare, Dr. Leland !M. Eva Claire, Can- Brook wpr» th» ! ®°. Utioupe 03, Rachel Wnrff 80.
inning favorites at Brlgh- Seventh race, steeplechase handicap, 

ton Beach to-day. the fourth race, a bandl-1 short course —<'has Moore 154, Mr. Chureli-
cap, lVi miles, resulted in a good contest I lr'2;3w-,,Car 142' Sprlngwater
between “ contest ( itoi Navigator 133, Clara Lender 125, Mar-betwceu Eugenia Burch and Rose tint, the rton Moor 128, Seminole 130.
former getting the decision by half a eugth. —
Summary: Fort Erie’s Splendid Card.

First race, 6 furlongs—Watcricht. 102 , °?e l,e8t c, rd* l‘ver offered on any
(Tracerai «tnt , ... , Irnek will he, run at Fort Erie to day. Seven(travers), 6 to 1, 1. Austin Allen, 112 (Hit- races will be run. including the Iroquois 
debraud), even, 2; Meadow Morn, lue (Red- lintel Stake for 2-year-olds, and a steeple- 
torn), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1 15 1-5 Perrv Me- r . Î' ,In te,° races 14 horses are entered 
Arirtat- ^ ,,nd in two others 12 each, making a rceoril
^.neè’(>ôaïk Iîrlnce’ Aml)el' Jaclt »“<* Flo- entry list. The G.T.R. special leaves To 

L .Z* also ran. [onto at 11.30. and 'the fare for the round
I second race, 6 furlongs—Ancestor, 109 trip, including admission to the track, la 

(Redfern), 11 to 5, 1; Graceful, 105 (Tra- only $2. Tickets are good for three days, 
vers), i to 5, 2; Lady tineas, 115 (Kunz), enabling on#» to spend #Sunday and the 
J* to °» 3, Time* 1.14 d-3. Ship Shape,Mary tJlrlc Holiday in Buffalo or other‘points. 
Worth, Princess Titunla, Queen Elizabeth 
and Dovecote also rau.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Brooklynite, V4 
(Kuuz), 12 to 1, 1; King Raine, 106 (Créa- 
mer), 15 to 1, 2; Court Maid, 95 (Olney), 
t> to 1, 3. Time 1.4» 2-5. Trepan, Nine 
•Spot, Bardolph, Homestead, Garnish, Mon
stre and Wuterton a so ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 1% miles—Eugenia 
Burch (Shaw), 16 to.5, 1; ltosetint, 118 (Hil
debrand), 4 to 5, 2; April Shower, 104 (Mar
tin), 16 to 5, 3. Time 1.54 4-5. Illyria also 
ran.

Hril I Cronin and Bergen. Umpire—Zimmer.
Second game— R.H.B.

New York .... 00200000»— 2 3 3 
Brooklyn

Batteries—McClnnlty and Warner; Gar
vin and Ritter. Umpire—Zimmer. Atten
dance—6500.

Our 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 4 1

IIJT JERSEY CIÏY, l ID Irs, with®—
eh' V,la*^ïS

Lindsay In the Lead.
Lindsay, July 29.—Lindsay put them

selves in the lead for >T?ie Midland League 
primant yesterday, winning from Cobojrg 
champions in a speedy game fit bail by 6 to 
2. The game was never in doubt at any 
fctage, Lindsay’s battery work being gilt- 
edged, and they, were given splendid sup
port. The features of tlie game were Men- 
zle’s double play at third, unassisted, and 
McGill's catching of foul flies well up to 
the batter’s box, called forth merited ap
plause. Mr. Hamly of Port Hope acted as 
umpire and gave the greatest satisfaction 
to players and spectators. Batteries- Mc
Kinnon and Floyd; McLachlin nud Ciina- 
mon.

Eugenia Burch Beat Rosetint in Close 
Finish—Golden Way Also 

Ran at Chicago.Wlth eVetT Pip,;

—* Irvin».a MarltniiQ * r**cents each. Ari'

bar:
Orton,

Should Have Been a Shut Out— 
Newark Whitewashed the 

Bisons.

1 mile -Minotaur 
Rodes 100. Allo-

86.

has again been busy 
with his blue pencil 
butchering the life out 
of prices. He thinks 
the hot weather is a 
good time to tempt 
purchasers with some 
particularly

Toronto won a splendid victory from the 
Skeeters and Baltimore put it over Roches
ter. Newark did the “candy trick" by 
shutting out the leaders. Montreal and 
Providence were not on speaking terms with 
“Old Probs," and consequently did not 
play; The record;

Clubs.
Buffalo....................
Baltimore ... ...
Jersey City ...........
Newark..................
Montreal ................
Toronto...................
Providence .............
Rochester ..............

THE VERY 
LATEST 
NOVELTY 
IN BASS 
BAIT

Jl Criticalor mall

zDRESDEN AND LONDON SINKS.Rfi-

ExaminationWon In Association and Consolation 
*1 Western Ontario Tourney.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
. 46 28 .622
.. 43 3 .573

.... 42 33 .559

.... 41 33 .554
.... 34 37 . 479
.... 30 42 .454
... 32 41 .438
.... 23 50 .315

To-day's games: Newark at Buffalo, Pro
vidence at Montrea , Jersey City at Toron
to (two games), Baltimore at Rochester.

There will be two games at Diamond 
Park to-day between Toronto and Jersey 
City for the one price of admission. Sciiolca’ 
souvenirs will also be presented by the- 
ball clnb to the ladles. The first game will 
be played ar 2 o'clock

The«Ms
cents, or 

loney refunded It 
Co.. 2146 Fifth. 1

WITH A NEW
Bicycle, Munsm,

London, July 29.—The bowlers In the big 
tournament ‘Were favored with magnificent 
weather to-day and everything went on 
flretrate. In the .association match the 
e'nS2e?J,rlllk' Ur' Wl|ey skip, defeated H. 
bcbofleld s rink from Guelpli. This deft 
Dr. Wiley and Dr. Hunter of Goderich In 
the final.

The Dresden Rink won the game and The 
iTee Press trophy, with a score of 23 to 
lo. In the consolation finals, Loahead, 
London, won from Davis, Goderich. In the 
novice match",' Arttnr White's London rink 
defeated Kay, Strathroy, 13 to 8. The 
doubles and singles will be played 'off to- 
morrow. Summar.y :

Association—Dr. Wiley (Dresden) 23. Dr 
Hmter (Goderich) 15.

Consolation—John Lochead (London) 17, 
Fred Davis (Goderich) 9. ’

Novice—Arthur White (London) 13, E. 
W. Ray (Strathroy) 8.

4
of our Men’s Fur
nishings will con
vince you that it is a 
No. 1. Look at it 
closely, notice the 
quality, and see if 
you en» find any 
fault with it. 
lieve net every tale, 
but have faith in 
such quality, for it 
will not disappoint 
yon. Be alive to your 
own interests and 
get your share in this 
sale ef

for io Snappy 
Reductions 
In Business 
Suits

Catchy
PatentFINAL DAY AT DETROIT.

SS. Be. BaitTwo Race* Were Decided by Two 
Heats Each and One by Four.ASS COOK at °St- I WlShA£ • •

... Fulkeuberg aud 
Applegate wul pitch foi the locals, and 
ptson and Thiel man for the visitors, 
holiday games will commence at 10.30 
and 3.30 p.m.

Detroit, July 29.—Two heats each 
enough to decide the 2.10 pace for 
of $1500, and the Merchants’ and Manu
facturers’ Consolation Purse of $2000 for 
2.24 trotters, at Grosse Pointe to-day. It 
was the final day of the blue ribbon meet
ing, which annually open» the grand cir
cuit. Jolly Bachelor, a mild favorite at 
$25 to $50 for a field of six before the first 
heat and $25 to $60 before the second heat» 
had an easy win In the 2.24 trot. He came 
up from fourth place at the half and won 
handily by a length. In the final heat 
Bachelor led at the start, fell behind Jean
nette at the half and easily took the lead 
again in the last 50 yards. Second money 
was divided between Miss Rosendnle and 
Bessie D. Richwood. Angus Pointer, fav
orite, led all the way around in both heats 
of the 2.10 pace, Ben F. coming lu second 
and Bessie Drake third in both beats. Hal 
Fry had an easy time in the 2.17 trot, tho 
in the early betting John Mac had been 
favorite nt $50 to $15 for Blal Fry end $10 
for the field. After the second heat it was 
$50 for Hal Fry to $5 for the field. John 
Mac took the third beat, Hal Fry breaking 
badly and coming In fourth. The two heat 
winners then met in the final, which Hal 
Fry won. Both horses broke badly in this 
heat. Summary:

2. 24 trotting. Merchants’ and Manufac
turers’ Consolation Purse, $2003:
Jolly Bachelor, b.g., by Bourbon 

Wilkes (Spear)....
Miss Rosendale, cb.m.
Bessie Birch wood, ch.m. (McUiire)
Miss Jeannette, blk.m. (Eckers)..
Barnja, b.g. (Shaw)............................
Emma Hoyt, b.m. (Stinson)...............

b. m. (------)..............................
Time—2.14V4. 2.1514. 

pace, purse $1500:
Angus Pointer b.g.. by Sidney Poin

ter—Tippe (MacPherson) .................
Ben F., b.g. (Deryder)............................
Bessie Drake, ro.m. (Geers)...................
Wayne King, b.g. (Colby)...................
Sadie Baron, ch.m. (Snow)...................
Roy B.. b.g. (Rosemlere)........................
John F., gr.g. (Rush) ...........................
Kingmo e, h.h. (Pearse).......................
Red Bird. b.h. (Michaels).......................

Time—2.08 Vi » 2.08%.
2.17 trotting, purse $1500:

Hal Fry. b.g.. by Woodsprtte—Pee
Wee) (Foote).....................

John Mac, b.g. (Geers)
Redwood, b.g. (Burns). ^
Leanora, b in (Deryder)
Mary Gage br.m. (Kenney)........... 3
Miss Leo ilex. b.m. (W. Marvin). 6
Ben Potts, br.g. (Valentine)........... 7

Time—2.09Vi, 2.10%, 2.13%, 2.13.

We guarantee 
this bait against 
all others as a 
perfect spinner 
and siire killer 
—don’t fail to 
see it.

Oar regular $2*2 1 Suitings— 
genuine Clay Worsteds, Irish 
Serges, etc , tailored to order in 
latest style, for

were
a purse The

a.m.L’ED - MUST BP
domestic 1 persan prefer- 

angstaif. $13.50 \l I'
Toronto 2, Jersey City 1.

.nade^VÆ, Cm»
uniform yesterday. He certainly did him
self and his tdsm great credit. He would 
have scored a shut-out had It not been for 
Umpire Sullivan's had decision and Raub’s 
careless throw in the ninth Innings,- lie 
hud plenty of speed and good control Jack 
White, Murray and Harley pulled off some 
fine catches in the outfield. The batting of 
Murray.Rapp and Wiedcnsaul won the game 
for Toronto.

Muller was on the rubber for the Skeet
ers, and outside of the fourth innings was 
master of the situation. He had splendid 
control and struck out four men. Keister 
did good work In the outfield, and his throw 
fourth*1 rol,1'ed Toronto of a in the

Nothing doing In the first Innings, but In 
the second, with one out, Doolln tripled,

* out Vandergrift, and Woods

IFifth race, 5^4 furlongs — Brnshup, 
(Hildebrand), 2 to 1, 1; BUI Bailey, 110 
(Redfern), 1 Oto 1, 2; Confessor, 107 (Mar
tin), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.08 2-5. Workman, 
Rubric, Suzanne ltocammore, Jerty C., Car
rie Jones, Halmlra, Mon Amour, Miller's 
Daughter and Jo ly Witch also 

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Bound Brook, 
110 (Redfern), 7 to 2, 1; Sir Shep, .107 (Hil
debrand), 7 to 1, 2; Lady Prudence, 105 
(Kunz), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.50. Bouvier, Wa
terford, Lem Reed, Princess Athellng, Mu- 
tlty, Myriea, Tide, Remittal, Ned Moore 
and St. Gallon

LOCALITY — 
need applicants Supply Hen 7 Up.

Prospect Park yesterday afternoon
“prinks of lawn howlers from the Mas
ter Plumbers Association were defeated by 
the supply men of the city by a score of 
48 to 4L The rinks were as follows; 
n T !ÿiP Men. Plumbers.
R.J.Cluff. Fred Armstrong.
c mmr*S1' Wm. Mansell.
Vw c1'. ' . Jos. Harrison.
J.W.Cochran, sk. ..16 Jos. Wright.sk.il
H Relcher** £arr.'’ Hogarth,
u- mi h. C. Wallis.
rVr^m°nS' w . G Forbes.
Citas. Gibson, sk....18 Jas. Wilson, sk. 14

McMIchaeL Pat. Hayes.
W f' wiT d' F Maxwell.
D Carivïe ra ta Roh"'tson.
v.Lariyie, sk........... 14 G. Clapperron, §.13

Total .................4i

Our regular 118.00 Suitings— 
fancy Tweeds, etc., to your 
measure — newest style — best 
linings and interlinings — 
critical tastes pleased 
—for..............a............

WÊÊÊMcÏ FURNISHINGS 
Kk>0 and HATS

You may sing and 
drive away sorrow, 

but you will miss much if you neglect 
our bargains.

Any hat in our store to-day only $1.00. 
One hundred doz. shirts 7bC, were $1.25. 
20 dozen Fancy Hosiery, regular 60c, 

86c to-day.

The Allcock. 
Laight 4 
Westwood 
Co., Limited

ran.
$9.75

a course of 
to that given 

egraphy sfapto 
or booklet /tells 
•omlnlon School 
g, Toronto,1

also ran.Crawford Bros. ■
TAILORS. (Limited).

I Cerner Tenge and Shuler Streets. I

Good Thing* at Fort Erie.
Fort Erie, July 29.—First race, 6 furlongs, 

selling—Ganauogue. 103 (Trubel), 3 to 1, 1; 
Rowland M.. 108 (Munro). 6 to 1, 2; Town 
Moor, 108 (Niblock), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.19%. 
Caramel, Outfield, Ruby Ring, Goura, 
tra aw, Freeborn, Rose King, Aany Day 
also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Rossessa, 93 (T. 
Taylor), 10 to 1, 1; Blue Grouse. 102 (J. 
Austin). 12 to 1. 2; Cincinnati Enquirer. 1)6 
(Haynes), 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.06. Como, 
Bazil, Euba, Josie, Filigree, Grosgrahic, 
Itnska, Lady Carlin also

Third race, 7 furlongs—Coruscate, 106 
(Mountain), 3 to 1. 1; Handmore, 94 .(Paul), 
7 to 5, 2; Widow’s Mite, 98 (Munro), 8 to" 
1, 3. Time 1.30%. Minotaur. Ink, Benck- 
art, Early Eve, Monochord also ran.

Fourth race. 1% miles—Longspur, 100 
(Truehel), 4 to 1, 1; Barney Burke,103 (Rich- 
stelgcr). 4 to 1. 2: Baird. 109 (Munro), 4 to 
1. 3. Time 1.59%. Time 1.59%.
Teresa. Little Tommy Tucker, Nevermore, 
Lou Woods. Bank Street a so ran.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Dutch Barbara, 
110 (Munro), 7 to 10, 1; Reward, 104 (True- 
l>el). 2 to 1, 2; Muozon,. 107 (Sheehan), 7 to 

i 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Katherine. Sand Bath, 
Johnnie Canter, Flight, Lythelist, Armough 
also ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Loch Goil. 103 
! (J. Austin), 2 Oto 1, 1; Illuminate. 103 (Shee- 
i ban). 1 5to 1. 2: My Jane. 9« (R. Johnson),
! 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.17%. Bath Beach,Wood- 

shade, Melita, Anna Fitzhugh, Bell Toone 
also ran.

(66) T emporary W a rehouse
3ANT TO 
eman. IN.

9 Jordan Si.Can give
ed. Apply Box Ex-

Leary struck
was retired by Wiedetsaui and Rapp.

Tom Raub singled neatly, after Murrav 
and Rapp were retired, but was caught 
stealing second.

Muller singled in the-third aud got second 
..w, Keister grounded to

Wledle and Muller took third. ,
took charge of Stankard’s high fly, and Cas- 
sid.v died at first. Leary pitched splen
didly.

White got on thru Doolin’s error,and Har
ley sacrificed and Wicdensaul doubled to 
right, scoring White. Keister's perfect 
throw caught Wledensaul trying to make 
third on the play. Murray tore off a sting
ing triple. It was a peach. Lou Rapp 
soaked one to the same Identical spot for 
another three bagger. Peaches aud cream 
J^tefday. Raub flew out to centre. Score

Nothing happened In the fifth, anfl Stank- 
ard, who was first up In the sixth, boosted 
a foul, which Carr trapped. Cassidy sin
gled, and Merritt died at first. Ilalligan, 
the hard hitter, was rttred by Jack White. 
The Skeeters made one hit In nearly every 
innings, hut that was the limit.

Jack White bunted a fly to Cassidy, Har-
1 ley died at first on a grounder to short.
2 Wiedensnul’s little fly was taken in by Doo-
2 lin.
5 Doolin flew oift to White, who had a
3 busy. day. Rapp grabbed Vandergrift’s foul
7 fly. Dick Harley pulled off the play of the
" day when he got Woods’ long liner to deep

centre. Leary was very steady, and was 
backed splendidly. This was the first in
nings that the Jerseys did not make a hff.

Murray took two strikes and pasted the 
leather to ilalligan. Rapp, who is batting 

,right-handed now. put up a high fly to 
Keister. Tom Raub ripped off a daisy 
cutter to left field, hut was called out at 
second.

Muller hit the first halt in the eighth to 
Louts Carr. He was pickled. Keister hit 
n liner, which Jimmy Murray-.nicely pulled 
down. Leary put up some nlt*> strategic 
twirling and fanned Stankard.

Francis died at first, and Leary struck 
out. Louis Carr was fooled by a couple of 
wily benders. •

Jersey City were determined to win out 
Cassidy hit a long one to White. One down. 
Merritt walked. He was plainly struck out. 
but Sullivan was to the bad again. Halli- 
gnn walked.and Ranh threw the MTU to cen
tre field. Doolin hit to Wledle. who touch
ed second. The run scored. Doolin. stole 
second. Vandergrift flew out to Murray, 
ending the game. The score.

A.B. R.

Total, 48 C. W. NIXON & CO.,JUNIOR, FOR 
Apply to W. GOOD NEWSGranite* Won end Loot.

lté i„e!f howling yesterday on the Gran
ite lawn, the result being as follows;

Farkdale. Granite
A*”*8*!? mhle,i, J- Todhunter,
c. £m,?he."lwe"- £ £mSpence’

T- C. Cannon, s.,20 J. w. 8. Corley, s. 9
George Dunn, F. F. Brltnell,
Dr. Moane R. Patterson,
Dr. Bascomb, G. Boulter.
Dr. Clemens, S....I9 c. H. Badenach, e.16
E. Y. Parker,
T. E. P. Sutton,
J. T. Franks.

169 YONGB STREET. Travels fastt that is one reason for our success. 
The news of our good work at such low prices it 
now too^wellJcitjown to need comment—let us keep

Phone Main 3376,

MoBACHRBN’S
57 Gleaning, Dyeing and 

Repairing Works
93 Bay Street (5. E. Cor. King.)

BL
EVANS MAKES CENTURY DAILY. on a 

“Wledle
SS POCKET 

r° seam presser: 
work. Apply J. 
jouth. Hamilton.
Fhout MUSIC!
r 100,000 pieces, 
■music, which re- 
b 25c to 50c per 

to anybody and 
I t0 10d pet 
rywhere. Great 
I. Special induce- 
lot. 100 copies to 
|00. or 12 pieces 
Her now. Your 
rlsfied. Address 
h avenue. New

FIRST DAY CM RE6A1TAran. Rapp................. .............. 1
i. (Brawley).... 2

144 for MImIco Asylum Against 
Lledeay—Toeri*t• Beaten by 217. 4

3
The touring Lindsay cricketers were de

feated by the Asylum team yesterday hy 
217 runs. For the home team F. C. Evans 
Bade another century, 144. without a 
chance. For the visitors Dr. Deen carried 
bJs bat for 42. The scores:

—Lindsay—

. 5 : : i
dis.

Allie J., dr.

2.10Santa H. M. Allen,
G. Musson.

■» _ _ T. O. Anderson,
J. J. Warren, s.17 J. 8. McMahon, §..18

Main 3698
THE “MERCHANTS’*

PRESSING and REPAIRING <0.
Suits GOo 
Pants 16» 367

:irst and Second Heats in the Singles 
Torontos and Argos 

Race To-Day.
>

Been, not out.................................................
Bennett, c Ruttan, b Whitaker...........
Armonr. c McElroy, b Whitaker...........

/Beighlngton, c McElroy, b Whitaker.
Brown, b Whitaker......................................
Hooper, b Gerrane.......................................
Waldle. b Gerrane.. .X..............................
Baker b Whitaker.. ...................................
MeCallnm. h Gerrane................................
Forte, b Whitaker ........................................
Harstone. h Ruttan........................................
Shaw, b Whitaker...........................................

Extras..............................................................

Total
Kew Beach.

C. A. Abraham, 
T. Alien,
J. A. Phin,

50 Total 43
67 YongestreetGranites.

T. Rennie,
W. J. A. Carnahan, 

„ Dr. Elliott,
w. MeEachern, §..19 Dr. Hawke, §.......15
Tom Lawlor,
R. Maxwell,
J. A. Knox,
R. Moon s...

St. Louis, Mo., July 29. —St. Louis crews 
furnished the feature of the first day of 
the Olympic National Regatta of the Na
tional Association of Amateur Oarsmen, 
held under the auspice* of the Southwest
ern Rowing Association, on Creve Coeur 
Lake. A reversal of form was the victory 
of the Seawanhaka Boat Club representa
tives In the senior paiv-oaredshel Is and 
the Intermediate pair shells —Seawauhakai
B. C., New York, 1; Century M.C., St. Louis, 
2; Detroit 77.C., 3. Time 11.05.

Intermediate singles, first heat—T. A. 
Teu Eyck, Wacbusette B.C., Worcester, 
Mass, 1; E. J. Hess, Century B.C., St. 
Louis, 2. Time 10.49 3-5.

Second heat—F. E. Sheppard, Ravens- 
wood B.C., Long Island City, N.Y.. 1; G. 
I/. Lloyd, Arlington B.C., Arlington, Mass,, 
2. Time 11.21 2-5.

Association single sculls,first heat—Frank 
Vesseley, Bohemian B.C., 1; C. F. Johnson, 
Arlington B.C.. AiHngtoti, Mass., 2. Time 
11.18. Fred Fueseel, Harlem R.C., New 
York, finished first, but was disqualified.

Second heat—D B. Duffield. Detroit B. 
f., J; E. M. Atherton, Hartford B.C., 
Hartiord, Conn . 2. Time n.Ou 3-5.

Second four o:u*ed shells Cent iry B C 
gj- 1; Mound City B.C., St. Louis, 2.’
Time 9.05 4-5.

Senior pair-oared shells—Seawanhaka B.
C. , New York, 1; Atlanta B.C., New York, 
2. Time 11.57.

Intermediate eight oared shells- Detroit 
BX.. 1; Western B.C.. St. Louis, 2. Time

The Toronto R.C. scullers and Argonaut 
eights will compete on Saturday.

More C.A.A.O. Entries.
Additional entries for the Canadian Hen

ley regatta at St Catharines on Friday and 
Saturday of next 'week wor^ received by 
Secretary C. R. Grant yesterday. They 
include C. S. Titus in the senior singles 
and two doubles. They are as follows:

Senior singles—C. S. Titus, A ta la ita B.C., 
>ew York.

Senior doubles—J. R. 'Mulcahv and W E 
Varley. Atnlnntn B.C., New York.

Intermediate doubles—Harold Fraser and 
Louis Fournier, Broekville R.C.

MAKERS TO 
i In Hamilton, 
be announced i

?'or Information
et-street, Hi

Genuine sattifactlo 
ie given byH. Ryrle,

B. Ryan,
E. Boisseau,

20 S. Love, s..
J. Bruce,
F. Tremble,
J. R. Code,

W. A. Hunter, *..14 G. H. Orr, s...........19
F. Sparling,
A. Gunn,

M , Ef. C. Hill,
Olllver, 8...........6 A. F. Webster, s.29

:: l l GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board 
^ of Trade

54 R. II. Patterson, 
R. D. Moorhead, 
E. Halliday,

5Harney Won at 60 to 1.
Chicago. July 29.—Mist and Birch Broom 

were the only favorites that won nt Haw
thorne to-day. The other four events went 
to outsiders. Weather çlcar aud warm; 
track improved. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—Harney, 107 (Hof- 
L'er), 60 to 1,1; Hudson, 109 (E. Morrison), 
23 to 1, 2; Commander, 105 ; Henry), 5 to 1, 
v. Time 1.15. Mary McCafferty, Royal 
Pirate, AUlc Virgie, 'Memuon, Brimful, 
Shipping Port, Billing Bashn\«$ St. Cntli- 
bert. Lula Man* also ran. Nelly Waddell 

t left at the post.
Second race, steeplechase, short course— 

Weird, 137 (Pemberton), 8 to 1, 1; Nitrate, 
10 143 (Gggerson), 20 to 1, 2; Sweet Jane. 125

(Carter), 5 to 1, 3. ’l ime 2.48. Golden Way, 
K Inga long, Don Ami, Cork also ran. Creo- 
lin fell and Trenct the-Mere

MART YOUTH 
Must have 

Dept., World, Total.. ..
W. Gardiner,
H. Munrov 
CxE. Edmunds,

—MImIco Asylum—•
MeFlroy. b Bennett, h Forte..................
F. C. Evans, c Bennett, h Forte...........
F. W. Terry, c Forte, h Baker...............
W. Whitaker, mu out...............................
3. W Ruttan. I.b.w., b Harstone .. .
C Gerrane. e Forte, b Hffrstone...........
R. Maxwell, b Bennett ............................
8. A. Parchal, I.b.w., b Bennett...........
G. Frans, not out...............„ ....................
H. N. Wyman, c Brown, b Bennett....
J. Chenier, run out.........................................

Extras.................... ;........................................

Get-Away Day at Old Sangns.
Saugus, Mass, July 29.—This was get- 

A blgtS wind
TED.

yaway day at Old Saugus, 
prevented fast time.

The 2.12 pace was won by Nancy Allen, 
liy Frank Matty of Syracuse, N.Y.

2487
Otal .................. 59ACHERS—TOR 

bol; salary t3S0.
Total .................. 68

St. Matthew. Lawn Bowling Clnb.
The members of 8t. Matthew's Lawn 

Howling Club are preparing for a big day 
on Wednesday, Aug. 8, when their new 
green will be formally opened. All the 
clubs In the city will be represented by 
ritiks and several outside clubs are sendln- 
representatives. A feature of the opening 
guinea will be a 1.11k match between play- 

whose aggregate ages are 81)0 years 
against a rink of young players whose ag
gregate ages are less than 109 vears. It Is 
expeeted about 30 rinks will take part in 

-the opening ceremonies. The grounds nr- 
mid out with 1.1 rinks. Besides the splen
did lawn tlie club has a convenient and 
commodious club house.

Beet s cent Cigar

owned 
Summary:

2.22 pace, purse $500: Lizzie MeChord 
won first, third and fourth heats and race; 
Ashehourne 2nd, David N. 3rd, Frances. 
Ed Bennett. Dorothy, Vernon, May H-, 
Gov. Wentworth and Were Wolf also start
ed. Best time 2.13L4.

2.12 pave, purse $500: Nancy Allenwood 
first, fourth and fifth heats and race; Glo
ria 2nd, Arseilla 3rd. Best time 2.13(4.

2.15 trot, purse $500: Alberts won third, 
fourth and fifth heats and race; Gray Don 
2nd. Free Silver 3rd. Miss Brock, Baron 
March .Evelyn Byrd, Obed, Sonata, Sid- 

McGregor and Lake Queen also start-

ry.
1 MEN AND WOMEN.

Dee Big G for unnatursl

! JS8SKJtf«S8E
’ »oc to «iriotor». of mncoQi membrane#.

Prove»t* r«»t»eioe. Painless, and not astrin* 
rHEEVANSCHIMICAlCO. gent or poisonous.

•eld by Drnfflrts, 
or sent in plain wrapner, 
by express, prepaid, xef 
•1.00. or 3 bottles $2.76. _ 
Circular sent on requwb

ÂNTS1IED PAR- 
[ifting room, oa 
p hono; central. Total 292 rai out.

Third race. 5% fi rlongs- The Mist, 115 
Hloffler), 2 to 5, 1; Moorish Dain*<*l. 103 
(TTelgesen). 13 to 1. 2; Allen Avon, 112 (Wi 
Ki.app), 20 to 1, 3. 'I lme 1.09. Michael 
Burrs, Alcasey. Dlxelle, Happy Jack and 
Elrodum also ran. »

Fourth rac», 1 mile and 7u yards -Birch 
Broom 107 (Holgesen), 9 to 5, 1: I’ort Royal. 
11C (Livingston), 7 to 1. 2; Atlanrlvo, 92 
(W. Knapp), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.45 4-5. Gll- 
faln. Bummer II., Mireina and Leila also 
i an.

^BciNC!KHATI,0.|H|Harerfop»! in Another Draw.
York. England, July 29.—The cricket 

match between Haverford (Pennsylvania) 
»nd the Boot ham School Old Boys, which 
v-.is begun vesferdny, resulted to dav -In a 
draw. Bootham In their second Innings 
mart* 182 runs and Haverford in their so- 
*>nd Innings scored 162 runs for eight wick
ets down.

S.

ISTER. MAR- 
?n and Terse- Nervous Debility28 ney

ed. Best time 2.15V4-
<G, BARRIS- 
, Toronto J.

Exhausting vital drain, (the effects of 
esriy follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
11 ladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and nil dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary organs a spec
iality. It makes no difference who lias rail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours -» a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to v 
p.m. Dr. J. Iteeve. 295 Shrerhmjrne-street, 
mixtu uouse south oi tierraru ».,.

Dominion Bowling; Tournament.
The Dominion lawn bowling tournament 

for the Dominion lawn
Civic Holiday Matinee.

the Dufferln Park Club's Civic Holiday 
ro'TK have nil filled well, and a big day's 
sport Is ooked for nt the park on Mouday.

Toronto— 
White, If ... . 
Harley, cf ... , 
Wicdensaul, 2b 
Murray, rf ...
Rapp, lb .........
ltaub, c...........
Francis, ss ...
Leary, p...........
Carr, 3b ... .

O. A. E. 
0 0 
U U 
4 0
0 U 
U 0 
1 1 
2 0 
0 0 
1 U

CMcago";?/:'^ "raf't™.. Fifth race, 6 furlongs—My Alice, 90 (Ni-

smSE io".'. % t
met Pullman HvdeV'irk I-Tw ^ T" ''' ! fou1’ Ma«lc Flute and Troiupeuso also ran. 
F-- ’thë'canndlnns ^ere ^t^'b^T LiSÆ

ef^rfw^ ’^""bamn  ̂ 1° 3° Time t

&a'„TtZ Thetra of ! lMeh"e- F0l,pe- L"SO *"d »-m.>ardtor 
thtee wickets, the result of some brilliant 
Pitting by J. G. McIntosh, whose century, 
tn® firrt In Chfcngo this vear. was made in 
* 'jttle o\-cr an hour. He scored 16 fours 
•ad two sixes.

takes place on Monday, Aug " ^""nnVfob 
lowing (lays 'on the lawns of the Victoria 
ni d Granite Clubs. There are half n dozen 
competitions, viz., trophy, assochitlon and 
eensolntlon, for fours, doubles, singles and 
points. i

BARRISTER, 
|c, 34 Victor!* 
per cent, ed

1

Toronto Swimming Clnb.
The secretary of the Toronto Swimming 

Club hns received several outside entries 
for the Canadian amateur swimming and 
fancy diving events, which nrc being held 
In connection with the annual tournament 
Saturday afternoon. Aug. 6.

The New York Athletic Club hns the fol
lowing six men entered for the 100, 440 
and 880 yards events- C. M. Daniels. Chns. 
iïiiherl. I). H. Bratton. L. B. Goodwin. 
Tin void Warren. E. IT. Adams.

Ruber! is the present holder of the Cana
dian championship, beating our own swim 
mer, J. R. Wilson, at Ottawa last snirnn-r. 
by a narrow margin. A reversal in the re
sult is hoped for this year.

Daniels and Goodwin are both very fast 
swimmers

The Hamilton Swimming Club has two en
tries—Fred Hall and J. R. McIntosh. Mc
Intosh is also entered in the fancy diving 
competition.

Entries are expected from Montreal and 
Ottawa to-day.

The local club is relying principally on 
Wilson for the swimming events. He is 
faster this year than ever. and. barring ac
cidents; will give a good account of himself. 
The Toronto club has several other men 
entered who are expected to finish well
UPThe Mark Addy Swimming Club. Salford. 
England, will be represented by two swlm- 
Tm.rR,_\V. II. Jones and Ernest .Tones, two 
brothers. W. IT. Jones, who is also a mem
ber of the Toronto Swimming Club, batf 
already shown excellent for-m.

In the fancy diving competition, the To 
ronto clnb has four strong men in C. s. 
Norris. H. Demers. A. Johnstone and T W. 
S. McGregor. .So far there is but one out
side entry.

FER. SOLICI- 
c„ 9 Quebec 

east, corner 
hey to lean. Caer Howell Bowling Club.

The Caer Howell Bowling Club will play 
a match this afternoon at 3 o'clock, with the 
Victoria Club, on the lawn of the latter 
Huron street. The following are the fixtures 
for the month of August:

Aug. 3—Caer Howell Club v. R.C.Y.C.,on 
R.C.VC. lawn.

Any. 4—Queen City v. Caer Howell, on 
Caer Howell lawn OrllHn'. Annnnl Regatta.
tie kfwn r T' Thlstle*' on Thls- Orlllln. July 29.-The program for the

,'n . „ „ ,, „ Canoe Club', annual regatta nt ConehleliingCaer HowêlMrwn Howe"' on ?<■«<•«« on Monday include» the following!
xL D I _ ^ Men » tandem, half n mile with a turn;

(in^LÜ bï Park T- Caer Howell, ht rry-scurry. one-eighth mile straightaway.
An! O 1 D fonr men In each canoe, all hand paddling;

t, ,„ ', Î oowell v. Balmy Beach, on men s singles, half a mil» with a turn : gun-
Balmy Bench lawn. wale, one-eighth mile straightaway;

Aug. 17—( aer Howell r. Kew Beach, on canoe rece, one mile stmlghtiiwiv: stern. 
Kew Bench lawn. foremost, one-efehth mile straightaway;

Aug. 31—Cner Howell v. St. Matthews, on three paddle, half a mile with turn: flip. 
St. Matthews lawn. singles, one eighth mile ’straightaway; four

It Is particularly requested that the mem- paddle, half a mile with turn; upset, dou- 
bers turn out to these matches. Me. one-eighth mile, canoe must be filled

with w'ater. •

RECORD’S pmmanVn£
CDCAICIO1 ly cure Gonorrhoea. 
O f* CL v/ I v I w Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 
matter how loner standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have trio^ 
other remedies without avail will not be disaf 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St., Toroutc* 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

126Totals...........
Jersey City—

Keister, rf ...
Stankard, 2b .
Cassidy, lb ...
Merritt, If ...
Mulligan, cf ..
Doolin. ss ... .
Vandergrift, c 
Woods. 3b ... .
Muller, p...........

Totals......................29 1 6
Toronto............................ 00 0*! 0000 •—S
Jersey City ... ........... 000 0 0000 1—1

Three-base hRs—Murray, Rupp, Doolin. 
Two-base hit—Wledensaul. Sacrifice hit— 
Harley. Stolen bases—Stankard, Doolin. 
Bases' on balls—Off Leary 2. Struck out - 
By Leary 1, by Muller 4. Passed ball— 

Double play—Ilalligan to Doolin. 
Umpire—Sullivan. Time—1.40.

A.B. E.F FORE BOR* 
niture, pianos, 

| removal; oor 
\ and privacy, 
t. first floor.

0. 4At the Fair Ground*.
St. Louis, July 29.—Loretta M., with 

top weight, went 6 furlongs In 1.14% in 
the feature event to-day at the fall- 
grounds track. The track was more than 
two seconds slow. Summary:

First race. 6% furlongs: Tribes. 96 (Mc
Laughlin). 15 to 1. 1; Varro, 115 (Scully), 
lo to 1. 2: Flyer, 102 (R. Anderson). 3 to 
2. 3. Time 1.22. Kiss Me Quick Ponca, 
Captain Gaston,- Detest. Kitty G., Sanc- 
tlsslma, Kiugstelle aud Never Smiles also 
ran.

03
03

3 0
03

Cricket To-Day.
Th® following team hns been ehosen to 

Play for Grace Church r. C. in the C. and 
~ LpflSue match with Roeedale juniors 'to 
hay at Rosed n le. at 2.30 sharp: Marsden.
_ 111 ward. Collins, Gayshrough.
Paris, Smith, 
rts. Mortimer.

Brace Chureh. C. C. play I.lndsav at IJnd- Second race. 6 furlongs, purse: Wood- 
ror. on Monday ‘ ' lawn Belle. 107 (Troxler), 3 to 2. 1: Ora

The Hnsciaio Park dale League came sehe. Z' 1114 (Dickson), 10 to 1. 2; Triple Silver,
f'dM for te-day has been postponed to a !'7 10 *° 1 3' BabY
liter date i I .. Cardona, Essayer, Lida Vivian, Fan-

The following will represent the Deer il,elt.a' ,°rla' Lady Charle8- An-Vwal'' Hazel 
Pork Cricket i« ♦»,«$. 1 Bert also rau. , .
With Toronto II on the lawn ln fronf "of Thlrd lai'#- «*4 furlongs: Bab. 10# (WII-
v.irsltr to-div nt ? 1- « J, f.ron/ of som. 5 to 1. 1; Howling Dervish. 102 (L.
fain). >. Fold, F" Hntre ?"• H tire Zr 1. Athel Rose, 100 (Con-
Phv. A. MeE'Æ. n àS’.' ï' way). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.22. Bengal, Mis-
Wihnott A Tim ' J ^XNan* Dunbar, C. 8lle, Branch II., Lady Idris. Pompeii, Cae-

The fnlinivin» ^tii „ lena. John II., Maid of Enid and Jake We-
in their Ci tv nf wUI rp,>rosenf 8t s,mons her also ran.
to rlflr nt 9 -in , "UP pnmo with Rosoflale Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap: Lor- 
nns- c xr^iri lmr?' on th<% Vni versify e» .n- et ta M., 116 (Troxler), 7 to 5, 1; Wood- 
T r rlJl ]Tt)l (flflPtninV Phil Soon. Dr. lands. 109 (J. Conley), 4 to 1, 2; Braden,

V* n ,, ^nn;rs- M(wr«'- Rev. A. T. Camp- 111 <D. Austin), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.14%.
\i„Gtlfrie- W. McCaffrey. T. Col. White, Pique aud A. Muskoday also 
E H ' ‘ Tm’ C- E Houston. C. ran.
ni^Jl^,ntAPrî,St,nîr $ramp of cricket will be 

k *?1t Rxhfh,ffon Park on Civic TIoM- 
.k. ' » a fPam picked from tlie York-.
Î?*" ' 2fvntr nn#1 onp from the Kent Old 

. R. The match is to commence nt 11 n.
Kp,«tlfihmen will he the 

flf the Yorksiifremen 
offor-pfi hr George 

th® Vm-ksh»rfi Sn#.in«r (' 
ting th® best halting average 

\»rtnrn and n bnil ««

13OLD GOODS, 
and wagon*, 

l«n of lending, 
ll monthly oi 

Aden- 
i 10 Lawlor*

o4
3 0
3 1 U

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

ogsn con
1Brazier, 

Yetman, Shaun, Clark. Mor-
war SPERM0Z0NEUried peo-

I», teamsters, 
security; easy 
E 48 principe* Does not Interfère with diet or usuel occu

pation and fully restores lost vigor and In- 
s perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 

mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor. H. 
SCHOFIELD SCHOFIELDS DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

ENT.; CITY, 
tiding, toe DA 
vanned to hoy 
noldSi 84 Vic-

Raub.
WITCHCRAFT EXISTS.

ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 7 

OBSTRUCTION BY WHISTLING.

London. July 29.—A man
moned at Stratford for "obstructing" a ou
constable who had a street bookmaker HaitYei ta t5ZT lïî'r f»K!5? Writ,
under observation by whiatling and ra. SS
thus calling the bookmaker’s attention c«pit«i.*500,000. inraagobookfmb. NobronctomcM
to the fact that he was being watched. r hi-« - „ î,l!The chairman: Do you call that oh- Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill.

Other Eastern League Results. Chicago, Ill., July 29.—That the ill
ness of many persons is due to being 
possessed of devils, and that witch
craft is not a myth, but an alarm
ingly increasing reality. Is the belief 
of Professor Herbertr L. Stetson, of 
Kalamazoo College, as expressed In a 
lecture before divinity students In the 
summer school. University of Chicago. 
Professor Stetson quoted from bet 
on psychology, hypnotism, occult 
science, maklnfe *peclal use of ex
tracts on hallucinations, partial in
sanity and hysterics.

“Many persons are ruled by person
alities other than their own,” said the 
professor. "It is Impossible for these 
victims to disenthrall themselves. 
They grow away from their own selves 
by sheer force of sinister and occult 
influences over which they have r.o 

d of wltchraft has

K.H.E. 
0 0 0 0 0—2 10 4 
2 0 0 0 3—5 8 2

At Rochester—
Rochester
Baltimore ... 0 0 0 0 

Batteries—Faulkner and Nicholls; Wiltse 
nud Beyers. Umpire—Kelly. Attendance- 
552.

.. 0 0 2 0

was jura-

PORTRAIT 
West Klap R.H.B.

0 0—0 7 1 
0 0—3 11 1

At Buffalo—
Buffalo . .
Newark • •

Batteries—Kissinger and Shaw; Hesterfer 
ami Shea. Umpires—Egan and Conaban. 
Attendance—2382.

At Montreal—Montreal-PvovldencL' game 
postponed on account of rain.

...0 0 0 oo

...Oil 10
oksFifth race, 1 1-8 miles: Miss Betty, 93 

(Emblem), 4 to 1, 1; Second Mate, 102 (W. 
Davis), 6 to 1, 2; Tony Lepping, 94 (Rice), 
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.57%. Mae Miller, First 
One. George Vivian, Yellow Hammer, Gas- 
lightcr, Flora Bright, Facade, Golden 
Light, Mildred L., Sister Lillian and Ira 
also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs: J. W. O'Neill, 93 
(Anderson), even, 1; Dully Gray, 103 (Aus
tin), 3 to 1, 2; .Sid Silver, 102 (Cocolo), 15 
to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Lady Lavish, Buc- 
cleuih, Frank Collins, Hoceo, J. V. May
berry, Sol Smith, Happy Chappy and Trin
ity Bell also ran.

AND structing the police?
The constable: It prevented me catch

ing the bookmaker.
The chairman: I should say that was

)ND _ 
.inly nth. Re-
ised.ilC*

Wright and Ward Beat the Wrenm.
Boston, July 29.—B. C. Wright and II. 

Ward won an exciting five-set match from 
r D. Wrenu and B. L. Wrcnn, jr., in the 
semi-final round of the eastern doubles 
championship tennis tourna ment nt Long- 
wood to-day.

Eastern doubles, semi-final round—H. 
d and B. C. Wright beat U. D. Wrenn 
B. L. Wrenn, jr., >8—6, 4--6, 2—6, 6—4,

Off For Lindway.
The Victoria Old Boys’ Association, 

assisting you. You don’t particularly marshalled by that artist, A. Sherwood 
sto^bettir?*0*1 man‘ You want to will go to Liridsay on Monday and will
6 The COrasfable: The man is still about 
and I can't get near him. °n the committee that has the ,ir-

The case was dismissed. retirements In hand are T R. Kennedy.
J. C. Brady, L. Archambault, John 
O’Leary, G. W. Dyas, R. Hungerfo-d, 
W. H. Vltch, G. A. Rees, G. F. Calla
ghan, lj. W. Moffat, J. E. Hand, il. 
May, A. E. Knight and half a dozen 
others, all good men and true. It la

death of Henry Taylor, an employe of c,>i:e=ted that,at 'fa,8t î°° w,ll,V®ïe Z, 
the L. and X W. Railway Company, vantage of the trip to visit the o.d 
the other afternoon. homf- “ ‘?r not unlikely that the hon.

president, Wm. Mackenzie, will be pre
sent. The Highlanders’ Band will he 
there. A detachment of the Army and 
Navy Veterans will go to Lindsay to 
cheer up their brother, Sergt. Major 
Martin. A good time is looked for.

1TATION on 
oiseshoe PfB-

American Lengne Scores.
guests 

A luit hns 
Swift, nrésirlent of

tYN t,»« »1)flP Yfl'f-
in this'and th" 
bolrur 'lonatod 

J- Anripv to the bowler serurlng the 
fiveraco. ô 
followlnc v'111 rp(»rpN'*nt

Inh in their match with T.imlsnv 
»0om. at 2 o'clock, on St. Clements' 

indlav. F. truest. W. f*ri«ihtoii. 
T. BrlnSn'ond. T. M. Brins- 

r. P. Hemming. A. Enin.
last. Pin vers nrc reqnosi- 
Xirlv. so th.it t!in match

At Philadelphia— U. II. E.
Detroit ............ 0 0 0 000009—0 5 2
Philadelphia . . 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 x—2 6 1 

Batteries— Mullln and Drill; Plank and 
Powers.
Attendance

nt lunch

Umpires—O Loughll’i and King. 
3182.

At New York—
. 0 0 
. 0 1

War 
and
Ü JL H. Havkett and F. B. Alexander beat 
H F. Allen and It. Leroy, 6- 3. 6—2, 6—2.

Longwood singles, fifth r<mnd—R. C*. 
Scaver beat E. W. Leonard, 6—3, 6—3, 6—4

In 14L
Raby c<£
be street, To
ri night |e§- 
kne Main 961.

R. II.E. 
3 0—0 6 1 
Ox— 2 8 0

control. This kki 
reached dangerotls proportions, and It 
Is one of the most Important prob
lems with which science has to deal 
to-day. These ‘possessions’ of demons 
will never cease until mankind comes 
to perfect conditions."

The subject of the address was "The 
Theory of Demoniacal Possession.”

LIONS ATTACK A RAILWAYMAN.0St Louis . ■
New York .

Batteries—Petty and Sngdcn; Powell and 
Klvlnow. Umpire—Sheridan. Attendance 
-1851.

_________ _ „,,, At Washington, first game-Chance for Locust Hill. Wash 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0
Sporting Editor World: Having seen In Cievc 000 00 00000

your paper a challenge hy the Ixicust Hill Batteries--Jacobsen and 
Clippers to the senior Scots, and the Scots Mnore nn(j p.-mls. 
having disbanded for the summer, we the second game—
Gutta Percha, and Rubber Company F.B.C. tfashlngton .... 
hereby challenge the Locust Hill team fee Cleveland ............
either a friendly game or sudden death or Game called to allow teams to catch
home and home games, for a trophy to be train.
nut un bv the losing team. Address afl Batteries—Wolfe and Clark0: Joss and
communications to E. C. Warner, secretary i’- low. Umpire—Dwyer. Attondanc 
Gutta Percha and Rubber Company F. B. £000.

1 1-16 e 17 Trafnlgar-avenue. Toronto. At Boston —
" Chicago .

Boston .. •
BattorlPS — Owon anrl Sullivan; Dlnopn 

and Farrell. Umpire—Connolly. Atten
dance—-6922.

s't Clmrmnta 1Oriek 
this nffor 
CToimde : A.N
^ N. Bfirrrl

R. lVoh\
^ rollnrd. 3. fP 
^ tfl bo on hand 
m,1T ho nlarod out before the Lindsay "lnb 
*tart fnr home. ^
.. 7be To^into ♦'■.un to v nt St. Ailvmft 
Thl* afternoon : T.mir.sbnroXEIlls. Lp1<*htnn. 
J‘Tn®. Pionrv xx rlfvht. M\ldlo,

'JJplvhincrton \
Th»* Ottawa f*ri< 1 fhO «*>

' '»fikiprn tour on Ail". 15.
piny in Toronto and otlv^ fltleic

London, July 29.—A desire to make 
a closer acquaintanceship with a couple 
of caged lions nearly led to the violent

Card for To-Day.
Brighton Beach entries: First race, 5% 

furlongs, 2-year-olds—Czarapbine, Martha 
Gorman, 109, Confessor, Earldom, Black 
I'rince, In the Dark, Knight of Weston 102, 
SaTt and Pepper, Gotowiu, Dance Music, 
Nightmare, Little P.uttercup, Bella Signora, 
4’ampo, Slnapis, Benlala 99.

Second race, A in tree Steeplechase, short 
course—Lavator 164, Fulminate 155, Titian 
148, Grandpa 142, Walter Cleary 140, Twi
light 135.

Third rave, the Neptune, 6 furlongs—Tra
dition 122, Yolady, Pasadena 117, Buttling 
11, Jonquil, Brushwood 107, Carnpo 104.

FoiirtH race, the Brighton Oaks, 
miles -Graceful, Sonoma Belle 121, Dim
ple, Little Km 111, Lady Mirthful, Ham
burg Belle 106.
\ Fifth race, 6 furlongs. 3-year-olds and up 
^N>1<1 England 115, Carrol D. 113, Atwood 
112\Countorpoise, Waterton, Falmouth 110, 
MarysGIenn. Mart Mullen 108,Consideration, 
Tithoruc 102. Ben Crockett 99, Orlskany, 
Queen iwdle, Toi San 97, Fickle,Lady Mirth-

lt.H.E. 
- 1 6 2 
- 0 10 0 
Klttredge; The lions were at Euston Station on 

their way to the Crystal Palace. Tav- 
lor went up to one cage, when the iion 
si-rang at him, tearing open his under 
tip. In his struggle to get away he got 
too close to the other cage, and the 
lion inside clutched at his arm, tearing 
open the leaders and bloodvessels. The ^
screams of the man and the roars of LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
the lions brought assistance, and he 
was taken to University College Hos
pital.

R.H.E.
1 1 0 0 0 0 0— 2 4 0 
0 0 0 2 4 0 0- 6 10 4SfAtÆ SYMBOLITndon.

weddlog
ffi I is n n- 
k'hen.raîllg, ’■'Tf' 

Ad*™*>
ti'ii,

R.H.B.
. 0100200001—4 S 3 
.. 6 O 1 1 0 ü ü 1 - 1>- 3 9 2

etc. A. McTAGGART, M.D. C.M.,
75 Voo*« Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTngsnrf. profes- 
i slonal .landing and personal Integrity per- 
; mltted by :

-, T , „„ , . sir W. R. Meredith. Chief JusticeLondon. July 29.-While working lon. G. w Boss, Premier of Ontario
close to a farmhouse at Fulbeck, in Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria "
Lir colnshire. a laborer w*as astonished Rev. William raven, D.D.. Knox
to see a snake, over a yard long, swim llev. Father Teefy, President
ocioss a stream. With some trouble Michael’s College, Toronto.
he captured it and found in its mouth Rlcbt Rev* A‘ Swefltman, Bishop of To*
a cheesecake which it had stolen from ronto.
the farmhouse larder on the other side
of the river.

m The Gun.
A bluerock shoot will l>e held at 

grounds adjoining the Woodbine nice 
Civic Holiday, Aug. 1, commencing at 1 
o'clock. All trap shooters are Invited.

Wood’s Phosphodine,
The Orest English Remedy,
i' an old, well estab
lished and reliable 
preparation. Has been 

; prescribed and used 
“S?y over 40 years. All drug- .

gists in the Dominion ful v—
of Canada sell and Sixth rnccXbandicap, 3-years-oid and up, 
recommend as being 1% miles—Eogcni.'i Burch 126. Uosctlut 
tho only medicine or j HH, Clovorland \J14, Duke of Kendal 113. 
its kind tha t cures and j»ajm Bearer 110\Possession 109, Himself 

107, Lady PoteutatM06, April Shower J05.

theACTOBS*

iigSi
ortll 904.

SNAKE THAT STEALS.
r i >*.t ONational Leaane Results. /a

•9R.H.B.
0 OI01 U X- -HI 19 4

St. Louis ......... n 0 0 0 Ü 1 9-151
Batteries- -Flaiiarty and Garrlsch; Cor 

lie it and Gray. Umpire—Einslb*.
Seer,lid game—■

I’ilUhurg ...0 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 0— 5 12 2 
St. Louis ... 02 0 00 0 3 0 3— 8 11 » 

Batteries—Case. Lynch and Cnrlseb; Me 
Fnrland and Soarfoss. Umpires -Emslit, 
Û Nell and lyeever.

At Chicago— R.H.E.
Chicago . ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—9 S 3 
Cincinnati .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-- 2 5 0 

Batteries—Brown and Kllng; Harper and 
Umpire—J< hnstone. Attendance—

At Pittsburg, first game— 
PittsburgDon Rowlii»' Clnb.

fThe Don Row In" Club’s nt home takes 
ld$te to-night at tlie elnbhouse.

For to-morrow's game at Montreal he 
twren Cornwall and Nationals. Guy Petti 
grow of the Montreal Club has been agreed 
upon as referee, and has accepted the posi
tion.

« "It:
hr?'

R.H.E.G SUITED* I end After,
ï paper P ^ satisfaction. It promptly and

cures all forms of Aer vous Weak• 
—.*11^Spermalorrhcea, Impotency, 
Hq o#4Srf01* °f abuse or excesses ; the excessive 
laA nJÎ?f>acco> Opium or Stiviulants, Mental 
lû8toi2<nrorrVl a,lof whirh lead to Infirmity, 

p"f“vi ooDsumption and an Early Grave. 
pkati Ji P®r Package or six for $5. One will 
•tintof^ WU cure. Mailed prompty on re* 

W*C0. Send for free pamphlet. Address 
The Wood Company, 

y Windsor, Out’, Canada,
«5rîi,^î08pllodIne sold in Toronto
1,1 "ygglsts. 246

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No

Winnipeg. July 29.—The crops in the of Pfime from ^ijslness. and" n ^eftahuy °of 

province are coming on finely, and the cure. Consultation or correspondence in- 
prospects are for the largest harvest 
yet gathered. The only setback has «5=
beeg due to the rain in some localities , .. w   
where crpps are still a little green but it. laWieilCB HSlI Hotel in Montre,t
Amerirtn0."^! ra™! R«« $3.50 per day. American plan. Room, $,A0
Americans are Investigating the farm- per day upwards. Orchestra evenings 6 to 9.
Ing situation. I W. H. Bro^vn, Manager.

J
free.

Expect. Rig Yield.ud ice Card.Fort Erie
Fort Erie entries: First race, selling. 1 

mile- Anal; 114, I.lttle Eminy. Latrobe.Rcie 
till. Florence H. 1U0, Courtenay. Grass 
Hopper 99. MV'hi elmas 97. M:m.l.-i.mis. 
Bean 94, Vsllarnmbl* 'P3. Too Many, Bom- 
bust, Outfield 84. \

Fécond race, selling, 5% furlongs— 
zetto 111, Mdlraln 196. Floriac 105, pre
cious'Rand, Annie Chapman, Arab May 103. 
All Blue, Alice Lloyd 102, Sen. McCrearT

TO MEN.te Prit*'-
REAL

>AINLE86

24710c. CIGARThis remed 
Gonorrhoea,

y is guaranteed to cure 
Gleet, Stricture, etc. 

Money refunded if it fails to cure. 
Price $io, mailed, plain wrarp 
Agents wanted, liberal inducement;. 
Dr. Unger Medicine Co., Markham, 
Ont.

m. Sc h lei.

At Brooklyn, first game— R.H.E.
New York .... 000000000—0 5 1
Brooklyn ......... 100000000—1 6 1

Batteries—Mathewson and Bowcrman;

STS Wal- A Smoke You Will Enjoy 
TRY ITPro».
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TH.^MUSEMENTS. SUMMER RESORTS,EXCURSIONS.STILL AGAINST PROTECT! CENTRE OF WAR’S GEI1Y -|TTAIT FOR COLLING WOOD 
TV Boys’ excursion to ColMnctv-'fOfl, 

lBth. Tickets good S days. yi.SK. UANLANC
■ POINT

Canada’s Favorite Summer Resorts
thebelvidere

PARRY SOUND
Beautifully Situated 1

SANS SOUCI

RITC1E WRITES fl LETTER « SH1FIEB TO THE NORTH Full AiPrince Edward County
OLD BOYS’ EXCURSION 

to Plcton learen Union Station, per spécial 
G. T. R. train, Saturday. July 80th. at. 
7.80 a.m. Return, leaves Picton 7 p.m.. Mon
day. Augim let, er any regular train. Tickets 
12 05 and fl.to.

Best Civic Holiday trip out of Toronto.

TO-DAY
RailBIG FREE SHOWRepairs Being Made, Old Buildings 

Demolished and New Ones Reared 
for Needed Accommodation.

St. Petersburg Will Not Believe That 
Port Arthur Has Gone 

Down.

Toronto Contingent to Salvation Army 
Congress to Be Given Cele

bration on Aug. 8.

Tho He Desires to See Colonies and 
Motherland Draw Closer 

Together.

8.30—RAIN OR SHINE The
fftieiidme
telcpboD<|

full of 111 
.The) 

eral ehir« 
rotes and 
the anied

Some 
of men d 

to getting 
who have
against t

It Is
which thj

how an-.', 

rote.

MOON RIVER
Best Bass Fishing

We. the undersigned, beg to 
public that we have" taken 
and arc

LACROSSE
manner, at a 

patronage.
8t. Catharines 

Tecumsehs
GRAND NEW FEATURES FOR

GO TO COBOURC prepared
patrons in a first-class 
price, and Solicit their

GEORGIAN BAY HOTEL CU.
■ J.M: WALSH. MGF

St. Petersburg, July 30. - At 1.30 a.m. 
the general staff announced that there was 
no news from I’ort Arthur, and 10 reason 
to credit the report that It hud failed.

It was pointed out thavno line of official 
news has been received from Port Arthur 
this week, and since the occupation of 
Yinkow by the Japanese anything trow the 
fortress was likely to reach. Mukden and 
there be given out by Viceroy Alexlcï. 
There Is no official confirmation of the le- 
pt.ited sinking of u cruiser and gunboat 
on July 28.

The statement that the centre of grav
ity of ihv military’ area will In* shifted 
north is strengthened to-night by the know
ledge that one >of the prominent Russian 
correspondents is proceeding to loin Lieut 
General Llnevltrk's headquarters near 
A IxUlvostock. This might Indicate a move 
towards Korea from fi Is direction.

it has been ascertained that Gen. 
Km-opatkln was st Aiiplng during the 
light at Tntcheklao, and It Is believed he 
Is still there, which would Indicate that he 
expects Gen. Kurokl will advance on Llao- 
yang.

motieri5i(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
l.ondon, July 30.—C. T. Kltchlc, M.P., 

late chaueellor of the exchequer, address
ing a letter to the president of the Walton 
aid Croydon Conservative Association,

Ensign Howell of the Llpplncott- 
Btreet Salvation Army corps has re
turned from participating in the Gen. 
Booth jubilee. He Is the only one Cl 
the Toronto contingent who has return
ed, but the others are expected back 
this evening.

Ensign Howell -told of the jubilee 
to a World reporter last night. There 
were, he said, 6000 delegates from all 
parts-of the world at the big Army 
congress, and it was without doubt

The construction departments of the 
Grand Trunk are at present in the 
busiest part of 
are being made,

On the Old Boys’ Excursion
On the Civic Holiday

their &d t year. Repairs 
buildings replac

ed by new ones, and additions are be- stating Ills position, says he Is more thau 
ing made to the accommodation at a ever convinced that protection would be

disastrous to Braun*, isotumg wild lu 
ducc him to council t to the tutu non ot fooJ 
or raw material, lie desired to see tue 
colonies and tue motherland drawn closer 

A ivévinvr, out Mils tuey were uot able to 
accomplish uy exacting eucii sflcrittces from 
Uieui us would be entailed by tue adoption 
ui tue Tariff Keiorm League s policy.

Ihv executive, m replying, regretted the 
dh ergeuce ot view nevcssuatiu^ ms deci
sion uot to recontcst the constituency.

\Write for booklet. ed-7

Train leaves at 7.30 A.M.

hotel brant
BURLINGTON. ONT. '

$4.50 from Saturday afternoon until Monda- 
breakfast. G>ach meets To 1 onto boats onS,/,^

SfcïS&SüSÜSS. J,"
Single* roo ms 7rom JiîTlST ^

Ln ■h'.B^heloi-s' Hal! rented to gentlera..«1. 
and the Wigwam 10 Ladies only, Amerkï, 
from $8 or per week ; European Plia bon! «1“' 
*5 Popular priced Club BreakUm ..Ï
ÇOr, Tuhle d Hole Dinners. Beautiful I»m?L*2 
Lake Ontario. Just the place fur conventions

Tickets, $1.20number of* stations on thd system.
Lcndpn is one of the divisional 

très that is to have iitiroVements. 
newr $60.000 round house is at present 
under consideration, and altho the Anal 

Uto- biggest missionary demonstration a"ar>««tnents have not yet been com- 
ever held. There were representatives P'etCd the plan of the building is prae- 
from lorty-tnree different nationalities, settled. It is to have 42 stalls
includmg English, lnsn, ticoten, tana- and a turn table. It will be of brick,
man! ^renct’Belg^aT'*nd wh*n completed will be one of 

wegian, Swiss, Japanese, .Negro, in- ,he finest structures of the kind In 
di»n and Alaskan Army workers. The Canada. The worx will probably com- 

^"'feting Was held in mence early tn August, and the offl- 
IvoyaJ Albert Hall ana the 60jv dele- ..... h._.
gates met the general and were ad- flrst of wJI' 1 flnlshed by the
dressed by him. The commissioners of tL— ,Vm i!?b u K . ,
the various countries delivered ad- There will In all probability be In-
dresses, which were Interpreted into creased yarding facilities, but the fia-
English. Including visitors and Eng- °f Tl.he“ la hot, deflnltWv
lish Salvationists the gathering num- ; v”r,haS been f.°“nd that. ,he
bered °0 000 - | Present yards and roundhouse at Lon-

The greatest meeting of the congress, ! d”n ara "°l laTfa enou*h f”r,the traf' 
however, was in Crystal Palace. There ! d ’a d,/bet addltiona are,beins..?"ade 
100,000 people were addressed by Gen. I more wi'h the tdea <* coping with the 
Booth and a musical service was given j preaent traffic than to Increase the im- 
by a massed band of 3000 bandsmen I P°rta"ce of London as a divisional 

The march past the general was one ! ce,2.rP' . ..
of the most inspiring sights in the i ^e, wor^ on ne^' station at Al- 
history of the Army. Gen. Booth i ^an<^a*e ls going steadily on, and it is 
mounted on an automobile stood Mth 1 e*Pocted that the building will be 
his hat in his hand while 20,000 Sal va- . p,^ed in time for the fall traffic, 
tionists marched past hlm. I New coal-shutes are to be installed

The public demonstrations have all a* Allandale, and "iork, and possibly 
been concluded, but Gen. Booth and at Hamilton and London, 
the commissioners of the different * 
countries are now holding conferences 
in London.

The Toronto contingent will be given 
a big welcome on the evening of Aug.
8 at the Lippincott-street Barracks.

s.
cen-

Q. O. R. Band in attendance. 66

SONS OF ENGLAND
GRAND DEMONSTRATION AT

OSHAWA
HOLIDAY

FIRST TIME HERE
PROF. FRED. DARLING’S

Of the 11 
fares. U ' 
ments, vis

SCRAPS OF SCIENCE.

Iron ln Sand.—A curious eight on the 
coast of Java is a long sire ch of 
shore, about twcnty-n.ne miles in 
length, where the sand la filled with 
particles of magnetic iron. In some 
places it is said that thepsurface sand 
contains 80 per cent, of iron. It can be 
smelted, and a company has been form
ed to exploit the deposits.

“Bulls" on Temperance Platforms.— 
One speaker alarmed an audience by 
saying: "I stand prostrate with aston
ishment!" Another, speaking of the In
fluence of example in gaining temper
ance converts, declared that it was 
"The utterance of the silent word that 
did the most good." Then there was the 
picturesque orator, who asked : "Sup
pose a modern ballooji dropped upon 
an uninhabited island, what would the 

com- natives say?"
Concerning Gems.—The work of the 

lapidary or the polisher of the facets of 
a precious stone cannot justly be call
ed an art, and it is unwprtny of the 
material. The one style of human In
genuity that Is, it seems, consistent 
with the beauty of the finest emerald Or 
the deepest and bluest sapphire that the 
earth has given up is that art fit gem- 

now carving practised ages ago with so ad
mirable a skill in Egypt, and agaip ui 
the great days of the Greeks, Etruscans 
and Romans, and again during the Re
naissance.

Paper That Stops Bullets.—A series 
of interesting firing trials has been 
undertaken by the Swedish govern- 

1 ment. The .target used was a prepared 
one of mill-hoard, against which tire 
from revolvers, rifles, carbines and ma
chine guns was directed. The paste
board, which was three inches thick, 

isted completely the bullets fired 
from the small arms, but was perfora
ted by the projectiles from the machine 
guns. Bullets from the carbines Vised 
are able to penetrate wooden planks 
five inches in thickness.

The Extraction off Radium.—The 
dark, velvety mineral known as pitch
blende is found in the mountains of 
Germany, being composed mainly of 
the well-known metal uranium, which 
iossesses some of the peculiar qualities 
of radium to a slight degree. To show 
the pertinacity of the scientist, <t is 
only necessary to say that M. and Ma
dame Curie laboriously analyzed and 
pulverized and fractionized and wash
ed. ar only chemists do, for two long 
years, eight tons of uranium, to 
from the mass a single gram of radium 
—the 446th-papt of a pound!

Bolting of Food.—Severe headache 
| and colic are frequently attributable 
sclely to this cause. Indeed, it is quite 
within the bounds of possibility that 
the continuous swallowing of Indigest
ible lumps of unchewed food may by 

Ar. fnrti.h ,___ ___ . - the irirtation the latter causes pave
ÏÏXiïrZUW&'îù bearings" HSSSW

gets 40 per cent, greater average velo
city, pent ration and range than can 
be obtained with the same weight of 
projectile and charge guns made t n

--------ON--------

GÂSPE BASIN I B’ **•' ■ HnllMsr

Ingram I 
Maclean 
McGosr.ii 
Robinson 
S [ironie (
Wilson il

CIVIC HOLIDAY
BANb OF GOV. GENERAL'S BODY 

GUARD AND ORCHESTRA.
Special train—Union Station 8.JO, Queen St, 8.40, 
York 8.40. Fare, 95 cents, into park and return.

DOG AND _ _
1 PONY SHOWWOULD COUNCIL FAVOR The favorite spot for Health and at ire- See he r s * f Sltorts="» a A

fl Jhe,eaVlt^.nf SSi »

Guests have the privilege of ailmon .£ 
trout fishing In connection with the hnn« 

Salmon and Trout Fishing par exceliS*

KILE’S SUMMER NIGHTSContinued From Page 1.

—---- AT--------declare themselves in the role of the 
master.

To be sure, they do not do It very 
often, or at least so glaringly. It is 
asserted that the fire chief in Toronto 
is given a freer haiti than is the head 
of the department in any other large 
city on the continent. Chief Thompson 
is said to have a greater power ln the 
direction of his department tha'n any of 
his predecessors had. When he sur
prised the bounctl by making appoint
ments of certain officers, the- fire and
light committee were shocked by his department should turn out as former
boldness. The chief held to his guns, ly tho those that could be spared; 
and finally showed his.authority. But might go. If a general alarm were: 
in cases when it came to a conflict with turned in, the chances of a serious ac-l

cident would be very great.
Mr. Fleming did not consider that ajj 

a representative of the people he had 
a right to place the department in a.1
position against the public interest. Thej MADAME STELLA, the Aged Beeress, 
chief was at the head of affairs and 
knew most about the requirements of. 
the brigade. The responsibility for its 
doing its duty rested on his shoulders/ 
and his recommendations should be 
considered. He would not like to say 
offhand that the department would be 
better off If run by a commission, hut 
it should be seriously considered. The 
city would be much better governed by 
a commission than by the aldermen.

Mr. Fleming said influence had very 
hoosing of men. 
io pick hie men.

AND MAJOR, THE $10.000

WRESTLING PONYBOND LAKE
BAKER’S HOTELHUS AFTtRNOON AMD EVENING 

48TH HIGHLANDERS’ BAND
Of the otl 

fares :
Clancy (1 

amendment!
Kidd (Caj 

vote. I
Lennox <1 

express onrj 
Thomson I 

phone vote] 
Ward lUj 

vote.
Monk (Jal 

express anil 
telephone oj 

Sam Hug 
bouse, but I 

Heyd (Brl 

monopoly, 
nlclpal eysd 

express and 
Lang (Petj 

rnn again, {

A Gennine Novelty Direct From
SOUTHERN TENNESSEE (OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 

so long nh<1 favorably known, offer. «,* 
elnss accommodation for tourists - win. /! 
the. comforts of home.

Before making your plans for roar «,« 
mer outing be sure to write for term, 
other Information to
BAKER’S HOTEL, OASPB,

T71 IRST - CLASS BOARD _ RooiS 
A! well furnished, fine sandy beach lin 
room for dancing, everything *1. u.'/: 
Leaf House, Windermere. I. Rough,

VAUDEVILLE
Take Metropolitan Railway Cars at North Toronto. 

Special birviceand Excursion Rates. ■•«fl

901PLANTATION
foreign notes of interest;

On COLORED SINGERS OH| 20 DANGERS. COMEDIANS 46 V 
BRASS BAND - ORCHESTRA

the desires of the chief as from his 
point of view of what was needful for 
the interests of the city, as onposed to 
the wishes of a vote-controlling ele
ment, he has had his troubles. A year 
and a half ago it was only the per
sistence of Aid. Spence and the support 
of th» press that won ter Chief Thomp
son his fight with council as regards 
unionizing the department.

Judge McDongall's Verdict. 
When Judge McDougall made h!s 

report In 1900 on the investigation that 
was. held into the part played bv the 
fire department in municipal politics, 
he said:

"In most of the principal cities of 
the United States the fire brigades have 
been taken out of the hand» of the 
councils and placed under commission
ers. These commissioners are selected 
in different methods: In some cities 
they are appointed by the mayor: in 
others nominated by the mayor and 
confirmed by the council; In olhms 
they are elected by the city council. 
The mayor Is sometimes on ex-officio 
member of the fire commission and 
chairman, but often he is expressly de- 
prived of his right to vote in ap
pointing or discharging members off 
the department. Such a provision usu- 
ally occurs in cities where the ordi
nance directs the commission to be 
composed of an equal number of com
missioners from each of the great 
parties recognized in national politics. 
The usual term of office for commis
sioners is from three to six years. As 
a rule politics run thru all munlciou! 
matters across the line. Where the 
fire commissioners consist of an equal 
number of Republicans and Democrats, 
the foregoing provision ensures a like 
composition in the force itself.

“I will not lengthen this report fur-
is very much more common than it of6 the7 consultaUnn^nf features '
used to be, and one reason for Its pre- missions in the |flret V
valence Ls the hurried swallowing ct United Steteï .nfflee , * ln ,he
masses, of mumWicated food. rme the %,m™i«,inn.L . r ®ay’ ?8 .a

Rheumatism—A Natural Cause.- 22 h‘h, ele?v'
There is a wonderful gretto at Monsum- consivinpntiv VO ® of, tl?e PeoPl** 
inano, called the Grotto Giusti, «where „ot resnonliwi thai C^ "1SS[orlers 
the natural vapor is stated to be an thefr Inf. y & the e,ecL°r8
infallible cure for rheumatism. Fifty in ,,, tn55*‘ Thay are thusl
sears ago some workmen were quarry- 'n . pm_. " f they are honest
ing for lime when they discovered the t0, adopt a straight-
grotto,and its healing powers were flrst and laarIesa pollcy ln admin-
made known some little time later. In; ,™!ns the affairs of the department- 

Drnm r>nrf. a rthiit- h io 9AA rvx4]g,a the lowest portion, appropriately . 1 resuIts obtained from this sys-
a little south of Vest, to Chemulpo * "I«fwno’” the tenaperature I L®"?,°L*mJd"^ nearlValYTu^toal

“The only trouble we have of that ‘he ^aport of Seoul. From T’ort j here4 the vict^s^rom VVmaüsm'^tt ! reformerR- amply justify "he wisdom

kind is in coloring. Tomato crops do ^rtî*"r lollTlkuJlle1f°rt of Peki"' 11 and perspire for an hour at a tim" of the legislation withdrawing the nu-
r.ot ripen uniformly, and yet we must ,R 163 ml,es" The Korean strait is ; g h vapor bath is said to he of mu -a thority and control of the fire brigadehave a uniform article. We use a about 1M miles wide and is 650 miles , g^Vr servIce lhan a Turklsh b^th ! from municipal council, or municipal
perfectly pure coloring matter, and so south of Vladnostock. Wiju, near the i Submarlne sound Telegraphy —sVe I committees, or, in other words, from
harmless I would drink it myself. I mouth of the Yalu River, on its ,vor- th experiments of Prof8EHsha Gray the direct representatives of the peo-

tobited.reaS°n ^ ‘h°»W 66 ^ Port iSSJf Th°e ^ \ ^ Aw., , rom w,r. P „

we^av^been d'oing'"”1’ T'd ^ ArthU11 tQ Harbln la 650 mll5S’ siderably improved" and It «s^no^'in I "As a citizen living all my^ife inF5 ™E Wh# I past0ni7°yeaars in  ̂Vt'ivVrt^.

do quite a lot of advertising in our _ sounds transmitted are those of a ’jell1 had in that period a very lareo nart
own way. It is chiefly by demonstrat- E\ery month in Japan has its par- jet down into the water about *>= #.1* of my time occunied irZ nnnf4Howi,-.a.
ing in stores. We had 100 girls out at V^nuarv SCi^month nf A?6 JaPanese: below the hull of the Pollock R p** light- ! municipal questions and municipal
vvork in this way last season, and ^“ulrv th^ inarl /fox fZZTu- ship' These sounds ar^ easily fifard ! Problems, and as the result of my ex- 

Wve. o™t oTnoor. March, the doll fes/ival April the f°ssy or stormy «eather on ships ! perience I entirely agree with the opin-
„„ . Of Door, birthday of Buddha, the month when as m"ch as seven miles distant. Che j ions expressed by most municipal ru-

dnor, men enthusiastic out-of- ptople %,tron out foK hanami (floxver so“nd-rece vers consist of two metal thoritles that the two departments re-
d" i emddn-f il , , pi- nic) and fields and hills are tinted Ç>lir>ders filled with water and clamped | presenting the protection of life and

I couldnt live without camping out with clouds of cherry blossoms- May l° the inner 8,de °r the iron hull of the property In large cities, viz., the po- 
every year. I have camped all over when the azaleas are ablaze and thé R!,!p below the sea-level, one on each ; lice and firemen, can only attain their 
America. V p in Algoma, down in New- picnickers flock to the beautiful gar- s de- A telephonic apparatus connect- ; greatest efficiency and usefulness when 
foundland and across the contin-nt dens: June, the temple festivals- July ed Wlth the cylinders transmits the 
from Nova Scotia to the Rockies, the celebration of the Milky Way- Au- Kounds received by them to the pilot 
Three years ago my wife and I ton* gist, moon light banquets; September, house- The two cylinders may he 
our wedding tour camping over ,!Ono the month of the kikuzuki (chrysanlh =- likened to a pair of ears, and by listen- 
miles from Salt Lake to Portland, mum) shows; October is a desolate ing alternately with them the pilot 
The yacht is like living out of doors, month, for the gods are said to be ab- tell the direction from which the sounds 
We leave to-morrow and go up the sent: in November the parents cele- come thru the sea.
1000 Islands, and on to New York, brate the third, fifth or seventh anni

versary of their children and entertain 
their friends; December, a month of 
work in preparation for the new year.

The negro model town of Buxtonr 
Canada, founded during the days of 
the "underground railroad," is 
almost abandoned.

There is a board of guardians in the 
South of London that allows inmates 
who have seen better days to don the 
silk hat when they go out for a holi
day.

EDUCATIONAL.
----- FOR THE LADIES—•

STORY OF A MILLIONAIRE Canada’. National School for Boy.and Her Famous

GYPSYContinued From Page 1.

vve have the reputation, and we can 
Put in anything. If he makes good 
goods there is a ready demand.

In the coat pocket of a workman 
So it who was discovered horribly mutitat- 

gees on, increasing constantly to such ed at Vincennes, near Paris, were 
an extent that he cannot give it lus feund manuscripts of poems written 
own par«b^a Trailed Servants. 1 by blm in Latin’ Greek a"d Hebrew.

•It is well not to be too eager to go A single mesqulte seed. Imported 
Into extensive manufacturing unless from the Southwest and planted In 
you have thoroly good helpers to be re- Honolulu in 1837, has propagated and 
lied on. ,1 d nevbr be able to go around spread until In the Hawaiian Islands 
imniiciMv n°î a ma" i Lan trust to-day there are 50,000 acres of the
mte himythiaCe' 1 ' °h ,l huf‘" famous plant of the alkàli plains of

VhJFd rer 6 poWv. r fnd let him Arizona and New Mexico,
go ahead. Of course he is younger.
^M?dreon1rLdeinTei and If nery" In the native insurance com-
vvas n vears old H® panie8’ whlch do ‘he major portion < f
country bov hi^h/ i» , Lamina the country’s business, insure the
busmens maénUowhe ‘8 * raUllng 1004 LmVVhlfL'e ^ F°W8;

"Good men are scarce. A. good man |Lut at a hi*har. rate than those of
is never out of employment. Money roc"- a"d married women only
does not count when you have a good Çepted n case their husbands 
man. But you must get them young. insured- 
and train them up. The secret is to pick » , . . . .
those you can rely on. But it is hit ^ quaint feature of Samoan life ls 
or miss, like playing the races, and you ,ava drinking. This beverage i. made 
don\ know what is in them. There fr?m lh® the angona shrub
are plenty of young men who can wo*-k "hfch* STWPOunded and mixed
but it takes a smart one for the lead! wlth water, ferments and forms a 
to do the thinking. mild intoxicwR/.Slt tastes like soap

"Perseverance and energy can ac- suds and ginger ale mixed and the 
complish almost anything, but still relish for it has to be aco.ulred. 
there are chances. If I had to start in 
catsup to-day it would be a difficult 
order.

Upper Canada Collent
Founded 1829. ^

DOWN THE PIKE
—AT—

HANLAN’S, NEXT WEEK.

res Bourassa 
did bis friei 
il.), except 
amendment.

Lavergne 
of the Boar 
two votes, t 
vote.

Macdoimlr 
voted «trail

For the t

little to do with the c 
The chief was the man 
and since he had been chairman had 
been well backed up.

Dvfenv* of Junketing.

DEER PARK - * TORONTO

MUNRO PARK Principal Henry W. Auden, M. A.. Caml 
and late of Fette^^Colleg?, Edmburgh. The
8th, *1904 Reaular Staff of 14 tSRSÈ 

graduates, together with special instructor!, 
Fifty acre» of ground». Separate Infirmity 
Physician and Trained Nuiae. Preparatory 
School, with separate Building, Staff ni 
Equipment. Examination forSntranei 
Scholarships Saturday, September toth.im 
Special Scholarsh-pe for sons of old pupils, toil 
Calendar arid particular! apply to The Bv 
Upper Canada college, Deer Park,

■
In defence of the commission ap

pointed to visit the cities of the United 
States for the purpose of obtaining in
formation, Aid. Fleming said the more 
men that became conversant with the 
new ideas that were sought to be intro
duced, the more force there would be 
used in obtaining what was wanted.
All the necessary information could 
probably be sec tired by correspondence 
or the chief alone might obtain it, but 
there was nothing like a practical Illus-1 
tration to convince men of the neces-i 
sity for improvements. If a half-dozen I
men in the council should go and see| And remember the great 
what other cities had done, the greater 
the influence would be in the right di
rection.

The great pleasure resort of
TORONTO PEOPLE votes were 
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You must Bee the show to-day at

>
3,15 and 8.15 p.m.extract

NEW SHOWEvil Does Not Exist.
-iSaid a prominent insurance man, and 

one well up 4n the ranks of the under
writers, last night :

“The departmgpf has been mucll bet
ter administered during t,he last 18 
months, blit we insurance men have 
always felt that aldermanic influence 
cut too much of a figure in the manage
ment of the fire department. We would 
like to see a board of fire commis
sioners. Toronto is big enough " now 
to have the department under the ad
ministration of a board 1ÎÏÈ the police 
commissioners, or the license commis- 
tloners. It would be a pretty serious 
thing if the granting of licenses was in 
the hands of the city council, wouldn’t 
it, allowing every ward heeler to have LeaAUO 
an opportunity to uâe his influofice?

“But mind this, we think a great 
deal of our fire department. For while 
there is a chance of making it the l)ig 
factor in politics, as so many of the lire 
departments in the States have oe- 
come, yet the evil does not exist. The 
conditions are here, but the men are 
not demoralized. We are exceedingly 
proud of the department in this, for 
it shows that it is composed of good 
material morally, and we Relieve it to 
be of good stuff physically.

Not u Play Thing;.
"To turn the management over to 

three good business men would Improve 
matters, however. The fire department , 
is not a plaything, yet that is what 
the aldermen seem to regard it. It 
should be watched over by men who 
would take an interest in it from the 
point of view of the public good, not 
for the influence it_may e|ve them. What 
sort of genuinelnteres? do the membe-s 
of the committee evince in the depart
ment? It is very rarely they visit the 
stations, unless from political motive, 
and they are hardly ever to be seen at 
a fire. But when there comes a chance 
tor a jaunt—well, they seem all tb want 
to be in it.

A funny thing about the committee 
too, is that it ia really only a make-be- 

my report lieve. The chief reports to the com- 
without thus mittee. but the committee can do »o- 

frankly expressing my own opinion thing without the sanction of the board 
upon the important question as to the of control. It would save much time 
changes necessary to. be mdde in the and work out better under the scheiu» 
gpyar"/nen‘ of the flre department which Controller Spence proposed Out 
with the view, of eradicating the evils failed to carry thru, making the chi^f 
complained of, the existence, of which responsible only to the 
has led to this investigation. The Need of Men

-ærggrariM wjis •srs.vssrsut ,

due to the present system of direct j sense. But I tell you. what we want 
municipal control of the brigade. I : here are men like Folk and Jeron è
should not be fully discharging the men who are not afraid to ^nn/unl-é
duty cast upon me by your resolutions 1 themselves and fight for principle The 
did I not in addition to finding upon people get to recognize and r^pi/i and 
the facts point out what I deem to fear that sort of men. If men wm hew 
be the causes of the trouble. No vea- to the line, and let the chips fan where 1 
sonabie amelioration of the existing they will, they will win in the end 'as 
conditions can be expected except by a sure as the sun shines ’ ‘ ‘
radical change in the methods of gov- “The chief was right when he made 
ernment and administration. . his objection to the aldermen and we

The responsibility of making such all hone that he will vet win his noi-f
a change rests upon the city council But it all goes to éhow oncé agaié
or the legislature.” how little regard the aldermen «eem

to have for the chief when It comes 
lo a decision between his experience 

Ing,” said Aid. Noble last night. "Tne and their own ends as viewed from 
committee should not have said one the ba"ot box. 
word. When the chief said ‘No’ that When Ignorance I* Blise. 
should have ended it. We hold the "Now everybody, apparently, looks 
chief responsible for the working of the upon the underwriters as fair nrév 
department, and the aldermen might The aldermen do the same About -, 
as well step In and take charge of a year and a half prior to the big fires 
fire. It was never intended that the of 1896. if I remember aright th. lé 
brigade should be a thing of beauty, cal underwriter™ were 
but a thing of use, and its flrst duly lion with th, rn.mroî In rp"lmun,tca- 
is to protect the citizens against fire. sugeestine imnrm sx f Vi™!

••While I don’t think nr» v certain improvements that
incompetent men appointed ‘by thé toThe°denartmentOU,d bG advantaSe°us 
chief on account of aldermanic influ- to ‘he,department- 
ence, I would prefer to have a commis- ,arBa and representative delu
sion running the department. I don t , n waited °n council in an almost 
think there Is much wirepulling done aP°l0Setic manner and disclaiming 
for the chief is not afraid to express any deelre to interfere with the man- 
his opinion; and if he doesn’t want a6ement, but simply stating what 
anything he won’t hesitate to say si. conditions were. They were not list- 

T have no faith tn these junketing ened to.but were practically told to go 
trips for aldermen, but I believe that «bout theirbusiness. At least,they might 
the heads of the departments should go ,iave been give na courteous hearing, 
and find out the experience of other Business etiquet should have ensured 
cities. ! that. That deputation included among

others J. J. Kenny, who is the best 
Aid. Fleming, chairman of the lire Posted man on flrcl matters and In 

a™ ’tffht committee, said he had no experience and Judgment 
objection to the men turning out as have. That is Just an instance of the 
private citizens. He would like to add way in which these matters of fire 
all possible tone and prestige to the protection have been treated in the 
Lrbor Day parade, but did not believe past, andTwe are still waiting for the 
it was in the city’s Interest that the aldermeif to do something to remedy

A-WHICH OPENS-
Ontario --r,ï,S"ïa;

I. Idr.til home life | 
charming and healthful 
roundings. „

2. Careful attention to the social and i 
training of students, calculated to ketel 
refined, Christian womanhood.

3. Proximity to Toronto, giving the advanti 
0/ the city in concerts, etc., without its distract!

4- The best facilities for advanced i 
Literature', Music, Art, Oratory, Commercli 
Domestic Science. “Undouhtedlu the bett 
kind in Canada”-LORD ABERDEEN.

Will re-opan September 8.
Send for Calendar to

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D., Principal.

CIVIC HOLIDAY LADIES’
COLLEGE

Jam in Ontario.
Mr. Snider discussed the possibility 

of making jam from Ontario fruits.
"There is not a week in the year hat 
you can’t get fresh fruit. That is the 
objection in America. They might 
port to England, where they use a lot 
of Jam, but it would pay better to the old system, 
export the fruit stock and make the 
jam there. In. the States it seems 
that none of them want to make pure partment of agriculture at Washing- 
goods." ton show generally large acreage and

Mr. Snider would not go into details production. The world's cotton crop 
on this national characteristic, but he j for 1902-3 is estimated at 17,179,765 
seems to think that there is a strong bales, valued at $750,082,451. 
tendency to adulteration in 
factored articles of food acrors the 
border.

Every actx/s
com-

BIG FEATURE
I- Two hours without a 
Dull Moment-

ex

it re
Estimates of foreign crops by the de-

BaseballEastern 666men

*

fflïïïü# ALBERT COLLEGE
Commencing at 2 p.m;

manu-

BELLE!VILLE), ONT.w

Championship Lacrosse 
CIVIC HOLIDAY

Hanlan’s Point 
BRANTFORD (Champions)

vs. CH1PPEWÀ8

320 students enroll» d last yearr-165 
young Indies and 153 young men. Nearly 
1U0U students enrolled In the ladt torca 
years. Buildings, equipment and staff m- 
surpassed. Will re-open Tuesday, Sept, fl# 
1004. For new illustrated announce meat 
address Principal Dyer, D.D.

!

»

Ridley College, St. Catharine*. Ont.
Residential School for Boys.

Lower school for hoys i/odcr fourteen; 
completely separate and limited in num
ber.

Upper school prepares boys for. the qin^ 
xorsitfeg, professions and for business 
Most enreful oversight. Health conditio* 
unequalled.

REV. J. O.. MILLER, M.A^D.CL.,, 

Reopens Thursday, 8th Sept., I90i

Ball faced at 3f30. Plan at Wilson’s.

CIVIC HOLIDAY, 35=
LOHNE PARK and OAKVILLE

Two Ideal Picnic Parks.
S. S. Ojibway leaves 9 

ing 2,00 p.m. and 7.30 p.m.
MOONLIGHT EXCURSION, 26c

To Lome Park, 8 p.m. Glionna’s Orchestra.

a.m. and 2.30 p.m., return- C,

entirely removed from the control of 
a constantly changing body of muni
cipal representatives, and when they 
.ore absolutely taken out of the sphere 
of influence of either political or muni
cipal busy-bodies and wire-pullers.

"I deem therefore that 
would be incomplete

A SUMMER SCHOOL
Exhibition Tickets All subjects special rates. Indi- * 

vidual instruction.

Mrs- Wells’ Business Collège '
246 Oor. Toronto and Adelaida

-Mil

» $1.00SIX AD 
COUPOOAK APPLES.The “Palmetto” will only bte laid up 

long enough for repairs, and' then she 
xn ill go to Florida.

“I am very fond of gardening, and 
orchards. I was born in an orchard up 
here, and I was looking at 60 acres a 
few days ago I thought I might like 
to buy. I want a place for the sum
mer near Toronto. I took the oath 
years ago in the States, but I have two 
wives buried here and I expect to lie 
here myself some day.

NOW ON SALE A- F. WEBSTER X
The little brown balls popularly 

known as “oak apples," which1 mav 
often be seen growing in clusters upon 
oak twigs, are not a fruit, as some 
suppose, but forms of a disease which 
results from the attacks of a minute 
gallfly (cynips). This little insect a 
distant cousin of wasps and bees, Is 
provided with a complicated piercing 
ovipositor in her tail, by means of 
which she makes little holes In the 
tender shoots of the oak. laying an 
egg in each, and at the same time in- 
troducine a drop of irritant fluid. The 
substance of the shoot is thus stimu
lated to unnatural growth and pro
duces an oak apple or "gall," which 
may be regarded as a sort of vegetable 
tumor and serves as a home for the 
grub which hatches out of the egg. 
This can easily be seen by cutting 
open a young gall, but in an old one 
the Insect has escaped by driving a 
tunnel to the outside. The oak is in
fested by many other kinds of gall. 
Some are tufted, others look like cur
rants, and others again are the little 
brown "oak «spangles" seen on the 
undersides of the leaves. Each kind 
of gallfly leads to the production of a 
different kind of gall.

Northeast Cor. King and Yonge Sts.
Peterboro old Boys expert to take one nf 

the largest excursions of the season with 
them on their special train, leaving the I n 
ion Station at 7.30 Monday morning. Some 
of the special attractions ln Peterhoro will 
be the regiment ami band of the Governor 
General’s Foot Gnards of Ottawa: Inrr.tsar 
match. t.C.B.TJ. of Toronto v. T.A S. of 
Peter boro.

Manual training Is growing In favor. St. 
Mnrv’s thinks of having a class In the pub
lic schools. Alvlnston will extend the 
tent already adopted.

Prof. Ellis is engaged on an analysis in 
connection with the alleged poisoning of 
Mrs. T.ogan of Georgetown, whose remains 
were recently exhmned. The resn t may not 
be known for a week.

i
controllers.

THE RECORD

of this residential school fef 
extendsboys and youna men 

over
Hundreds 
boys ” testify to the wor.h of its 
trai ning. For 48f.h calendar ad* 
dress A. L. McCrimmox. LL.D-, 
Principal, Woodstock College* - 
Woodstock, Oat,

May Get Place Here. nearly Half a century, 
of •uccesitRl ““I have the greatest landscape gard

ener you ever heard of. If I get a place 
I’ll bring him up here. He is from 
Germany, and you should see his 
Florida designs. I have a quarter of . 
a mile of cocoa-nuts and another of 
date palms, and one of 
pine.
this country I know. We planted some 
from pots and they grew six feet high 
during the season.

"My place is on the east coast of 
Florida. Jupiter Island. There is a 
colony down there, Joe Jefferson the 
most notable of them. My wife is a 
relative of his. Then there are the 
plawrights Pitou and Arthurs, and 
others."

sys-

Good for admittance to the 
grounds at any time or to 
the grand stand in the after, 

noons only during all the

Canadian National

Australian 
That is the greatest tree for

Tt is stated that 
the new process of embalming by formaMe- 
hyde removes every trace of bruises or in
juries nf that description.

Bov 263 sent in an alarm at R.3H from 32 
Simpson-avenue, occupied by W. .7. Miller, 
where n window curtain caught fire from a 
gas jet. The damage to contents was *23. 
uninsured, nnd to the building $.1, insured 
in the Queen City.

rEXHIBITION
TORONTO o

Give Chief All Power. -
”1 regret that I was not at the meet-

NÜMBER STRICTLY LIMITED LECTURES
■T. O. Anderson hns sent $10 to the City 

Mission fresh sir fund.
Lieut. Col. Stinson left vesterdnv for Mns- 

: koka, and will not he hack till Wednesday. 
A. G. Itorwood of the Technical School 

Is at St. Catharines till Tuesday.
S. liasse I. M L A . Deseronto, was at the 

Queen s Park yesterday.
J P Lalng. municipal auditor, was In 

his office yesterday, after a tour of tho 
Eastern Townships.

l awyer McCullough will try to persuade 
London, July 29.—Some unusual in- Justice Anglin io release ex F. C. Whiteside 

junctions are laid down in the will of ”0 '-all this morning.
the late II. Ogden Mellor of Langlovj, Unn n Harcourt expects to leave for 
Woodside Park, a member of the firm England at the end of next week, 
of Mellor, Smith & May, solicitors Inspector stark and Constables Latrs- 
whose estate has just been valued at V'Vr Mv I,Ioln,f" K'ost<’r «’I»
£22.094. "[ wish my body to he burn- [?Tho îïa„.m ° ,c0 A™71'’ AsKnr|’'"if,n
ed, he stated, and my ashes scatter- j„hn rm hlRKnnmp on a
ed. having an abhorrence of the hat- "green" granolithic pavement and assault- 
barous practice of burial of the human ed a watchman, paid $17.50 into court vrs- 
body in the earlh." As a final and tenlay
get eral request In his relatives and The West End Y.M.C.A .boys will come 
friends, Mr. Mellor added : "I would lions- from their annual camp ,-n the two 
not be mourned for. nor would I have o’clock boat from Oakville to-day. 
them don the gruesome mourning cos- ■-
tnme. I believe that to be inconsistenti The Strong Man is the one who
with the Christian faith In the Resur-j busies himself with the useful tasks
rection and the perfect life hereafter in that others cannot, or will not do, 
which lam a firm yet undegrevieg be- and allows the people to do eai'y 
Uever." { things who can do nothing else.

They can be procured at 
any time before SATVRDAY,

AUG 27th
from any authorfffed agents 

throughout the city.

on interesting and in- ■ 
forming topics are given 
by prominent men at I 
Moulton Ladies’ College 1 
during the year. These I
effectively supplément re
gular Collegiate studies- 
For Calendar, address 
Principal, Moulton Col
lege, Toronto, Ont.

Mr. Snider thinks that the good 
times prevailing in Canada have been 
of material assistance to the United 
States, and that he depressiont there 
has been sensibly relieved by the prox
imity ef her prosperous neighbor.

!..

Had Pocket Lantern.
Aylmer, July 29.—George Carey 

arrested last night 
stealing meats from slaughter houses. ! 
For eighteen months past the butchers 
have been missing choice cuts of meat 
and hams, hut could obtain no trace of 
the thief. Last night Policeman Peters 
saw Carey going toward the slaughter 
house and followed him. On being dis
covered. the prisoner sought to escape, 
and only stopped on Peters firing a 
shot after him. and then had to be 
forced into submission, 
and two paper sacks were found on 
him. which was supposed to be intend
ed for the meat, 
some years ago for unlawfully taking 
trout from White’s preserves.

an average prayer.
Gimme de work to do, I.awd.

Ef I walk wlrt stick er crutch—
Gimme de work to do, Lawd,

But please don't gtmme too much !
—Atlanta Constitution.

was
on a charge of

reduce:defects they discovered in last April’s 
fire."BARBARITY” OF BURIAL.

On July as, 
house of 
on the rallw 
dard 
three 
*• »» than $2iK 

roads ex
ï

530(10

Under State Rescnlation.
“Of course, conditions here are dif

ferent from those in the States in mat
ter of government by commision, for 
over there the matter is under state 
regulation. It is very doubtful fa the 
city council will give their consent to 
the legislature to appoint a fire com
mission here. But while this investi
gating sub-committee is on tour in 
the States n$xt week it ought to make

1 conn

psssen
cent*

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCH
151 Dunn Avenue, Parkdala-

PRKSimtXT: THF BISHOP Or TOROST» , ,
Special Departmenta -Klndergart»» ,

Musical Kindergarten.
Re opens September 13th, wo» -Jp,

For calendar apply to _,-elMl
a MISS M1I>I>LK70X. Lsdy Priang

Two linen

a utile 
the Mlehtginj 
would have J 
thfc Grand "il 
m|l*. all othel 
Bor reduced 

j from Ontario 
voted for red

He was in trouble

A Wrong Move.
CALOMEl. RUNS THE SYSTEM 
And should only be used under a doc

tor's orders. For a mild physic take .... , P.
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake anil a P°lnt inquiring Into go 
Butternut. No gripe, no pain, certain and discipline as well as lnt® 
relief for headache, constipation andI est wrinkles of fire protection, 
torpid liver. Use only Dr. Hamilton’s1 would do them gopd to see the o 
Pills, price 26c. j er.ee.”
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THE MACLEAN AMENDMENTS Benaett (Rlmcoe),
Blaln (l-eel),
Cochrane (Northum.), 
Hsllldey (Bract), 
Ingram (Elgin),
Kidd (Cnrlttom, 
Lennox (ISlincoe), 
Maclean (York). 
McGowan (Wellington), 
Porter (llaalluga),
Reid (Grenville), 
Roblnxon (Elgin), 
dpronle (Grey),
Tolton (Wellington),- 
Ward (Durhann.
Wilson (Ix-nnox).

Hey (I (Brant), 
Lung (Peterboro),
Roes (Ontario).

Bell,
Ganongi
Gonrley,
Knnlbaeh. WflITEDLOSG FOR HIS PREYivrs.

AGAINST REGULATING EXPRESS 
COMPANIES, 73. kResort*

Full Anelysl® °l the Vote in the House of Commons on 
Railway Fares, Telephones and Express Companies.

The World to-day presents a full analysis of the votes on the Maclean 
ggeydinents In the house of commons providing for lower railway fares, 
telephone competition and regulation of express charges. These tables are 
full of Instruction.

They »how that many members were absent from all the votes, that 
«ral shirked all the votes, that some shirked or were absent from some of the 
yotei and that some voted for some of the amendments and against some of
die amendments. —— *
— Some of the cold-blooded voting against the amendments was In the case 
of men whose constituencies are wiped out, or who have been unsuccessful 
In getting a nomination. There are a number of these. There are also some 
who have said they will not run again and wiho were not afraid to vote 
gjg(nst the amendments. Some of the absentees are also of this class.

U is for the people concerned to Investigate the record of any mao in 
which they are interested. It is certainly the right of every voter to know 
jiow and why his member, or he who would be his member, voted or would 
vota ____________________

Ontario 34.DERE Conservative, 5— 
Barker (Hamilton), 
llrnce (Hamilton), 
I.ennox (Slmcoe), 
Pringle (Cornwall), 
ltoaamond (Lanark),

Liberal, 16—
Bcltb (Durham),
Cowan (Eaaex),
Erb (Perth),
Grant (Ontario),
Ilarty (Kingston),
Heyd (Brant),
Holmes (Huron),
Hyman (London),
I.nng (Peterboro).
Macdonald (Hnronl, _ .
McCarthy (Slmcoe), st- Petersburg, July 29.—The capture

°f th;,Tompllce of the murderer otPaterson (Brant), Von Plehvo was effected under cir- 
Kt'ephe<ne"t(K>nt). cumstances showing that the conspira- 
Thompson (I (aid'd), tors Pursued the plan followed at the 

IBroce). assassination of Alexander II. The 
g eu lew, accomplice who is now under arrest 

stood in the Baltic depot, ready to 
throw a second bomb In case the ss- 
sassin stationed half a mile higher up 
the canal had failed. When the ac
complice was satisfied that the murder 
had been accomplished he hastily hired 
a boat and directed the boatman to 
take him for a row toward the sea. 

•The boatman saw his passenger drop 
a cardboard box overboard. When the 
passenger landed he called a police
man and gave the man in charge. The 
prisoner, who was respectably dressed, 
spoke Russian with a foreign accent. 
He refused to give his name. Divers 
are now searching for the presumed 
bomb.

aiNO Von Plehve's Assassin Had an Ac
complice Who is Also 

Under Arrest.

ated

Cl *;?
ER- Wester», 4. ring Liberal, 4— 

Oliver*
Puttee,
Bcott,
Smith,

Not n Maritime, not a Quebec man voted 
against the Bell monopoly.

£
:

h« want. of our 
•at a moderate

rsev-

TEL CO.

€ ™

FOIl THE BELL MONOPOLY, 74.R ked-7
Ontario, 21. iConservatives, 4 — 

Barker (Hamilton), 
Bruce (Hamilton), 
Clanry (Kent). 
Henderson (Halton),

Liberals, 17— 
Calvert (Mld'aex), 
Cowan (Essex),
Erb (Perth),
Harty (Kingston), 
Holmes (Huron), 
Hyman (London), 
.Tohnaton (Lanih'n), 
Macdonald (Itiiroul, 
McCarthy (Slmcoe), 
MeColl (North'd). 
Mvt'ool (Nlplsslng), 
Mi Gugan (Mid.), 
Paterson (Brant), 
Scholl (Glengarry), 

■Stephens (Kent), 
Thompson (Hald'd), 
Wright (Renfrew),

ant Qnebee 37.
Conservative— Liberal (27). 

Angers,
Bazlnet.
Blanehef,
BourlmnnaH,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Brunean,
Bnrean,
( hnmpagne, 
Christie,
C'ostlgan,
Iielisle,
Demers (Levis), 
Fitzpatrick,
Fortier,
Gnuvreao,
Gervais,
I.anrier (Sir W.), 
Lavcrgne (D. A A.),

ONT.
“sto
fflsaSs

*15 per week.

k
oto

Kips*I rlân from $2 »
r eBir',akfutt and 
I 'lul lawns (icin! 
pnvention*.

Of the 17 who voted for reduced railway 
farea 11 voted for both the other amend
ment*-

Armstrong (Lambton) (C.).
Bennett (Slmcoe) (C.). .
Slain (Peel) j<C.l-
Cochrane (Northumberland) (C.).
HalUdzy (Bruce! (C.)..
Ingram 
Maclean (York) (C.).
McGowan (Wellington) tC.).
Robinson (Elgin* (I.C.).
Spronle (Grey) (C.)- 
Wilson (Lennox) (C.),
Of the other eight w ho supported reduced

fares : #
Clancy (Kent) (C.). voted for the express 

amendment and against the telephone.
Kidd {Carlton) (C.), missed the telephone 

vote.
Lennox 

express one.
Thomson (Grey) (C.), missed the tele

phone vote.
Ward (Durham) (C.), missed the express 

vote.
Monk (Jacques Cartier) (C.), missed the 

express 
telephone one.

Sam Hughes (Victoria) (C.), was In the 
boose, bet did not vote on any of them.

Heyd (Brant) (L.l. voted against the Bell 
monopoly. Brantford la putting In a mu- 

Bnt he was against the 
and reduced fares amendments. 

Lang (Peterboro! (L.l, who Is not going to 
ran again, voted against the Bell monopo-

FOR REDUCED PASSENGER 
PARES, IT. tl?X

4 •• "'^4.

r .#.dris. :
Ontario, lfl. „»%<• S:-..-* %

—^ /i

Conservatives, If,— 
Armstrong (Lambton). 
Bennett (Slmcoe), 
main (Peel).
Clancy (Kent),
Cochrane (Northumberland), 
Halltday (Bro.-e),
Ingram (Elgin),
Kidd (Carlton).
I-ennox (Slmcoe).
Maclean (York)
McGowan (Wellington), 
Robinson (Elgin),
Spronle (Grey).
Thomson (Grey),
Ward (Durham),
Wilson (Lennox).

ASIN Quebec, 33.
Conaervativee, 2— 

Monk,
Morin,

Liberals, 30— 
Bazlnet.
Blanehet*
Bourbonnais,
Hrolcur,
Hrown,
Brunona,
Bureau,
Garbomienu,
Champagne,
Christie,
Dclisle,
Demers (Levis), 
Etbier,
Fitzpatrick,
Fortier,
Gallery,
Gnuvreae,
Geivnle,
Girard,
Laurier, felr W., 
Lavcrgne (D. & A.), 
Lavergne (Mont), 
Loy,
Maclaren,
Mardi (Bagot),
Mlgnnult,
Prefontalne,
HI vet,
Talbot
Tobiu.

•a nw
\

i-oy,
Maclaren,
Mardi (Bagot),
Mlgnault,
Murray,
Prefontalne,
Talliot,
Tobin,

<h and s 
®en and
itlfnl 
celled

(Elgin) (C.).ft* yWaited for 13 Mtnntee.
The assassin walked up and down 

the street, at the corner whence he 
threw the bomb, at least a quarter of 
an hour, awaiting Von Plehve’s car
riage. He did not arouse the slight
est suspicion on the part of the sev
eral #ilIcemen who were almost along
side him, because he wore an official 
(railroad) cap. A uniform of any kind 
invariably Inspires confidence in Rus
sia. The murderer must have known 
Von Plehve's carriage well, as he paid 
no attention to the passage of several 
other ministers who had preceded Von 
Plehve In going to Peterhof. As soon 
as the victim's carriage appeared the 
assassin ran forward with the evi
dent Intention of throwing the bomb 
thru the window. Von Plehve must 
have seen him, and felt his coming 
doom before the death-dealing charge 
burst. Had the cyclist detective ac- 

mlnfster

scenery 
, dshlng. 
f si]mon «nd 
b the hnnso 
'ar excellence.

-Miss Nettie Blackmore, Minneapolis, 
tells how any young woman may be per
manently cured of monthly pains by taking

Maritime 10.tel Conservative, 1— 
Borden, B.L.,

Liberal, 15— 
Borden, sir F« 
Copp,
Fielding,
Gibson,
Hughes,
Johnston,
Kendall,
Lo Blanc, 
Mclsaac, 
McLennan, 
Mntheson,
Hose.
Russell,
Tvvgcon,
Wade,

1st.)
h: effer* erst- 
lists, with all

Quebec, 1.
Monk (Jacques Cartier).

AGAINST
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

for mur «dj*. 
for terms and

2597
SPB, QUB.
2 - Room*
d.v beach, lull 
g Al.
Hough. 249

REDUCED 
RATES, 68.

PASSENGER “Young Women: — I frequent headaches of a severe nature 
dark spots before my eyes, and at my menstrual periods I suffered 
untold agony. A member of the lodge advised me to try Lydi» E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, but I only scorned good advice and 
felt that my case was hopeless, but she kept at me until I bought a 
bottle and started taking it. I soon had the oest reason in theworld to 
change my ojfhnon of the medicine, as each day my health improved, and 
finally I was entirely without pain at my menstruation periods. Iam most 
grateful”— Nettie Blackmore, 28 Central Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

(Slmcoe) (C.), voted against the
Ontario, 34.

Conservatives, ia_ 
Barker (Hamilton), 
Broder (Dundasi 
Brnce (Hamilton). 
Gllmour (Middlesex), 
Henderson (Halton). 
Lancaster (Lincoln), 
Forter (Haaflnga). 
Pringle (Stormont), 
Reid (Grenville), 
Richardson (Grey). 
Rosamond (Iamark) 
Taylor (Leeds,.
Tolton (Wellington),

Liberal», 21— 
Belth (Durham) 
Calvert i.MId sex), 
Cowan (Essex), 
Erb (Perth),
Harty (Kingston), 
Heyd (Brant), 
Holmes (Huron), 
Hyman

Mania

amendment and voted against the Western 6.• Western, 4. Liberal,
Morrison,
Oliver,
Riley,
Ross,
Stewart,

Conservative,— > Painful Periods(London),
Johnston (l^mh'ii), 
I-ang (Peterboro). 
Macdonald (Huron), 
McCarthy (Slmcoe). 
MeColl (Northura’d), 
McCool (Nlnlsslng), 
McGncan (Mld’aex), 
Paterson (Brant), 
Ross (Ontario). 
Schell (Glengarry!, 
Stephens (Kent). 
Thompson (Hal'd), 
Wright (Renfrew), 

Other Provinces, 61.
CONSERVATIVES, 5.

Quebec, 1. Maritime. 3. West, L 
Morin. Borden. R. L., Boyd.

Ganong,
Kaulbaeh.

riddenConservative— companying 
straight he might have knocked down 
the murderer and saved the minister'» 
life at the cost of hi» own, but the 

. cyclist Instinctively swerved, enabling 
the assassin to launch th4 Infernal 
machine.

theLiberal, 4— 
Morrison, 
Riley,
IlosS,
Stewart.

for Boya
are quickly and permanently overcome by Lydia E. Pinkham’a
assiste ssrS. SS ciœ iis!
Is a severe strain on a woman’s vitality, —if it is painful smnething 
is wrong. Don’t take narcotics to deaden the pain, but remove 

—perhaps it is caused by irregularity or womb displace
ments, or tbe development of a tumor. Whatever it is, Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is guaranteed to cure it.

If there is anything abont vour case about which you would like special 
advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkliam. She will treat your letter as strictly 
confidential. She can surely help you. for no person in America can speak 
from a wider experience in treating female ills. She has helped hundreds of 
thousands of women back to health. Her addrese is Lynn, Mass., and her 
advice is free. You are very foolish if you do not accept her kind invitation.

Details of Another Case.
k “Dear Mrs. Pdixham: — Ignorance and 
F carelessness is the cause of most of the sufler- 
k ings of women. I believe that if we properly 
m understood the laws of health we would all be 
F well, but if the sick women only knew the 

truth about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
0 Compound, they would be saved much suffer- 
“ ing and would soon be cured.

“ I used it for five months for a «local diffi
culty which had troubled me for years, 
and for which I bad spent hundreds 

| ^ of dollars in the vain endeavor to rec- 
raSBHh tify. My life forces were belng sapped, 

*nd I was daily losing my vitality.
« Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound cured me completely, and 
I am now enjoying the best of health, and am most grateful, and only 
too pleased, to endorse such a great remedy.";—Miss Jennie L. Edwards, 

H St, N. W, Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Pinltbam, whose address is Lyn n, Mass., will answer cheer

fully and without cost all letters addressed to her by sick women.

Maritime, 17.
llclpil system, 
«xprsss

Conservatives, 2— 
Ganong.
Kaulbaeh,

Liberals, 15— 
Brrdèn, Sir F., 
Copp.
Costlgan, 
Fielding,
Gibson,
Johnstone, * 
Le Blanc, 
Mclaaae, ; (
McLennan, A 
Matheson,
Ross,
Russell,
Tucker,
Tnrgeon,
Wade.

THOSE WHO DID NOT VOTE. 
(On Express Amendment.)E) Lego Will Recover.

The upper part of the battered rem
nants of the deceased minister's port
folio which was lying in front of his 
seat, was reduced to a pulp, and the 
lower part was completely riddled with 
the nails with which the bomb was 
stuffed.

The recovery of Lego, alias Foro- 
zeff, the assassin of Von Plehve, is 
practically certain, 
conscious, altho suffering acute pain 
In consequence of the operation in 
extracting the splinters from his abdo
men, face and arm- Tho taciturn he 
no longer refuses to talk. He speaks 
Russian fluently, but with a foreign 
accent, and declares he had no ac
complices. The assassin 
avoids giving the slightest clue to his 
Identity. He admits It was a care
fully planned crime, says he was ani
mated by humanitarian motives, and 
does not express the slightest regret.

Effects of Bomb.

the canne
Ontario.

■:oiuI T™
Cambridge 

in burgh. The
■ September
■ 14 University.,

instructors, 
Btr Infirmary, 
preparatory 
^■ng. Staff and 
■n trance 
^Enber ioth, 1904. 
^■id pupiis. For 
■The Bursar 
■R Park^or

(’ongrrvatlve, 26— 
Alcorn (P.E.I.), 
Blrkett (Ottawa), 
Brock (Toronto), 
Calvin (Frontenac), 
Caracal Inn (Hastings), 
Clare (Waterloo), 
Clarke (Toronto), 
Donnelly (Bruce), 
Haggart (Lanark), 
Hughes (Victoria). 
Johnston ((’artlwell),

Liberal, 18—m 
Belcourt (Ottawa), 
Calvert (Mld’aex), 
Campbell (YorkW.), 
Cartwright (Oxfd), 
Charlton (Norfolk), 
lament (Algoma), 
(iennan (Welland), 
Gould (Ontario), 
Guthrie (Well’g’n). 
Johnston (Lamb’n), 
Mackle (Renfrew). 
MeColl (Xorth’m'd), 
MvEweu (Huron), 
Mulo<’k (York), 
Proulx (Prescott), 
Sutherland (Essex), 
Sutherland (Oxfd), 
Wallace (Russell),

R
Bonrassa (L.l, kept out of the house. So 

did his friend, Monet (L.). So also Angers 
(V )_ except to vote against the express 
amendment.

Lavcrgne (Montmsgny) (L.), the youngest 
of the Bonrassa recruits, also kept ont for 
two votes, but was brought in for the Bell 
vote.

Macdonald (Huron) (L.), deputy speaker, 
voted straight againat the three.

For the three unit ml meats s total of 73 
Of these, eight Liberal

s
F

Ji r

He Is entirely
LIBERALS, 56.

Quebec, 29. Maritime. 18. West, 9.
Bazlnet. Borden, Sir F„ Mncpherson, 
Blan.'bet, Copn, Morrison,
Lotirbonnals, Costlgnn, Oliver
Brodeur, Fielding, Puttee’.
Brown. Gibson, Itlley,
l.runean, Hughes. Ross,
Bureau, Johnston, 8<ott,
<'arbonneau. Kendall, Smith,
Champagne, Le Blanc, Stewart
Christie, M< Isaac, '
De lisle, McLennan,
Demermlvcvls), Matheson,
Fitzpatrick, Rocho,
Fortier, Ross.
Gallery. Russell,
Gauvrcau, Tucker,
Gervals, Turgeon,
Gerard. Wade.
Lapointe, - *
Lnvercue (D. and A.),
Laurier, Sir W.
Loy.
Maclaren.
Mardi (Bagot),
Micnault.
Prefontalne,
Rivet,
Talbot,
Tobin.

Kemp (Toronto), 
Kendry (Peterboro), 
Kidd (Carlton),

THOSE WHO DID NOT VOTE 
(On the Bell Monopoly).

La veil (Leeds & G.),
Maclaren (Perth),
McCormack (Ontario),
Northrop (Hustings),
Osier (Toronto».
Seagram (Waterloo),
Sherritt (Middlesex),
Smith (Wentworth),
Taylor (Leeds).
Tislale (Norfolk).
V Moninn (Victoria),
Ward (Durham).

Mr. Sherri tt rose In his place and said he 
was paired with Mr. McKwen. Had he not 
been paired he would have voted for the 
Maclean amendment

Ontario, 40.votes were cast, 
were for the telephone amendment and four 
Liberal for the express amendment.

Conservative*. 81— Liberate. Û— 
Alcorn (P. Edwards), Belcourt (Ottawa),
Avery (Addington), Calvin (Mid’sex).
Birkett (Ottawa), Campbell (YorkW.).
Brock (Toronto), Cartwright (Oxfd),
Caracal leu (Hastings), Charlton (Norfolk).
Clare (Waterloo),
Clarke (Toronto).
Cuibert (Brockville).
Donnelly (Bruce),
Gllmour (Middlesex),
Uaggart (Lanark»,
Hughes (Victoria).
Johnston (Cardwell).
Kemp (Toronto). J 
Kendry (Peterboro),
Lancaster (Lincoln).

carefully
36 The I

other 63 votes were Conservative. Twenty- 
nine Conservatives voted for the control of 

six opposed it.express companies and 
Seventeen Conservatives voted for lower 
passenger rates and 18 against It- Seven 
Conservatives voted against free telephone

Dyment (Algoma). 
German (Welland), 
Gould (Ontario). 
Grant (Ontario). 
Guthrie (Well’g’n). 
Mackle (Renfrew). 
McEwen (Huron), 
Mulock (York). 
Proulx (Prescott), 
Sutherland (Essex). 
Sutherland (Oxfd). 

La veil (Leeds and G.), Toimie (Bruce),
Wallace (Carlton),

The assassin was examined by f n 
investigating magistrate to-day and 
refused to make any statement. The 
post-mortem examination of the re
mains of Von Plehve shows that his 
death was instantaneous. The entire 
lower part of his face was destroyed 
and the upper part was shockingly 
furrowed by bomb splinters. The ears 

a gaping

competition, and 18 for It. So that many 
Conservatives voted with Mr. Mac-

lean than against him.
Wright (Renfrew) <L.), went dead against 

three amendments. He once told a delega
tion of railway men that he could not help 
them, as his son stood to get a promotion, 
and he must keep quiet.

wservatory • 
, Whitby, Art
« life amidst 
healthful sur-

11 and moral 
to kevelop a

he advantage* 
its distractions.

ruction in 
mmercial and 

the. best of it» 
bN.

Other Province».
Maritime. 17. Western, 9. 

Daniel,
Emmerson,
Fowler,
Haekett,
Hale.
Haszard,
Law.
Lefurgey,
Lewis,
Logan.
Macklnnon,
Reid.
Robinson.
Roche.
Sinclair.
Tucker,
Tupper,

Quebec, 38.
Angers,
Archambault,
Ball,
Belaud.
Blckerdike,
Bonrassa,
Carbonneau,
Casgralti,
Demers.
Desjardins,
»>ugas,
Ktli 1er,
Fisher,
Gallery,
^ieoffrlon,
Girard.
H irwood,
La pointe.
Laurier (L*Assomption). 
Lavergne (Montmagny), 
Lemieux.
Leonard,

Malotîln.
Marefr (Bonn.).
Mnyraud,
Melgs.

Monk,
•’armalee,
•'ope.
"ower.

Boddirk,

1(A«QAf|n.

Turent. f

604Davis,
Douglas,
Galllher
Larlriere,
Maepherson,
Roche,
Slfton,
Smith,
Wilniot.

Maclaren (Perth).
McCormack (Ontario),
Northrop (Hastings).
Osier (Toronto),
Pringle (Cornwall),
Richardson (Grey).
Rosamond (Lanark),
Seagram (Waterloo),
Sherrltt (Middlesex),
Smith (Wentworth),
Taylor (Leeds),
Thomson (Grey).
Tisdale (Norfolk),
Vroomnn (Victoria).

Mr. Sherrltt said he was pnlrrd; had he 
not been he would have voted against the 
Bell monopoly.

were torn off, there was 
wound in his breast, his left shoulder 

mangled, his left arm was broken 
off between the wrist and the elbow 
and his less were broken. An account 
of the tragedy published here says ’he 
assassin evidently intended to commit 
suicide by shooting. He had a revolver 

The opera-

v asEvery Quebec member who voted, voted 
for the Bell monopoly. And the same Is 
true of «II the Mnrltlme members, 
one of them dmx* cheep agnlnst that com-

-
THOSE WHO DID NOT VOTE 

(On the Reduced Fares Amendment), ARTIST G000ALL IS DEAD.Not

Was the Creator of the Cnnv )• 
“Hager and Inlimael.”

London, July 29.—Frederick Goodail. 
the artist, is dead. He was a member 
of the Roÿal Academy and was born in 
1822.

Frederlcjt Goodail, who has Just pass
ed away, Iwas a contemporary of Sid
ney Cooper and G. F. Watts, whoso re
cent deaths have made a gap In {he 
ranks of Énglish artists. Goodail was 
born Sept. 17, 1S22, and >was nearly 82. 
His first picture was exhibited in 1813. 
His style was in contrast with the un
finished methods which have been in 
favor for some time past. His pictures 
at one time gave promise of realizing 

: large prices, but the vogue fell away, 
j and he subsequently felt the pressure of 

dared that diplomatic etiquet forbade i the change] The school which he repre
sented is again coming into favor,and 
during the In ext ten years may acquire 

Influence. Some of his earlier 
pictures are well-known, as "The Re
turn From, the Christening," "Raising 
the Maypolle," and "Hagar and Tsh- 
mael." "A (New Light in the Harem,”. 
"The Flight Into Egypt," "The Finding 
of Moses."! and others of this period, 
about 1884," wpre very popular.

ml

pany,
Schell, who was once a great Liberal 

patron, opposed lower fares and tbe tele, 
phone amendment, and voted for the ex-

Ontario, 43. In his hand when seized, 
tlon on him was so successful that he 
is expected to recover in three weeks. 
The murderer, who Is a handsome 

1 blonde with regular features, is about 
25 years of age, and is still in the 

1 hospital.
Did Not Include Czar.
correspondent of the Apsocl- 

whlle the

Conservatives, 2."— 
Alcorn (!*, Edward), 
Awry (Addington), 
Birkett (Ottawa),
Brin k (Toronto), 
Calvin (Frontenac). 
Carscallcn (Hastings), 
Clare (Waterloo), 
Clarke (Toronto)! 
Cnlhcrt (Brockvlllei.

Liberals, 17— 
Belcourt666 (Ottawa I, 
Campbell (York W ), 
Cartwright (Oxf-I), 
Charlton (Norfolk), 
Dyment (Algoma), 
German (Welland), 
Gould (Ontario), 
Grant (Ontario). 
Getlirlc (Wrll ni. 
Mackle (Renfrew), 
McKwen (Huron), 
Mulock (York NY), 
Proulx i Prescott i, 
Sutherland (Rased, 
Sutherland (Oxfd), 
Tolmle (Kriieei. 
Wallace (Russell),

'rlnclpal.
press one.

Seott ’(L.l. Oliver (L ). Smith (L.l. three 
western members, could not (to reducedLEGE French Ministry Keeps Decision 

Secret, But Embassy Will Pro
bably Leave at Once.

Quebec, 31.
CoiiForvatlvvs, 4— 

Ball,
f'HSjrrahi,
Leonard,
Popo,

fares; all wore against the Bril monopoly.
Seott was for the express amendment.

Rosamond (X. Lanark » (C.l. straight Donnelly (Bruve».
ILiggart (Lanark), 
Hughes (Victoria). 
Johnston (Cardwell), 

Uaggart (8. Lanark) (C.), avoided the \ Kemp (Toronto».
three votes, but listened to the discussion, j Kendry (I’etorlmrol

j Larell (Leeds and G.), 
1 Maclaren (Berth).

Lllmrals, 27— 
Angers,
Ardia mhault, 
Beland,
Bickeidike, 
Fourassa.
Demers (St. J.i 
Desjardins,
Diicas,
Fisher,
Harwood,
Geoffrlon,
La pointe,
Laurier (L'Assom.), 
Lemieux,
Lovell.
Malonin,
Mardi (Bona.), 
Meigs,
Monet,
Murray.
Parmalce,
Pow^r,
Ko<ldl<;k,

Kosseau,
Taste.
Turcot.

Wentern, fi.

The
; ated Press learned that 
! identity and nationality of the assas
sin and his accomplice—apparently a 

1 Finn, but whose name is unknowns 
who was arrested last night—are still 
not definitely established, the police 

making rapid progress in unravel- 
They are amazed to 

the con-

NT.
against the three. He is retiring from par
liament.t year—165 

oen. Nearly 
* last tnree 
ind staff in
lay. Sept. 6» 
3 nouncement

Paris, July 29.—The council of minis
ters, after sitting until 5 p.m., discuss
ing the Vatican situation, decided to 
keep its decision secret.

Premier Combes, when questioned

He took no part.
Ross (Ontario) (L.), could only support the McCormack (Ontario),

j Northrop (Hustings),
: Osier «Toronto).
; Seagram (Waterloo». 
Sherrltt (Middh sex», 
Smith (Wentworth), 
Tisdale (Norfolk).
Vroomsn (Victoria).

are
ing the skein.

! find how far-reaching was 
I spiracy. There is nothing yet, how- 
1 ever to prove its connection with that 
! of Gerschunin. The document found 
shows the existence of a wholesale plot 
to murder ministers but the MOoT
HEMAHKAB^ATOR^THAT

63 telephone amendment.
Pottee (Winnipeg) (I.L.) 

telephone and express amendments 
against reduced fares.

Reid (Grenville) (C.), was against reduced 
fares ; for the telephone and e xpress am
endments.

The befit that Richardson (Grey) (C.), 
could do was to avoid tbe fare« and tele
phone issues and vote for the express 
amendment. Liberals, 2U—

. Leighton McCarthy (I.) voted straight Angers.
1 . .. . Archambault,asalnst the three. Bela,,*

Porter (Hastings) (C.t, voted against the ; it(ckerdike, 
fare reduction, for express regulation, and . Bonrassa. 
against the Bell mo„o,*ly. 5^'' ^

PrlLgle (Cornwall; (('.), voted against *ow- | r)Vp,ls 
er fares, against regulation of express com- j Ethler, 
pauies, aud avoided the telephone issue. 1 -•

Barker and Bruce, the two Conservative , r^n 
members for Hamilton, voted against the , Harwood, 
three amendments. I Laurier (L’Assomption».

George Taylor (Leeds), the Conservative . j^mVoux? (Mont K 
whip, retired before each of the three votes. Lovell,
He canvassed Conservatives against all the Malonin. 
amendments. ! M;lvr.lll(lt

Boyd <€.) of Manitoba voted for the. ox- : Meigs, 
press, against the reduced fares, and avoid- Monet, 
cd the telephone issue. Pnrmatee.

None of the Toronto members (four Con- Power, 
servattves) voted oil any of the amend- Boss.lloSSCilil,

Tarte,
Turcot.

was for the 
andrines. Ont.

Boys.
| r* fourteen; 
led in uum-

tfor. the uDl
l’ Imsin^si. 
h condition#

L.. Ô.f.L-,, 
[Principal.
|ept., 1904.

after the ministers had adjourned, de-

him to speak. This statement is inter- i
Mr. Sherrltt stood up and said he wai 

paired with Mr. McEwen. Had he not been 
paired, lie said, he would have voted for 

i the reduced fares.

preted to indicate a complete rupture 
of diplomatic relations with the Holy 
See.

The French government’s note will 
be telegraphed this evening to M. De 
Courcel, the secretary in charge of the 
French embassy to the Vatican, who 
will communicate it to the Vatican au
thorities to-morrow. .

It is believed that thé embassy 
will leave Rome to-morrow, and that 
the papal nuncio will leave Paris.

IT DID 
FEROR.

renewed

Prlno» Work in the Went.
Brigadier Archibald of King Send* Condolence.

London. July 29,-King Edward has 
telegraphed to Emperor Nicholas n s 
sympathy with him on the loss of his 
distinguished minister, Von Plehve, 
and has received a very appreciative 
reply. _________

the Salva
tion Army arrived home vesterdav 
from an extended tour to the western 
toils and prisons, 
work he

Quebec, 34.
Conservatives, 5— 

Ball.
Ca «grain.
Leonard
Pope.
Roddick.

In sneaking of the 
is In charsre of the bri

gadier stated that he had arranged 
to provide employment fo- over sixty 
■non on their discharge from western 
tails and nrlson«. and had some most 
interesting meetings with the men.

OOL Conservatives, 3— 
Barto.
Li riviere,
Rovlip.

Liberals, 5— 
Davis.
Douglas.
Gallihor.
Maepherson,
Slfton.

Again Chairman.
At a mefetlng of the physical com

mittee of the West End Y.M.C.A. last 
night W. J. Lind was re-elected r,e 
chairman Up 

Maguir^

staffes. Indl- “CIVIC HOLIDAY.”

How toto Go and 
Spend It.

r the coming year. Mr. 
was again called to fill 
secretary. Both gentlemen

Where
ollege Maritime, 23. H.VS»ft the Greatest Expoeltlon in the 

History of the World (ipiO.20), 
From Toronto direct to the World’s 

Fair, St. Louis, Mo., and return, over 
the Wabash direct fine, or via Chicago. 
The shortest, best and quickest route 
from Canada. New and elegant palace 
sleepers ; leaves Toronto daily on even
ing train, landing passengers at World's 
Fair gates next day at noon. All tick
ets are good to stop over in C inada, 
Detroit and Chicago.

For time-tables, descriptive folder and 
any other information address J. A.

Conservatives. 12— 
Bell.
Borden. K. L..
Boyd.
Daniel.
Fowler.
Gonrley.
Haekett.
Hale.
Lefurgey.
Robinson.
Tupper.
Wllraot.

the office af, 
have served very creditably for (he 
past ten yfcars, and to them and the 
excellent committee behind 
due much of the success of the sports 
of the association. W. R. Cook, new
ly appointée! to the committee from 
the rank oi the Harrier Club, w^s 
pointed treasurer. The committee an
nounced th#t Mr| Messing, the physical 
director, h^d been re-engaged for an
other yeari Among other things de
cided upon last night was the purchase

Liberals. It— 
Bmnerson, 
Hughes.
KeiidnU,

Logan.
Mackinnon.
Hnsziird,
Rrid.
Rocho.
Sinclair,

!.id»
Take the R. and O. steamers To

ronto and Kingston, leaving daily at 
3 o'clock for Charlotte (Port of Ro
chester). One Thousand Islands. Brock
ville and Prescott, Saturday to Mon
day outings, limit of ticket extended 
to leave Brockville and 1000 Island 
ports Monday afternoon, and Char
lotte (Port of Rochester). 11.45 'hat 
night, arriving in Toronto Tuesday at 
6.30 a.m.

il them is

ap-
t
jCfor

ends
:ury. 
“ old When a woman gives up it is because 

she has gone to the utmost limit of Batted the Pole,
strength and endurance. It is a marvel Experience is costly. W hen a green- 
how women will stagger on under the horn and an autômobile start on •»

F ? =>?■ ! SÏSSS
there is no medicine can equal Dr , ^flnhfp^'rake and r,Unged at full speed 
Pierce s Golden Medical Discover}. It ] telegraph pole in front of the
strengthens the weak stomach by cur- ; * Sale" Leather Co. The car is a
ing diseases of the organs of digestion "™'la wlnton touring machine, and 
and nutrition. It purifies the blood of ‘V™ * ot the collision was sufficient 
poisons which cause rheumatism and breaU the steel axle in front and 
other painful diseases. It nourishes the , . o(r the lamps and mudguards.
nerves, and builds up the body with driver sustained no injury. Whnt It Amonnt» to.
sound, healthy flesh. ---------------------- ------- If the request of business men whose |

There is no alcohol in "Golden Med- Arsenal In Boy'» Pocket. property was destroyed In the condu
irai Discovery ” and it is entirely free iCincrton July 29.—Young Ross ILtv- gration of April last is granted the city•s.-*- c”“” "d ■"otl" if “i, »sus 5 ssraa ^stssr s •s? aævjs
ery.” TTiere is nothing "just as good» er and brother and "a* ^‘"f.^......................... bright and sparkling. There Is not a
for weakness, nervousness and debglty. with a toy pistol In his Doytsn tun . particle of sediment and mon- whole-

si want the whole world to know whit Dr. I he used one of his pants po One Can some and palatable beverage Is not
Pierce's medicines here done for me." writes a holder of the friction caps. made. Physicians freely recommend
Mrs Helen H.rdgrove, of B.ngy Knox Co.. ,ng pretty stones he also put them Think MnnPV “East Kent."' They know that both the
lungs and’hroaf trembled me^erides’ and I hî5 j into the same receptacl^ They ' Th UIK Money ale and stout are absolutely pure, and
rheumatism. About a year ago I had to give ' bed together until in climbing a ten judges pronounce them to he the acme
up work I was so bad. I had heard so much ( an explosion followed, burning earn it if the Brain of perfection. There are comparath e-
about your medicine I thought I would try it ants and searing the flesh for a con- iy few households in Toronto to which
I took fourl^tle» of yw^^ld^ Medical Di^ j ;Jd able length up and down the “Etist Kent*' ii. a stranger. The sole
ZtZ fhe g.Ci-h:-dUke^ rès Be Hea,thY agent is T. H. George. 709 Yonge-street.
on getting better. And now I have no more of ------ ------------------- ——
my old ailments and am entirely cured of Then- , Train* Crashed Toaetlier. —^ m r ,
m.tism, I f«l like, new woman." | sharon. Pa„ July 29.-A passenger ( 1 fH ^ f\ lit ^

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical i n nnd a fr,leht train on the Penn- Ci # 1 ▼ Lt Lj
Adviser is sent /ret on receipt of stamps Ivanla were In collision near here 
to pay expense of customs and mailing early to-dav end both trains were 
only. Send 31 one-cent stamps for the wrecked. Engineer James Robinson 
book in paper covers, or 50 stamps for ,r.»t»-tl'- killed. F'reman McWil-
cloth binding. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Rams fatally hurt, and two other traln- 
Sufialo, N. V. men badly injured.

EXPRESS COMPANIES AMENDMENT.
Richardson, district p-ssenger agem 1 of a new horse and parallel base for 
northeast corner Kin- and y-onge^ the gymnasium together with several 
streets, Toronto. 136 j pieces of Apparatus. It was decided

10 hold a large handicap meet for .he 
members of! all the athletic teams con
nected with the association, or all the 
members of the association the first or 
second weék in «September. These 
things will be discussed at a general 
meeting of all the athletes at the 
building toi-night at 8.30. It is very 
much desired that all members be 
present. Spme important things will 
be announced.

if Its On July 26, 1004. Mr. Maclean divided 
the house of commons on rn amendment 
to place nil express companies and their 
charges under the jurisdiction of the rail
way commission. The amendment was lost. 
Yens 83, nays 72. The vote was as fol
lows :

meats; two or more of them were in the 
house.

ad-
D-,

Campbell (West York» (L.), did not vote. 
Erb (Perth) (L.), voted against the three 

proposals.

Maritime, 18. Rond Lake Park.
The band of the 48th Highlanders 

will play this afternoon and evening 
at Bond Lake Park, also a first-class 
vaudeville show will be given. Spe
cial car service from North Toronto 
on Metropolitan Railway; excellent 
boating accommodation, good fishing, 
a smart pavilion, and a smooth grassy 
athletic grounds, 
water and hot water are supplied free.

lege,
Liberals, 8— 

Emmerson, 
Haszard,
Law,
Lewis,
Logan.
Macklnnon,
Reid.
Sinclair.

Conservatives. 10— 
, Bell.
! Daniel.

' Henderson (Halton) (C.),voted against, re- Fowler, 
duc®l fares for the Bell nionoiK>ly, and Gonrley.

’ T Market t.
Wale.

Nine Liberals gave 12 votes against their, Lefurgey.
Robinson, 
Tupper. 
XVI1 mot.

avoid'd the express amendment. FOR REGI BATING EXPRESS COM
PANIES 33.

Party on the three Issues -Belth, Heyd, 
k*njg, Oliver, Puttee, Scott, Smith (Vuucmi- j Ontario 24. For picnics, Ice

CLEAN
Liberal. 1— 

Armstrong (Lambton), Schell (Glengarry), 
Avery (Addington),
Bennett (Slmcoe),
Plain (Pee!».
Broder (Dundas),
Vlaiiey (Kent).
» ’or lira ne (Northumberland),
Fulbert (Bro«kville».
(vilniour (Middlesex),
1 In llblnv iRriu e),
Henderson ( lia Iron),
Ingram (Elgin».
Lancaster (Lincoln),
Maclean (York».
McGowan (Wellington'.
Porter (IlnsfingF).
Reid (Grenville).
Rb-bnrdsou («irey»,
Robinson (Elgin),
Spronle Kirey».
’IhoiiMon (Grey),
Tolton (Wellington),
Wilson (Lennox).

Conservatives. 23ve*)* Schell, Wallace.
A’he Ul>er:ils gave 214 votes against tho 

three amendments. The Conservatives gave ! 
a total of 31 votes against them. The Lib- it,>ehe. 
walb gave 12 votes for them; Conservatives 
gave 63.

Western, 7. LINES# IS A FAD.
Conservative»*. 3— Liberals, 4— 

Davis.
Douglas,
Gnlliher,
Slfton.

Promotion Taken In Brewingin- Great
of <*Eaat Kent** Ale and Stoat.ven

at
Of the 7Û votvb for, only twoege THE TELEPHONE AMENDMENT.from (juei»oc.

CSC On July 26. 1004. Mr. M.vdenn divided the 
house of vommons on his amendment mak
ing it clear that the only damages railway 

1 lompanies could claim for admission of 
independent telephone companies to their 
Ktali-fi’s wn.N the actual damages sustained 
by the wires and poles : In other words, 
that eveiy telephone line should have

1 REDL'CED passenger fare*re-
ies.

On July 26, HH)4, Mr. Maclean divided the
house of
°D railways of Canada n graded stan
dard 
three

css
common*, on his proposal to impose ;2o\‘

Passenger rat«j. viz., not oxiveillng
cents a mile ft r railway'? oarulug 

*'** than W(M*j .i mile per annum ; 2*A vents 
0r ronfls execisliug pJOUO and 1< as 

WUOO; :
s-dOUO

SCHOOL j <-.|mil trnatincnt 1), ri^klujr for tslsphuno 
| pntrnneo to railway properties. The Hell 

eents it mile for mails eiinilng j ( ’onipnor now has ail exclusive , ontruet 
a mile j>er uiijinm. Under this law 

tl"' Mlehlgau central

lale.
^KONTO- 'I
tgarten. ^

[ieo*.
1 PrinciP*!

ivernment
[ the 1C- 
tion. 11
ne dlR«r-

135
Quebec 1.The amendment wa- 

The vote was ss
with the ml ways, 
lost—yvi.f 23, nays -4. 
follows : .

Holiday Excarwlone.
The Niagara Navigation Company 

and the Turbine Steamship Company 
will as usual sell tickets for the holi
day at reduced fares. Tickets and all 
Information concerning both these 
lines can be had from A. F. Webster, 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

Conservative. 1— 
Morin.

(Canada souther.)) 
*o“M have given a t wo-cent a mlle ticket,

* f.rami Trunk txvn and a half eents a 
"Jk, all others three i mts. The vote was : 1 

w red need passenger fares, 17 In all 1,1
Irom Ontario.
’oted for reduced

T

Western 4. Is the one scientifically 
made Brain Food

Liberal, 2— 
Pill tec,
Sc4itr.

< ’oneorvatlve, 2-- 
fioyd.
E.irlc.

AGAINST DELL MONOPOLY, 25.

Ontario. 21.
1 from Quebec. Not a Liberal Maritime 4.Liberals.Conservatives. 17 

foi‘cs. The vote shows : Armstrong (Lambton), Belth (Durham), Conservative, 4—

I
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The Toron toiWorlxL Richard Cartwright’s words wouldMR. BLAKE AND HOME RULE.

In tendering the Hon. Edward Blake strengthen the view that It might al- 
a banquet In the house of commons the most be aa well to let the original 
Irish Nationalists not only rendered fault go unpunished as to open up new 
tribute to the most notable member possibilities of perjury and corruption, 
of their party, but to a man who has But, however this may be, there Is 
done great things for then at much no excuse for rewarding the offender 
personal sacrifice. Irishmen are never with a |ucrat|ve, office, 
ungrateful, and will forgive much even 
to a lifelong enemy (or the sake of a' 
tardy act of reparation or a more $en-|

T. EATON C°„„.*^VVV\AAAIVV\AAi%VVVVVVVVVVVVVV

A Morning Newspaper published every day 
in the year.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE 
Cneyear, Dally, Bunday Included $6.00 
Six months “ °
Three months •*
One month " "
One year, without Bunday 
6lx months “ M
Four months '*
Three months 
One month

These rates includes postage all over Canada, 
United States or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery in any part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
ewn and village of Ontario will include free delivery 
at the above rates.

Special erms to agents and wholesale rates to 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rates on 
application. Address

JOB*<

EB11E $?5,« STREETS SCHOOLS Of VICE
Store Closes at I To day. Store Closed AH Day Monday! Susee

1.28
Correspondent Asserts Toronto Young 

People Need Restraining 
Influences.

Inflammable Material Gave Flames 
Good Headway- Firemen Deny 

Criticisms.

.48
8.00 Three Interesting Topics WHIWHAT IT MEANS TO RUSSIA.l.tO

.. ? 1.00 UNerous appreciation. How much more New York gun: There is no doubt 
then have they reason to enthuse over that M. de Plehve, the Russian minis- 
Edward Blake, who has ever had the ter of the lnterlori who wag assass|n. 
cause of Ireland at heart and has free

ze
28 VI

(/) Holiday Closing—Saturday 1 
Tuesday S a. m.

(2) July and August Sale—Second fiait
(3) The Great August Furniture Sale. \

Good sty]?ated on Thursday, has been looked upon An open ca8e of matches,1 one of 
ly used his commanding gifts and much| not on]y by Jews - . . some half a hundred, which were stor-
o'f his substance In what he deemed to v ' " ed In the upper floor of the Eby, Blaln
be the best Interest, of the people to clearsIghted and natHnH » grocery warehouse on East Front-v,hom he belonged. It was a matter, ^an^^^^tv . geh.us of h 8treet ,s beld responsible tor having

of deep regret when Mr. Blake defini- since he gained T" 1 been the cause of a fire which jut-
tlvely retired from the public life of * ever 81nce ne eained the entire | , , ..'ted the entire Hat. There were no

employes there at the time, and the 
first notification of fire waa received 
from the Cortland Electric Protection 
Co-, who, about 10.30, telephoned the 
office to Inquire If there was a fire 
In the building. The clerk) said he 
didn't think so, and Just then a warn
ing cry came from the street. Alarms 
were turned In from boxes 3, 4 and 5l 
The charge Is made by some that the 
department was slow In responding, 
but It seems strange that this charge 
Is never heard of except when a tire 
has assumed proportions. It Is said 
one clerk tried to send in an alarm 
from an automatic alarm signal and

Editor World: Not with the signill-; 
cance that William the Conqueror or- 
deied It to be rung, or as the term im
plies (couvre-feu, or cover fire), as a 
signal for the people to extinguish all 
fires and retire to rest, but with a very 
mveh greater significance, for all chil
dren under 16 years of age to promptly, 
return to their homes.

With anything like parental love In 
one’s heart and regard for the futunj 
welfare of our country, a few nightly 
observations would be all, In my opin
ion, that would be necessary for a 
prompt affirmative answer to this ques
tion.

Un the streets of our city thou
sands of children, ranging from 
6 to 16 years of age, may 
be seen till 10 or even 11 o'clock at

P-m. to T
■ For

He was probably, so far as confidence of Nicholas II. and becàme 
native talent, strength of character and! the real head of the czar's 
breadth of view are concerned, fhej ment.
greatest Liberal statesman Canada has| But for his connivance, not to say 
yet produced, and it could not but' encouragement, the massacre of un- 

when he withdraw offending Israelites at Kishineff would 
political life of his native not have occurred. But for hlm M. 

country. But what Canada has lost de ^would have remained minis
ter of finance, would have carried out 

j hls we" Planned scheme of fiscal 
I economy and industrial development,

Mr. Blake's position In the British and would have restrained the war 
house of commons is a peculiar cne. j Par‘y from committing Russia to the 
From the first he was recognized to be' Î*™®8adyenture of grappling with 
emphatically what the famous Dr.' Then agai^ but ^r^bJ^upport^'a- 

Chalmers so much admired, a man o : celved from M. de Plehve, the incom- 
weeht.” He rapidly secured the ear of petent Viceroy Alexleff would long 
the most critical debating assembly in 8*nce have been recalled from Man- !

cnurla, and Gen. Kuropatkin would . _
have been left at liberty to execute llaother at Front and Yonge asked a 

party gave It a place It had never be- his original design, which Involved the b°y what he should 
fore achieved and caused the claims of evacuation of Port Arthur and the 
home rule to be accorded a more re- centration at Harbin of all the forces

at h!s disposal.
, . , . . „  So long as M. de Plehve lived there I flames hadbefore received. Here, at least, Eng- wag reason to fear that even graver j the very
lishmen were compelled to recognize, blunders would be committed- thait alii

Canada.

The City Fathers have decreed 
ust ist to be Civic Holiday—Toronto’s 
Holiday. This store will be closed all 
day. All our business helpers—over 5,000 
of them—will celebrate the day in a joyous, 
fitting manner, participating in the various 
recreations and enjoyments of the holiday.

For one day the busy hum of busi. • 
ness in this store will be stilled. But on 
Tuesday morning at 8 o’clock it will burst 
forth with renewed strength. Tuesday 
marks the commencement of the Second 
Half of our July and August Sale 
—that great economic event which is now 
the most prominent feature of this store. 
The second half will prove even more inter
esting to thrifty shoppers than the first.

THB WORLD. govern- i.Ug.Toronto.
Hamilton orBce, 4 Arcade, North James- 

street, B. F. Lockwood, ageoL All Dei 
at 40cTHB WORLD OUTBID».

Tbe World can be had at the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel....................... Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall...................... Montreal.
Peacock St Jones.................... ./...Buffalo.
Elllcott-squarc News Stand.... .Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co............Detroit. Mick.
Agency and Messenger Co.......Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel......................... New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st.,Chicago*
John McDonald................ Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh.................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Southon. .N. Westminster.R.C. 
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John. N. B. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains

cause grave concern 
from the These coni 

duced in it 
end 60c • y

Ii eland and the imperial parliament
gained. JOHN

Wonde 
In Silknight. Couples here and couples there, 

groups here and groups there, In com
promising positions. Now what is the 
likely outcome or tendency of such a 
lifeCould it possibly be qjevatlng, 
physically, morally or mentally? The 
proper physical and mental develop
ment of a child under 10 years requires 
that he should be in bed not later than' 
8 o'clock, and between tne ages of 10 
and lb not later than u o'çloca. "The 
very witching ume ot nigtn, wnen neil 
itseif oreauies out contagion to 
tne wona," ot whten anake- 
epeare speaks, begins at an 
pan y hour tor these young, sus-| 
ceptible minds 
1er scfiool lor

re-

Containin; 
Fancy Taffet 
Tamslines, 
sores, Shanti

1
the world: his adhesion to the IrishOVERHAUL THE FIRE BRIGADE.

The destruction of Eby, Blaln & 
Co.'s premises by fire In the late fore
noon yesterday cast a lurid light on 
Aid. Woods’ remark that there was 
no danger of a fire in the day time, 
and therefore that the brigade might 
safely be allowed to take part in the 
parade on Labor Day. Unfortunately 
there is no close season for fires, and 
the elements will not pay due respect 
to the demonstration. With the fire 
brigade at the exhibition grounds In 
holiday parade and tired with their 
holiday exertions, the city would cer
tainly be In a fine position to cope 
with a conflagration like that of yes
terday. Why not include the police, 
and trust to the chivalry of sneak 
thieves and burglars to leave the homes 
of citizens alone? Crimes are seldom 
committed In daylight.

The aldermen who voted for this

do.
As a matter of fact, the firemen de

clare that they made a good run under 
ordinary conditions, and that the 

such a start among 
Inflammable material Is 

j hardly to be held against their ac
count. The fire had such a hold when 
discovered that the firm’s employes 
were unable to reach the private hose 
attached to the standpipe on the fiat 
and the heat and the dense sulphur
ous fumes drove the amateur firemen 
back down the stairs.
Stored with 
cases of soap, etc., peanuts, tons of 
green coffee, bales of excelsior, and 
other wooden stuff that was fine food 
for fire.

MAeon-
TO

spectful hearing than these had ever Samples ca

Washal
Greatlywas a man who advocated home rule overtures for peace would be repelled, 

as matter of conviction and without ul- and that, by offering Intolerable provo
cation to Great Britain, and thus wid
ening Indefinitely the theatre of the 
war

Striped 
ings, Piques

terior motive—a man whose adhesion 
to any cause warranted it worthy of 
consideration.
dared himself an "imperialist In the probable outcome would be national 
fullest sense of the word and with the bankruptcy and collapse.

. .. _ ... _ Assassination Is an execrable crime,
belief that the destiny of the BrLLsh but there are times and circumstances 
en,pire is to occupy the foremost post- when even the act of an assassin may 
tlon as a civilizer and Christianiser cause an anxious and a humiliated

people to fetch a sigh of relief.
, . , , , _ There are few intelligent, honest and

new type of home ruler, and one far patrlotlc subjects of the czar who will 
more likely to win adherents in Eng-I not breathe more freely now that they 
land and Scotland than the Anglopho- are delivered from the yoke of a de- 
bic Irishmen who had hitherto held the tested and a dreaded minister-

We shall not be surprised to hear 
... , . that the death of M. de Plehve has

John Redmond,. chairman of the par- been followed by the return of M. de 
ty, who also presided at the banquet, Witte to power: by the peremptory 
referred to the transparent disinterest- recall of Viceroy Alexleff from Man- 
edness and calm Judgment which to
day made Mr. Blake the most valuable

the Russian government might 
Not only so, but he de-: enter on a course of which the too AT

. We could nave no bet- 
vice, no better means tor 

ot criminals anu de-
Printed 

Muslins, lrii
The flat was 

matches, woodenware. Lie ueveiopment 
generates tnan the streets ot any large 
city at nignL

O!
o;Tu me Young Mind.

In order to properly appreciate the 
danger ot the temptations ot our 
streets to the impressionable mind ut| 
our youth, we must hrst consider the; 
development ot tne mind, and this lsj 
well illustrated by Locke in his work; 
on the human understanding. He com-] 
pares the human brain to a mass ofj 
wax, sott at first and very Impression
able, but as each decade passes it be
comes harder and harder and less and 
less impressionable. For Instance, you 
may talk with the octogenarian ot the 
events of the first ten or twenty years 
ot his life, which he can recall with 
wonderful vividness, but could, prob
ably, not recall one event ot tne pre- 
ceoing day. The brotherhood ot the K.
C. Church, who have wonderful oppor
tunities tor observation along this line, 
w ill tell you that It they have the train
ing of a child tor the hrst ten or fifteen 
years ot his life, they have little fear ot 
him after that. "Just as the twig is 
bent the tree is Inclined.” The very 
darkness itself, which seems to suggest 
the laying ot plots, the listening ot the 
younger and more Innocent to the tales 
Of the older and more hardened all 
tend to make the vices which seem like 
monsters at first, by frequent associa
tion becomes endurable; then they 
pity; then embrace.

How Criminate Breed.
Statistics show that the Criminals of 

to day were the street arabs of yester
day; but unfortunately the state or 
the corporation seems to think that it 
should not Interfere until these dear 
little ones have graduated in the school 
ot vice and have become a nuisance 

Mercantile 8nd a curse t0 the community and to
000°°a 1I lance* * X$2 S 000°° Sbo tUs h" "i" n I on ^V^nding^ts eTeS « 
and NaUonal/ tS; District & GZds ot ^oltor, tnuLny PaU»d"

Mutual, $50M; Conneetliàt, $5000; Fire ln addition an immense saving 'from 
Insurance Exchange, $d006; Queen City, suffering and death. Would not pre- 
$10,000: Hand-In-Hand, ;$5000; Commer- vention be better than cure for die 
clal Union, $5000; The, Union, $10/100; morals of our city? I grant that the"
Canadian Fire Insurance Co.. $5000; work done by reformatories is
Millers' and Manufacturers'. $5000; to- creoitable; but would it not be

__. .. , tal, $120,000: on buildihgs: Caledohmn, creditable to commence a little earlier
much as to hls high character and per- 7? *r?.a „ce, th.® ™lue °t an $10,000; Norwich Union, $5000; North and endeavor to save the necessity for
Zll, ÏTC ,hrr “ „ y addinB to lts beauty; f°r. British and Mercantile. $10,000; Queen reform? To/my mind there Is no
sonal Integrity. Altogether they matte however much men may ridicule the City, $10.000; total, $35.000. more potent/Actor in that direction
him a statesman of whom his country- idea, it is no less a fact that the large By Monday the firm will be In a than the keeping of the children off the

Canada recognizes majority of mankind are Influenced position to go ahead Ailing all orders, streets at night.
more or less by beauty In their busi- The burned portion of the five- Statistics show that crime among the

, c.-rim CHILDREN. honored I ness transactions If a man is about storey building was added to it about young In all large cities is increasing'
NEGLECTED children. honored. _________ J-------------  | to buy a farm for instance, he will two years ago. and Is, with the rest an alarming degree. In the City of|

The subject referred to in the leu DISCOURAGING SPEECH I PaSS , f Ebe Place "bere ,th* house is of the place. 50 by 150 feet. About $150,- ^w,Y°.rk' wltli a population of 3,437,-1
Of our correspondent, C. J. H., is of A disculkai.ini, m m. I unpainted, with no nice fence enclos- ooo in stock was in the ulace 202’ ,a8t year ln the children's court

utmost importance. We know Sir Richard Cartwright's defence ot ing the grounds, and weeds and rub- statements that there was no water children had judgment passed on,
, „ man o( the appointment of J. B, Jackson-is as blsh occupying the front yard, to playing for a quarter of an hour Is th,em—al1 under 16 years of age. Thehim to be a good wltne». » man eff a thlllg as has peer, heard "here the house show, the evidence of J» District Cffief Smedley? who were Principally burglary and

the highest standing as a citizen md Canadlan politics for many a ' tastÇ' the grounds clean and free from came down wlth Hose 3 from yonge- ‘ ° ... ... „ , , _ ,
in his calling—also a level-headed man. In Canadian po .tu» tor . a^y _ weeds, with vines twining about the „treet „ satisfied that he was with , *°°Vn
not a fanatic or an alarmist. Our peo- day. NV e had all regarded Sir Richaid doors and windows and the yard his men on the fourth floor with a lay In the City of Toronto, with a poma-
not a tail i aboVe the level of the ordinary poll- j brightened by shrubbery and flowers, ln seven minutes at the outside and tlon of no-i quite 250.000, during the past
Pie therefore ought to pay'heed to hm what mugt tMe gùlntf» poli J otiho he may know that the former ^i^ Thompson and Deputy Cffief C0Uüt 1000 t"»'
warnings. Hr* says that there are . i place will produce more and better xnhle who wer#» both earlv on the had Judgment passed on them,
thousands of children roaming the ticianbe. Mr. Jqpksou wàB.con^cmned ; CI.0pg than the latter. The "economy" «f.ene also give unqualified denial )Y,hot: \8 t2ie -necessary deduction of
streets of Toronto at hours of the night j b’z Judge Street for Pa^hg large A of in owner-in neglecting these thing», Every fl;e company in the city was ^‘this* is In^the CltTof^Churcht^ 
when they ought to be in bed. Good of money for certain evidence ls tbe summoned as a preventive measure Wonto th™ Good." Vhy ° stonî yli
Physicians would doubtless agree with to unseat M" Don»ld Sutherland, "ho m88t senseless extravagance. to the flames spreading. here all the day idle? We neglect
11 , , t h 11 -hlldren ought!"88 unexpectedly .elected ipembdr for - At the Royal Mnskoka. Matches Source of Risk. children in their tender years, permit

correspondent that children 8 Sht 0xford the provincial elections List of arrivals at the "Royal Mus- Mr_ Blaln is in Muskoka, and other them to remain in the schools of vice
to go to bed at 8 or 9 o clock at night. fiirharh 1 koka "‘Lake Rosseau during the nast members of the firm make no charges till they graduate as criminals; thm.Youth requires more sleep than ag(1, , ^ W0- Mr Richard Cartxvrigh says ; koka. Lake^ Rosseau dw>g the past „f elow work. Dpuglag Eby, how- when the damage is done the court takes

, , . ____! that such an occurrence as the election . „ ,„n aKve®; ™er;,'0on' ever, declares that; if the city had a hold of them and punishes them for
and sleep ' e g ' ' 5 of a Conservative in South iOxfori xjr= "c Palmer New York h‘ J ProPerl>' equipped salvage corps, their "hat the state is morally responsible
to a well-known proverb. better than ftroug,„ ,UFplrion. The fact „ that ' Arthur flexafrdVia Va. ; A Va”' De loss would have been considerably le^ W. Start the boy and girl right and

. T, I Vo . C 1 The private fire hose of the Eckardt Ke®P them so for the first decade andthe Ross government was iff dire straits | >,gu^r!lLbm0"d'„lla'.’' W 8nd Co acrogg the gtreet did good gerVlce. a half of their lives, and they will in
ane! that every constituency thus ac- This firm also suffered heavily by ihe vanably come out all right. You mayqMired an enormous .importance. I, | a few years agig which was b,am- ^ M

the Ross majority had been twenty, ! RicMrd Gross New T^^Wu- carriedX’ rt^k"1 by^ evcr^whoTe^ tlon on their judgment? What about onr 
surprise at the loss of South Oxford ’t>'lrGra'f"hu,,rst<i i erocery. and no special precaution =” VnpUJso„7 edacatl“n; 18 that com-

: would not have caused the expenditure p Bliss. Buffafo; B. Lafog. Brace: taken There is no danger of combus- about thJ r1ghts "f the® children^11 If for Tororlto In the automobile 
of large sums of money in the effort! bridge: D. J. Turner, Midland: J. W. ‘°"' 11 ls c,laJme£' bu‘ tbere ls neï”: either from lack of knowledge on the which are to be held In Exhibition Park

Fir n,».„ tl.t Mr., ~*T=rmm T%SS; S'.'ttsH SST ""  ̂ — .

Jiickflon wa, no more censurable than 'jartteV^rentni *mon= the eontenta or the burnrfl proper -.are an! a'l/nt/n. ’i'h.fe/ehnt, rhuieduy evening, and final -"rang- Tn;U/!7,/,,,.lioo”or,'n;!;/con,mu-1'e
oihers. for instance, than Conserva- R. s. Lewis. Toronto: W. Jurfi. Buffa- A®1 was a large amount of house- dren are allowed to go unguided, surely! ments made for the meet, which the expa£d Thp ]istPfor July makes brO-
tlves who advertised that they would lo; Mr. and Mrs. M. McGregor, To- hom gooas or Mr Koy ana Mr- w a., it is the duty of the state to see that club Intends to make an annual affair. I vision for the distribution of the mall*
give rewards for evidence of Liberal ronto: C. E. Baines. Toronto: Mr. and ^^l of douS. ^ i Five races are on the card at present.1 to 37 new offices, scattered thruout
(nri-iinMnn That v,., h « i i Mrs. H. Granfleid. Mt. Vernon, N.Y.: thousands ot doi ars. Need < !>!<. Piiternuliem. ... th . COuple will be every province, with the exception, ot
conuption. That may have been done. ! Mjgg M Johnston, Guelph; Mr. and w“" WeU What we require is more of a civic bU,t 11 18 8xpected t”81 a couple will be ^Edward Island. There are Ive
But the Dominion government, in seek-j Mrs. j. J. McLauchlin, Detroit: Mr. The chief of the department said last paternalism. On the boys and girls of added. There will be an event for mo in Ontario, viz, Jocko River, Nlplsslngf 
ing for a Canadian commercial agent ! and Mrs. Bourinque, Chicago: Miss hisht that he was well satisfied with to-day depends our future national tor blcyelps. one for oldsmobiles, one Grenadier Island, Leeds; Pineland,
in London, was not restricted in its May Bourinque. Chicago: Mr. and Mrs. the manner in which his man had welfare. They will have to make and for cars costing less than $900 (single Slmcoe; Brough, East Middlesex; If*

to run wild at a time when they most r.hn, . , . . . . “ " ifi. Torv. Toronto; Mrs. S. A. McDon- worked. As to the allegations of tar- enforce the laws; they Will have ta ,,viindcr Rambler Northerns Eldrivlge thlan. Huron. Improved routes for die
of all need euidam e and ,, i„ , choice to lawyers who had been con-I Cleveland Mrs and Miss Hullyar diness, it was only necessary to point fight its battles; they will have to do cylinder ; ’ , _ tribution have been adopted for «
eociation ufth evil ' cam pan ton s t he V ' ctrne<i in corrupt acts. It might have Cleveland; Mrs. 1. Douglas. Cleveland; out that the Wst stroke of the alarm the-physical labor of the nation; and a and Mitchell). one for cars u - pogto„œg The name of Thompson

, ,, 1 passed over enrrunt Tnrie= , 1 Mis= Pavette Cleveland- Mrs M H was received in the stations at 10.31, nation has no more valuable asset than dev $2100 (Stevens Duryea, Auto postofflee, Algoma, has been chang-Hmay undo all the good that is done in crHS 1nd annnimed s ™Pt : Gun,h!r Memphis Tenu ■ Miss pinny ®"d exactly ten minutes later the sig- | b< ne and sinew. Every child mus, U cars double cylinder Ramblers, to.Dean Lake. Only five office, hav.
secular schools and Sunday schools. 1 ' d appointed some man whose ’ thp ' Memphis Tenn • Tulips Gun- nal was sent out to call down the out- either a blessing or a curse, he must „ . fo carg been closed, Including Kllgorle, in 81m

our correspondent suggests the -ur reeommendatlon was a know,edge of hPr Me^nhTs Tenn Mr and Mrs. side sections. The chief himse«f fol- add to or take from the city or nation. Fords, dolumbias), one tor cats coe Count and one at Mine Centre,

■ b,„l„,„ and a Rg» rtASSTSTO ZZ 5S ^ e!„  ̂ „

H. Flavelle, Toronto; Mrs. Aubin. To- ^ upd thp stsirways A Buffalo Hre- ! ,r'clral degeneracy, almost invariabh There may also be a fancy driving race Montreal. July 29,-News was receff;
man had told him he had never seen ' s°v,bal"d .add hand- ' and an open event for two-cylinder ed by cable to-day of the death "
a fire better handled. . Seibert Spencer says that in order ,.ars ! Vallambrosa. Italy, of William McLen

Deoutv Chief Nohle <*iM ho was to be a success In life a man must first ................... .. -, 1 nan- the distinguished Canadian an
honestly of the opinion that the work Eï a S°°d animal- The laurels won by ln addltlon to these Barney O - , thor Hp wag 48 yeHrR n{ age, andval 

| reeled to the advertisement in this lssuyj of the department did not merit id- tb,0 sons and daughters of Canada the celebrated chauffeur, will make the second son of the late Hugh Mc- 
; of the J. F. McLaughlin Company, j yene criticism « , ‘ whenever opportunities have presented three trials at beating his own records Lenvian, in his time one of Montreal»
Limited. | _____!____________ t themselves, and this has been marked- Q t,uif]miie track Hls records ot most Prominent merchants. Decease^

The company intends giving to their I *200.000 ly ev,dent by recent developments, go 0n a . . ,. , graduated from McGill in 1880, anda
real estate department the same care- | Thjg t renresênts the volume of î?. lbat we are in Possession of last I'ear-t1 mile- 54 4-o,^ 5 miles, 4. 4, tpr practlglng law here for a time $*y
ful attention as they have given to the business done hv the United Tvnewrirep Lbaî'w,hich s caPable of producing the 10 miles, 9.32 2-5; and 15 miles, 14,.:1— hls whole attention to literature, 
organization of companies such as The Company Limited from lulv B imr i?f ,maPhood and woman— have never been touched by any auto , , . . —.yici-
DnkomaCaltie0ComoyanyeQuae^ca<A^b to July 15, 1904. At the annua, meeting my^pintn.^ra i^n^l^nalEonM rater. " He will make three test heats. tio”^“^2d%on^of 0,7 
to'-ium Comnanv Farmers' Co-onera- 1 °h XV^dn.esdy a dixldend of 7 per cent. ; question to compare in importance with 1 3 »Vles and 5 miles on his Peer- translated from the French:
t vé Haunting Machine romn-mv '"'T #c,ared- 1Payab'e forthwith, tu 1 the proper managment of our nation n le-ss racer, and is confident that he can and Some of tts Makers." "A KIM'» 
tne Hari estlng Mat bine ompan.. , a large amount placed to rest account, embryo. C 7 n 1 lower his last year's figures. a Week," "A Gentleman of the R°3™

: vf"_e„y Lake.T^tnd and Catt^ Cempanv ! Mr. J. J., Seitz, general manager ____________________  " ' There ar/i 100 members i lithe Toronto Guard," and many short stories, e«*y'
Niagara Falls Milling Comnanv and United Type$vriter Company, Llmite l. I ~ -■■ n Avtomibile Club, and there have been and poems.
o.her important companies In Canada leaves for a business trip to Winnipeg O 1 I enougli entries up to the present time ------------------------------J ■
and Ihe 1 nited States. 0It, Saturday. LiAT21l*l*n to make rich event a feature. Taken YUultnn will Sue. Id

With the Present activity. In real, ..............—£»------------------------- 11,1 1 " in all, the club expects to give the best Bert Walton ls suing McMahon*
This means that if you are to punish f^te,‘here should he a good field in >,pll"'f?nys ''"5. ,a',<h curiosity. atteruoa's kport ever seen in Toronto. , Dee. vaudeville agents, for

an •!hirm >ic!i m * re m punish that line for their well-known exfecu- n.s VVP'1 murn diversity of opinion about Oee£X^ ___ ■ ■ -4----------------------------- - bieach nf contriict and $25 for i
* : ' “ 1,1 ‘ " these thougnt-; coriuption in elections you must re- ; tive ability. Their connections afe very: Ch,nn- The latest estl- OUlT6r6rS n63fl ’ 'iwo doct«>r* have independently arrived : satIon for thp u«e of the runway
b 8,1,1 •gnorant parents the dangers >ort to further corruption altogether "'ide nnd thp,r reputation for prompt .7™ Jr L 1 renm,s- tn*fe,i-by nr- ° VOU . at the i-onrtiisjon that most persmi,-Mrnck ! ugcd
into which thev ire -îllrtixi,, I n, , , . . , R 1 r nnri Rnti«firtorv huqinpsR rniaurnacJn M mpPr,n„ ffovernnient, for the by lightning, and to al! appvanmev dead, I. , V, allow „,g their likely to result In perjury. Things have and satisfactory business unsurpassed. rp,«e of,-eassesai™ raxes. It glv-, to C. G. Archer, of Brewer, Maine savs • eonlU be called to life hi .....dying the

Mren ,,, fall. M „ ,i„ nnt particular- appeared that have thrown a gre-t deal ' ■■ -1_L ' ' llv rfe •rrtP7onnŸCl"llw * I>rovl,,ees. “I have bad catarrh for several veLrs ‘aetbod of avtltielal respiration .11 nsv for
spondentSli7ly ^ ^ "W ^ °f “ °n ** , AN"r FORGET YOUR CORNS ^ W-ter wonla run from my eyes and nose l^Sle
'. 8 a ronI nnd careful man, tlon courts. The petitions mav he saw This weather they ache tremendous- nnd * Turkestan for duyp u time. About four months <t who was" apparently killed at Berlin In

zzz srj?z.Ts. 3 ~~ ”""™; ! W w . : T. T “ *“• .» - ..
«-.™.. u. v.... <• r-æ> » •>* ~ €s - - ~

m.y ...fi.- «,! SSKSS r ‘"d ^eone *• you’ll ». Dr ^ r.im 5 L-,

ln 30 minutes. )4 Chief nourlriier In life's feast!"

Fighting; the Flames,
Chief Thompson responded with the 

Bay-street companies and Aerial 2 was 
run up on the Scott-street side and a 
line of hose carried up.and the firemen, 
despite the suffocating position, held 
it bravely. Aerial 1 was run up from 
Front-street and manned as a water 
tower. The water tower was in opera
tion from the Scott-street side with
in fifteen minutes and these three 
heavy engine streapis did effective ser
vice; Other lays were taken up in
side the building and carried to the 
very thick of the fray, but the men 
were unable to stand the strain for 
long. There was absolutely no chance 
to fight the fire from within, as there 
was but one narrow winding stairway. 
From without, lays of hose were also 
carried to the roof of' the Beaver 
Faper Co. building to the south and up 
ladders. In all the operations with 
ladder appliances on Scott-street 
firemen were greatly hampered by the 
network of wires.

It was not until the fire ate its way 
thru the roof that the firemen were 
able to get to close quarters, and by 
noon it was under control. The fire 
did not come down In the building at 
all, but tons of water was poured in, 
and the large stock on hand will be 
heavily damaged from water and 
smoke.

thruout the whole world." This was a JOHN
King

The sale is now in its prime. Every. I 
thing in full swing, while lines that stock- I 
taking has slated for clearance will be I 
marked at prices that will greatly increase | 
the sale’s attractiveness.

Another feature of great importance I 
that will figure in conjunction with the I 
second half of our July and August Sale j 
is the August Furniture Sale. The I 
splendid qualities and great economies I 
of past sales are still fresh in the minds of I 
home-builders. And we can promise even I 
greater things for the Furniture Sale of I 
1904, greater quantities ànd greater values I 
and the same high standard of excellence. ! 
The daily newspapers from day to day will I 
tell the story. Study them closely. Pay I 
you to do so.

political stage.

EIRE ORshining manifestation of tolly certain
ly had a singular conception of their 
duties. Probably Alderman Woods, 
who figures so foolishly ln ordering 
the department out on Labor Day, has 
been interfering ln other respects with 
the fire department. Certainly some
thing appears to be wrong, and since 
yesterday’s fire business men are call
ing for an . investigation- They want 
to know how the department Is con
stituted, and they also want to know 
bow It is administered and whether 
there is undue Influence of men like 
Alderman Woods with the chief of the 
department. In a concern that In
volves the safety of the city there ls 

room for labor politics or alder- 
manic politics or anything In the way 
of undue influence. Appointments to

churia, by the prompt adjustment of 
all matters in dispute with England, 
and by the exhibition of a willingness 

asset in the Irish councils. In hls reply| tQ terminate on equitable terms a war 
the distinguished Canadian proved the that should never have begun.

IEI
truth of Mr. Redmond's eulogium by| 
advising the acceptance of an instal
ment of self-government should such 
be offered, and the putting of It In the 
till as home rule money for Ireland.j 
The question he desired the country to 
address Itself to was the present situ-i

Damage ofTIP FOR OFFICE-SEEKERS.

EviHerr Bellachfno was once to Berlin 
1 what Signor Blitz was to this coun
try. Herr B. had a great desire to
become magician to the court, and 1n 

, , , order to accomplish his wish sought
atlon, forgetting the barren past. Not an Interview with Kaiser Wilhelm, 
till the Irish Nationalists learn the lea- Admitted Into the emperor’s presence, 

thus taught will they make much *le stated the object of his visit. The
headway towards the goal of their de-, b*m1bb? desire should be

, ' . , , . . . „ 1 granted if he could do anything at all
sires. One kind of mind wants all or, unusual. Thereupon he requested the 
nothing; wants the complete scheme emperor to take a pen and write what 
passed ln Its entirety that It may be he wished him to do. Kaiser Wilhelm
held up and glorified. Another instlnc-, tur"ed to hlR " siting desk took up his 

r . . . . . I customary pen, dipped it into the nk,
lively distrusts wholesale breaches with and essayed to write; but with all hls 
the past. It moves only one step at a force and power the pen could not be 
time, and that pot too often, but often made to form a letter. He laid It down,

Yet in' and tried a second one with no better 
effect. Herr Bellachlno then said. 
Try a third, yemr majesty, and write, 

for Ireland come, and Mr. Blake neveri "Bellachlno ls appointed court magie- 
did the party a greater service than he ian.’ The emperor tried a third pen, 
will do if he succeeds in guiding them and “ instantly wrote as freely as

usual; laughing, he threw It down, 
and assured the magician hls wish 

The place he holds to-day In the Na- wag granted.
tlonallst ranks and ln the opinion of-------------------------------
politicians of all classes ls due to his BEAUTY COMMERCIALLY VIEWED, 
clarity and sobriety of vision quite as
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the loss, whi] 
might run to I 

"It was covl 
will not stop J 
may be a littl 
It la lmposslbil 
tured Just no I 
before, and It 
one to have 
the printing 4 
and our papes 
right." ]

Water leake 
East Queen-sj 
damage was t]

son

no

the department should be on merit 
and merit only, and promotions in 

The chief should be

iThe Losses.,
Mr. Eby said last evening that the 

loss would be betwe 
$100.000. The Insurance carried ls: On 
stock: North British

the same way. 
held strictly responsible for the whole

$75.000 and
with an aggravating slowness, 
this way and no other will home rule 7.department, and if he is not compe

tent or the officers under him are not 
competent or it any kind of demorali
zation exists a drastic remedy ought 
to be applied. We cannot afford to re
peat the fire of last winter, nor can 
we afford to have merchants speaking 
out as they did yesterday in regard to 
yesterday’s fire. And what is true of 
the men is equally true of the ap
pliances. Are our appliances up to 

date?
The subject is open

along the safe road of gradual reform.

very
more

Store Open Tuesday at 8 o’clock.
See To-night’s and Monday Morning Papers.men are proud, 

that in honoring him she is herself
for discussion.
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Are yon troubled with 
hcada4*h««r Ninety i>er 

cent, of headache» are 
cured by eyeetrslau I- 
wlll test yonr eyee and 
recommend glameea only 
If absolutely necessary.

Final Arrangements Made for the 
Meet on August 6 at the 

Exhibition Grounds.
sleep ln the later hours of the morn
ing.

But the extraordinary fact is that 
children, even those of well-to-do .peo
ple, are so neglected as to be allowed 
to be their own guardians at the verv 
time when they are likely to fall into 
mischief. We have no liking for laws 
of a paternal character, and h tve sold 
so freely. But the laws of our pro
vince include compulsory education. 
They say that a rh'ld must go to school 
during certain hours of the day, or 
must give evidence that its education 
is being attended to. This law is 
either justifiable or not. If Justifiable, 
how absurd It seems to allow children

London, Jul 
lnterdepertme 
cal detrioratli 
commendation
•tlon, the offer 
body, the Im 
lot ted and cai 
the necessity 
purity for all 
milk and butt

W. Crooks, 
for Woolwich 
wlpch propose; 
moners to obt 
way and stea 
United Kingd 
leg- aimed at 
sldtnces of pet 
lia ment iind tl 
mcners and IV 
A cable frorr 

th- federal 
Premier Watt 
Lt bor party v 
lets, H. P. Wy 
"ere disloyal 
eclately devni,

The sécrétai 
Traders' 
Eraphing to-di 
Dials of Can 
Pi ices 
c»go strike. Im 
”aa caused la 
which will ha 
rtauced prlcei

ON Tl

ti®° n°t forgt 
tlon at Totteti
win"!^ day 8 
am. J?* reduce
Tuesday7' R" '

»

There i$ a distinct novelty in store
races

to redeem the seat. MANY NEW POSTOFFICKS.:

few as a remedy. The idea that occurs
to us is that the child who is driven ! VaOCe eommeicial interests of Can

ada. A still more important question 
is raised by Sir Richard Cartwright.

home by the curfew is driven to a 
strangely neglected home. We may ; 
need the curfew. We se?in to need still ! 
more some kind

ronto. are suiJackson, while he did not attempt 
to suborn evidence, did undoubted
ly attempt to get the evidence and 
Sir Richard asked how evidence

A New Depnrtnre.
The attention of our readers is di-°f education for

fathers.and mothers. With what no- 
lions of responsibility do these people 
marry and become the heads of fanii- : 
lies0 What are they doing and think- ; 
Ing of while their children 
streets at night?

to be obtained in cases of this kind 
unless a man was prepared to 
for it.
were ver$- few

1t, bay
He ventured to say there 

election protests 
brought to trial in this country in 
which something of the kind had 
not been done. H.e did not mean to 
say this was a class of work he 
liked, but it was a work that had -o 
be done unless men on the other 
side were to be allowed to go from 
one end of the country to the other, 
using their money for the purpose 
of illegitimately influencing the elec
tions.

are bn the j 
If these waifs 1-e- | 

longed to the criminal classes there’ 
would he little to he said. They nvould 
be wards of the stale, and the state
would be obliged to rare for them In 
some way. But they are largely child- ! 
ren of respectable and comfortable 
P'e: and if we could be converted to 
the idea of the curfew, it would be as

neo-
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S8TABLI0HBD 18*4 AMATEUR BASEBALL GAMES TO-DAY■1 Russian, and at a distance of about 

a hundred yards, that I was a war 
correspondent and that everything was 
in order. But they werei not satis
fied.

They wanted to get a nearer view 
of me, and accordingly ordered me to 
come closer. I obeyed with sincerity, 
as they had guns in their hands, but 
I wondered what would happen to a 
man who, under similar circumstances, 
did not know enough Russian to un
derstand them and continued to ride

PBOFESSOfl'S PHEIOUL POWER 
WORKS MIRIM OF HEKLING

iim e*m e sot
Summer Sale

SOZODONTIITEO .,iihta"4vICl.t.ln* <* baseball on Friday

«*5? following plsyers will represent tha 
Ï ,hor *nme with the Ramb- 

Championship of the .vest end 
Fîîjhltiÿ Park: Yeats, Windsor, catch- 

era. Kent, Kelly, McKlchola, pitchers; Aik- 
ens 111, uoty 2U, Hettlea 3b, Lielorv if, Sey
mour rf, McNIchoiS of. *
anTihnt^‘; -4nd.tl?w « senior team will play 
Marne». ^SClrt.,?n ffe”Rue *ame with the 

on Bayslde Park at 4 o'clock. The 
following players are requested to meet at 
\Y,.|.t^rvS f'v'a:r D,,t later than 2.30:

Lm n0ro Be“'K D Kltou, Jones, 
BUmdie ManSCl1, Tl K,t0,‘- O'Toole and

of the Inter-Asaoctatlon Senior League win 
battle at 3 o'clock at Garrison I'omann, 
foot of Strachan-avenue. Both teams are 
•tow tie for first place, and a good game 
la sure to be the result. All Progrès li ve 
Jtipportera are requested to turn out. The 
Mlowlng Progressives arc requested to 
turn out: Slmser, Shea, Rutledge, O'flearn, 
Spencer, Robb, Nicholson, Brown, Neale, 
w nrd, iVellear, Downing, Adams, Douglas.

Elm-street will play Metropolitan a M Y 
if.A. League game at Bayslde Park at 1.45 
o clock. The 'following are requested to 
turn out: Moffat. Vanzimt, Haugh, Hoouev 
Donnley, Thompson, Walker, Watt, Tu'r- 
ier. Couse and all supporters.

The Youug Toronto# 'held a meeting at 
Ironies' Cafe last night. The following 
team will play Brampton on the hol.d-iv 
Regan, 0 Neill, Carruthers, Hammlll, Jim 
Murphy, MaeArthur, John Heal, Mara, Joe 
Heal, Jgck Murphy, Kearns, Todd; spare 
Holmes and Broivu. The boys will T-eet 
moruiii-nll>n Stat'on at 8 o'clock Monday

The Albany» play the Baracas at Bath
urst land St. Clair and request all players 
to be at the grounds at 2.30.

The Sunlight League games this after
noon should result In two good well-coutest- 
ed games. The nrogrmn is as follows: At 
7 o dock Roys I Canadians v. St. Clements; 
batteries, Taylor and O'Brien; Calhoun 
or Scott and Benson. At 4 o'clock Wolles- 
,F-Tf J- strathconas; batteries. McMnlkln 
ai1'!. T°crnl;cc: Hornliy and Graham.
,„thlc Oendron Company will play the Beck 
m,r C0- Ion. McEvoy will pitch for M»oks
ïhf ni » Co"V,7 "1" be ‘he slab artist for 
the Gendrou Mfg. Co.

Monday, BETTER THAI BOLD
for the teeth. It prevents decay. It 
hardens the gums and purifies the 
breath and mouth.WHITE CAMBRIC 

UNDERSKIRTS
VS*Y MUCH REDUCED.
styles with trimmings ef Valen- 

Terchon and Embroidery,
Formerly 1.00, now 75c 

1.25, “
1.50, ‘ 1.10

■ Th| Blind Made to See—The Lame to WalkSAVES""TEETH on. -
Raiders North ef Mukden.

About the time I was thus stopped 
the railway several bodies of 

mounted Japanese, each party number
ing several thousand, had actually 
found their way, in direct imitation of 
Dewet when he invaded Cape Colony, 
as far as thirty miles to the north of 
Mukden, their object being presumab
ly to ascertain as much as they coiild 
of the disposition of the Russian forces
and at the same time to injure the Stops Pain, Heals Sores, Removes Cancers and
railway.

Repeated attempts were made by 
them to carry out this part 
of their program, and altho these at
tempts invariably failed, they natur
ally increased the solicitude with which 
the Russians looked after their lines.

Similar attemps were made between 
Mukden and Liaoyang, and only a few 

Francis McCuilagh, writing to The days ago six Japanese cavalrymen 
New York Herald from Mukden, says: were captured In the vicinity of the
For the last two bouts the atr has been The japanese not only send mount- 
filled with the whistling of locomottx es ed 8c0uts In uniform to attack the 
on the railway, which runs at a short railway, they also send peaceful and 

from the Lama Temple, in heavily paid Chinamen, as well as 
this sound Japanese dressed as Chinamen and

... . ,, . „ bands of Chinese robbers to attempt
will probably continue, with hardly, a garnp operation, 
break, for the rest of the day and for Sometimes the encounters between 
all the coming night, as it ha* continu- the Russians who want to guard the

. ,__| line and the Chunchuses who want to
ed for mo P • wreck it attain serious dimensions.

Sometimes It as a snort, sharp About a week ago a band of Chinese Rochester, N.Y., July 30.—The almost made1 her lungs heal and
scream; oftener. it is a prolonged wall. Chunchuses attacked a Cossack de- miraculous cures of hopeless invalids and put the flesh back on he " ,
But, whatever form it takes, there is tachment and did not retreat until made by Prof. Thomas F. Adkin of body. Ordinary medical treatJLnMu
no sound save the sound of guns that they lost twenty of their number. this city have beenof such a start- dom, if ever, cures cancer. The sur-

These attempts make everybody in ling character that they have aroused geons may cut it Hw»v 
Mukden anxiously listen for the widespread wonder, admiration and again, but It comes hark PPi? .nil 

in Mukden at the present moment than whistling of the railway locomotives, curiosity. Time and again he has and brings death with it rI/X 1 1
the whistle of the ordinary railway So far, as I tiave already remarked, taken cases pronounced hopelessly it, and I do not have tn’r»»#«

I that whistling has been almost con- incurable by the medical profession butchery of the knife either- r *5"
T s et eelnt e„t whv this I. the tlnuous. In fact, the railway has and restored the patients to life and not have to cut flesh and «èr»1e
I need not point out why this is the fu„ Justlfied all the hopes placed in it. health in a most phenomenal manner. My treatment Is easy gentîl fnd^i ve,

case, for in no war that ever was waged Prlnce Khilkoff- Work. , There is considerable mystery at- no piln but the dUeise msappflr,
has the railway been such an Import n fg a marvel, and if it continues ‘a^bfd t0 bis method of accomplishing One of my patients-Mrs. M. W Noi«n
apt factor as in the present conflict. to do its duty for another four months Y’”e ™ar''ejs' ,a.s ltJ )s known that he of Covington, Ga„ was having her life
On a single line of railway Russia le- the Russians should treat it as the medj , ,.® IXXX,"*»C ^X8",, ‘X,d eaten away by a cancer. She saw

the Japanese treat mountains which have XV.XIi! depend upon, nothing but a terrible death before her
"rendered distinguished service to the J”*1™" ba.xe discovered^ that a when I took her case; but I cured
country" by ornamenting the land- ^teJn law of nature has peculiar pro- her, entirely and permanently. Para- 
scape, and should make it henceforth P. .. h,tp * n unsu”Pec’fd, and lygjg j8 another supposedly incurable 
Incumbent upon every loyal subject of ‘ba‘ by the application of this law disease. A Mr. R, A- Wallen of Finey, 
the czar to speak of the railway as V’PP® " n° di h,e may P®1 cufe- Mo., had been paralyzed for over four 
"Monsieur the Railway,” in the same And “ 18 a matter of proof that with years and nothing the doctors could 
way as the Japanese speak of Fuji- *Pe y®*1elI!°u* powe‘I ‘his discovery do gaye hlm any rei|ef. That did not 

„ yama as Fujisan. . fJwfXhiXoîif, haS,1nad1 llîf bl*nd see discourage me. I took the case in the
way, while all Japan s efforts, the at- Prlnce Khilkoff certalnlydeserves the and the lame walk. He has revived face of their verdict, and to-day the
tacks on Port Arthur,, the invasion of decoration he recently received for the e “'ckering spark of life In bodies man ia walking around as well ns

_ Manchuria and the landings along the magnificent work the railway 1* doing very verge of the grave, and you ot- L go it was with Mrs. L. A.
' ,*n'1 Tecnmseh., Manchuria and tne ‘anamgs along me unfler h)g management. The amount of restored to health men and women Phillips of Trawick, Tex. She had

. Ibc, teams for lhit afternoon's game at Liaotung coast have had for their ob- that work ig not properly appreciated given up to die by doctors and special- been bedridden for five years, in 12
tm- island as 111 be: ject the cutting of that frail but for- hV anybody who does not see the trains ists. He seems to have absolute con- different hospitals and under theXi" hX' Jnmf,s: r’o nt;, Hunl(,>''' midable line of steel. , tro! over human life and the diseases treatment of various dolors who al!
Lamlw; centre, Klïtwo^?Uome Qwrri»’ ‘ The attention the Russians have be- 6 1 Phave never seen a more Imposing that attack it. Notwithstanding what failed to cure her of the complica-
Swayne. Henry; oattlde home, Murray; m- "tow,ed °n ‘heir railway since the out- cxhlbltion of the power and might of might be considered a most favorable tion of diseases from which she was
side home, Donaldson; field captain, Hari-y break of the war has been such th it ttussia than I have witnessed day after opportunity, he does not extort money suffering, including kidney trouble, ca-
Gillesple. the Chinese might be excused for be- day during the last four weeks at Mult- from those whom he treats, saying: tarrh of the bladder gravel femaleAthletics: Goal, Brown; point, Kervln; beving that the railway locomotive Is 6 "Carnegie chooses to give libraries; weakness, ulcers^^ chronic^^ indi«sHon
Ïî1r7l'»?xrfrr: w'r"'’ :K"iatt' DoBuey' ‘be "European god,” and that if not 4e endless procession of implements I prefer to give life and health- I and extreme nerrousness The medi-

-feaswissss:rE?Jsijs'£?rxj!?-£«--------  shiners recalcitrant wor- altho at tlme8 I cannot help asking ; covery is my own to do with as I the dead.' These are only random
Lacrosse on Monday. After japan began the war something myself, as I watch them rolling swift- . please, and I could charge every pa- cases from the many hundreds I have

Brantford, In their greatly improved form, like a panic seized upon the Russians ,y Pa8‘- how many of these bra\ e . tient a thousand dollars if I wanted cured, and I mention them merely to
has a great chance for the trophy ngain this with regard to their railway and Cos- >ounR fellows will ever come back, j to. But I don’t. And I know of no show Vou that It is a mistake to say

',ow„.playhlK V'T f«»t in- sacks used to ride along the line by A Partial anB™ 3ueatlla i law' compel me to take money for that any disease is incurable. They
Sil ?,r.n„dr,n/1 17», 7»;hl|,|m i n‘eht carrying flashlights' by means of supplied by the hospital trains These , restoring a man to health. I do not may have been Incurable before I

be the result The Irlsh^nfn "h!,*»Th, I which they could ascertain if the rails ‘rains consist of spotlessly c,®a.b l care what the disease is. I am just as made my discovery, but they are so
same defence and hon^^hÂt , efeltLI <, hart been tampered with anywhere. , carriages with a red cross painted out- ready to cure consumption, cancer, no longer."
Catharines twice, and have added Bond and Admiral Alexleff even issued a proc- slde' anJ Red t-1-088 narsea J* paralysis, Bright’s disease or any one "But how do you make these mar- 
Mnckenzle to the field, which give# them ! lamation calling on the Chinese to pro- about inside like angels of m cy._ - of the so-called incurable diseases as velous cures? What is this power that
a very evenly balanced and fast team from ' ‘ec‘ ‘be line, but I do not think that stead of being, as one would e p . . I am to cure rheumatism, stomach you possess?” asked the reporter.
*oal to inside home. The hall will be faced this proclamation had the slightest ef- abodes of pain, they are filled witn trouble, catarrh, blood disorders or "it would take too long to tell you, 
at 3.30 sharp. Tim O'Connor will again feet. f light and cheerfulness. any other ill that flesh is heir to. I but here is a copy of a book I have
captain the team. The elaborate measures taken to pro- Wounded Well Cured for. ! am just as ready and willing to give written describing my discovery and

...... , „ , ‘®ct the bridges are already known to j have never, yet looked on one that my services free to a poor man as I my method of treatment. I do not sell
in ,# * , » ", ,”*dv,ewe- ' I, Public. A considerable body of sol- j did not envy the occupants. None of am to a rich man. When it comes to jt. i had it printed for distribution

Ass1clatio7 i1,fl,.miL0frL^,,I0r1nt<,i Intcr" „iS SlnXa y ®‘1ti°n.ed ?n each them were seriously wounded, for a question of life or death, sickness or among my friends and patients and
ries, AM Salim II meetilroadvlewl on the fécteri hv s^iep ’̂ Wh «h,i! also P™' dangerous cases had to be treated as health, the amount of money a man those Who might be Interested in this
Liter's grounds ™ of B JmTlew aud Innroachos to lhe bridge »X'Tn.unear the front aa POB8lble' and all, has make, no difference to me. study of a new science. To them I
First-avenues, this nfternoou at 2.30, imd gfndbîgs which »r^?7i7Z, 7X seemed to be perfectly happy and con-, A prince or a pauper, I treat them am glad to give It upon request. If
an interesting and -fast exhibition should down the river h»nk for» df«i» 111'If tented. j Just the same. To me, as to the law, reading the book does not satisfy you
rTclh , v, , severa hundred yards Nobodv i» »f As I walked about the Mukden rail-1 all persons are equal. I see and ad- and y"u want to know more of how I

Beth teams are working hard and are /a,E"s'. f\°body is al- station on a warm sunny day, , mit of no difference betw-een natients curp anv disease tell some one who Is7anCng|» ge°^cmd °S''eA„a,SalntsV^d ^lU is a" Russla^offlcer in umîo'rrn'aTd Is at a hospital train, I could not ' as far as I am concerned. It i choose ^ck towriteto m" Twin go even
league with four wins to their rrldk lid Provided with all sorts of permits sign- helf thinklnK that th 1"erri"™p '"X.'L J? hel.p al,th1h0 ,are 111 "'lthout Pay furthefi—tell any one who is attacked 
ho losses: Broadviews are n close secon-l 1 ed and countersigned by dozens of offl- valids' in the*r "f®* carriages, were there is nothing to prevqpt my doing by any, disease, no matter what It is.
having to default a game to Parliaments’ ! cials. enjoying the happiest period of their j so. And I may as well tell you right to writp
when away at camp. All Saints will line- Each Beam Watched. lives. I here that I mean to keep on curing their trouble or their principal symp-
up as follows: Everv hP»m „( - __ _ . , For several weeks after I came to any one who asks me of any disease toms age and sex addressing Prof.
Dm»?!- firat'dlefenroNv1'lllmrht îT!’ day and night by anxious eyes Cthl Mukden the trains ran dally north and j they may have Just as long ns I am Thomas F. Adkin. Box 1219K, Roches- 
second ’defence. Browne third defeifce "p’ owners of which are well aware of the s°uth with such regularity that one got willing and able. What other men do, ter, N.Y., and I will prove my power
Park: centre. Treleaven: first home, lied- ! fa‘e which awaits them in case the to expect tbei*' P1fpaf®na1. " tT^rui 1 Xhat they, fal1 td,.5° or w.hat they to do all that I claim, and I will give
dock; second home, Ecclestone; third bridge sustains injury while they are course- Just as one expects the rising charge makes no difference to me. I the proof without charging a cent for
home. A. Haight: inside home, H. Ed- not looking. and setting of the sun. One day this feel that it is my duty to carry out my services’.”
wards; outside home, K. Park. After the i Even little bridges only a few yards comfortable conviction was rudely up- , my own plans in my own way. how- »Do you mean that any one can ac- 
the Junior game All Saints meet Broad- | across are protected by two soldiers set- I ever much it costs me. I cannot bear cent this offer'’”

/' ™ tlle senl.or “"ri1'8 °î ,he biter- who watch in turn, the man off duty Last Train From Port Arthur. | to think of men and women and little .'.j mean lt for any one who le m
is InGripated6 a"d anoth<"1- , lose contPst reposing In a little straw hut Just cap- A train steamed into Mukden sta- i children continuing to suffer and die from any cause, and who feels that 

All the above players are requested to °! afc°mmodating two persons tion with bullet marks all over it. I, when I have the power to save them the doct0rs do not understand the
bo on the grounds not lntvr than 7.15, as ^ Kettle, built close to the rail- went on the platform to see it as it, and restore them to life and health so case, or who does not want to pay
the game commences at 2.30, rain or shine, way track. stood surrounded by a crowd of curl-, easily and quickly. And there is no doctors! and druggists' bills "
and the senior game commences at 4. All Altho provided with full credentials ous spectators like a steed that has disease I may not cure. *<BUt how about those at a distan-e
supporters will kindly take notice and he as a, war correspondent and with a escaped from a distant battle. | "You think that a broad statement? _can vou cure them too’”
°n h0,,u envly- had8diffl?ürtiegdinbraSSa^d' Tax;e "7ce Th® markR of the JapaXPfle bul,*t" Well, maybe it is: but no broader "Ju8ty a8 P»8lIy anj Ju8t a8 8urely

cause I crossld X willT lhe ,1"' " Pre vpry numerous on the armored ,han the truth- I know the wonder- a8 though ,hey came to my office,
mile of one of these rinThHuT [ a portlon °*the Wrrlages. but these bul- ful power I have because I have test- whether they live one or a thousand
would have ha^ened L T/!?' ru, 17". mU"‘ T'6 be,en ,firpd from 1 e/Pat I ed it in thousands of cases. You mt,J, away. It's all the same. A let-
rrossed wlfhin Ibrht o/1 hit- WvmJ1 r distance and most of them must have know consumption is supposed to be ter to mp doe8 juat as much good P,
shudder to contemplate S been "ricoches as they generally did incurable. Well, not long ago I had a personal visit.”

On one of the two occasions on n?th ?g,m th n knock olT llttIe rin58 ! a young lady as a patient. Miss H. L. "Andj they do not have to inclose
which I nüssfd npor a email u,.'j t paint. , Kelly of Seal Cove, Maine. The doc- anv money?'*
had with me a Chinese ' mafoo " who a°mP' AnwTnr'th^lnSiaves^wn^md8 ' tora to,d her that she bad cohsump- "Not a single cent. Simply write to
looks suspiciously like l Japanese be- inT Averti pasgengero if wa7 a st !tlQn fnd ™}d "7 ilv*; ttbat h*r pase me and ask to be cured.”
ing- small, wearing cordnmve a„A mg several passengers, it a 81 I was incurable. And to them It was. “But it seems strange—**
generally wearing hfs queue wound un 6nt' AnthT8tramU«»0mirMn'i- The poor girI was ln de8Pair- thinking “Strange or not, I mean just what
inside of a European hit "°undup a™anndtlVThe 1st tTfl lhat w^uH her days wpre "umbered. But I cured I say, as any one can find out by

As soon as the soldier on guard at fome thfu from plrt Arthur tor ,1ml ber ln "pite ot aU the doptor" sllld= writing to me."
the bridge sasv me cross the line he 
summoned his companion, and 
asked who I was.

I explained to them in my best

And Hopeless Invalids Restored to Health When Given 
Up to Die by Doctors.

on•• UT. to

90e with ri,treitlnu7U bne-up for their game

Ib ros Low, Vo.vle, McDowell,
*lrm* t/adager. Barlow 

i»>I7r'>poLl,nns I,luy the Elm# at Bay-
Ït-Stli

ïe-ÏzK™ assBesV.h if ° 5r°Trn *‘ 2 o'clock. Batterie:: Beck, nf"', i>t‘yboe: Ulllen -"-d Aiken».p M “ccf hcra „t 4 o'clock. The A
Act»» ™ LMfÇ Lempany team travel to 
Acton on Monday and request nil player*
îlrVltTic t0 toeet at KI“S and York-
D^x-.n™6*," play tha Mariboros In the 
ni?k .he r1, League at 4 o'clock, and wili 
\ v te,1m f,r,°'n t“e following players:
Fia» ’ JFVÎ"*> H,:r«t, C. Fraser, Frank, 
p!dd’ bcaie, Grroulx, Doming, Jones, 
K'’rh’ ATl"on Matthews and Biffin, 
lion rfapl,al*,îf thr ‘Vest Toronto June- 
A?ii [, i‘ku<' will play the Starlights ou 
A''?- ‘/or a cup 'at Centre Island.
I-»;.?» 'o represent the Kemp Mfg

,thr, Eastern Manufacturera' 
J , f l,fcks on the Don Flats at

- ’C selected from the follow-Vew Mo^r™vPt v Hmrrtl"gv- Smith,
N'Chals'

Moti^V"*^ b^"" wi'Ltnk^e
Monday morning on Woodbine Park at the 
Jliikey old bo.v* reunion, is the baseball
YanïganstWeen th° Hlckc.v regulars and the

°" le " HI pick their team

sse>5rijS8r'4ss$ft
requested to report at 3.30 at the Jersey

atA?h:XC|^"V*m' 0t b#*obsll was played 
4\ l6e l8*and yesterday hetwi>vii th»»

Carnet cn Carpet L’ontpany. SeoreT
, , pet t#.................. 1 0 0 3 0 4 0 0 2__in
Adams Co ..................««autant»

Batteries—Martin and Mitchell- MeCorThe^TorontT"»1 » Wm Smith umpired, 
a great Rnllway employee scored

t,.vlttorv over a strong nlokpd niiw» 
at Hamilton Thursday as follows:
HarnT By' •• 4 0 7 4 0 0 0 0 O-Tis'*» 
HR«li ;•••• 2 1 oooooo n*-:t -, m
vü, Wvekf0rr- winners: Iintchesom and 
va” "yck Umpire, Jones.
I,, h#i, D”ffclns II. of the West Toronto 
Hams' »h»<'af"<‘ W|M cross hats with Wll- 
"Ro^ll»" »»"Ctx?ry ,t<‘am of itenmpton at 

Kosalln on Monday, Aug. 1, at 5.30

NO DISEASE HE MAY NOT CUREfait
2.00, *•
2.50, "
3.00, “

1.25
1.75
2.00 K

S.50, “ 2 25
Tumors, Makes Crooked 

Bones Straight, and Perform* Marvels That Upset Modern 
Medical Science and Defy Explanation.

3.005.00, *•1 Aug.
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»
Guards It With an Army Against the 

Menace of Japan’s 
Raids.

/Ul Delaines 
at 40c a Yard

Thtee cm tain the choicest patterns pro- 
dscsd in this line of goods. Were 50c 
sad Wc a yard. WOMAN’S STARTLING STATEMENT

SAYS SHE WAS RAISED FROM THE DEAD BY THIS MAN’S MYS
TERIOUS MIGHT.JOHN CATTO & SON

VANCOUVER WANTS MINTO CUP.Wonderful Value 
In 811k Remnants

Containing 1 to 12 yards. Plain and 
Fancy Taffetas, Armures, Peau de Soies, 
Tamalines, Surahs, Japanese Silks, Tua-
torss, Shantungs.

MARKED HALF PRICE.
TO CLEAR AT ONOB.

Samples cannot be sent.

Washable Fabrics 
Greatly Reduced

Striped White Lawns, Muslins, Vest
ings, Piqe«

AT ONE-THIRD OFF.
Printed Mnslins, Organdies, Swiss 

Ntalias, Irish Lawns, Zephyrs, Ginghams,
ONE-QUARTER TO 
ONE THIRD OFF,

REMARKABLE OFFER OF FREE SERVICEdistance 
which I am writing; and

British Colombia Champions 
tango Montreal Shamrocks.

Chnl-
To the Sick and Afflicted—Cures Them In Their Own Home at Easily as 

Though They Called in Person—Physiciens Invited to Send 
Him Cases Pronounced Incurable.

Montrent -July 20.—Vantouwr^ham- 
pions of the British Columbia Association, 
have challenged for the Minto Cup. At)thfc 
writing particulars are Indefinite, It not 
being known when the Pacific Coast chain- 
pious desire to come to Montreal to play 
the Shamrocks for the big 
New Westminster the challenge Is 
gaided seriously. It is not considered that 
the challengers have a strong team, and 
it is predicted that a meeting between 
the westerners and the champions would 
result in a disastrous defeat for Vancou
ver. Lust season there was some friction 
among the British Columbia League teams 
and this ultimately led to defections from 
the ranks; consequently the league is not 
as strong as when the Shamrocks toured 
the west last autumn. It will he remem
bered that In the dual game played be
tween Vancouver and Shamrocks jit Van
couver, the Irishmen had ample roveng*» 
for a previous defeat, by downing Vancou
ver nine to nil. Vancouver pluyeu here 
before for the Minto Cup and were defeat
ed by substautial scores, lm that Van
couver team were included Archie Mc- 
Naughton and Jack Marshall,, the former 
un old Montrealer, the latter a present re
sident and now figuring on the Montreal 
team.

trophy. In 
not re excites more interest and apprehension

locomotive.

pends entirely for success; 
chance of that railway proving inade
quate Japan declared war in February

on

JOHN CATTO & SONt. last.
BfigSttset—opposite the Post-OSce. 

TORONTO.
Aim of Japan's Attack.

Russia has accordingly told off an 
army merely to guard that long rail-„very- 

;tock- 
11 be 
:rease

c

H
II- "IH cross bats with the

Æ"âïhenbMfs
Eï Ir11ffiàgrFüz
Pnsîn’ S-' ? "*' H Hnrns' e. Woods. G. 
r™,-r>W,' Armstrong, Thos. Gowan.
»t zCn »»”îtr8t,ort" w!" "'"y the Atlantic* 
at 3.30 on the former s grounds, corner of 
Olive and Palmerston-»venue». The fol
lowing Palmerston players are J-equested
i”nwnr.0,Vh*:,d farIr: MrRap' Nelson, R. 
l owers. Knott. A. H. Powers, Harton, A.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter did not ex-| Galbraith and <Magee.R d' P" and S' Ho11, 
haust their bad luck in the big Are last 1Tb>.narXb" "I111, pla7 the Alps ln the
April, but were visited again yesterday the latter""grounds "and**?/* plck'Thelr 
evening in their temporary premises on; ‘ea™ ,fro,a ‘he following: t’rllly, Rogers 
the south side of East Queen-street: ,1Pdy R^DrlseoM^Nen^Hnn^,"Tavl^" 
near Yonge. The fire started on the snel. There will he n special meeting r,f- 
second floor of the building, over thi' hoM ^he 1?*™ cursion"14* "bere thcy W|U 
•tores at 13, 13 1-2 and 15, in the caste The Broadviews will play the Buffering 
end of the stationery floor. It is not a |pagne game on the letter's grounds. The 
known how the fire begun, but It ^race-street 'fi'TZt ,»tPr
discovered Just as the office was being than 2 o'clock: Surplus, Jenkins. Colby, 
closed for the evening. A clerk, whose Ken^d.'Forbes'’’Bhm!csmS°n’ Kllght'* Me 
duty it was to see that all the windows At Doverconrt Park, corner Dovercourt- 
were shut, stated that none had been r?a<1 "n,t Hal lam-street. North Parkdaie 

J . . play tt estmoreland In the M.Y.M. A.-League
open near the spot, and there is no gamo. to rommrnoe at 2.30 p.ni. The fol- 
electric wiring. A gas bracket hung Jowing North Parkdales are requested to
immediately over the point where the; ror""In"l.ean" nce'v"": sÛmvin, r'duu"' 
flames appear to have been fiercest, but! A11 worth. Twlgg and Stokoe.
‘te has not been lighted since summer N'nTinnau'T" their game with the'nm™ tMs 
commenced. | afternoon at the Don Flats at 2.15 sharp:

The stock is arranged on high double-‘ ^°^h-Hprhm!k”' FanlkSér 
Bbelf cases with narrow spaces be-j a. Beamish. J. Edwards and J. O’Leary.’
tween, and the flames made rapid pro- J- Sammle, the old reliable umpire, wili
gtess among the inflammable goods.; The® JulTlor” Barn”'* will plnv th» ’lAI- 
Envelopes, pads, black-edged paper bnnys on their diamond at the top of Ba-

' thnrst-street at 3 p.m. All B a race plav- 
, . .. . , . era are requested to meet at the club-
fancy stationery stock was burned or rooms, lfll Toranlny-atreet, at 2 p.m. 
irretrievably injured by water. The The Bathursts will not play at New-
fia brigade did prompt work and pre.; postponed0tUMaror"6 rînyevTenà''all «m- 
vented what might easily have been a porters who Intend going to Uxbridge with
disastrous fire. Mr. Rutter stated that * *uenJ? °n uï°*.dîlv nr-o!^P<ï,îoSt<>d to hp

^ at the Lmon Station at 7.30. Train leavesit was impossible to give an esimate of nt 7..70.,
the loss, which was over $5000 and The following will represent Christie,
miaht run tr> tin non i Prown A- Co. in their game with A. R.might run to *10,000. Clark & Co. this afternoon, nt 2 o'clock,

‘It was covered by insurance, and it on the Don Flats: Dillard e.

Damage of About $5000 Done Last 
Evening- Cause is 

Unknown.
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Toronto Lacrosse League.
The following referees will tak • ehnrge 

of the Toronto Lacrosse Le igue games to- 
<liiy: Shamrocks at Miniico. XV. II Turner: 
Broadway at'I.C.B.U., A. Bailey ; this game 
starts at 2 o'clock at Centre Island.

Aug. 1 is the last day to sign certificates 
In the senior and intermediate series of the 
Toronto Lacrosse League.

The Maitland Lacrosse team of the T. 
L. League, who are to take part in the 
tournament during the first week of the 
exhibition have handed to President J. K. 
Forsyth a list containing their agi-s. which 
will average IS years. The Shamrocks of 
the same league will average 17 venrs 1 
month. The Torontos will be slightly 
than the Maitlands. tho they are smaller 
players.

Atknns n.
will not stop or check business. There Beeves or Hawkins lb. McCauley 2b. Gill

ss. Cooper 3b (captain), Padden If. Dunn 
! cf. Murray rf.

The Wesley Church team will play Eu
clid avenue nt 3 p.m., on the latter's 
grounds. The following players are rc*- 
questod to be at Wesley ClTurch not later 
than 2 p.m.: Levack (captain). (White.
Heink. Scott, Donovan. Henry. Bonnie’;,
White. Fyke. Aitkens, Clayson, Ingraham,

| And oison. Glass.
The DulTerins will evoss bats with th»

Broadways nt 3.30. in Doverconrt Park.
Tho DulTerins will pi- k their team from the 
following players : Heaslip. Aeheson. Sed- 
wick. Piéton. Chureh. Hamilton. Walker,
Lovett. Anson. Jacks. Elliott.

- In tho M.Y.M.A. League the Berkeley*
London, July 29.—The report of the Ball Club wjll play the Shevbournes at Sun- 

interdepartmental committee on physi-, ntfht Park at 1.45. when the following play- 
Jk cal detrioration makes numerous re- ors are requested to be on hand: MavTlroy, 

cemmendalions touching upon educ*i-1 See. Mabel. ITeidman, Quinn. Stratton, 
tion, the effect of intemperance on the Moore. Parry, Pearson, Brick, Coatsworth, 
body, the importance of properly se-j Dllworth.
Itcted and carefully prepared food and ! St. Marys IT. will play the Baracas IT. 
the necessity for fixed standards of i °» Victoria College grounds, nt 2.15. 
purity for all foods as in the <-a*e of I fo lowing will represent St. Marys: Smith, milk and butter ai Lt meLm I Gillooly. Cali,. Enulort. Byrne. O'Halloran,

W. Crooks Ik. i»L, Conroy. Droh.m. Sullivan. Zengnmn.
for Woolwich his 1 ànî The following players will represent the
w.h.ch proposed to enab ë neers !nd cm American Abell Company in their game 
moners to obtain r,„ peets ana coin- )th Menztes: B»ntley, Spenfin.
"ax and hteLmshfo pas,e8.trom rad- Glyn. Rnttrey. H.tt,bison. Davis. Weennt.R,
L'nUed Kingdom h ThCOmPimieS 1,1 'he Mttrnsey. T.ant. Rrlekneil. .Tehb. 
lev. aim.* . The “ave,'ng prtvt- ThP following players will represent the 

at ls t0 be between the re- j Hovnl Oaks in their game with the WelHmr- 
c®s*of peers and the houses of par- tons, on Slatterv’s Grove, this afternoon at 

tm 1 Rnr the constituencies of com-1 3o MeCarroll. Shaw. Izz.ard. Boynton.
ACnerKiand Westminster. J Edmond^. T.uzier. Smith. MeGeough. At-

th ^rom Melbourne says that, ’ll kirson. Wienary• Grogan, Holdeii. All plny-
p1- fierai house of representatives ors are requested to be on hand not later 
premier Watson said that, while the than 2 o'clock
J^ bor party were not historical rov.il-: On Monday morning at 11 o clonk the 
istB. H. p. Wyatt’s statemeic that they A1 bnnys meet the Alerts in n junior inter- 
•*» disloyal tnd s.-paratists was nb- i««v.-l»tlnn trams The f^JOTr{!’? 

so.utriy devoid of fouit'latiO!) raqticstod to lio at the Woodhlno at 3.30.
The secretary of th- Foreign Cattle v'"rn< B»rridve. Gibson Lalng. Spenre

5X aoiiwnsfswi: «srvsrw-fe ■" *- «iisstves,. as r, «53*sr ast
haf ke; lnstead of mvreasln" l‘ri • R. ibs. firFt1 «tartine nt 2 o'ebu-k. 
whLh U8efJ large shipments of cattle Tlu* Bn-ncns will cross bats -with the St 

men will have to be sold quickly, at Xmlrews in a «e-iior Inter Assix-latbm » t> -teauced prices. , lV4n» ,1 nersldr Park at AMI. and Superintendent George A. Putnam
1 \\ ill >■•<»loot their team from th* blowing is organizing the speakers for the in- 

• -liiycrs- Armstron". Kcnne.lv, William^, stitute meetings in the coming season.
______ , t.0,1 ko lîiivter. Evnrs. Tolley. Scully, afhe speakers who are to deliver ad-

Donot f célébra- 1T1T“wi,'r- G1rarnm' J'L? wgii Presses on subjects connected with the
A^ouenbam - Monday Aug. 1. fn.lt Industry are exacted to attend
Mil il* dy " sP°rt 18 promised. I h-r • <inuerv'« <$».,,» at t.« to-dnr: n Rf-r-h?"- the Fruit. Firmer and Honey Mww
>tid r beduceri rates on both C. P. lt. sou I Roll, r: t niton dt. Manzlo. R. in November, for the purpose of study-
Tu.fi» ®.. good from Saturday until ■ imipboli. coo-go r.qTvoii. s Menziô. It ing the exhibits, and attending the lee-

™ay. ! m.iiosott Goortro Tliirlv. Harris, W tures then to he given. Forestry mil
Grindl". c Fnrov. H Folsiiie. Then. Hei- roadmaking will be considered In tlyv 
r.o'd W. St'.hhs, appointment of speakers. Those w ho

not invited to attend the November

may be a little dfflay in some lines, for 
It is impossible to get things manufac
tured just now. We had enougn of it 
before, and it is enough to dishearten 
one to have another experience. No, 
the printing won’t be interfered with 
and our paper and general stock is ail 
right.”

Water leaked into the store at 13 1-2 
East Queen-street, but no matetial 
damage was done.

•1th
SM
are

I
time.

The great Manchurian Railway,which 
had cost Russia so much money and 
which had been one of the greatest

and
only
ary.

they !triumphs of Muscovite diplomacy, was • so far as they did into the heart of 
about to be cut by the Japanese.

It seemed as if the sun had suddenly
CABLE.

Manchuria is astounding.
They have now fallen back, owing 

ceased to shine in the heavens, or that to the damage inflicted on the Japan- 
some other natural law had suddenly ese lines of communication by General 
failed to operate. The fact seemed to Mistchenko and his Cossacks. In the 
smite everyone present suddenly, rude- ! meantime the Russians are preparing 
ly. like a falling stone. I a little surprise for them when they

The passengers on the train had not pay their next visit, 
much to say. They related that the I might mention, by the way, in 
Japanese had fired on them from a this connection that on his return from
distance of three or four versts. South Africa the Japanese military at-

‘•Xo-Man'i” Land to South. tache with the English forces during
From that time to the present a veil the Boer war presented a voluminous

has been Interposed between Port xeport to the mikado.
Trains only go Not a word of this document, which 

as far south as Tatchekiao, near New- excited much speculation at the time, 
chwang. Below Tatchekiao lies a was made known to the public, but I 
“no-man's land.” neither Chinese nor ! should not be surprised if it pointed 
Russian, swarming with Japanese out how easily the tactics of Dewet 
soldiers and with Chinese bandits; a could be imitated by bands of Japan- 
land in which a light by night or the ese horsemen roaming thru Manchuria, 
sound of a horse’s hoofs excites the supporting themselves on the country,
attention of sentries and patrols and getting information of the Russian
in which a man is given a. very short movements and the disposition of the 
time wherein to make up his mind to Russian forces from the friendly ln- 

j stop or to be fired on: a land which habitants, and breaking the railway
j Russians will nevertheless continue to an(j telegraph lines as often as pos-
cross at the risk of their lives, in sible.

! order to convey information backward 
and forward between Port Arthur and 
the viceroy’s headquarters.

T am writing this letter near the 
northern limit of the “no-man's land”
I have just spoken of. At the south
ern extremity of it lies the beleagu^réd 
fortress of Port Arthur. which< will 
never, if the Japanese have their way, 
hear the whistle of a Russian railway 
engine again.

The captain of a battle ship natur- 
I ally lives aboard his vessel. The 
! censor’s office is a railway carn.ige 
: in a siding at Mukden, and when peo
ple meet one another in the streets 
they do not speak about the weather

( Lacrosse Points.
The following players will represent the 

All Saints Lacrosse Club in their game with 
tho Broadviews: Pell, Harris. Reed. Allan, 
Henderson, Brigden, KempITer, Bully,Laing, 
McKeown. Morrison, Smith, B. Jarvis,Cliap- 
polle and Wait.

The following players will represent the 
I.C.B.I» lacrosse team this afternoon at 
Island Park, at 2 o’clock sharp: Goal. Mc
Williams: point. Ryan: cover-point, Corcor
an: first defence, Larkin; .second defence, 
Smith ; third defence. La Pointe: centre, 
Oster; first home. Deschamps; second home, 
O'Leary; third home. Burns; outside home, 
Leden ; inside, San vert: captain, Boulton.

The team to represent All Saints II. La
crosse Club in their game with the Broad
views will be picked from the following: 
Rogers, Nixon, Dudley. Browne. W. Haight, 
Trelenven, Eccleston, Smith,Ross, Edwards, 
A. Haight, F. Park. P. Park, who are re
quested to he nt the Broadviews* athletic 
field at 2.30.

The team which will represent the Broad
view senior lacrosse team in their game 
with All Saints, on tho Broadview athletic 
fie d will he chosen from the following: 
White. Sharpe, Vanzant. Yncke, Dixon, W. 
Moeklem, Otter. Brown, James. Snwl. Ly- 

Macklem and Gill. All players are re
quested to he on the grounds by 3.30, ns 
the game commences directly after the 
junior game.

TO THE WEAK AND NERVOUS1CKS. ThP
I want to talk to men who have pains 
and aches, who feel run down physically, 
and who realize that the old “fire” and 
energy which waa 90 evident in youth 
is absent now; men who can’t stand the 
amount of exertion they could years 
ago. I want you—if that means you— 
to see what I have done for others who 

• i J were just as bad off. That’s my intro- 
1 / duetion. If a friend in whom you had 
m confidence presented some one to •you 
■f and said, “Jack, here’s Brown ; he has 

made good with me, and I trust him,” 
v/ wouldn’t you trust hint, too?

Now, if you don’t feel right, I can 
cure you with my Electric Belt. If you 
are full of rheumatic pains, I can knock 
them out. I can pour oil into your 
joint» and limber them up. I have often 
said that pain and electricity can’t live 
in the same house, and I prove it every 
day.

‘T am pleased with the Belt and would gladly pay twice its value, as 
I have not had a pain nor an ache in any part since wearing It__Ern
est W. Fox, Victoria Harbor, Ont.”

If it were not for the prejudice ue to the great number of fakea in 
the land I would not be able to handle the business that would come to 
me. The “Free Belt” fraud and the “Free Drug" scheme, which arc not 
free at all, have made every one skeptical, but I know that J bave » 
good thing, and I'll hammer away until you know it.

One thing every man ought to know is this : Your body h a machine. 
It is run by the steam in your bloo and nerves. XX'hcn you begin to 
break down in any way you are out of steam. That's just what 1 want 
to give you back.

"Your Belt is even better than you said. My back is all right again. 
When I wear It I feel like a wild Indian. I cannot say half enough in 
your praise.—O. P. Dickie, Galt, Out."

I have a cure ln every town. Tell me where you live and I will give you 
the name of a man I’ve cured.

Tell me your trouble and I will tell you honest> whether I can cure 
you or not. If I can’t cure you I don’t want your money. I have been 
in this business 24 years, and I am the biggest man in it to-day by long 
odds, and I am growing yet, because I give every man all lie pays.for.

Call and test my Belt free. or. if you cant do that, send for 
my book about it. also free. No charge for consultation. 
Don't delay as I can help you. My Belts not sold in drug 
stores.

DR. M. t. MoLAUCHUN. ^p-^-MaT-nd
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To Speak on Fruit*.

O.Y TO TOTTENHAM.

Elsear Cote Found In Dodd'e Dr»- 
lievaln Tnbleta a Speedy and Per
manent Core for Hie Stomach 
Troubles.

ire.
1, pubiici- 

Canartn. 
r Montreal 

King tor 
the Royal 
es. essay»

! "I suffered for tour years from sto-
“Bonjpurl comment allez- j £rs‘andtthe'y toVm" I bad Tyt 

They ask, ‘ Have you been >
say, 

vous?"
to the station this morning?" or “Did So ga 
you see any trains come in to-day?" j cililton Que 
just as people living in a seaport speak ’ w
ot ships arriving.

Japanese Are Bold.

or

P pepsia and no remedy would help me."
Élzear Cote of St. Hedwidge de 

But Mr. Cote found a 
remedy that those doctors did not 

i know. It was Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab- 
i lets and It cured him. He says :

The Japanese seem to have learned j "Then I quft the doctors and starle t 
very soon of this condition of affairs, 1 t0 take Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. After 
for soon after they had crossed the j the first box I had no fnore trouble, it 
Yalu mounted bands of them—each 
band being several thousand strong— 
swept over the country to the east of 
the railroad.

5 Considering that the Japanese are 
i notoriously bad horsemen, riding In
different horses and pitted against 'he 
finest riders in the world, with prac
tically the whole of the great hone 

I breeding region of Mongolia at their 
B I disposal, their temerity in venturing

J X!,,c Junior* of t ho Tutor-Association 
T.oncrvo will pinv too Moonro-i*. nt tl'" cor
ner of v- liwl Ttloor-Rfroof^ nt 3.30 nv'1 
1 o.uicef following player* to !>h <y« hmiri • 
Stickles. Billii.ghvrst.
Voxvi'-s. Door*,i*v 
Petition and Wood «

The Central Y.M f\A seniors play *ho 
Proerofwtres on ine"« :.irrivoti Common tliH* 
nfternoon and will scieet the!>* players frun 
1b-> follow'lny: O'voj's. >\ < idm-in Ph.ilon.
Adams. Mn<-k. Walsh. Britton. Jl^ok. A 
Pad man ami Sharp. The came will 
li'H'Mff» nt 3,30 «shnrn

The (’entrai V M.P.A **it»'rmodlnte •-» 
ir ipnof tiv a If^rtR oo M'f»odh|pe Park 'to
day at 4 will he pe-eefetl from the folio «*- 
In}.'. wh>> nro vet j nos ted to sro richt strahdit 
to the Woodbine: Lan renée. Stnnlev. LBt»e 
Fuller 7);«viK. Anderson. "XTeWMllam*. Afor. 
rite. Shepherd. TTrphtirn. Hallman. Kirk 
patrlek and Brrdon.

The Procresrires and Central Y.M.C.A.

show will be expected to nt e-d «he 
Winter Fair at Guelph. Dec. ô to' 10.

■
l

&Mahon
r *30 for m; 
■ compete- 
way that, J

Brash. lle-vltt. 
Tii’wc:. Tfnmmnn'l. Cock. Japanese soldiers fight noiselessly. They 

have lio lin mis. no drums lient reveille or 
tattoo and In action they utter no cheers.

The lil'-gest edible oysters In the world 
are found In Australia. They measure some
times more than a foot across flic shell.

Tile V. S. government recently called in 
the few ten thousand dollar hills in - -ir 
relation, and onlv one Is now mlsslnc 
This was stolen from a hank 'u D-nver 
by a man who went Into the office of the 
president and showed him a bottle which 
he said contained nltro-lyeerlii, whleh he 
threatened to drop unless he was given 

The ten thousand I

I

ia now two years since I took them 
and I am still well. I do all my own 
work. I am never tired. That’s why 
I recommend ail who have stomach 
troubles to use Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets."

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets digest the 
food themselves. This gives the over
worked stomach a chance to rest, and 
it naturally conies back to its (normal 
healthy condition.

If**.
i Pits Fr>'i^°Ur frîCT^ or relatives suffer wit! 
H ^cknexs ^ ' ^fus’ Dance, or Falling 

treatise * Wrlte f°,r a trial l»ttle and valuable 
f I7Q Kin?cSUC” ^i-^^ses to The Lf.irig Co.\ 

Toronto, Canada. AL 
I or can obtain for you

kEIBIG’SFITCURE

IA
FR.EE BOOK. 
CALL TO-DAY.en.

!

ten thousand dollars, 
bill was handed over to him. and it 'r»s 

hit of monev that it 1» supposedso rare a 
that he never dared to break lt.

I :

A
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é
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: :
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.TREASURER’S

SALE OF LANDS
IlCLtWD NAVIGATION. PAS8BSGERC. J. TOWNSEND & CO.

AUCTIONEERS
TRAPriC,I

50 GENTS
FOR

Civic Holiday
mSOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LINE

KSSST* CITY or OWEN SOUND
leaves Yongs St. wharf (east side) at 8-30 a.m.daily 
(except Saturday and Sunday), Saturday 2 p.m., for

Grimsby Park
and Jordan Beach; arrives in Toronto 8.30 o.m.
5ÛC- OIVIO HOLIDAY—SOC

SATURDAY AFTERNOON RAr
--------------- Round Trip----------------- «JUV

Every Saturday Night-----II o’clock, for____ *
OLOOTT. N.Y., round trip.....................

connecting with International Ry.
LOCKPORT. K.Y., round trip................ $1.60
BUFFALO. N.Y., round trip .............. $2.00

arriving in Toronto early Monday morning.
For tickets and information apply to 80 Yonge St. 

Phone Main 2930. 1. ED FENNELL,
General Passenger Agent

Brand New York Excursion!
AUGUST 8th.

FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 
CANADAIn Arrear For Taxes In 

the Town of North 
Toronto.

1

1RELIABLE STORAGE
TO PICTURESQUE 

LACKAWANNA
(Height of Summer Season.)

Sees in It a Cry Against Sir 
Wilfrid as a French 

Canadian.

Advances made if required.
HAMILTON AND RETURN

Pep Steamers
Modjeeko and Mnoaeea

Tl« Lets good going, any boat, July 30th 
nu<T Aug. 1st, and returning, good until 
Aug 2nd.

Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

To Wit:
By virtue of a warrant. Issued as sub- 

„1olncd, bv the Mayor of the Town of 
Notefli Toronto, dated the 26th day of July, 
1904, and to me directed, for the collection 
of (he arrears of taxes due upon the un- 

Montreal, July R9.-~(Special.)— >v e tivnm ntloiiod lands In the said town, to-
hinnri in nur veins and If "etht*r with the fees and expense* thereon, have French blood in our veins, ana a„ 8uch laildg patc.,ted lands*

I give notice that unless the said arrears

General Auction Sales Tuesday and
Friday.

50c Annual I246
. «1.26 T

AUCTION SALES.

$9.00 Nine DollarsAuction Wednesday Next 6 ROUND TRIPS ■ed On Civic Holiday.!,» per time table below: 
Leave Toronto àt 7.3U Olid 11 a.m., 2, 5.15, 

8.15 and 11.15 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2, 

5,30, 8.15 and 11.15 p.m.
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we are generous like our French pa
rents we have the same proud spirit in «f

our hearts and our appeal will oe . at (be Hour of 2 o'clock hi the afternoon, 
heard The way to take revenge wilt I ««J1 ”P°n the following day or days,until the 

' . i ... + th- *nlc 1» competed, at the hall of the munici-
he to crush the Tory candidates at the ,miity. In the Town of North Toronto, pro- 
polls •* '• «Ted to sell by public miction, the said

No surer sign ot the approaching 
elections can be found than what ap- all charges ‘thereon.
TiairB tri thû i miriAi" nrMne in th:* Treasurer's Office, Hall of the Muniel- pears in the Laurier organs in tn s linijty> North Toronto, 20th July, 19n4.
province. Le Soleil goes even, one bet- \V. J. DOUGLAS,
ter than La Presse In its appeal to race puhll$hcd Th^Ont^to^tazMte

prejudice, insinuating that every time and 3 he Toronto World on Saturday, the 
Sir Wilfrid is attacked It is because 30tk d!,y of luly- 1!l°4-

he is a French-Canadian. List of lands liable to be sold for arrears
"The name of Sir Wilfrid Laurier," taxes under the piovlslona of sections 

begins Le Soleil, "was hissed at the tpj. H.s.if, ,1ky.Asscssnil-‘ut Aut> ,:kap- 

Dundonald demonstration In Toronto.
This is an act of fanaticism which £» 
every French-Canadian who has a 
heart in his body should resent. These £ j;

= 5

TICKETS GOOD 15 DAYS—CHOICE 5 LIMITED TRAIN*ESTATE NOTICES. déle

ATLANTIC CITY, AUGUST I AND 25
$ 10.00 ftyT $ 10.00

TpXEOUTORB' NOTICE TO OltEDIT- 
JUf ors-In th. Estate of William O. 
«« indel, late or the Olty of Toronto. In 
the County of York. rotlrW minister, 
deceased.

10 Trip Tickets, $2.00
Good any time. Steamers make four 

trips to-day. leaving Toronto at 7.30 and 
11 a.m., 2 and 5.16 p.m., and leaving 'Ham
ilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 and 5.30 p.m.Notice la hereby given, pursuant to Sec

tion Thirty-eight, R. S O., Chapter 12V,
that creditors and other»; having claim* àli A P A D A DIM CD llàlCwfndel, who*dledeonfor^bou^t^^Yeventh ^ UMmA I) V L K LlliU

6 TR,PS SxoLBYPT SUNDAY

A.D. 1904, to send by post, prepaid or de- Steamers leave Yonge-street dock (east 
. llvered, to Clute, Macdonald & Macintosh, Bide.i, at 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m.,' 

Carriages and Harness I solicitors for Sarah A. Windel and Henry «S.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEW 
at 2 o clock sharp, by | c. Windel, executors of the will of said IRTON and QUEENSTON, connecting with 

deceased, their names and addresses, with Now York Centra! & Hudson River R.R., 
full particulars in writing of their claims, Michigan Central R.R., Niagara Gorge 
and the nature of the securities, if any, «nd International Railway: arrive In
held by them therefor. Toronto 10-30 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 3.15 p.m.,

And take notice that after the said six- *•*•} P-®*» 8.30 p.m., 10.30 p.m. 
tc^nth day of August, A.D. 1904, the said ramilybook ticKets on sale only at 
executors will proceed to distribute the i General Office, 14 Front street Bast.
assets of the said deceased among the ; ---------------------------
parties entitled thereto, having regard ©my 
to the claim* of which they shall then have 
notice, and that they will not be liable for 
such assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whos * claims notl • 
shall not have been received by them it 
the time of such distribution.
CLUTE, MACDONALD & MACINTOSH,

McKinnon Building, Toronto,
Solicitors fop Executors.

this 16th day of 
66*1

Full psrticulsrs and reservations can now be had at 44 ...
Main-street, Buffalo, or A. Lealey, 37 Yonge street, Toronto.

TORONTO HORSE EXCHANGE
71 Richmond Street West, Torosto.

CANADIAN PACIFICCLAUDE 8. POTB,
Auctioneer,

23 Yonge Street ArcadeToronto.

SUMMER,SHORT TRIPS.U THE REPOSITORY. ort
MONTREAL...............................................$10.00 OTTAWA...............
DETROIT...................................................... 6.00 BRANTFORD. . . .
OWEN SOUND............................................ 3.35 PETERBORO. . . .
LONDON............................................................ 3.40 ST. THOMAS....
HAMILTON..................................................... 1.30 BUFFALO................
GALT,................................................................ 1.75 GUELPH...................
FERGUS............................................................ 1.1*0 WOODSTOCK....
CHATHAM.................................................. 5.30 WÏNGHAM....................................  ... ^
und return from Toronto. Good groin* p.m. train* July 30th, all trM 
July 31st and An*, let, returning nntll An,. 2nd.

stupid fanatics cannot realize that one 
of ours should be able to preside over 
the destinies of this country. If it is 
the Dundonald incident which furnish- ;; 
ed a new occasion for the renewed out- ■=■ * 
burst of hate towards the French it ti 
Quebec, these fanatics found It all right s - 
When Quebec supported Sir Jonn a. ~ ~ smith
Macdonald, but it is different when In c .... 7'V> >x5(i
its natural pride Quebec tanged itself CASTLEFIELD
en masse under the banner of Sir Wh- 228 ...M25 >V50of E175 3.19 1.85 5 04
frid Laurier. Has not Sir Wilfrid re- YONGE.
vealed himself as great a statesman as 20.1 Inch 12.78 1.92 14.70
the old Conservative leader? ...M107 2iU inch 12.77 1.92 14.69

"We also call the attention of our n M1U7 rai 7-< « «,-l7
compatriots to the fact that the Tory UWT m 973 *]'*■; *2™
press all over the country are affect- 13 ............. Mior; 20 d.72 in-, 837
lng a race prejudice In this Dundonald 51 ............. >1107 5o 4)17 lisô o'(i2
matter. It is a general war cry in {* ............. M107 20 5.83 l.sâ 7.68
order to engage the. Scotch io vote ............. >1107 20 7.67 1.85 9.52
«gainst the Laurier government. This j^,1, ............. ^{1(II r'| t'-JI d'£!
is only a pretext, the true reason be- ........... L,,.! rL! I™
lng that Laurier is of French extrac- oui ............. Min7 Â, ,i- -u2
tlon. This is a great crime, and we ap- BEDFORD.
peal to all our compatriots, Conserva- 1163 ............. >11117 20 #2.35 $1.85 $1.20
tives and Liberals alike, to say if they 1164 ............. >1107 20 2.34 l..x"> 4 T:i
ere not proud of Laurier from a race ............. Mil 17 20 2.34 1.85 4.19
point of view. Is It not this man whom H5" ............. il}!’! 2! 3 65 5.35
the enemies of our race wish to humili- " ............. S'35
ate? Lord Dundonald, who stupidly 13(1 ............. .j, '
lends himself to the political manoeu- 131 ....... >nos 20
vres of the Tories,' is censured In the 132 ............. MHK 20
house of commons, and a Conservative ; l;® ............. >1108 20
government hastened to recall him. Sir iiii ............. 20
Wilfrid was therefore fully justified in .............
acting as he did. We are of Sir Wil- ............. iirnmm,
frld’s school, and If these persistent 664 ............ MK18 >oL
race appeals are made against him we 7nr Mp8 5i
will ask our compatriots to avenge the Ho:: ............. Minx 30
outrage.” ^ *,,«..$1 * ............. Mins 20

17*6 NIAGARA RIVER LINE
CIVIC HOLIDAY

• •• 1*
Hi

Ï2
2S ,grand

............lu,
•• 3.1,
•• 1.10 e1 Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston and

return same day.........................................
Niagara Falls and return same day .. 1.50 
Buffalo and return same day ............... 2.00

,1.00 •• 3*
.89 $1.85 $2.74

Corner Slmroc and Nelson-streets, Toron- I n»ied it Tnrmun 
to. Ont. Auction sales ,t Horses. Car- ju[y A D 1904 
linges, Harness, Wagons, etc., every Tues- 1 •*
fiai and Friday at 11 o’clock throughout 
the year. Private sales every day.

SPECIAL.
Good going July 30th or August 1st, 
up to and Including August 2nd: 
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston .,
Niagara Falls ...........................................
Buffalo ................................................ ..........
Cleveland and return ........................

return

.$1.25 

. 2.00 

. 2.50
, ■mHPiHIHVHBliPVSI. *5.oo

< noire of Araerlran or Canadian sides.

$2.00—BUFFALO-$2.00 St. Louis 
$19.20

ANDOTIOB TO CREDITORS - IN RN 
Robert Jones Bstate.AUCTION SALE |N return

FROM
TORONTO

and return from Toronto. Good going on 7.50 a.m. 
train Aug. 1st; good returning until Aug. 2nd.Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.

8. O. (1897). Chapter 129, that nil persons 
having claims against the estate of Robert 

General Purpose Horses, Express Horses I Jones, late of the Township of York, in 
Drivers and Workers. ’ the Province of Ontario, yeomau, deceased, ■ ■ 1 ■ | ■ |

Consigned by a Gentleman: “Briar who di(,<1 0,1 or about lbv 7th ^ ot }lay’ I" I II I A U Allfl All
Sweet," dark chestnut mare, 5 years. 15.2 A.D. 1904, are on or before the 20th of Au- | ■ | If I I FI ||||||3|f
hands, sound, kind in single or double har- KU8t« AD- 100*. to send by post, prepaid, 10 ^ | V I U ■iMlMllliJ W
mss. A handsome free fandlv driver, ner- Messrs. Ritchie, Ludwig & Ballnntyne, of
m-tly safe for a lady. - lo Toron to-street, Toronto, solicitors tor

Consigned by K. F.'Nason, who Is leaving! tllc executors of the deceased, their Chrts- 
for the west: Pony 'Outfit, as follow"” I tIau name» and surnames, addresses ai.d 
Brown mare pony. 5 years, 13.1 hands I descriptions, the full particulars of their 
sound, absolutely safe for ladies or child- I daims, a statement of their securities, and 
ren to-drive or rid'» and a good free driver. thc nature of the securities (If auy) held 
A Jumdsonro pony with a long tall. Hem- I them, duly verified, 
mlng cart and brass mounted harness, also I A,,tl notice thal after the said 20th 
One Close Quarter Landau, and one* Vic- daT of August, A.D. 19M, the said execn-
tvrla. In good running order and a number tors will proceed to distribute the asm ts
of other <*arrlages. All the above to be I of the said deceased among the parties en- 
sold positively without reserve. I titled thereto, hnviug regard only (o the

WALTER GARLAND .SMITH, I claims of which they shall then have no- 
, Auctioneer * Proprietor. tlce.

-----------------------------------—_____________ _____ I LITCHIE, LUDWIG & RALLANTYNE,
j Toronto-strvet, Toronto,

Solicitors for the Executors.
Toronto, the 16th day oi July, A.D. 1!H«4.

6606

TUESDAY NEXT, AUG. 2ND, 1904, of 
—TWO CARLOADS—- $2.35—LONDON—$2.35

Good going on 4.15 p.m. train July 30th, from 
Toronto; valid for return until Aug. 1st. with stop-over at Canadian points, Detroit 

Chicago.

Holiday THR0UGH sleeper
SINGLE FARE * leave, Toronto for ST. LOUIB « 7.55 ^

DAILY.

S.S. TURBINIA
QUEEN or THE LAKHS

The fastest passenger boat on fresh 
water. Will make three round trips to 
Hamilton. from Toronto to all stations in Canada, Montreal

S3355BSS5SS &*■ v«asaaess2.32 1.8T, 4.17
2.32 1.85 4.17
2.32 1.83 4.17
2.32 1.83 4.17
2.32 1.83 4.17
2.32 1.S5 4 17
2.32 1.85 4.17

Return Fare 75c-
good going Saturday and Monday and re
turning up to and including Tuesday Aug- TRAVEL Vb ,Ll

trainSpeed-Comfort-Safety
No Crowding

------- TICKETS-------
At Webster's Office, N. E. comer King and Yonge- 
streets; and dock office.

$2.32 $1.85 $4.17 
2.32 1.83 4.17
1.62 1.85 3.47
1.62 1.55 3.47

.... >1108 20 1.62 1.85 3.47
HUEHAMFTON. X.S.

639 100 $9.55 $1.85 $11.40
.... 639 100 9.55
.... 639 100 9.55
.... 63» JOU 9.55

G’ifl J00 9.55
BROADWAY.

.... 800 1(10 $38.71 $2.57 $41.28
„ ERSKINE.
I*10 ........... 758 W50 $20.73 $2.12 #22.85

SHERWOOD.
.. 776 SO $24.83 $2.22 #27.95

'MERTON.
... M5 Rio #17.68 $2.01 $19.72 

GLENWOOD.
... 866 E5 $1.95 $1.85 $3.80
... 86.1 E2 .33 1.85 2. IS

BAILIFFS’SALE TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDM
MONDAY, AUG. 1ST

Single fare

Ocean Passage Tickets
We will sellFACT AND FANCY. issued to32 .

To-Day, July 30th L&„
__at__ I In the

No. 756 and 758 Yonge St.

SSIONBB’S NOTICB TO ORBDIT 
OR8 In the matter of Edward K 

1, carrying: on bu:lneae *s butcher 
City of Toronto.

33 England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Porta
Rate. « nd all particular».

1.S5 11.40 
1.85 11.10 
1.85 11.40 
1.85 11.40

Turbine Steamship Co. Good going p.m. trains July 30th (to,Ur) 
all trains July 31st and August 1st. V»M 
returning until August 2nd. From Toroid 
to all stations in Canada, 'Montreal us 
west, also to Niagara Falls and Buffalo x 
Y., Detroit nnd Fort Huron, Mich.; alaota 
points on Muskoka Lakes and Laits of Dejs 

SPECIAL SOCIETY EXCURSION# 
$1.15 to Ltudsay, $1.20 to Peterhoro, SiS 

to Loudon, $2.45 tv Kingston, #1.2U to Ce- 
l-ourg, $1.15 to Barrie, $1.25 to Orillia, «a 
to Niagara Falls, $2.00 to Buffalo, «.lit, 
I ort Hope, $1.15 to Berlin, >1.35 I0 e*i. 
Ilngwood, #1.45 to Penoteng, $1,15 to Urmt. 
o,>r,U- .95 Prospect Park, 0*u„,
fl.lu to Grimsby.

For special excursions 
call on ticket ’agents.

$2.00 Fort Erie Race Track and retim. 
Special leaves Toronto 11.30 "

A little over 12 per cent, of milk is solid 
matter.

The game of quoits originated with the 
ancient Greeks.

The Island of Ceylon <ls called the ixarl 
of India.

A Vont one third of the weight of an egt; 
Is solid nutriment. *

A mountain

33
36

STEAMERNotice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Edward J. Verrai has made an as
signment to me under the provisions ot 
Chapter 147, R.8.O., 1897, ot all his estate 

effects In trust for all his creditors.
A meeting of the creditors of the said 

estate will he held at the office of my so
licitor. .1. W. Roswell, 22 Oxford-street, In

Canned Goods T.a, Coffee Spices, I ‘̂tVxt. 
oiorct ixture* and Counters, Cash Register, for the purpose of appointing inspectors 
Large Refrigerator, Scales, Horse and | and giving directions ns to the disposal of 
Waggon, Flour, Rolled Oats and other 
Groceries. The contents of the large 
stores.

37 ... R. M. MELVILLH, 
Genera Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sfce.TURBINIAAt Ten o’Clock a.m.,
IS.........

130 ....
A GENERAL STOCK 

OF GROCERIES
andof alum 1900 feet high and 

ten miles ih circumference has been dis
covered in China.

A woman in Krxsia, until the day of 
her death. If she remain unmarried, is 
dcr the absolute sway of her parents.

4n Antarctic Iceberg has been seen that 
was twenty miles wide, forty miles in 
length and four hundred fret io height.

It was the vogue at one time in Venice 
to gild the rolls of bread "and oysters on 
the supper table, and coat the candle» with 
gold.

On every shop-front In S+. Petersburg 
there Is not only the Russian sign, but a 
complete pictorial representation of vhe 
goods within.

A little chureft in the heart of Milton 
Annex Woods. Dorset, which has been clos
ed for 364 years, has been reconsecrated

A torpid liver is valuable, if It happen» 
to he the liver of 'n whale. From this or
gan comes ambergris and it is estimated 
that the amberg&fc; from a .’.ingle .vbale is 
worth $50.000.

Bayonets were invented by a ttnsq ie regi
ment durfhg a battle near Bayonne.France 
Their ammunition was exhausted, and in 
despair they fixed their knives on the ends 
of their gnus to resist a charge.

Mother Goose whs no myth, after all; 
hur a veritable grnndame of Boston in th-' 
good old days. Her name was Mrs. Eliza
beth Goose Nho had 19 children, and. fn 
her oTd age. wrote for her grandchildren 
the songs which bear her name.
“Werr half the power that tills tbv world 

with torror,
Were half the wealth bestowed on camps 

and courts.
Given to redeem the human mind from 

error,

Commenci 
Tornnio 
7.00 p.m.
Wedneeda

ring Saturday; July ZJrd, will leav 
for Hamilton 9-45 a.m., 2.15 p. m. an

y and Saturday Afte 
Excursions 60c.

Tickets on .ale at A. F. Webster'»,
King and Yonge Sts., or dock office.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CD
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oi 

and Toy j Klsen Kalsha Oo.
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Island», Str-xits Settlements, India 
and Ametralls.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCOi
• • • • • . Ans» 6

• ••••• Ans» IS
- • • • • j, Ans» 30
... .. Sept. JO
..............Sept, 21 »™ln. 'eaves Toronto 9.00 a.m. Tiekett

For rates ot paaeage and all particulars, 'erl<!*5LUrm!!*» “ï1!. ,^u"uht lfh- ,
R. M. MELVILLE. , "hhets, Illustrated literature and fall to-Canadian Pa~eng.w“aW^nta

ANCHOR LINE S5n
United States Mali Steamships UKI1RU 

Sell from New York every Saturday for

Glasgow via Londonderry

Superior Acoommodatlone at Lowest 
Rates for all classes of passengers.

For retca, books of Infomation for pas 
eengers end new illustrateo Book of Tours, 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen
eral Agents, 17 and 19 Broadway, New 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER, Yonge and 
Klng-atreela, or S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
street, or It M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto- 
strert; STANLEY BRENT. 8 King street 
East, or GEO. McMCRRICH, 4 Leader- 
lane, Toronto.

61 .. 
205 ..

moon
un-

80UDAN.
653 50 #18.80 $2.07 $20.87
STEWART.

*137 *8.22
... SM 158 185 343

653 SI 
EARLE.

633 815 $3.19 $1.S5 $.1.04 
(x»3 N20 3.49 1.85

3 A. ....

15 D..... 
18 D..
IV D..
22 D. .

the said estate.
All creditors of the said estate are re

quired to file tlieir claims with my solicitor, 
4. W. Roswell. 22 Oxford-street, ^Toronto, 
on or before the said 10th day of August 
next, after which date I shall procevd to 
distribute the estate, having regard only 
to the claims of which I shall have had 
notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of July, 
1904.

see postera,ip
STK8.

China.. ....
Doric .......
Siberian «... 
Coptic. . #. . 
Korea... ...

Garden City and Lakeside
CIVIC HOLIDAY

1.33 1.85 3.18 
.24 1.85 2.U9

a.m. to-Jay,
$2-00 to Buffalo and Retire 

August 3rd

FLEMING * McTAMNEY, 
Bailiffs.IS E.........

10 E......... 5.34 ST. CATHARINES.........
buffalo FA LL.3 : : : : : :

Tickets good going July joth and Aug. 
to return up to and including Aug. 2nd.

60 OBNTS RBTURN 
fe afternoon leaving at 2 p. m. and returning same

TENDERS. 85c return 
$1.86 
$2.00

5 I..
6 !.. • -Sfi • ■‘978 <6 1.04

Soudan.
•179 Ell $ .99 $1,85 .$2.84
M 1 ^ ™

'-•OxSl.y, 2.77 
o2 L. 679 >Y2(lxS150 2.77

1.05 1.85 2.90
1.85 ,2.89 apply

FREDERICK J. HAWES,
Assignee.

J. W. ROSWELL.
Solicitor for Assignee.

- TRUSTEES* - 
SALE OE FARM

1st, good15 L.........
16 L.........
30 L
31 L. «679

81
<;-> l IAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

80 YONGE STREET
Lake Erie1REAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

Luke Manitoba 
Lake Uhamplaln 
Lake Erie .........

3.10 1.85 5.01
1.65 4.62
1.65 4.62

MORTGAGB SALE OF VALUABLB 
freehold property In the City of Tercnto 
In the County of York.

STEAMERS BARDEN Cl IY and LAKESIDETo William J. Dougins,
Of the Town of North Toronto, fn the 
J cunty of lork. and‘Province of Ontario. 
iontoUre'n °f thC Sn,tl ,rowu of North To- 

Tcwii of North Toronto,
County of York.

To! Wit:

Leave' Yonge-street Wharf daily (except 
Sunday) nt 8 a.m. and 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 
p m., making connections at Port Dalhousie 
with the electric railway for

TABER HOMESTEAD, In Scflf• I Notice is herebv glv^iL^tbat^under nnd
borough Township, 85 Acres | wnTT'S^

,Ai f$j 2, « „ , for sale by public auction at Toronto by
I Aft Lût J4, tonccssion C. ,,4^Tr*srs- Uhns. Henderron & Co.. Auctioneers,

nt their office, 87 nnd 89 King-street East, 
Saturday, the 27th day of Auirmit, 1904, 

at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the follow
ing valuable property.

All that certain parcel or tra«-t of lands-

Thursday, Jul/ ail 
. 1 huvsduy, Aug. lit 
Thursday, Aug. ljtli

Second Cabin .
Third Class ..

as a

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
BuffaloBy virtue' of ttin ,11!• ilori ’■ V gfvrn mo 

vmkr uhaptor 224. saetlous 173 nnd 224,™f 
Cht Rex land Statute* of Ontario. 1897 I 
•le lm, I- ishur. of tl,.- Town of North Toro Ô 
H Mayor of tht* said town, ilo noroliv au- 
thorlzo vof to levy upon the lands doserlb- 
e 1 -In th» return of lands liable to be sold
viite‘lfoflml»0f|taX^*" "lîl,ln l,y •rrHI in -hiplUn 
Vf, , • l,l*ilrll,s even date lierewMi 
attested by my of ft i In 1 signoture trbd the 
seal of the sold town.or e ■■imy-bi.bie retira'there0,;0, "",î '!''' "JU^rraTt StowhM 

eto, to sell til, said lands or so mneh I thereof ns oui y be s 11 f ft ,.,, ; ro 
| taxes therflonrlogether with flic 
exi—^targrable under the

Reduced to «0.00
37.X

Jlihf ,nru 9000 t0" S' dM"ntrw w” 
•all from Montreal to London direct, Aagiifl 
ldth, carrying one class of cabin passen
gers only at $40.00.

For further particulars apply to 
w 8. J. SHARP.
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge St 

Telephone, Main 2930.

Tenders will be receive IbyYhe under
signed up to the 35th j>f/Augu«t next for 
the purchase of jiberp' imriroved property, 
on which tJierK is erected a large brica 
dwelllmMtnd two barns. There is also a nnrl hereditaments situated In the City of 
good orchard. Property only 1 mile from Toronto, In the County of Y’ork, ami being 
'Scarborough Junction, 0 miles from To- composed of pnrt of Lot No. 10. as shtAvn 
ronto limits. Land excellent for garJd 0,1 Registered Plan No. 127, having a front- 
nnd farm purposes. | age of 17 feet on Seaton street, by n depth

of 94 feet, more or less.
On said premises n* erected a two-storey 

roughcast house, known as No. 41 Scaton- 
Strfet. •'

For further particulars, terms and con
ditions of sale, apply to

Oil Special rates going Saturday and return
ing Monday.

60 OBNT.S RBTURN
On 2 p. m. trip Wednesdays and Saturdays 

II. G. LUKE, Agent
There AMERICAN LINEwore no need of arsenals and

forts!" Str. ARGYLE Plymouth - Cherbourg-Southampton.
From New York, Saturdays, at 9.30 a.m.

St. Paul......... Aug. 6 Germanic..
Philadelphia... Aug. 13 New York.. 
Philadelphia Queenstown —Liverpool, 
Westernl’d Aug. 6, 10 an Finland. Aug. 20, 10 am 
Haverford. .Aug 13,10 am Noordland, Aug27,10am

Aug. 20
.. Aug. 27CIVIC HOLIDAY

50c. OSHAWA AND RETURN 50c.
TERMS OF PAYMENT—Only i cash, 

balance can remain at 6 per cent for 
term of years.

Toronto, July 9th, 1904.
BEATY. SNOW iv NASMITH, 

Vendors’ Solicitors, No. 4 Welllng>„n str»et 
East, Toronto.

1r pay thti 
fees mifl
aforesaid OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

JAMES ItATRD.
2 Toronto-strict, Solicitor for the Vendor. 

Dntod 3rtth dar of July. 1904.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINECor|U^nHonSofmthl!lT<','!r2nof Nortlr1

this 2611, day of J„h r 
hundred and four 

(Seal.)

SPRBOKBLS' LINSSteamer leaves Geddes’ Wharf at 7.30 
a.m and 2 p.m., calling at WHITBY 
and BOWMANVILLB on 2 p.m. trip.

Tickets going on July 29th and 30th, 
good to return August 1st and 2nd, at low 
rates.
Telephone Main 1076.

P. H. BAKER. Gen. Agent.

of th» 
Toronto, 

one thousand nine The AMERICANilUSTRILItNllliNew York-London Direct.
Minnehaha..Aug. 6, noon Mcsaba.. Aug. 20, 9 a.m 
Minneap's..Aug.ij,7 a.m. Min'tka..Aug2/,6.30 a.m.

.tfi
0

Fast Mall flerv'ce from San Francise» IS 
Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.

.. Amg, t 
, Ans. U 
Ans. 27th 
.Sept, 8th

JOHN FISHER, N THB MATTER OF TATTLE 
Brothers. Toronto, Retail Grooers. 

Insolvent.FOR SALE BY TENDER 1 DOMINION LINEMayor.
Montreal to Liverpool. ALAMEDA . 

VENTURA , 
ALAMEDA. . 
SIERRA ....

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named have made 
me for the benefit of creditors. The. credi
tors are notified to meet at my office. No. 
28 Canada Permanent Chambers, 18 To
ron to-street, Toronto, on Wed icsday, the 
8rtl day of August, 1904, at 3 o'clock p.m.. 
for the purpose of receiving a-statement of 
affairs for the appointing of inspectors 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally. All persons claiming to 
rank upon the estait- of the said insolvents 
must file their claims, proved by affidavits, 
with me prior to the date of the aforesaid 
meeting, after which time I will 
to distribute the assets of the said estate, 
having regard to those claims only of which 
I shall then have received notice.

wm. j. McDonald,
Assignee.

i . c. bnlder, solicitor for assignee.

TOWNSHIP OF YORK 

Voters’ List, 1904

Vancouver.. .1....... Aug 6 Dominion ..
Kensington .........Aug 13 Vancouver.

mor• Aug 20 
Aug. 27J] an assignment to

Valuable Farm in the Township 
of York,

RED STAR LINESB

GRIMSBY PARK 
The YOU«G PEOPLE'S 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
July 31st to August 7th 

For PROGRAM address

New York-Antwerp London—Paris.
Calling at Dover for London and Paris.

From New York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a.m.
Kroonland.............Aug 6 Finland ...
Zeeland................Aug 13 Vadcriand :

Carrying first, second and third-else. p»is«»- 
gers.

For reservation, berths and staterooms »«4 
full particular*, apply tiAug 20 

Aug. 27Tenders will be received hy the under- 
signed up to noon on Tuesday, the 2nd 
day of August, 1904, for ihe purchase of 
the farm lately occupied by the late Unix:re
loues, being the west half of Lot No. 4, 
In the Second Concession, east of Yonge- 
street, In the Township of York, contain
ing about one hundred acres

There Is .situated on tjte property a large 
brick house, with a cedar avenue about a 
quarter of a mile In length leading from 
the confession road to the house, with 
conservatory, large lawn ahd large or
chard: also coach house and stable, and 
bank barn, with stables. The property Is 
situated about four miles from Toronto, 
and Is well suited for a gen (If man farmer 
Ihe west branch of the Don River 
through the property.

Possession of the house, coach house and 
stable nnd about Ihrce acres of land can he 
given immediately, and of the balance on 
the first s>f April next, with a right to do 
Hie necessary fall plowing.

Terms : Ten per cent, on acceptance of 
tender, and the balance 011 completion of 
sale.

The highest or any other tender, not 
essai ily accepted.

Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of July,

RITCHIE.

R. M MELVILLENotice Is hereby given that I have

said Sections to be so transmitted or délit-, 
err-d, of the list, made pursuant to said aci 
of all persons appearing by the last revised 
Assessment Roll of the said municipality 
to be entitled to vote In the said niunlci- 
palit.v at elections for members ,,f the 
Legislative Assembly and nt Munieiiial 
Elections; and that Ihe said list was first 
posted up at my office at Toronto on the 
29th day of July, 1904, and remains there 
for Inspection.

fi',,Tt.0rS a,"‘, 1:1111,1 »!>on to examine the 
said list, and. If any omissions or anv other 
errors arc found therein, to take Immediate 
proceedings to have the said 
ed, according to law.

Dated July 29th, 1904.

WHITE STAR LINEtrans-
Cin. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto ani AielâÜ 

Streets. TorontoPortland to Liverpool.
New York—Queenstown- Liverpool.

Sailings Wednesdays and Fridays 
From Pier 48, N.R.,West nth-street. New York. 

Teutonic..Aug.3, 10 a.in. Majestic. .Aug. 17, 10am-
Celtic.........Au$. 5, noon Cedric ... Aug. 19, noon
Baltic . Aug4io.4p.rn. Oceanic. Aug. 24, 5 p.m.

1»Tel. Main 2010. . grou
landing at Co 
Put in condi 
Mr. Ruat at 
efty clerk's r 
H. C. Hook*
T^iond Affo<-
the work ot ti 

aaeiRtants
the city a 
el-lered that 
from it shout, 

Ex-Aid. R,| 
.Yould again I 
»fe"tion end 
’"'and. Edga 
^r. Hughes 
t-e the

That Dollar of Yours
Is not very much by itself 
but fifty of them, that is, iess 
than one dollar a week, woulc 
pay for a policy of endow
ment insurance for $1,000.00

Then—If you died during the next 
twenty years your beneficiary would 
receive $1000.00.

Or—If you lived, you wo 
$1000 00 yourself, which, 
with the accumulated 
would make a total return 
in excess of all premiums paid.

An endowment policy makes 
an excellent investment for 
small savings and you will 
never have a better time to 
secure one than now. 
older you get the greater 
the premium. Let us have 
an opportunity of talking 
the matter over with you.

proceed

F. C STEPHENSON.
Methodist Mission Rooms. Toronto. 

MR. J. H. FORD. Grimsby Park, Oat. MEW SERVICES FROM BOSTON. 
Past Tisin-Screw Steamers

of 11,400 to 15.000 tons.
Boston-Queenstown-Liverpool.

Republic (new/................ Aug. n. Sept. C Oct.6
Cymric...............................Aug. 18, Sept. 15, Oct 13
Cretlc...... ............................Aug. 25. Sept. 22. Oct2cC

BOSTON DIRECT TO THE
VIA

AZORBS
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES. GENOA.

..........................Sept. 17 Oct. 29, Dec. 9
First Class $65 upwards, depending ra dateV 'J 

Full particulars on application to
CHARLES A. PIPON.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 
Street East, Toronto.

Steamer City of Owen Sound leaves Yonge 
street Wharf every day (except Saturday and 
Sunday) at 8.30 a.m. Saturdays, 2 p.m Tickets 
good for return same day. 65c, includes free en
trance into Park for day of issue. Retu/n ticket for 
season $1.00.

Direct Service of First-Class Steas
ers to Havre and Rotterdam-

Canada (1886) and amending 
Limited d 1 the matter of the Holgates

Take notice that the Master ln-Orellnnrv
?,vrenl’?°i2t<>t,hp ei6hth da.T nf September, 
1.164. at the hour of 11 o'clock In the fore:

"t his Vhamhers at Osgoode Hall, it; 
the City of Toronto, to pass the Lhinldn.

arcotint*, declare the final dividend. 
Fottlo tno Liquidator's romunerntlon. -lirovt 
lrjXa^ °n C°8ts an<^ the report horo-

bated the 29th day of June. 1!WM.
THOMAS 1IODGINS,

___  Mnstcr-in-Ordlnnr.r.

:
rims Proposed Sailings from Montresl

RS. LAKE RIMCOE ........................23rd JtjT
SS. QI7EREC ..................................... SOth J«ff
SR. HALIFAX ...................................I3tb A«f.

And fortnlghflv thereafter. . 
.Above steamers have splendid aceoro®®* 

dation for saloon and steerage paeeengcra 
Carry doctor and stewardess.

TInve also cold storage chambers for 
Ishnhlc cargo. t|

Through Rills of Lading Issnrd fro® 
points In Canada or Western States.

For all information apply to

613
MEDITERRANEANTicket Office 

2 King Street East
errors correct-

III Romanic 
CanW. A. CLARKE, 

Uffrrk of York Towuship.
TORONTO- MONTREALir LINEuld receive 

together
neresl

3 p.m. cDj“;
Rapids,

surplus,
largely REMOVAL NOTICE Sunday), for Rochester, 1000 Islands, 

Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay River.
nec-

H24hMAMILTON-MONTRtAL LINE 
7 'Ifl n m Steamers leave Tuesdays, Thurs- 
/•vU *1 *• days and Saturdays for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and intermediate ports.

Low rates on Hamilton Line.

The Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation, Limited, ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.

AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.

LUDWIG & BALLANTYX:;, 
9 Toronto-Rtreef, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the Executors of Estate of Robert

A. F. Webster, Toronto
or THOM A, MARLING, MONT****»Has removed from The Medical Building 

to larger and more oommodioas office, in
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDfNO

West Entrance—Fourth Floor. Northern Navigation Co.A Trust 
Company as 
Your Agent

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE COKTHKIf.

FOR SALE BY TENDER FROM6 MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.«.
Next Sailing : Canada Cape Aug. 20 

$100 Flret-clase, Montreal to Gape Town
Parties requiring space for freight should make 

early application.
BLDBR, DBMFSTER A OO

80 Yonge St. Tel. M 2980

The Steamers leave Sarnia Monday, Wednes
day and Friday at 8 p.m.

Close connection at Port Arthur with the 
Canadian Northern Railway's magniflce.it 
train, the ' Steamship Limited," toy Wi i- 
nipeg. also C.P.Ry. from Fort William; 
Great Northern Ry. aud Northern Pacific 
Ry. from Duluth.

Special Tourist rates now In effect.
FOR GEORGIAN RAY & MACKINAC 

ISLANDS.
Steameri leave Collingwood Tne*-

HTenders addressed to the undersigned 
will be received up to the 20th August for 
roughcast house and lot 38x116 feet, at 117 
Mutual-street. The highest of nny tender 
will not necessarily be accepted. Address 

SIMPSON RENNIE.
454'% Ontario St. 36

WORLD'S ailMNE CROP.

According to a report by the director of 
plantations of (jninla for British India, 
the Madras government manufactured ill 
1962 15,711 pound# of quinine and Bengal 
11,297 pound*, a total production for India 

I Ilf 27.(fits pounds. The Island of Java pro
duced anil exported 4H.7MI pounds. I he dif
ferent countries producing the bark export
ed in 1962 the following quantities: dnxa 
14.72t»,006 pounds, India 1.020.1**1 pounds.
Ceylon 4u7.iw*i pounds. South America 77.".

Pounds. Africa 17.8,872 pounds, a total 
of 17.166.872 pounfis.

There are 20 establishments In the world 
manufacturing quinine, distributed as fol
lows: Five In Franc-, three in England, two 
In Germany, two in Italy, one in Holland.

In Ben 
ncy.

Japanese auctions are conducted on a 
plan which give# rise to non.' nf the anise 
and confusion which attend suoli sal-s in 
Britain. Fach bldiier writes his name and 
*dd upon a slip of paper, whleh he jdn'e.»
in n box. When the bidding Is over. Ihe The choir hors of St Matthias' 
box is opened by the auctioneer, an.l the go Into camp to-dav for two weeks st  ̂
good, declared the property of the highest d-rdaio Gro?e. Oshaw/. ‘,mder ffl’ ££

vision of the rector, Rev. F. II. Hartley.

(Mail Steamers!
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and

SAILINGS!
................. rOTTBM»1”
........................... HrmiA*

...................... ffOORDA*
..................STATEVDA*

rtloalah

takes every precaution to prevent lose. All 
investments are registered in the Company's 
books in the name of the Estates to which 
they belong, and are kept separate and apart 
from the assets of the Company.

The entire resources of the Company are 
responsible for the faithful performance of 
Trusts administered by it.

246 Auer. 2nd ....
Angr. 9th. . ..
Aug. 10 ... .
Auk. 23rd . . .

Fur taie* of passage and all .IWg9f 
apply R. M. MELVILLE»

Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

hamburg-american

NORTH GERMAN LLOYDFOR SALE BY TENDER.
Two of the most popular ocean steamship 
linen out of New lork. Six day steamers to 
England. France and Germany. The 
polite employes in tho world.

North American Life 
Assurance Co.

dey, Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day et 1.30 p.m., end Owen Sound 
Tneedny, Wednesday, Thursday nail 
Saturday at 11 p.m.

For Parry Sound

ATenders addressed to I3nthe undersigned 
will be received up to the 7th of August 
for the building known as the College of 
Physicians am! Surgeons' Building or Médi
rai Council Chain'ices, and the |0t 0„ 
v hich it stands, nt the southeast corner of 
Bay anil Hlehniond-streets. Toronto The 
highest or nny tender will not necessarliv 
be accepted. Address. 7

Agency 24'.111*1
The . . STHNLEÏ BRENT. QUEBEC SIMM Stilt- CO, tM'» 

RIVER AND 61ILE Of ST. MWfltNCt 
Summer Orulaee In Ocol LetltudW 
The well and favorably known 88. C«j» I 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted by 
with all modern comforts, snfle from Moosj ■ 
r«'a1 ns follow» : Monday*. 2 p.m., if® *5 
18th July, lf$t, 15th ami 29th Augntf. 1
12th and 26th .September, for Plcton. “J*** 
calling at Quebec, Gaape, Mn! Bay,
Grand River, Summerslde. P.E.I., and Cfl-1 
lottetown, P.E.I. The finest trip of 
Reason for health and comfort. ^ w - , 

For full particulars apply to A. t- J
eter, corner King and Yongr-streetSÎ 1
ley Brent. 8 Xing-stree? east: Art»,ir J 
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

steamer leaves Penetang daily’^except* Sun* 
dni), at 2.43 p.m.

Tickets and information at 
office.
H. H. Glldcrslenres.

these casea 1
am i ol

CallDOMINION LINE STEAMERSany ticket

_ ... r H. Nicholson.
Mgr. Colllngwood. Traf. Mgr. Sarnia.

Home Office—-Toronto. four in America, one in Java 
gal and one in the Madras

or $on-
Vreal de Weekly Sailing*- Montreal to Liverpool 

Meet headed by the »SS. “Canada,” the 
Tautest steamer in the St. Lawrence trade. 
Rates for first class. $70 and upwards, ac
cording to hteamor and berth.

Special Moderate Rate Servick-To 
Liverpool, $37.50 ; to London. $40. Thi* ser
vice enables those of moderate means to 
travel on steamer* where they occupy the 
highest class and have all the privileges 
given passengers on any steamers. 
BJii2^^,L,nforniAtion aPl>lv OH AS. A. 
PIPON. Funeenger Agent, 41 King-St. East. 
Toronto.

A. J. JOHNSON, M D..
Y2 Rloor-street west 

» . rvvr^D rreporty Committee; or 
It. A. PINF, Registrar, on th<- premise*

6.J636383

Limited

ss. ' OJIBWAYJ. L. Blaikie. '• OAKVILLE AN 
LORNB BARK.President. Not,«Capital Subscribed 

Capital Paid Up
$2,000.000.00 

800.000.00 
Office end Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KINO STREET WEST.

pen n j 
prb;,, ofL. Goldman,A ! A ,F c.A .

Managing Director. 
W. B. Taylor, P.A , LL. Bo 

Secretary.

ft *b«l'L-
B -v, wonder 
■ S*. »*perleue(. 

‘•h Ira hm, fr,.,, 
, ' all and C(.

■L dR A. B
■Oturdays until

Leave, Toronto 9.00 a.m., 2.30 p.m.
Leave, Oakville 11.4$ a.m.. 5.00 p.m. Wednesday 

and Saturday boat leaves Oakville 7 p.m.
ORCHESTRAL EXCURSION

Monday, Tuesday. Thursday, Friday, leaving To-
renC*£f MS? YONGE ST.,UWHARF.

m
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Others May Leave Your Grtr 
cer a Larger Profit, but

WHEN F6IENDS GATHER.

rsio Many Prominent Men From the L'.S. 
to Bo Present. Lease Expiring SaleExtensive preparations are being 

made for the Friends’ General Confer
ence to be held in Toronto, beginning 
Aug. 12 and continuing to the 
The delegates have been assigned 
places for their stay while .in the city.
They largely cbme from the Cities of 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York

mgr» anuai inspection of t»e island c«y*on Tea leaves a lasting favorable Impression u?ed programme

ta.provements was held yesterday by a Upon the palatCS Of the people, heOCC ItS CrtOr- co^ncTwUh^the^mea^orplaSne»* 
large delegation of aldermen and civic IYIOUS Sale. Japan Tea drlnketS should try tbeir university and other Utles are 
olPdals on the invitation of Aid. “SAL ADA” Green Tea Lead narkPtR nnlv Bv "ot named In the program. The con- 
woods. chairman of the Island com- „ « " «7. MaapaOKCW Only. By ference will be attended by a large
inittee. There were also present John ®H CrOCCTS. Black, Mixed Or GREEN. most gifted ministers
S"-».,,,.- H, C. Hocken ■---------====== C’SïrÆEi.X".

R A Donald of the Island Association, pavilion of equal size, as the present Wf|T CAD â tlAUTU VET PrortUnent EnglishTriend, and gradu-
The party first visited Hanlan’s Point one would not accommodate one-halt of nul run A munln at® ot Oxford, Is the principal of the
and went over the bridge to Turner’s the people. * Friends’ College. He Is one who has
A"1 " . , , . .____________________ Matriculation and Leaving Exam, done much In connection with whnt
bsths. Commissioner Fleming gave his |||||n|| PRCQinFMT ARDCOTPn Results Will Be Late. r ®re termed In England adult schools
opinion that all of the buildings east UNIUN rntolUcN I AnKLol LO, ---------- The central committee meets in
of the ferry company’s property should 1,1 The certificates of successful candi- . Massey Hall at 7.30 p.m., Aug li A
be torn down and the property con-! n* of Clllc"*° Teamsters Meets dates at the district certificate examl- pu61|c reception will be held in the 
verted into a park. He also said that a Snag’ pation and the marks of unsuccessful : tiorTatfthe No* «"if ai soclal recep*
the bridge was a disgrace to the city Chicago, July 29.—President George >\ candidates were mailed on the 29th Inst, ing of Auz. îsi”11* C °° in the 
and should at once be removed. The Golden of the Teamsters’ Union turned to high school principals or public The program follows: 
breakwater beyond the baths should strike picket to-day. defied Police In- * AprilsTccomnamed'hv^he $2 1?SI*th i5y’ FHday- 12th-9.30 a.m—
also be rebuilt and that land occupied specter Nicholas Hunt, and met a Wa- must be In the handset the deputy I West Ch^te^Pa Addre/' TVS’ 

foi bathing purposes only. The alder- terloo. The inspector. with his club minister not later than Aug. 16. i come-Wllliam Greenwood Brown To
men heartily agreed with his sugges- w hirling in the. air, ran up a flight of ^An announcement will be made later ronto, Canada. Addresses—’‘Teaching
titna Aid. Jones brought up his seneme dlng,to G°ldena °rffce. near date of the issue of the results in First-day Schools.” Mary H Whit-

_nH the stock yards, and, seizing the abor of the matriculation and leaving exami- son, Philadelphia pa "A r-,.,uLufor a regatta course and wanted a leader 1* the arm, marched Golden to nations. These, however, need not be : Cour8™orFirtdav Schn„i. 
light steel bridge with a wide arch, the street. The teamsters' pres.aent was expected un:ii Beany the end of August, ward H Rawson New York’ -Thë 
City Engineer Rust said such a struc- put in charge of a sergeant and sent — Teacher.” George'L Maris \Vuin!,,,
tare would cost between «5,000 and *° th® 6t<*k Tards police station a FALL FAIR ». pa. 2.30 p.m. Chairman—Frank Maris’
*M,000. It was decided that It should or'ThT^trTking ^ousan'dV*w!'h“taken ^minion Exhibition. Win- Philadelphia ’’The Period of Adol-s-
be built Immediately east of the Hotel Into custody * d tak n ............ ..................... July X-Aug. 6 cence -(a) Social Influence.” Bessie
Banian. Mr. Donald wanted a cha.nj H„w I, started. fluent ' J^se H. Hol'meA^SwrtSl
ferry which would accommodate all the Golden discovered a wagon owned Toronto Industrial ....... Aug. 2iPSept. 32 mote, Pa. 8 n.m. Public welcome
trame, be less costly and would not be TerrE * Co- being driven past his Dmidas, Morrleliurg ............. Aug. 31-Sept, 2 Chairman—O. Edward Janney M L) "
m tne way of toe boats. ' wmdow h6ad OUt «* the %$&***&££- Baltimore. Addresses by Thomai

The party then took the city’s tug "j5d°* „he called to the teamster : Alexandria .. ..... XXXXXXX sGrtl; Urquhart, K.C., mayor. Toronto; Hon.
National and sauea up tne new cut to ..A=™wre y?u f°*n*7 Brome, Brome Centre, Que ............. Sept ti-ï G. W. Ross, premier of Ontkrio; Pro-
tne rear ot tne Lakesme nome tor Sick Anywhere I please, so long as I at- Winchester Fair ...................................s»pt. 3-7" f essor Goldwin Smith and
tjularen, wnere a long discussion m- t®nd t0Lm-v own business,” was “the re- Willlnmatowu ...................................... sept. S 'The Friend and His Message ”
sue» over me tiling in of the stagnant P*>"' whereupon Golden ordered the I Grenville Agri. Fair. Prescott... .Sept «-10 William Graham arlnclnal nf rwltnn000,8 bemna tne nospnal. CoT.tiuer- driver to turn back. Kingston Vis. Fair, Kingston ....Sept. 8-11 Hall Manchest^r Ennlmd *
Sme work nad been none by tne sand The inspector heard the command, wi^nFair "t^rdon..................... sLnth ^Saturday. 13t'h-9 30 a m
pump, but operations were stoppeu by reassured the teamster, telling hlm Brutkville .*.**',!!*.'.Snn't. 13 —12 m. Chairman—Edward Clarkson
4ae ijonunioa government on accouac to go on about his business. Then came Ui see 11 .............. ;............ ; ». .. . . .Sent, t.’; Wilson, Baltimore. “Our Duty to
01 a petition alleging mat tne sewage a war of words. Golden paying his com- Iroquois .............. ...............................sept. 14 Neglected Children ” Florence Kellyirom tne nospita, would pollute tue P iments to the inspector. Hunt shook “f®" ............ Sept. 11 n!w York 2 30 p m -”Tem«ran!"^
water. Mr ixobertson explained ine his club at the strike leader, and de- «rHealey ...............   Sept, is Beniamin Hallow>lI M
memod ot filtration by wmen tne se.v- dared there would be an immediate ar- >"rt Arthur ..................................Sept. 15-16 H ..=ï”i, MlllJr’ Sandy'
age was treated, and. k xvas snown th ir rest if Golden am nc, c , Hamilton ........................................ Sent. 15-17 sPrlnK. Md. Effective Temperancean 8t)-toot roaoway would be leu L- den would not be silent and hU ar?est Perth** ““d Durham’ Whll'jy • scpt. 15 17 Organization.” Henry W. Wilbur,New
tween tne lagoons and me cut. cons,a- followed. suent, and h,s arrest l erth ................................................. Sept, id York. ‘‘The Problem: Its Solution.”
erabie oDJecon was made to me use ____ __ V U„'.V................; • Sept lti Discussion. 7 p.m—Social reception in
sas:E is?
ponds, anu the engineer was asked to sand men ?everal ‘h°"' Stratbroy ..................W" 'sent! 10-21 Meetlng toT worship. 2.30 p.m. Chair-
obtain material by dredging tne pond nrocep?it!L= d to ,watc1?, tde Niagara Falls South .............. .Sept. 20 man—Arthur C. Smedley, New York.
norm of the hospital-before, cutting in- L,^cià' This is an outrage, .le- XIuxTllle ...............................................Sept. 20 Religious meeting under auspices of
fo toe solid ground. Une nosp.ut, was ™ „„„ , \have been «Niilty of N. Victoria, Victoria Bond ... .Sept. 20-21 Young Friends’ Association. Addresses
.men visited and much pleasure was ex- ,? „tgaln8t tbe ,aw’ Tet 1 am Çcutrah Guelph . ................Sept. 20-22 —Edward Clarkson Wilson, and others.
pressed at the extreme cleanliness and f, “P L‘k.l a common criminal, r »«S£«,rMt --â*'p. 20 22 g p.m. Meeting for worship,
neatness ot tne warns ana tne app.u- ”^*‘t 886 Jh8tbeJ a bi*h and m‘8hty in- M^kwiiie . ;;;;;; Second day. Monday, 15th-9 30 a.m.-
epuy nappy condition or the cm.uieu. hfv th_nP^*1î**_(iâ, m°r* blgh a"d I rrtcutt.................................... ...........Sept. 2! 12 m’ Chairman—President Joseph
ia® neej of a new sand pump was F, th?.n the ,rlF,hL= °f a t-itlzen- Don mille ............................................. Sept. 21 Swain, Swarthmore College. Pa. "Edu-
œ Jery olear*y. and Controller “i*11?* Golden s arrest the, 1-almcston ...........................................Sept. 21 cation and the Religious Life.” 2.30
Hubbard promised mat he would bring £™ice also took into custody G. T. burling ....................  .....Sept. 21 pm Chairman—Thomas W Sidwell
toe matter up at the next council mee,- Buser. who was in the teamsters’-head- *’ort <-»rtlng ......................................... Sept. 21 Washington DC "Parental ResoiDn-
ing, so that tne pump coma be on- quarters. He was charged with inter- ;NL s,ëi °I,ord’ 'V'K><l8"Rk........sibiltty fn Education ” EBzabeth^tov-
structed during tne winter and be feting with an officer. A patrol wagon    *«»»•»•« er New York Discussion 8 c mtoe Island °rk ““ °f neXL Summer «on 'whitol? tol*16, near<>?t P°*ice StS“ mlriWon 'ë;:"::;. ;• â Chai^man-WimamÇ M jtekson New

,n^* • | ^1®n’ ^hither the two prisoners were North Bar .......... York “Teaching the Rihle”_“InIHe tug then took the party thru taken. Golden had two bondsmen at Amherstburg ...................".V.V.V Sept 22 the FamUv“ Rufus MJonei Har/r-
the island ponds to Centre Island,.and the station when he arrived there, yut Dmham ...*..................  .....‘.I^StS tord P^ tb) ’Tn the SchwT"' tol^’In
the beach where the bicycle path ins , tile captain in charge, acting under Culufrg ............................................... 22 School ' ( ) '
been washed away was visited. There I orders from the inspector, refused to { J’tert’oro Industrial Peterboro.Sept 22-21 Thirrf 16,h 0 m_ _
was a difference of opinion as to the liberate Golden or Buser on ball. Ceiltro1’ Llndsaf ..........Sent..22-21 Tb d^av,'=*wL 9'w>„fAm'n
better method of protect,ng the shore. Both prisoners were sent to ce'ls ""WW ........................ son New York ’tnh^ianRy à
Air. Rust considered that the breai-.- vehemently protesting against what Ulsdowne .................. .Y.'.'.'.’.'""% Cura for Crime” SamueTj Bartowseriyerbm°A,dd. toneXste2adidd toU ‘ w'ould they declared waa an °Utrag8" -5'w^SSxl ' .* ! ‘ -*.'.... ........New Yo^ p.m. "The Race

fnpgoiIofthgerS: • Wben r,re ln
tion whs jiTmiiwnt Qnj m .„ ‘ Hurrlstou .......... ............ .................. «<>u- .»o sion of the* General Conference.wm nreDarePa re^rt d tb S,nw; An 0,d member of the fire depart- Sturgeon Falls ...................................Sept.' 2X Fourth day, .Wednesday,» 17th—8.30
aSITLi „ . . ment wa, talking about some of the * .................... -..............................Sep:. 2i a.m.-I2. m, Chairman-O. Edward

pavilion at 8 o'clock anrf \r J?u8’bes >*t ® 5res be bad fought m h s diy, “ iuV,™, L ........................... . Sept. 24 janney, Baltimore. “Consecration and
mise" tor tetonS ths pr°' “Od he remarked: ul -Z-A *‘°’U '***•....................... *®PF Service." Introducing a meeting for
"ri out a arC CT . But th8 mo8t interesting fire is al- "XX‘f J vsënî'worship. John Wm Graham, Man-
looked for next vear 6e may be ta bIaze i!? Dajktown. If you tiichnrd s Landing .........Sept! 27 Chester, England..<fîik38 p.m. Under

Aid Woods m/in iima.t» » want to see a lot of exc ted P dpi> Mm-Hlo ........................... .,„;..3cpc! 27 care of Young Friends' Association.
X ,°h toastmaster and enu- you just. ought to get Into the midst Borne ................................... ..............S»pt 27 Chairman—Margaret EVes « "Youngïïtas Cr12vrr'rS1,t"' °! a ril conflagration in Darkto.vn ^hvi*.e  .........................l.'.'.Sf Friends In toe^Earty History of 1 ta

waler supply for the res,- at night. The negroes begin to empty , J1® .......... ............................ ......... Sept. J7 Societv •• joseoh Beck Tvler “On-
°fi, lw.e 'veatern sandbar: new the houses of their contents tor blocks r,,U„“ Xh-r...........................................Sept. 27-28 nortu^ities of Young Friends of theSW?^ine-tou^rfTtolle01 ’Ie T? That 18 fUn e"°°g£’ but the -N^S"m Vsïr!' AIÛÂ'%% Present Day •’ Bertha L- Broomell,

r °ne-iourth of a mile, con- real fun commences when they try to Wyoming. Wyomliic sp r “2 Wilmington Del Discussion opened
fSnt ^Lrts Ket their goods back into their houses. Uk-ucot, Glencoe ..........V..V.V.V.8,^l 27-S by Willfam Taylor and Louise E. Havi- I

S80»-’ A,d* b^dy11 tak,ng60everyfthging cm 7*1 «'Æ. ' Xhatoum ' "X X X X:^ ^ '™*nJod ^wn ------------
^eth1 S®r:::..:::vx:::xxx:::^.| trousers ............... is/-to21/-

toaf. : t was Bru^^flnVs*'''*^** ’ * * ’ ‘ ' '••’•'•’•••"••'•'•'•'sept! ^ .̂............. 63/-

fTribme to^the'enginee^to^îark -planta Constitution, __ 'XX XX X X | S?«SÆ “ 0YERC0AT „ .............. 35/-to 63/-

commisstoner, and the commissioner of The Origin of “Tip.” "i’ccswater  ............................ XXX Sept "j toId; ^ J 101. ... | ORDERS BY POST.
assessment and property. Aid. McGhic. A correspondent of The New York m.«^Ln=„,.............................................Sept 28 f‘fth day’.j^ïr/'-tonney’ Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered
acting mayor, and Controllers Hubbanl Sun writes T take from The War- tXhn ........................................Sept. 2x ~12tm’ Ch £",rEdT„ trclrt ”- Form of Self-measurement, sent post free I
and Spence spoke briefly on behair of wick Advertiser a paragraph that pur- Cnriêtôii"Conntv' nichmonà......... Baltimore. The Pure dn Heart. with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. W* I
the board of control. In responding tor ports to give the origin of the custom u“ri T.V.*. * 5.1?nd ' ‘ ‘ Isaac Wilson Bloomfleid Ont Tac- „ve you 33l% after duty paid. ,
the city council. Aid. Harrison wanted of tipping waiters, thinking It may in- I urkhlll ........... V... ..".ÏXX."s‘-n ' S ^ t "ill, more ------------ ! '
ï,1.re attention Pa*d to Ward's Island, terest some of your readers.” The para- Ashworth ................................................ -jg Home. Emma J. B o ' _ ' 251. 252, 258, 254 Hitfh HolbOFD, =
Aid. Foster thought the city should graph follows: "An odd little word of l-mpbellford ...................................XSept 5 Md (b) “The School Edxvard C_
Issue debentures for a half-million d ,1- three letters, which greatly influences îfîi/'S.Ï .............................................. Sept. 20 Wilson. Baltimore Md. (c) The LONDON (England).
lars for permanent Improvements, the the treatment a man gets In public ; Li,'horn H«j>w==' ................Sep:. 2*i Press- Cal?'n=JR‘ ?“ *’ Ba,tlTnore’
Interest on which would be paid from dining places, goes back a couple r.f ; Watford" ' ..........a...XrXMd. (d) The Church^^
the Island revenue. Aid. Jones said the centuries to the coflee houses of Er.g- ! WI„«Sàm XX.XX.'IX'.'X.'.^m X1'1*’ We8^haM«er'p Jenkins
city should have a municipal ferry ser- land for Its origin. At the doors of Centre Wellington, Fergus ....Sent. 20-31 Chairman Charles F. •
vice to run between the various parts eating rooms there hung brass-bound J«rvls ...................................................sept. 30 1 dividuality in Spiritual and
of the island and even to the city. The boxes, engraved with the phrase, '^0 .............................................. Hept, 30 Life-” T™*- Adam ^ ortt,n
eand pump could dredge out «the chan- Insure Promptness.' and into the «Ht ! winïhnm .......................................... Sept. 30 Ont. Closing Remarks. P*
hels easily and make a waterway for in the top customers were expected to ! pan-v Sound..........................................2ept‘ iS? Janney’ chairman of the General C n#
1‘ght steamers. Aid. Ch'sholm way glad drop coins for the waiter. The initial j Laris ................**.!........................... spnt* -in 1 *erence'
rn I88,,**16 change of heart amor_ the letters of that phrase have ever since ; Menford . .   .sent 30
controllers, tor the improvements been used to express the fee given to Brncebrldge ...................Sept! 30
_P®"en °f could not be- accomplished waiters and servants as an extra In- l.lttle Current .........................   Sept. 30

ithout more money. Aid. Graham ducement to them to do their work Midland .................... .......................... Sept, no
Wanted a return trip tor a single far’ well, or as a requital for ssrvicj a0uivXX/l,IPI OX. n t..........Sept. 30-Oct. 1
n!Ld «aai?ted the Pr°P"sed expenditures promptly rendered." Fordndc^ °°’ °n t................8<-pt- J
Placed in supplementary estimates. ' ------------------------------- Sm.dridge ......................................... n£t' Î
^Id. Hay and Ramsden also spoke. Grand Trunk Fine Service Ont of j ml, ....................... .........................Oct 1

^ommiss,oner Chambers,replying j Toronto. Brlgtoen ..................................  !!()ct. 4
mem=* toa8t of the heads of depart- I Do you know that the Grand Trunk (|ol|Fhton ........................ Oet. 4

‘X :™ ‘he revenue from the city’s have 33 trains leaving Toronto every ;,I."?l‘,Xta".'nn ...........................................Oct. 4
entire 7,?8 almost e(iual to the day. and same number arriving? Whe- Mnttawa “ " .....................................=îcî" *
emhusiLi^. ™lUrL°n He was ther you are «oing east, west, north stre.-tsvllle" V.V. .V.V.V."V.X. ..Ï.X....... OcT 4
athletic .rC ov?r/he possibilities of an or south, you will find unexcelled ser- Alvlnston ................. Oct. 4-r,
landlnr at r-Un? ^ust east °f th“ ferry vice. All the tourist resorts of Ameri- Snult Sto. Marie ...........................XXOct! 4-5
nut in cnna:.n,tre I-riand. which he coul 1 ca can be reached via this line and Port Hope ............. Oet. 4-5
Mr R,,», a„i0l\Jnsld,‘ °r 18 months, connections, and to many it is the only Brachiau-g ................................................ Oct.
city Clerk's id« Ml',Sanderson of- the route. Before planning your vacation      Oct.
H C HoPLnfiCe also reP,led briefly, trip obtain a copy of "Tourist Routes Î^Vte.-H.M,.......................................... Ocî"
T-innd 4s1ocHH^°k® on behalf of the and Fares." giving information for Mnnltowanltig .. ............................ jto
the work of th« °n aPPreciation of several hundred tours. Toronto city Tarn ...................
his assistant. comm>s1oner and office, northwest corner King and Lucknow .............
the City a cenfT1e *Fknd fi’,d not :°=it Yonge-streets. or copy by mail free, Lurford ...............
eldered ,ha1 ai,hf°h"ceVer' and h" by addressing J. D. McDonald, dis- «'v,^ ...
from it should bl e^Xatte-e^^ trjCt pa8gen8er agent’ Toro"to- cooksvlll® ..

FouIdAagai^i"7*i,„.an.rl"uneed tha; he Only Sio to Atlantic City Yarmouth,' Yarmouth, N.S.
election nnd ,to candlda,e at the nexr and return, on Lehigh Valley R. R. ex- Kemble..................................
Island. Edita.- T ,Knme hing tor the cursion Friday. Aug. 5, Tickets jool CiaiksUurg ..........................
Mr. Hughes Jarvis a|so spoke nnd fifteen days. Stop-over allowed at Phi- t«rp .......................................tee .he^ sTv^rV1; t”P ^mmit- fadefphia Call at Lehigh Valley. R.'b .......................
____________!X r bu:,d:'Pe another city office. 10 East King-street. ed ArtlSSr '.XXXXXXXX

Wallpveliurg ........................
Onondaga ...........................
Vownssnu ..............................
Sarnia .....................................
Waikworth ......................... .
Fevorsham ...........................
Burk s Falls .........................
Gore Bay .............................
Lion’s Head ........................................... Out. 7
Hlghjwte ..........%.................................... Oct. 7
Providence Bay ...................................Oct. R
Ottervllle...................................................Oct. 8
Langton ...................................................Oct. S
Kayaxvong . »...................................**...Oct. It
Rodnev....................................................... Oct 11 ,
Forest.................................................. <>ct. 11-12 . Since Her Blood* Was Made Pure
SrvaiDril. XXXXXXX:%" Î3 ! and Rich by Using Ur. Chase’s
Ridgetown ...............................................Oct. ri ! Nerve Food.
Blenheim ....... .................................. Oct. 12 |
Norwood ................................................. Oct. 12 i , Mrs. Coates, 3? Morse-street, Toronto;
East Gwlllltnbttry at Quecnsvllle. .Oct. 12-13 says : “My daughter has been using

Oct 13-14 ^r- "Chase’« Nerve Food Cor nervous- 
!!!oet! 13-11

SALADA"- x

Annual Inspection by the Aldermen 
Took Place Yesterday 

Afternoon.

■ 18th.
on.)

We will have to make SATURDAY an extra special day in our big sale 
to make up for being closed Monday, as every day counts in getting rid ot our 
big stock.

a x

ESP TRAINS. Extra Specials for Saturday
STORE OPEN TILL 11 P. M.and 25 1 163 pairs Ladies’. Oxford Ties, Goadyear welts, hand turn and McKay sewn, all sizes, enda of 

lines, regular from 1.5Ô to 4,00, sale............................... ....................................................................... .. ............. .25
0 ’■M

67 pairs Youths’ Boston Calf Vici Kid, J. D. 
King’s. ; Sizes I I to 13. Neat aliapes.

Regular $1.50. Sale 30c.

s 79 pairs Infants Buttoned Boots, vici kid,- 
spring heels, sizes 1 to 7,|44 aad

lento. Regular 60c, Sale 35c.

91 pairs Men’s Boston Calf and solid Buff Bals, 

Regular $i.50, Sale 68c.

167 pairs J. D. King’s Laced and Buttoned 
Boots, hand turns and Goodyear welts, sites 3 to 7.

Regular $3.50, Sale 49c.1 fig
even-

67 pairs Children s aud Misses, Canvas Oxford, - 65 pairs Misses’Chocolate Dong Strap Slippers, 
leather soles. J net the thing for hot weather. Sizes McPherson make. Sizes 11 to 2.
6 to 2.

Regular $l.2s, Sale 7sc.Regular 60c, Sale 35c.
••••rr.ee

.. 1.9»
•:• s.se
v -Mm
•• 3.16 
•• ISO

..............^
SOtfc, all trains

149 pairs J. D. King’s Shell Cordovan and Vici Kid Bais., Goodyear welts, sizes 6 to 
U> regular 3.50, sale ....... .89

• ... a

GOODS NOT EXCHANGED DURING SALE

SALE AT 210 YONQE ST.
The St. L^ger Shoe Co.

If 110 YONGE ST.
210 YONGE ST.
92 QUEEN ST. W. Haiti 377 

482 QUEEN ST. W.

is 
19.20

RETUXN
from s 
TORONTO others.

John

4 STORES ’Phone.
points, Detroit «4

SLEEPER
iOUIB »t 7.55,,,,

prize Medal PElladelphla Hxhlbltlot 
IE7&Y.

from CanaUa, Pidtc 
at. Genl. Passr. Asent.

, - "** iü

« ► Seventy years is a long time,1 ►
« ► But for that extended period

Made’s FoodBest forCl^ilng and Pollshhi^Outlery

Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.

I ►

I ►1C HOLIDAY
AUG. 1ST I

i ► 1 •
For INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS, and 
THE AGED has been in the highest favour with. 

. a nursing mothers end the public generally, and 
\ * THOUSANDS OF MEN and WOMEN, now 
V ► hale and strong, owe their robust constitutions to 
a k the fact that while young they were fed uy>oo 
" r Neave's Food, which is no new-fan gled concoction 

of the day before yesvrday, bnt a Food that has 
been tried and found efficient for a lifetime.

/rARE
July .Wo (to-d*7), 
August 1st Valid 
nd. From Toronto 
d 1, 'Moutreal x.d 
Ils and Buffalo, N. 
ron, Mich.; also to 
aud Lose of flats. 
EXCURSIONS, 
to l’etvrhoro, 82.33 
-«ton, 4l.au to Co
ir, to Orillia. 81.25 , 

<’ Buffalo, *1.13 to 
rila, *1.35 to Col- 8 
ng, *1.13 to Brant. 
rot Park, Osas «, I

4 4
Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastea
mi

USED IN THE
i .... ,-Jj^Russian Imperial NurseruFor Cleaning Plata. i ►

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers of

fcf 1 IOOLO Z1DAL awarded. 
i ► WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1900. to . ? >

Manufacturers: JQ&AH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE. ENGLAND.

-Is see posters or .

S. & H. HARRIS’J. Oakey & Sons, LlMtT*a
London England

Track and re tart.
;.30 a.m. to-lay.
and Return
rd SADDLE SOAP.h oo a m. Tkkete

bust lth. ;^U 
rature and full in- 
northivest coroer 
Phone Main 431^

REAL

fl®
OLD ESTABLISHED m~"~

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.

rn®!
RAILWAY CO.

HIP SERVICE
Street

LONDON (Eng.) TAILORS Sold by
all

M TEAR, REPUTATION. . Sadd- jN 

1er* and kl 
Store* w

fflli
IVERPOOL - . i|5 

lursday, July 28th • 
luirsdiiy, Au*. 4th 
mrsday, Aug. 18di ^ 
lursday, Sept. IK 
sage.
Ueduce.1 to *50.0» :Ji
I.................... 37.* ig
[ltdneed to 15.00 ,-S 
s Montrose wiH ; 
Hon direct, AuguK

passe» IJ

Siii-

iHÀto
5)^57. MAN

:

Manufactory i LONDON, g., SNOLAND.

pply to
tP.
it, 80 Yonge St 
l 2930. EV2IY HOUSEHOLD and TRA'/ILUHO TRUNK outfit to contain A BOTTLE 0*

Mary Tra- 
2.30 p.m.

“In-
Social Process Simple and Results Said to 

lie Excellent.
There are three companies in New 

York and Brooklyn that are about to 
put on the market devices tor printing 
without types. One is capitalized at 
310,000,000. The process is as simple as 
a-b-c. To begin with, a typewriter with 

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., July 29.—John the standard keyboard is used to "set 
O’Hara of North Scranton has won (he up” the copy, not in letters, but in per

forations in an endless strip of paper.
T .... , „„ The completed tape looks somewhat

the state. Last night, in a spirited con ljke t^e mustc used in automatons that 
test, he defeated _V> llliam Jones of p,ay the pian0- The strip of ipaper is 
South Scranton. passed thru a machine which prints,
have reputations as buttermilk firtoK- wkh Justlflcatlon> sheet after sheet of
lusses ™ach in the fastest possible matter of the required slze-a book page MADMAN IN A BOAT. , <ELF CURE NO FACTION ! i
time. Jones downed his in 1 minute or a newspaper. Impressions of thi* --------- i u __ A ..... . J
and 30 seconds. O’Hara, whom the bet- printed stuff are then made upon al:i> London, July 29.—Dawllsh, the fash- MARVEL UPON MARVEL!
ting favored, then drank his in 45 sec- minum or zinc plates as thin fls orUJ? ioriable Devonshire watering place, was SUFFEREFf
onds, and was in fine shape at the rin- nary sheet iron, which are placed with thrown into a state of great excitement NEED NOW DESPAIR. £

equal facility upon both the bed-and- by t£e struggles In a boat of a wean- but without running a doctor’, bill or falling into
i platen and the cylinder presses. minded gentleman with his attendant the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily

I One of these typeless machines is off the Dawlish beach. and economically cure himself without the know- =3
1 called the "planograph” and. another. They were rowing in the bay, and ap- ‘^VLV^ew’frknoh'«MRO^ -
the “lithotype. I have forgotten the 1 peared to be thorfoly enjoying them- Ieleâ ET E® Æh 101^
name of the third. The principle of, selves. When, however, the boat reacn- * ^
printing from plates as smooth as glass e<l a spot directly opposite the coast- • complete revolution has been wrought in thisde- 
is this—water and grease won’t mix. guard station a fearful struggle began
The text is put on in Ink, the basis of betwreen the madman and his at lei * years previousij had been merely dragging out * >«
which is urease. Enormous pressure is dant. «* eiK-rable «i«cn«. »

THBRAPION 1-ASover.lgn^I Remedy for dlicharfr. from the urinary - 
organs, superseding injections, the use of which o

«.______ _ does irreparable harm br laying the foundation ^
the ink rollers P4$s over the entire attendant and attempted to throw him of stricture and other serious diseases. *

-vrt. „ ncme in We'st SCto'-sTreVtX'Vo^nXh Vl s plate, but leave inktbrily upon the inked ; overboard ued FQme tlme T^S^'^'înm'ür?-a?dX|
• Oct. 0 partner, Martin L. Cohn, was tried for impression, for the rest of Vie plate . fh m-iflTs-iiHrd»; a eruptions, ulcerations, paies and swellings of the o
...Oft. fl tpe same offence last spring and found all the spaces between the letters- -is , and was seen by the cod. lS » joints, and all those complaints which mercury 5
• Oct. 6 ' gunty. Judge Thomas then reversed covered with water from a water rol- well as a large number of visitor.. and sarsapkrilla are popularly but erroneously «

■ XX' « ! himself and set the verdict aside, 1er which abhors Ink*, As many as : The coastguards promptly launchel ''thür'uYhW 3
•®sftd granting a new trial. 164,000 impressions h*e been taken, .their boat .and pulling rapidly to toe SœÆl !

’ r ! _____________________ :___ : from one plate. Eveétfhe finest hair spot where the struggle vvas taking -f HERAPIQN No. 3 -A 6over.i,n \
L *------ —' ..............— 1 ■ —— i une. in illustration seem not tc> wear place, eventually overpowered the mau- | R.medvforJebility. nervou.ne.., impaired h

"V’t. I r» I | unes man. .iulity, sli-ypInsnM», dististe and incapinty for :

Xoct: \ Has New Co 01* in photographic prinHng this is what J^enadto/on^tha beacTatT. Tim j- vou do: Sensitize a zinc or aluminum : I,rc.m/;njld b?,aC,ÎLJ,L the» ,«ulti-ig from early error .nd 3
Diate (zinc is preferred now) and print j watched the frantic struggles of th wh,ch thr f^oliy m permtcntly ign»™. *
p1 ™ ir erifctlv as vou orin- ! men with the greatest anxiety, As .h b«au»e «o Impotent to, „rr or even rchtwe. 5vour picture on it exact y as you prin oat Bwayed beneafh the strugglin THERAPION i..nldbvprindp»lChemi.tt *
fnPa toamePwi«h yofr negative and lèt | mcn it was feared that theH,lttle pair Wir.in^E^.nd*/, |

the sun do the rest. Deve.op and fix ^'^^^"^^ ^f the men would
and it is read> tor tne .f™ / r , have been drowned, as the boat was Sump (in whit»* fettws on a r»d ground^affixed £
blackest shadows are as easily produced gome distance from the shore, and it tn package bv order of Hi* Majesty s Hon. 2 
as the most dehcate lines, and an un- wag some lltt|e tlme before the coast Co—W wuhout which it ■■ . forgmy. ^ 
limited number of impressions 'may e guardg could reach the spot.
____  500.000 or 1.000,000, if you desire. when the beach5 was eventually Willing to Accommodate.
To produce a very black impression reached there was another desperi! î There is at least one rootormnn In this 
from types, or from a cut, it is neces- struggle between the two men, and it town who has a sense of humor and who 
9arv that the surface be raised slightly took the combined efforts of half u. ran take; delays phllo«ophl ally wlt':o t 

ness, paleness and a run-down uysteiu. . the surroundings. In smootn dozen others to get the lunatic to his cussing. The other day a woman, one r.f 
. .Oet. 14 and I can say that her health has un- orinting no manipulation is re- residence th‘‘ nrt|s,l'’ sort, came out of u downtowu
Or 18-20 proved very much under this treat- whether this new process will ’------------------------------- -mt emporium.
Or 19-20 ment. She used to complain of being, JL~jutionize existing methods or not I p. j. idenden, who died June 29. left an Af tlie same instant her friend, also nr- 
ept. 14-1., . tired in the mornings; her appétit» ble to say as yet; but It is vast- estate ot *3422. Ills brother Fred has been llBtl<’. was on the opposite side of King-

was poor, and she lacked energy and a"’ nir—Victor Smith in New granted letters of administration. stre<-t. They rushed to meet each other
ambition. Since using this medicine I," ‘ nm-rell Bandolph, the negro nuisance, h ml met j right In the middle of the car

George Lawrle, 105 Spadina-avenue, : can see a great change in her loo^?, lief ^or "J---------------------------- receive,! a portion of what is corning to irnçk and ,, front of * car that was Jnst
while wheeling bricks on the building nerves are steadier, she has more color , - struck a Bonanza. ’lîîs^NVlîm^Flemb,?0 day" f°r *" * J
at Duncan and King-streets, fell about in her cheeks, and is feeling very much | ttmamn Mos,„,ito: I never saw "n""d"'» Mrs. Nellie Fleming._________ tun- aV*"vnnl^of "thUig, to"Jâeb'othe'''
20 feet. He was picked up uncoil- better in every way. j yo„ looking so plump and rvosperous. . ■ , . . ... jj “ar stopped too but the women didn’t
svious and taken to the Emergency, lie , By noting your increase In weight tviml arc you todlng To prove to you that Dr seen, to U-llze that It was then" a all
sustained a severe scalp wound and a while using thi* .c"r®’ Imneh o? fat Dll AO cMTointoi^isarart^n ''"til the miotormua leaned over the dash-
number of bruises. I can prove tor a certainty that it is ad I- ^'X-Ln onn-ivtors ■IIBS and absolute cure for each board and asked gently:

| jug new. firm flesh and tissue to the American ul___• • •__________ I 11 and every form of itching, “LadieK, would you like for me to get
30.000 at Fair. body. ‘Through the medium of the bleedingand protruding piles, you a cotiplv of chalrs V

Winnipeg, July 23,-Several hundred i blood and nerves Dr. Chase’s Nerv^ Toniluy lmd lim s(lld hls payera and ;--------------- ---------------
Americans invaded the city to-day on Food sends new \igor and energy ,o cnmi)Cfi |,lt0 bed when hls brother Ned bore what they think of it You can use it and .Tames Webster of Toronto has assumed
special excursions, to see the exhibition, every organ of the human system, sand >avP hlm n rbarp pinch. get jour money back if not cured. 60c a box. at the mnno^emeut of the L’arsquet Railway,
It is American Day Thirty thousand overcomes disease: 50 cents a box, -at *ow!“ wailed Tommy. “I’d hit r^n n all dealers or Edmanbon,Bates Sc Co., Toron to, a short line in New Brunswick receptlv
people paid admission„Lo the grounds nil dealers, or Edmanson, Batç, * Co,, good «onnd whack for that If I hadn't Just ehnea>, Oln4mon4 purchased by Peter Kyau nnd other capi-
yesterday. The weather continue, flne. Toronto. -.gone and attracted God1, attention." ULVnaSBS Uinimoni «tots.

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’—f TYPELESS PRINTING.

[SHIP CO.
A Simple Remedy for Preventing t Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangement* of the Liver, Temporary Congeitio» 
arising from Alcoholic Beverage*, Errors' in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Bolls. Feverish Cold, Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 
THE EFFECT of «NO’S - FRUIT SALT’en a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION Is 

•IMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and M UNSURPASSED ONE. 
Prepared only by J. C. EM), Ltd., ' FRl'IT SALT ’ WORKS, LONDON, ENC., by J. C. UNO'S PstesL 

Wholesale ol Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal sad Toronto,
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Bt'TTERMfLK CHAMPION.

buttermilk drinking cnampionship of

:

!I to
1»

ish.

NOW IN MONTREAL.
Oct.f New York, July 29.—It is reported at 

the Federal Building that A. S. Rosen
thal. who was indicted more .than two 
years ago on the charge of conspiracy 
to defraud the government in the im
portation of Japanese silks under 
weight .and who jumped a cash' bad

Oct
. ...Oct. 
.....Oct.-Class Stew ;

jtterdam |

ira Montreal
............. 23rd Jkjr
..........80th T«IT

........... 13th Anf. .4
rcaftcr. .
Cl,did accommo- ■

passenger*»

lam be rs for P*®"
iasnrd from *“

■rn States.

Oct.
....Oct. 
...Oct. 
Oct. 7 
...Oct. .Vrt

which is grease. Enormous pressure is dant.
.1Tin wnn ...mnen « naan na i used, the typewritten piece of paper j ............................... ..

bond of 330 000 ta seen in Montreal being laid flat upon the zinc plate and ! when he suddenly stopped and, without 
’?«’ £ fast Tuesday with Ms daught^ Mr placed under heavy rollers. In printing, a. moment’s warning, sprang upon his 
.Oct. H last luesnay nun nis adugniei. Mr.. ih« ontiro nttondanf and attemnted tn throw him
..Oct. 6 j Rosenthal, his wife, is at the Rosenthal 

Oct. 0 heme In ' -------- ”------

The former was rowing at the time

•age

Happy Manhoodto

Toronto
MONTREAL.

in Her CheeksFree to Men Until Robust 
Health, Strength and 

Vigor Is Regained

CA UNE
lOtMEtr,

and BeihMM1®

i
x

BrROTTER»1*
.. RYN1)A«

. . .NOORD-A* I 

.statbndaE ^

?.V.YtiŒÊ I
[gent. ToronU);

made
All men, with very few exceptions, were made strong 

and should be so through life. Many have abused this 
grand privilege and ihrough dissipation have become 
weaklings, puny, lack confidence, can t face the slightest 
difficult}-, have drains, losses, impotency, varicocele, rheu
matism, lame back, etc , an 1 are mere playthings in the 
hands of their associates. How deplorable, but all these 
men can be made full of streugth, vigor and life if they 
will only turn to the right source. Electricity cures 

have been curing thousands every year for nearly forty years. So 
am f of what my world-famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt will do that if you 
or send for one you can use it

/
Fenelon Falls ..............
Caledonia .....................
Thedford ...............
YYooler ............................
Norfolk Union, Slmcoe
Woodbrldsre .................
Wnlkerton ....................

C0 , Limite*

LAWERtWCt. 
ol Latitude* J

Fell Twenty Feet.i these cases I 
I Positive 

WiU call
nown 1 
electricity?

th August.
,r Flotoo. ^®”

FREE UNTIL CURED
«s. " Penny on deposit or in advance. 1 will take your word for results, and ouly

^5? I)ri<*c of huit—many cases low as $4.
wonderful success has bru-zht forth many imitations uf my belt, but my vnlii- 

M PXP' l iviirc ta advise nnd guide my patients cannot bo Imitated. It and my belt 
r H d fr"<* oiftii a cure Is effected.

Bunn î ?l,d u,‘l 'Pie tomoif’ow, or write. I nls<^ send two best books ever written 
”Dr"fn,fb oiid «trengfh of men. Free, scaled, by mail.
Ltl. , • A I5 SANDEN, 140 Yonge-street, Toronto, Out Office hours: 9 to 0 ,dally, 
■tturdays until 0 p.m.
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Russian Casualties 2000 
Japanese Only a Thousand

A Cold Bottle. of AMO

SPECIAL
LAGER
BEER

CXeeje's

Manufacturers end dealers in

General Oku Reports That General Kuropalkln Was on the Battle
field During the Recent Fight at Tatcheklao, But Was 

Not Wounded.

WROUGHT IRON PIPE 
MALLEABLE AND CAST IRON FITTING* 
BRASS 1ND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS’ SUPPLIES

Washington, July 29.—The Japanese lleved that the Vladivostok squadron
is oft Yokohama to-day. The steamer 
Korea, which has sately arrived at 
Yokohama, evidently passed close to 
the Russian vessels.

ALEXIEFF GOING NORTH.

Head Office and Works : Toronto. Canada
Branches—Montreal, Quebec, St John, N.B , Wlnnltxu. 

Vancouver. *•»

minister has received the following 
cablegram from the foreign office at 
Tokio, dated to-day : “General Oku re

further that according to tho

So cooling and satisfying on hot

And

is the finest of all warm weather drinks, 

days. A delightful summer beverage with meals and between meals.

you’ll sleep all the better for a

ports
•tatements of Russian officers cap- bedtime glass of this delicious beer.
tured during the recent battle, Gen. 
Kuropatkin was present on the battle
field, and that Generals Sakai off and

Also

Vladtvostock. July 29.—It Is definite
ly established that Viceroy Alezieff is 
coming here, and quarters for him and 
a suite have been prepared in the gym
nasium.

No expense is spared in makingO'Keefe’s Special Lager,Kondranovïtch Were wounded, 
that the Russian casualties were about 
2000. The Japanese casualties 
about 1000, and Gen. Oku reports that 
investigations are being made regard
ing the number of prisoners taken and 
the quantity of munitions of war, etc.', 

captured."

CO WAN'S 
Cocob and 
Chocolate

Thursdawere It is brewed in the sameranks with the finest imported German Beers, 

careful manner, of the same pure Malt and Imported Hops, and stored in

RUSSIA YIELDS POINTS.

Berlin, July 29.—The foreign office to
day informed the Associated Press that 
Russia has agreed to fully indemnify 
German shippers and their consigne ?s 
for any losses sustained by the seizures 
of German ships and the detention of 
the Prinz Heinrich’s mail. An inquiry 
is now in progress to determine ♦vhat 
claims shall be presented. Russia also 
agrees to restore and forward the con
tents of the two seized mail packages.

HASTENING TO SCENE.

LOi

the brewery vaults, as they do in Germany, until fully aged.

Keep a case of O’Keefe’s Lager in the house, so 

i “ something cold ” to drink when you’re hot. V
JF Hotels. Cefés end Deelers Have O'Keefe's Ale. Porter end Larfer.

tSw-- - - - - - - ^
you’ll always haveRUSSIA FEARS THE WORST.

6L Petersburg, July 29.—Since the 
Russian retreat from Tatchekiao and 
the taking of Newchwang by the Ja
panese, the feeling here has grown 
suddenly more pessimistic. With the 
Japanese able to get around Gen. Kuro- 
patkin’s right from Newchwang, with

There IS 
action of 
apparently 
tinned. N 
to the quj 
points and 
Dominion 
to-day. an
reported i|
publication 
for the nj 
year endid 
BO commf'j 
In the lid 

It Is dead 
Sets, and 
trades we 
other sped 

A *ar ln 
by a nnir.l 

Dominion 
balance wj 
local heart 
this douhj 
in the spd

The finest in the world.

THE COWAN CO., Limited, TORONTO.

They are absolutely pu^

St. Petersburg, July 29.—On account 
of the situation here the American 

their forces pressing ln upon Haicheng ■ ambaggador_ Mr McCormick, althp he 
from the east, and a Japanese column hag not completed his cure at Carls- 
threatening the Russian commumca- bad, has decided to cut short his vaca
tions above Liaoyang, the withdrawal ‘ tion, and will leave for St. Petersburg

I Saturday.

ti
x

JiQNsr Your Insnrsno Premium by Reducing tho Fir 
Equip Your Building With

! irtA'iii'

COSGRAVE’Sof the entire Russian army northward 
may be absolutely necessary.

' RUSSIA FILES PROTEST.

0, •ZejTjvrs

E. B. Eddy
*

AUGUST—The hot-
WOULD BE THE MAN.

ïïiaST?ONLALPOBTBR,

EXCEPTIONAL HALF AND HALF
test month of the 
year. That Is what 
the weather man says 

A dally supply of

St. Petersburg, July 29.—There Is an 
unconfirmed rumor that Vice-Admiral 
Skrydioff is coming back to St. Peters
burg to take out the Baltic squadron. 
It is said that Vice-Admiral Rojestven- 
sky, in command of the Baltic squad
ron, is suffering from liver complaint.

London, July 29.—Russia has filed a 
formal protest at the foreign office 
against the British shipments of con
traband to Japan.

la Parity, 
In Taste 
And in 
Healfli- 
Promoting

The steamer Lakeside will bring the St. 
Catherines Lacrosse Club over for the game 
with the Teeumselis to-day, and ln order 
that the team may go back to-night the last 
boat will not leave the decks until 7 
o'clock, instead of at 5 p.m., as she usually 
does.

The employes of the Langmuir Manufac
turing Company made an excursion trip to 
Niagara Falls yesterday.

The Michigan bankers, who have been vis
iting in Toronto, left for Niagara^ !FaV| 
yesterday, *>n the Chicora. After “dot * 
the Falls, they will return to Detroit.

^Olt VUinOUSsC, Utliy -d.—l U6bVu up---6U.

Indurated Fibrewapa

Fire PaiTrio ef 
Beverages 

Are theICE *
BRITAIN'S POSITION.

EMBODYING LEGAL POINTS. The E. B. EDDY CO., LimiteLondon, July 29.—Premier Balfour, in
Vigor Besta printed reply to the questions asked

by Thomas Gibson Bowles (Conserva- a New York attorney, representing 
live) in the house of commons July 27, some of the cargo owners of the steam-

1 er Knight Commander, sunk by the 
Russian Vladtvostock squadron, called 
at the state department to-day and 
had a short conference with Solicitor 
Penfield, respecting a formal presenta
tion to the Russian government of the 
claims of these owners for the destroy
ed cargo. It was arranged that a writ-

Washington, July 29.—W. Mynderse,
Toronto Branch-8 Front St. Bast,will keep the ,o^d things 

from spoiling and your 
temper unruffled.

A phone message will 
bring a wag bn to your 
door.

Ball, Canada.Ask for and see that yea get
Ennis A|

port the.c 
<nrl ties, t 
mon, bid 
66, asked 
43, asked 
bid St4, ui

asking for information regarding the 
actions of the Russian armored crui
ser Dmitri Donskoi in the Mediter
ranean, confirmed the facts recited by 
Mr. Bowles, and added that the British 
government’s view is that any Lhip us
ing coal for purposes other than that
for which it was obtained should not . . , . . ,. . .___.,, . , ,__ ___
thereafter be accorded coaling faciii- teI\.b5leif sh?^ d,be *ub™1|ted later on-

s embodying the legal points.

Impvi'iui, ^aoutreat tu curuiu, it«au; 
Sinus, a use au cuevai to une, puiv wuua, 
yueut \ ita, Kiugaiuu to Détruit, »t,ut.

ipuwu—titr. A arclit, superior to .uuu ureal, 
general cargo; str. jtyito, rort William to 
AL ou trail, wueat.

W luti—Xurtnwest; light.
Mearortl, juiy ^V.— Arrivals—Signal, from 

Ulcharu s i>uuamg, scow, with lumber; Arn- 
lièiithuuse suvpues;

BEST QUALITYBELLE EWART ICE CJ
Head Office :

5 Melinda St (Globe Bldg.) 
Telephones 

! J M. 14, M. 1947, M. 2933

Mtt GO;
Connoisseurs, men and women of health 

and strength, doctors and nurses, all 
recommend and drink the Ale, Porter 
(made from pure Irish malt) and Half 
und Half of the

COAL The mod 
broken, anl 
Chicago. I 
better.

AND
WOOD

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

ties.
Mr. Bowles asked the government if ; 

/ it was aware that the Russian armored « 
cruiser Dmitri Donskoi, after being al
lowed to take 500 tons of coal at Port 
Said, and after her captain had give» 
his word of honor that he would pro
ceed at once and by the direct route to 
Cadiz, remained off Port Said and 
stopped and examined six vessels which | 
were about to enter the canal, and a 
few days later repeated the stoppage 
off Alexandria. Mr. Bowles /.Iso want
ed to know what steps the govern
ment would take to prevent belligerent 
ships securing at British, ports ‘coal 
to be used in operation of war/*

1>1UII, 11 OUI VWtll V>OullU,
City ot Cullingwuuu, iium Uweu ..Juuu, 

er . , T„|„ passengers anu ireignt; city ot Midland,, T,ok ?’ v2*h The J*5al?e,* “ rrvm soo and Macamac, passengers #md
arrived at Yokohama at : o clock this ; City of W mdsor, irom comugwoo'l,
morning. She saw no Russian warships, paeu-engens anu îwrgut. 
and was not aware of danger, one viearde—Signal, irom Dyer's Cay, light;
saw the steamship Doric, which was Arabian, to Coiling wood, lighthouse sup- 
prepared to give warnirig, but did not i plus; i.ity of tilling wood, coo auu Mju-k- 
speak her. She did not speik the msv, passengers ami freight; City of Mid 
steamship Lyra, which left Yokohama laud, to toning wood,passengers and irelgut; 
last Tuesday for Seattle. ' Idtÿ Windsor, tu Soo, passengers ana

freight.
Brighton, July 2V.—Cp—Str. Caspian,

Kingston to Cliarlotte, passengers; str 
Corsican, Montreal to Hamilton, passengers 
and freight; yachts Vita, Vivia, Naomi,
Keno, Whirl, Kingston to Toronto.

Down—Str. North King, Summerville to 
Kingston, passengers; str. Hamilton, Hamil
ton to Montreal, passengers unu freight.

Kingston, Juiy 29.—Arrivals—Tug timer- 
son, Charlotte, coal barges; str. Tom Faw
cett, Toronto.

Cleared—Tug Emerson, Oswego, light 
barges; tug Thompson, Montreal, laden 
barges; selir. Acacia, Charlotte, coal; schr.
Magee, SoduS, light.

Colltiigwood. July 29.—Arrived—Str. City 
of Colllngwood, Owen Sound, passengers 
and freight; str. City of Midland, S. S. Ma
rie and Mackinac, passengers and freight; 
tug Saucy Jim, Byng Inley, lumber; str.
Arabian, Montreal, lighthouse supplies.

Cleared—City of Col ling wooil, S. S. Marie 
and Mackinac, passengers and freight; str.
Mouohansett, for Ashland, light.

Light westerly winds; tine and cool.
Midland, July 29.—Arrived--Str. City of 

Toronto, Parry Sound, iwswngers and 
freight, 11 a.m.; str. City Queen, passen
gers and freight, Hçnieÿ Harbor; tug Tra
veler, with raft. Blind River.

. Cleared —Str. City of Toronto, passen
gers and freight, for Penetong, 11.20 a.m. ; 
str. City Queen, passengers and freight, for 
Honey Harbor. 8.110 a.m. ; tug Traveler, with 
booms, for Little Current.

Prescott, July 29.—Arrived—Str. Bohe
mian, Montreal to Prescott, passenger*: str. ««to.FTrnr.i„nn ftioooToronto. Toronto to Prescott, passenger». f 10.00—Seashore Bxenr*ion«—^10.00 

Up--Tug Backet and barges Nadin and From Lewiston or Suspension Bridge, 
Hilda. Quebec to Cape Vincent, pulp wood ; Aug. 1, via Pennsylvania Railroad, to 
fni’Xrao Uly' Uontroa' to Rr",'vM,e' grn" Atlantic City. Cape May, Sea Isle City 

Down—Str. Spartan. Hamilton to Mon- ! T°r pcean_ City. N.J. Train leaving 
treal, pasaenaera and freight. Lewiston i.lO a.m. connects at Buffalo

Cleared—Str. Bohemian. Prescott to Mon-1 with through train to Atlantic City via 
treal, passengers; str. Toronto, Prescott to Delaware River bridge route. Other 
Toronto, passengers. • dates Aug. 15 and 25.

Port Col borne, July 29.—Up--D. D. Cal
vin and barge. Kingston to Toledo, light,
8 a.m. 
east, light.

SAW NO TROUBLE. COSGMVE BREWERY CO. A tell l*o
outlook.

I-arfte e 
to foreign

TU* anth 
ly nniûtla

Dim'* a
600,000,000

i
Tel. Farit 1*0. Niagara St, Toronto.

3 KING EAST
416 Yonge Street 
930 Yonge Street 
476 Queen Street West 
416 Spadina Avenue 
184 Queen Street East 
1352Queen Street West 
264 Wellesley Street 
Cor. College and Dover court Road 
Cor. Dufierin and Bloor StreeU. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade Eaat, Foot of Church Street 

nUr8t 8treet. opposite Front Street 
Avenue, at G.T.R, Croeaing 

Street, at C.P.R. CrOi.inî 
Lansdowce Are., near Dunda«

BAILIFF’S CHEERFUL REPORT.
»

Lucknow, July 29—The following let
ter has been received by a European, 
who i* in Lucknow for a few days on 
business, from his Hindu bailiff:

To Manager, Sir,—I have the honor 
to report : 1. Ram Samp, messenger,
had a son; he therefore craving ten 
days’ leave and ten rupees.

2. Three cartmen have taken their 
way homeward.

3. All servants fighting for mangos 
and drinking your whisky.

4. Jugu, the coachman, and Ramdu, 
the washerman, also suffering. They 
beat washerman’s big wife with sticks; 
she was telling abuse.

6. Ticks are thrusting in flesh of the 
fowls, ten pigeons’ sons died yester
day. Nobody going near the big dog 
Jhabra. He is dam- All other works 
going on well.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS'S COCOA ARUSSIA AND THE U.S. Thlrty-M 
of July, si 
of 1.33 per

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

St. Petersburg, July 29.—Altho the 
steamer Arabia has arrived at Viadl- 
vostock, the report of the commander 
of the Vladivostok squadron has not 
yet been received, and the foreign of
fice has made no further reply to the 
United States, whose communication

i

There l« 
the loan c 
demand.

KUROPAT. NOT WOUNDED.

St. Petersburg, July 29.—The general 
staff denies the report circulated in

' ^"at'u^e of *, greZ^on^f fiS

perfectly well.

mWz

ELIAS ROGERS C Twenty- 
common a 
the past

I**

tor.
regarding the character of the cargo, 
as communicated by the Portland 
Steamship Company. EPPS’S COCOA Ten mill 

to Cuba or 
week.

NOT BEFORE 3 WEEKS.
GERMAN SHIP MANNED BY RUSSIA

St. Petersburg, July 29.—It is an
nounced that the Baltic Sea squadron’s Vladivostock. July 29.—The German 
departure for the far east will not oc- steamer Arabia, under charter of an 
cur for at least two weeks. American Company, which was captur-

MAY BE OFfTokoHAMA. Zyk a"'ha^mlEh^Yo^

Tokio. July 29~—(11~a.m.)—It is he- S'^ew/^ b"6 °f »

' GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR Rumor* 
of WnhatCOal and IVFOUND A SKELETON.

Berlin, July 29.—(Special.)—A skele
ton was dug up at the new parsonage 
being erected for Rev. W. C. Boez of 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church ln Berlin 
to-day. It is apparently that of a 
very powerful mark There is nothing 
to identify the remains. The skeleton 
was almost intact, the skull especial
ly being in an excellent state of pre
servation. In the early years of set
tlement in Waterloo County there was 
a burial ground about the . spot where 
this skeleton was found.

L»ndon 
be closedBARNE’S

three-wheel
The pin I 

Company j] 
for an Ind 
city are ni.H 
In the CnM

Pipe
Cutters. Highest quality at Lowest Market Pri 

Order from nearest Branch Office.
DOOK3

Foot of Ohureh ttr.W 
TARD1

Subway. Queen Street W 
Cor. B&chnret and Diet] 

Street*
Cor. Dnlferia and O.P.N. 

Track*, , .8
vine A v.. Tore» te J nneti it

I
!and he was responsible for the defects 

in them. Provision should be made 
for a thoro system of inspection- The 
government appeared to be indifferent 
to the interests of the producing clans. 
Tho professing great concern for '-he 
farmers, the government was not suf
ficiently interested in their welfare to 
give them a good system of cold 
si orage.

TRI MO Sl 
STILLSON

The ban 
eiiry ypstM 
bank* hnvd 
tren*ury.

7Î6 Yonge Street.
\

I 200 _ Sr.reet,

Corner College and Oselngtea. 
139 Dundee Street.
22 Dundee Street Keek 

(Toronto Junction).

Pipe
Wrenchesv

Chicago-] 
wnrk* of t] 
pnny at P 
40<)0 ton* 
White niv 
Raiiwny.

ARMSTRONG
lllnged Pipe Vise*

Government Criticized for Not Giving 
Adequate Facilities for Shipping 

Perishable Products.

Guilty Neglect of Duty.
Mr. Broder of Dundas passed 

vere censure on the government for 
its failure to make proper provisions 
for the shipment of butter and cheese. 
Its indifference to this important ques
tion could only be characterized as 
guilty neglect of duty. The govern
ment claimed credit for assisting the 
butter and cheese industry.

“Vote for Laurier and 11 l-2c cheese,” 
uas one of the Liberal campaign cries 
in 1896.

The Conger Goal Go., Llmlteise-

SOLID and Some Tv 
ting that 
dend bofoj

Head Office, 6 King Street East.ADJUSTABLE 
PIPE STOCKS Telephone Main 4018. * 111and it i* flan 

linv* tnk.l 
M.trnpollt 
epwt.

Ottawa, July 29.—(Staff Special.) - 
For failing to give adequate facilities 
for the shipment of the perishable 
products of Canada the

DIES.

MAKES MEN 
SOUND AND STRONG

Wind—North-Down—Nothing.

SCHUYLKILLCLAYTON and 
LAMBERT

TORCHES
London 3 

bark on 
re I to the 
exchange
lttflr nerv
velopment 
an lea. hut] 
Rank of j 
In the ope^

iVisit the Pike.
Those who wish to enjoy the civic 

holiday and have plenty of pleasure 
without undergoing a long and 
tiresome trip will find 
they are looking for at 
Ian's Point. It will be a case of 
going down the “pike" at this famous 
resort. A number of special features 
hove been engaged for the holiday 
week. With Fred Darling's world-re
nowned dog and pony circus there are 
20 performing snow-white poodles and 
15 ponies, including "Major," the $10.-
000 wrestling pony. Another novelty Expect* No Money Unless Ho
Pi" ntaetmn,’’fir a TpanT of ‘Twenty Tou-Method and Full

genuine coon shouters, cake walkers. Particular* Sent Free— 
singers and dancers, direct from South- Write for It This
ern Tennessee, with their brass band n
apd orchestra. These people will Ulus- *®"7 *»ay.
trate their own peculiar methods of
finding amusement on the banks of the « Detmit «vwi.n., .u ... „____
Mississippi. A treat for the ladies -vill and diplomas from medics! college» end state 
be the visit of Madame Stella, the aged ef medical examiners, has perfected a
seeress and queen of the Romanies, thêiJ oA^h^mes”*S’thît'the™mît'h.°no,dml5 
who will tell the past, present and fit- le the mind of any man that he ias both the 
ture by a glance at the hand. There 
wilt also be an excellent vaudeville in 
the open-air theatre.

government 
was vigorously criticised by E. D. 
Smith of Wentworth in the house to
day. Mr. Smith concluded his speech 
with a motion asking the house to 
condemn the government for not 
curing for the farmers of Canada “a 
safe and speedy transport for the per
ishable products of . the farm and 
petitive low prices for freight.”

The 11 l-2c cheese had not 
materialized. In the past seven years 
the price <ff cheese had increased bv 
only three-tenths of one cent a pound.
Mr. Broder expressed the opinion that 
this increase in the price of cheese 
would not be maintained if the gov
ernment continued its policy of indif
ference towards the dairy interests.

The house then divided on Mr.
Smith’s amendment, which was nega
tived on a vote of 38 to 62.

A* to Ben. Rneaell.
Col. Sam Hughes called attention to 

the report that B. Russell, M.P.. for 
Hants, was to be appointed chief jus
tice of the Nova Scotia supreme court.

Mr. Fitzpatrick replied that nothing 
had yet been decided on In regard to 
this appointment. He thought, how
ever, that it would be hard to get a 
better man for the office than Mr.
Russell.

Mr. Borden wanted to know the rea- 
son for the delay in making the ap- 

pany. For this state of affairs. Dr. pointment. He understood that the 
Sproule blamed the minister of trade , position was being kept open for rea- 
and commerce. It was Sir Richard j sons of political expediency. To ihis 
Cartwright w ho made the contracts ; Mr. Fitzpatrick answered that the

j polntments of the chief justices and 
! the judges of the supreme court are not 

C1IILI,6, COLDS, PLEURISY j included in the patronage of the min- 
Dressing lightly in summer, exposed toter of justice. They are left to the 

to draughts, cold is easily taking, prime minister. Mr. Fitzpatrick pro- 
Cl.ills are a warning nobody should mised to give his attention to the va- 
neglect. Give twenty drops of Nervi- cancy of Nova Scotia as soon as par- 
line in a cup of hot water at once. Its liament 
curative effect is instantaneous. Circu-
meu°ristndmZrmm= be rest0,ed *nd Col. Hughes asked if it was the in- 
prevented. Eu’uanfgoo^ ^ e^ehequ^couri * t0

sksfiK ssrrtust&g »• •* « «

Nerviline is. and that it is five be necessar*" toi make such an up
times stronger than other liniment- P°lntment- but there was no intention 
more penetrating, more paln-subduina ot makinS it at the present time. Some i Ovorturr
you would not be without it. Ninety- critic>stn was directed against the i I’opular medley...............
nine sicknesses out of a hundred might Practice of allowing judges in the Yu- --------—-------
be prevented at the very beginning by kon their living expenses in addition ! vacation Trips, 2 to 30 Days, 
the use of Nerviline. Saves doctors’ t0 8alar>’ | Call at Grand Trunk City Office,
bills. The great pain-saver of the ag» I Mr. Fitzpatrick said a readjustment : northwest corner King and Yonge- DR S GOLDBERG

" f »vin* expenses allowed to officials streets for copy of new tourist fold-r, The Poeeeeeer of ,4 Diplomae andCertificates,
in the Yukon would shortly be con- giving rates from Toronto for delight- Who Wants No Money That He
■sidered. It would be unfair to Inter- ful vacation trips embracing the var- Doe, Not Earn,
fere with the allowances to judges in ious resorts "Highlands of Ontario," method -_x . .
advance of such readjustment. the Sea Shore. White Mountains. Lake Goldberg, the diLÛverer IrilUcndth*method ro-

George, Portland, Halifax. Boston, 1000 bjelx free to all men who send him their name and
Islands, etc. JSSiTSi ^artî to ïeor from men who hove

stneture that the> have been unable to get enred, 
prostatic trouble, sexual weakness, varicocele, lost

Newark, Ohio, July 29.—Receiver W. bJ°°d P°i8on_h>drocele, e___________
fed. Lots of people eat plenty, but they Taefel of the Newark Savings Bank. ! only cure^the condition lt"e7f!nbutri!kewh!e1an the 
have no Dower to dieest You rxn’t mana^ev of the Citizens* Light and compl.cations. such as rheumatism, bladder or
" povver to digest. ïou cant Power Company, and supreme secre- kli"ey«*o«ble. heart disease, nervous debility, etc.
have good blood and the strength it tar y of the American Insurance Union. -J,m, ^.""hir.hmg Z'tl
gives unless you digest well. Nine dis- was found to-day in the river has made it n rale not to ask for money unless he
eases out of ten result from poor blood. He left a note claiming that he |= in- ralî’-ÔnlinMTJLro E"r,d h® »”™ for blood is simply liquid flesh. - novent of wrong in «^failure of the

r errozone excites appetite, vigorous, bank, but that he was ruined flnan- «*» "f every m.sn who suffers in this wny to write 
sharp appetite. It makes the stomach cially {h«<>o<-tor ronSder;ioll.v and lay your ease before

the f°rm,aV0n 0f bIOOd --------------------------------- not umje™nny eon*
I her. strength Is sure to follow because Atlantic City, Cape May. *idernti<m Accept incurnMo cases for treatment:
the organs and the tissues get the ma- Snecial sin pvrnrcir.^ , *nd. remember, if he does accept your case youterial to build un nnnn thin on - i ♦ 1 ^excursion Friday,4Aug. 5. mev pay Wh^n 3-,u are cured. He serds the
strnne- Vn motto u ' Tickets good fifteen days. Stop-over method, as well as his booklet on the subject, enr,
condition may be ««0^0,one V°U vÀî^vMtVoffl Ca" at Leh1^ ÎÜSW"4
will give you marvelous results. ' Y C“y °fflCe’ 10 East KlnS-*feer. p^roiC iniû‘l.mmediHt^0r' *»

^ «ou tree

(Mand Herd and free burning white ash CO. 
is the PUREST »nd BESTeealee 
market for domes tin use.

ONOB USED, ALWAYS USBD.

EIRE POTSDetroit Specialist Discovers
what
Han- Something Entirely New for 

the Cure of Men's Diseases 
hi Their Own Homes.

-ViAIKENHEAO HARDWARE. LIMITEDse-
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 3

IMPERIAL COAL 0Phone Main 3800. Tn thel 
fondltlom-l 
provcmrnn 
pie Iron, 1 
ment. A 
incrcnso r 
<^rt. com 
trim* *.vrJ 
new* of f 
*#*rratlve

YOU PAY ONLY IF CUBED.com- Thones North 
2082, 2083 and 1901 246 767 and 1184 Yonge Sti

Sir Richard Cartwright gently shift
ed the responsibility for the defects 
complained of to Hon. Sydney Fisher.

Blame* Sir Richard.

Riveted 
Steel WorU

Tanks.
Boilers COAL and WOO

Dr. Sproule showed that the 
tracts with the steamship companies 
in thei matter of cold storage and 
ventilated chambers were loosely 
drawn. They did not impose hard and 
fast conditions on the steamship corn-

con* Mmromrcmmmnnmmhxiisi

“«asîJïjjjg1
At Lowest Market Pries The lor j 

Oil* thlK I 
rumor* ni 
in r-onnerj 
tan. Wc 
company j 
portant, «il 
tira, hut J 
be cxpcfi 
conKidcrnl
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Hi... HHH ........ ___ ’■ '-v ■■ Branch Tard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge Si
North

W.
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

District Offices : Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rossland. Phone Park 893. 26 Phone

256

Dominion 
Brewery Co.

ap-/ Earning] 
in July 'a| 
897 ov<*r I 
«20. Groj 
Inç .Time I

j
$1.988.4^*8] 
«•apitiil st] 
«pproprin] 
f’arrir'd td 
Jonc*.

Many years of careful 
study among birds pro
duced patent

To-Day’* Ban-d Concert.
The Queen’s Own Blind, under the direc

tion of Bandmaster (j. J. Tlmpson, will 
play the following program in Queen's Park 
this afternoon from 3.30 to 5.30 o'clock ■ 
March—Jersey Carnival... .D. LielierflieM 
thorns—“The Heavens Are Telling".
, ................  from “The Creation (Haydn)
Cornet solo—“Columbia Polka”............

............ .. ................T. II. Itollinson
(Band hergt. Savage.)

Selection—"The Red Feather".R De Keren 
Serenade- "Love’s Sentinel".F G Ràthlmn
Waltz—"Trees Jollie”................... Waldteuffel
Xylophone- solo—Selection. .Bandsmau I

Selection—lirsb Airs..
•St, Walls.

% FISHING SUPPLIES ■i%
Bird Bread We would like you to inspect our 

stock of

Steel Reds—Fish Reels—Bslt 
Pails

Landing Nets—Lines—Trol
ling Bait, etc.

s is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
a demand for4t. 10c. tho 
He Pkge., % large cakes.prorogues.

To the Exchequer Court. LIMITED, - - TOROITO, ' 

—Manufacturers of the Célébrât»'!"'SBABsassaF Charles 
the loy|rJ 
■drnnro ]
tlon. the 
irrp"uinr I 
*atr. on r| 
ment. i 
dieappoln] 
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political I 
the forpld 
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<=J
Cottam Bird «Seed WHITE.. . .W. Mah- 

. .J. Hartman

............Hermin
• O. E. Sutton

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
Bert Cede™ Co., '1*

TORONTODendae St., Loedoe, Oil.

71» LABEWHOLE FAMILY MURDERED.

Statesboro, Ga„ Juiy 29.—Henry R. 
Hodges, his wife and three children, 
living about six miles from Statesboro, 
have been killed and their home burn-

outside

one child had 
apparently with

Robbery is supposed to have been the 
cause ot the crime. ■ e

HOFBRAU i

ALCapital Authorized $2.000, Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W II. IEE, Chemist, Toronto,Canadian Agen
Manufactured by

REINHARDT « C0-, TORONTO. ONTARIO

000.00 Dr.

HFCROWN mC
I» OF CANADA

W
eel. Th* ay

minion f,
rom parle,

There were blood stains 
the building.

Hodges, his wife and 
their skulls broken, 
an ax.

THIN, WATERY BLOOD
Is sure to be present In the under- Ask for and see that ou j

BRAND is on every cork.
maciation of

■Montreal 
"oronto 
Winnipeg 
Hallfnv 
fjnehee .

I ‘ Dttnw-n . 
I llnmllton 
I N. John 
|. * nnthnvfi
I Victoria 

, London

TORONTO BRANCH. 
J. A. RSADY,

246

Manager.
-/y

THEWith the Crowd to Fcrt 
Saturday.

i,^?eclal traln wltl lpave Toronto ot 
11.30 a.m., running direct to Fort Srie 
Race Track, returning Immediately af- 
ter last race. Fare for round trip S2.P0 
valid returning until Monday. Passen
gers holding railway tickets are ad
mitted into track. Call at Grand 
Trunk offices for tickets and Inform 1-

POISON IRON WORKSErie High-Grade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils 

aFq and Greases

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT. wny to 
ur c
restaient

Women arc invited to make use of the 
wl"ch it separate from the 

bTnlfn.rCI,f.“I?1 r,Tnt- a1d in “hich special TORONTO
engineers. Boiler Makers and Sri 

Ship Builders.
Brass Castings of All Desertpti*

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAÎ

tH
EDITH LAMBE,
Manager Women's Department

:
. Dub’s >

et fn
John Wovil, who died Intestate, left an 

estate ot $2500. His widow is applying 
for power to administer the estate.

6
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e Consolidated Plate 
Glass Co., Limited

STOCK FOR SALE
-----------A BARGAIN-----------

JNO. A. MOODY, Broker,
LONDON, ONT. 240

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

OSIER & HAMMOND
SIOGK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENIS

18 King St. West, Toronto.
Dealers in Debentures, storks on London, 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex- 
changes bought and'sold on Commission.
E. ». OSLER. S. A SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. F. OSLER.

SEAGRAM & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

34 Melinda St
Orders executed oo the "t'w Tcrk, Ch! -aim, 
Montreal and Toronto 240

BONDS
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond». Send lor litk

H. O'HARA & CO..
30 Teroete Street, Tereste. 241

TRUST FUND AND 
OTHER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO • •
BANKERS and BROl BRS.

21 KING-STREET WEST.
TORONTO.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed en Rxohange* e :

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member» el Torente Stock Kxohanr#
26 Toronto St,Correspondence 

n riled. ed

STOCK i ROKER5, BTC.

fNew York Stock Kachan*»,
{ New York Cotton Kxoheuro 
l Chicago Board of Triac

Members

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

- )INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

COTTON AND GRAIN.,
TORONTO OFFICE-The Kin* Edwerd HotiL 

1 J. O. BEATY. Manager 
Long Distance Telephones—Main 3373 and 3374.

CARTER & CO-
Stock Brokers New York Stocks

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS — 
Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotations.

31-23 Col borne Sfe Opp. King Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main 5379- ed

THOMPSON & HERON
12 King St. W. Phone Main 681

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS

m

DEBENTURES FOR SALE
Now Is the time to purchase 

Municipal Debentures. They can 
be had on better terme than for 
some year» past.

Apply.
C. A. STIMSON & CO.

_j 24 KING BT. W. «9

FREE-THE MINING HERALD.
Tbe. leadin'* mining and financial caper 

give* reliable non a from all the mining 
district», aleo reboole information regard
ing the mining, oil Industrie». No *nve». 

should he without It. We will sendtore
It six month» free upon receipt of name 
mid aildresa Branch A. L. Wiener k Co., 
Inc. Banker» and Broker», 73 iind 75 Con
fédération Life Building, Toronto Owe» 
J. B. Yearaley, Manager. Main 3290.

WM. A. LEE & SON
Beal Eatnte,Insurance and Financial Agenti 

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 
Private wire* to New York and Chicago.

General Agents.Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Msrlne, Manchester Fire, 
Royal Fire Insurance Companies, Canada 
Acddent and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd'» Plate 
Glaus Insurance Co., Ontario 
Insurant* Co.

Accident
2d

14 '.VICTORIA ST. Phoaet Main 592 and 5098

STOCKS SALEFOB

Truste and Guarantee Oo., Pfd. 
Canadian Homestead Loan. 
Canadian Savings. Loan and 

Building Assoctatl 
Sun and Hasting» Loan.
Chapman Double Ball Bearing (bid). 
Union Stock Yards.

STOCKS WANTED
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan

PARKER & CO.,
61 Victoria Street. Toronto.

on

Desirable Home for Sale
Semi-detached, solid brick dwelling con

taining eight room» and laundry, in flrst- 
class repair. For full particulate apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
1» RICHMOND STREET EAST, 

Telephone Male 2361.

Is lour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Co’s 
INSURES the 
Investment

BUTCHART & WATSON
’Phone Mein 1*41 Toronto, Can.

PLAN

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Melinda Street, Toronto.

CHARTERED BANKS.

A General Banking
Business Transacted 

SAVING#
DEPOSITS

received At all branche* 
Accounts solicited.

THE -

METROPOLITAN
Capital Paid Up-Sl,000,000 

Reserve Fund—81.000,000BANK

BANK OF HAMILTON
CAPITAL (ell paid up) - f 3,229,000 
RESERVE FUND
TOTAL ASSETS - 24,700,000

Hamilton» Ont.

2,000,000

Head Office

BOARD OF D1RECTO&, I

HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 
President. Vice-Pi*» and Gen 1 Mgr 
John Proctor. Cyrus A. Blrge,

J. S. Hendrle M.L.A.. George Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 
AND

84YONGB STREET.
(opposite Board of Trade)246

NOTICE.
We beg to announce that we have addrd 

a Real Estate Department to our business, 
and are prepared to transact business in 
the buying.' selling, leasing or exchanging 
of land, houses and 'other buildings of 
cilery kind.

We have exceptional facilities, and we 
Invite correspondence and .personal inter
views from those wanting to do such busi
ness. THE T. F. McLAL'GHL'N CO.. LIM
ITED. Mail Building, corner King nnd 
Bay streetS, Toronto, Canada. » cd

IT IS READ
The Winnipeg Commercial is an important 
factor in the business life ana develop
ment. of Weetern Canada. Any manufae-
turer or trader seeking a Western market 
should employ the influence and prestige 
his advertising will secure if found in the

. 'trrtlMkWAMi

OMMERCIAL
column

UXAAL r*A* Wtmîfwr.

The Hugh C. Maclean Co., Limited
WINNIPEG.

Toronto Office : 34 Victoria Street.

E. R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Scott Street. Toronto-

Established 1864. 246

HENRY BARBER & CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

Cominlaatonera for all the Provlacca

McDonald & Maybee
Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cuttle Market, Office t>5 Wellington .avertie, 
Trronld. Also Rooms 2 nnd l Ex mange 
Huilding, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
mid hogs are solicited. Careful and 
Fonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales nnd prompt 
returns will he made, 
solicited.
Lether-street Branch. Telephone Park 787.
david McDonald. 356 a w. mavbee.

per-

Correspondence 
Reference, Dominion Bnnk,

MAYBEE & WILSON
Live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO

TORONTO
s JUNCTION.

All kinds oft cattle bought and sold on 
commission. *

Farmers* shipments r. specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE UR FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET
will mall you our weekly market report.

References. Bank of Toronto and all ac- 
1* mi In tances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mu Mins, ex-M. P. P. 356

Address communications western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

CONDITIONS, or send name and we

GEO. RUDDY
Wholesale DealeF in Dressed 

Hogs, Beef, Etc.
37 and 39 Jarvis Street

353

I

|

I

Ï

m
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BUY STOCKS ON ANY REACTION.
Everything pointa to n genuine bull market. Take edvantage of any fair 

eaction to get on board. We believe there la big money in Rock Island, Balti
more, Wabaihes, N.Y.C. and Metropolitan. We buy or sell N.Y. Stocks in lots 
of 10 shares and upwards oo five point margin. Comoiasion only one-oighth 

each way. '
S.-E. Cor.King and Yonge Sts. 

Phonee Malrt 3613-3614.mcmilun & maguire.

The Royal Bank of Canada
INCORPORATED 1860

Savings Department

General Banking Business 
Transacted.

Drafts and Letters of Credit 
issued.

Correspondence solicited.

Capital and Reaervea

$6,102,705
Total Assets

$25,100,000

?
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SATURDAY MORMNGE THE TORONTO WORLDS3

Lake Sup. cea...
Canada Salt............
War Kagle ...........
Republic ................
Payne Minin* ... 
Cariboo (McK.) ..
Vlrtne ............................ .
North Star ............' ...
Crow's Neat Coni. 350
British Van......................
Canadr. Landed .
Cnn. Per................
Canada 8. * L..............
Cent. Can. Loan.. ...
Dom. 6. & I..................
Hamilton Prov................
Huron & Erie..............
Imperial L. & I............
Landed B. * L.............
London 5c Cnn. ... 65 
Manitoba Loan .. . 
Toronto Mort. ... . 
Ontario !.. & D.. ... 
London Loan .... 120
People's L. & D............
ltenl Estate ..................
Toronto 8. ft L.............

xEx-dlv.

Dom!o-,=°"oBan » m WHEAT
Capital raid lip - - $3,000,000 
Reserve fend and Un- 

divided Profils - i $3,565,000
A general Basking Bcudneea tranaasted

Savin 
tion wit

us v.:

lencement
•. jSféssass
smaller sub»: you might be Having are eltpplng away and your 
flna notai position la probably no bettor than It was years ago Don't 
waste time as well aa money. Bruin now. We receive auma of 81 
and upward and allow interest at 8X per cent. We have aomo 
handsome accounts which were begun in this way. If you do not 
reside lu Toronto, deposit by mail. It la just aa oonvenlent. Send 
for Booklet.

ibs lie
At American Points, Says Modern 

' Miilér—Futures Firm and’ 
Close Strong.

...120 IBM 

150
: 118118

150 ga Bank Department in connec- 
h all dffioee ef the befit

Deposits of |1 and upwards received.

head omcc-cot. nine an» yonge sis.

NGS 70 70 24811!) .. 119
... 178

f 1
178

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto

IBS Ü9 ::: ü»§
92% "Ô5

anada 05 01 World Office.
Friday Evening, July 29. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d higher than yesterday, and corn ta- 
tures y4d lower.

90 90 of 14 English points In spots took place, 
with some improvement averaging 4 to 6 
poiuts in the opttou list at close, us com
puted with yesterday. Our trading carried 
values to about yesterday's highest range 
during the forenoon, but up to the second 
hour of tbe afternoon there had been no 
Improvement beyor.d this, and In fact,there 
seemed to bo a full supply at top prices.

For all thia there la a fear that crop 
new» mlgbt turn tbo • diarket upward and- 
the short interest 'were nervous by the 
fact that uo deliveries were tendered this 
n ornlng on August contracts. Tills caused 
some buying at this optlou, whlçb harden
ed the list In sympathy. This was about all 
the market indicated to-dny, except that 
the long side of contracts seems to be 
firmly held.

Crop news of the day was again generally 
favorable, tho from this time forward the 
plant will begin to deteriorate from natural 
rouses, which will he added to more or 
less by climatic Influences. In n general 
way It may be said that the crop does not 
need rain, but on 'the other hand, showers 
would be beneficial In some directions, so 
ns tbe ease stands the result will depend 
on average conditions, and the present phv- 
alval ability of tbe plant to stand the 
Ifl'ort of fruitage without a too precipitate 
loss In rigor.

••S 121 121innlpeg 1$ LESS ACTIVE 110 110
-

l%cChicago Sept, wheat closed 
higher than yesterday; Sept, corn 14c high
er and Sept, oats %c higher.

Northwest receipts to-day 120 cars, week 
ngo 168, year ago 123.

Total clearances to-day 
bush.

Car lots at Chicago to-day: Wheat 1CW 
cars, contract 28, estimated 115; com 186* 
21 152; oats 05, 33, 95.

Primary receipts, wheat 692,000 hush., 
against 575,000 bush.; corn 389,000 bush., 
against 296,000 bush. Shipment», wheat 
2:38,000 bush., against 261.000 bush.

Indian wheat shipments tlàls wtek 1,- 
384,000 bush. *

Bradstreerreports exports for the week 
1,613,000 wheat and flour.

Stafford, Kansas: Wheat threshing «con
tinues very satisfactory. Estimate dam
age not to exceed 20 pur cent. Corn con
ditions perfect.

Argentine shipments this week: wheat 
1,282,000 bush., corn 1,946,000 bush.; .last 
week, - wheat 1,840.006 bush., corn 2.-802,- 
000 bush.; Inst year, wheat 1,908,000 bush., 
corn 3,449,000 bush.

Minneapolis: Wholesaip men here 
ceived 35 reporta from Southern Minneso
ta and 8. D. claiming damage 60 to 65 
per cent, by rust and smut.

Pats and calls os reported by Emtis .% 
Stoppant, 21 Melinda-atreet, Toronto: Mil
waukee, new Sept, wheat, puts 89%, mils 
91%;. New York sept, wheat, puts 94, calls 
95%. •

Modern -Miller says: Favdrnhle weather 
for harvesting of wheat has permitted this 
work to be practically - completed' In the 
winter wheat belt. Reports bt disappoint
ing yields have befell received frqm fit? 
ventral regions; but the4 average In general 
is up to expectations In Kansas and Ne
braska and shows a loss In actual grain 
much below the early estimate. Thu grain 
received at tbe mills and markets show 
effect of rains during the harvest In that 
the grade has been lowore<L and much of 
it Is light weight thru failure to fully ma
ture.

Ati.% ::: i»

JULY BOND
LIST

a.

Morning ealea: Toronto, 15 at 224%, It) at 
2341$, 4U at 224 ; Comment.', 4ti at la-, 25 at 
131 ;t,; Canadian General Electric, 1 at 142; 
Toronto Hallway, 1U0 at 99%; Twin City, 
id., 25 at U4S, 25 at 941*, 2u at IHto,; To
ronto Electric, 35 at 13tWj; tioo prêt., 25 
at 128; Huo l'aulo, 51 at 1U314, 25 at 103; 
N. s. steel, 175 at 54, 25 at 53%, 1U at 54 i*. 
25, 23 at 52, 25 at 521*, 75 au 52%, 25 at 
53)4; N. 8. Steel bonds, *1000 at 106%; 
Montreal, 1 at 245% ; Merchants', 2 at 153/,; 
Hamilton, 20 at 200%'; Dominion, 25 at 230.

ilk of Toronto, C at 
22474; 20 at 224%; Imperial, 5 at 210; Do
minion, 42 at 230, 20, 20 at 230%; 20 at 
230%; Hamilton, 20 at-206%, 30 at 200%; 
Twin City, 50 at 94%, xd.; Coal, 25 at 43%; 
Ny S. Steel, 2 at 53%, 25 at 53%, 50 et 54; 
Canada Permanent, 100 at 120.

!;

were 171,OSO

WB HAVI JUST r*EPA*EDOU* 
UST OF SUMMER INVESTMENT 
OFFERINGS, WHICH COMPRISE 
SOME VERY 
GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL AND 
CORPORATION BONDS AT 
SPECIALLY FAVORABLE RATES. 
WE WILL BE GLAD TO SEND 
COPY ON APPLICATION

Thursday^ Rally at N.Y. Partially 
Lost—Bank Shares More 

Active in Locals.

I
A TT RACTIVÏ

Afternoon sales: Itu

World Office,
Friday Evening, July 20.

There la nothing new to chronicle In the 
action of locnl stocks to-day, and the now 
apparently settled dnlness was well con

tinued.
to tbe quotations, with a reaction of 
point* and a 
nonunion Coal showed much omre firmness 
today, and bids here and at Boston were 
reported not to be too hastily filled. The 

of the net earning* of C.P.R.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26KE5GL SIEAST TORONTO.

Montreal Stock».
oiutely pure. N. S. Steel lent some Irregularity 

two
Montreal, July 26.—Closing quotation* 

A»k. Bid.Toledo .....................................
C. F. R. '. :............................
Montreal Rellway .. ; ,_i 
Toronto Hallway
Halifax Railway!..............
Detroit Railway ..............
Twin City ...........................
Dominion Steel ................

do., pref ......................... ..
Richelieu ....................... ......
Montreal I-, H. & P ..
Dell Telephone ................
Dominion Coal i...................
Nova Scotia Steel ......
Hank of Toronto
Iloc-helaga............................
Commerce ............................
Montreal Railway bonds 
Dominion Steel bonds ..
Ontario Bank...................
tiuebec Hank .......................
Montreal Bank...................
N.W. Land nref.............
M. S. M., pref...............

do., com............................
Imperial Bank...................
Mnckay ..............................

do., pref............................
TLildh Bank .......................
Merchants’ I..........................

Morning sales: C.P.B., 50 et 124; Coal, 25 
at 43%, 20 pref. at 105; Ogllvle pref., 5 at 
122; Twin City, 50 ’at 94%; Steel, 10 at- 
8%; Richelieu, 10 at 6114; Toronto Railway, 
25 at 99%, 5 at 100: N.S. Steel, 15 at 54%, 
23 at 54, 125 at 53%, 25 at 53%, 25 at 52%; 
llocbelagn, 23 at 133; Mols.ma Bank, 70 at 
204: Merchants’ Bank, 2 nt 156; Dom Steel 
bonds. $1000 at 03%.

Afternoon sales: Coal, 50 at 43%; To- 
rrn.U Railway, 20 at 100; Steel, pref., IdO 
at 27;’Bell Telephone, 12 at 145, 7 at 144%:
N. 8. Steel, 50 nt 53%, 10 at 54, 100, 25 at 
53%; Steel bonds, $4000 at 63%; Street Ry. 
bonds, $1000 at 103%.

22recovery to the starting point.ra re-
.. 123% 
.. 204 
.. 100% 
.. 92%

123%
2W 1 Den*» Trade Review.

There baa been little variation In gen
eral trade conditions at Montreal ds outil i- 
ed a week ago. The drygoods warehouses 
show comparatively little stir, and city re
tail business in this line Is reported quieter 
even than ustfal. while In groceries—except 
sugars and heavy goods , generally-the 
movement is a restricted one. Cheese ex
ports continue to show quite a material fall
ing off from last year's figures, and the 
serious decline in prices must -make a very 
considerable difference in the spending low
ers ef the farmers. All things considered, 
however, general payments are very fairly 
maintained, nnd district failures arc really 
few.. The only notable Change in merchan
dise -values Is a further advance In sugars 
by the local refineries, which was referred 
to last week as probable.

General wholesale trade has been fair in 
Toronto during the pnst week. In dj vgoda 
the total volume of trade this month, fit Is 
admitted, Is hardly tip to that of the egrr’- 
spondlng month of last year. Prospects, 
however, are good, and an active fall basi

ls anticipated. Fanners are nbont thru 
with their haying, which, on the wbÿle, 
has been n satisfactory crop. The fa> 
wheat yield will he light, hut spring grains 
are doing well. The outlook In Manitoba 
nnd the Northwest provinces Is bright, with 
crop! prospects above the average. A larg- 
turnover In drygoods Is expected with those 
provinces. Cotton poods are somewhat nail
er In several lines, while woollen goods nnd 
llnenes are very firm. There has been a 
fair trade In groceries, with sugars higher. 
Tens are In good demand and'firm. Hard
ware and metals fairly active. WhenT Is 
higher, owing to limited supplies, nnd In 
sympathy with the strength of the leading 
markets. There la little change In prices of 
general produce. Money rates are unchang
ed. In the district for the week only three 
small, unimportant failures were reported.

99%
91

past week. In province*, a* compared with 
those of previous weeks ns follows:

5 d d -i
Dr SI 69 6 

.. 18 
1 20 

.. 20 
1 11

6:t•>4
publication
jnx the month of June and for the fiscal 
year ending with that month brought forth 

comment, as nothing new was divulged
In the figures. 
it ,, <|rlqi path here and on other mar- 
Vts, and at New York to-day only two 
wades were reported. Net changes In the 
ether speculative etocka were insignificant, 
i rip In ealea wae made up for to-day 
hy a namber of transaction» In the banka. 
Dominion was advanced further, but the 
balance were put thru at steady prices. The 
local board will be closed tIU Tuesday, and 
this doubtless bad a restricting Influence 
In the speculative section.

94%gif Rlnfc 8%
26
60%-
73OI A» a speculative feature July 28 .. 7 6

July 21.. 9 7
July 14 .. 6 12 
July 7 ... 3 2
June 30 . 3 5
June 23.. 13 14 
June 16 .. 8 2

2 ..
44
53%1 ..

2 . 1381 .. 16
.2 .. 36

202 .. 64% 62%

ails 1 On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. <L Beaty, 

King Edweard Hotel, at the close of tue 
market to-day:

New York, July 29.—The market lacked 
incentive to-day, which would attract sup
port of a general character. London was 
non-committal and consols lower, and with 
the prospect of that market not open until 
Tuesday Americans will be without a ther
mometer of European sentiment.

The foreign situation is otherwise clear, 
but made very nervous by recent happen
ings and apprehension. Our market, after 
some early declines, became dull and at 
times seemed strong.but lost during the last 
trading In most respects and showed the 
effect of apathy and the day’s influences, 
which were mainly of a nature to restrict 
trade. The hard coal situation is unset
tled. and a strike is possible. While the 
meat strike shows signs of disintegration, 
the conflict Is yet on,and the question ot re
adjustment of wages to reduce trade condi
tions Is hi abeyance.

Some bad crop reports were also talked 
about, regarding spring wheat, and with 
the declaration of Union Pacific dividend 
and the weakness in Steel issues, the in
centive lo buy these stocks, Which hare 
been leaders, was not pressing. The re
tirement of a large short interest yester
day also had reducing effect, and in any 
event there was enough pressure dulling 
the afternoon to give the market an easy 
tone, tho perhaps more suggestive than 
real.

The crop news of the day included some 
increase in reports of damage to spring 
wheat from rust. These reports are being 
denied, but still continue, and add to the 
strength In the market of that cereal. On 
the other hand, there seems no doubt un
favorable results from winter wheat har
vest than earlier anticipated. The corn 

qews shows no change, and it Is in 
hotter than ever, while cotton Is mak- 
ood progress, with increasing reoepits 
the new yield-

Indications point to a good bank state
ment. tho perhaps not so vigorous as re
cently, the banks having gained about seven 
nnd n half millions, according to to-night's 
calculations. It matters not that the pub
lic bave not been largely in the market, 
stocks appear!: to be strongly held and arc 
not about to lie dislodged, except In some 
very forceful t*ay, but" thru all It must not 
be forgotten that underlying conditions 
justify full confidence In values.

Ennis A Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mit
chell, 21 Melinda street:

New York, July 29.—With reduced short 
interest and no aggressive support the mar
ket has lost n portion of the advance 
yestêrday. More attention was given to 
the consideration of outside matters than 
Of late and deductions were not favorable 
to prices. More importance was attached 
to th<* reported closing of the Lerat i steel 
plant than to tbe expected resumption by 
the Illinois steel plant. Some encouraging 
reports as to wire and structural steel were 
received, but the coming month will pro
bably be a poor one In the steel trade, nnd 
this has a depressing influence. The reduc
tion of actively employed railroad equip
ment is also somewhat depressing, even 
tlio best motives of economy dictate such 
action when business is below the best.

246 24,

ited Foreign .Market».
London, July 29.—Close—Com—Spot 

quotations, American mixed, 21s. Flour-- 
Spot quotations, Minneapolis patent, 27#» 
Wheat—On passage, indifferent operators, 
lorn—On passage. Arm, lint not active.

Mark Lane Miller Market—Wheat—For
eign dull. Corn—American, nothing doing; 
Dannbian, firm and rather dearer. Flour — 
American quiet, with a small business. 
English-Quiet, but steady.

Paris—Close—Wheat—Tone quiet: July, 
20f 85c; Nov. and Fel>„ 22f 00c. Flour- 
Tone quHet; July 29f 20c; Nov. and Feb.,, 
2Vf 05c.

*23%n
66It. Hunt. 134Ennl. A Stoppanl, 21 Mellnda-atreet, re

port the close et New York on Northern Sc- 
reritlei, bid 190, asked 101; Mnckay com
mon, bid 23, asked 24; Maekay pref., bid 

t 66 asked 70: Dominion Coal (Boston), bid 
43,' asked 44%; Dominion Steel (Boston I, 
bid 8%, asked 9.

150 ness

!

. i

• * .
The meet strike in Kansas Is practically 

- broken, and pnekers are making headway in 
Chicago. The labor situation is generally 
better. *

< 1
i 5

■
«, Lending Wheat Markets.

Atchison officials report encouraging crop 
ontlpok.

July. Sept. Dec.
. 101% 93% 94%
.. 95% 88% 90%
. .102% 01%

New York . 
St. Louis .. 
Duluth .. ..
Toledo ............
Detroit .. ..

.. .
«Large shipments Of Pennsylvania stock 

to foreign Investors are reported.

situation Is Increaetng-

New York Stock». “s02%J. G. Beaty (Marshall, .Spader A Co.), 
King Edward Hotel, reporta the following 
fluctuations in New York stocks to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
84% 84% • 83% 83%

94................ .100

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
The anthracite coal 

ly unsatisfactory.
RESULT OF TERRORIST PLOT.*-»>.•

Dim"* crop report anticipates a-s yield of 
600,000,000 bushels wheat.

B. & O ....
Can. 8ou ..
C. C. C. .
C. A. A 
c. u. w.
Duiutb ... 

do., pref
Erie ...........

do., 1st pref .. 61
do., 2nd pref...........................

Central'............  136 ...

Receipts of farm produce were 700 huah. 
of grain, 30 loads of hoy, one load ot straw, 
with a few lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels «old ae 
follows: white, 100 bush, at 95c to $1; red, 
1U0 bush, at 04c to 95c.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold nt 
46%c.

Oats—Three hundred bushels «old at 
39%c to 40c.

Hay—Thirty loads acid at $11 to $18 per 
ton for bid and $8 to $10 for new.

Straw—One load sold at $11 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Price» steady at $7.75 to 

$8 per cwt. ■
Prices for butter, egg* and poultry are 

about steady at quotations given in table.
Grain-

Wheat, white, hu6h.....$0 90 to $1 00 
Wheat, red, bush .
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush.... 0 77%
Beana, bush.
Barle 
Oats,
Rye, bush................
Peas, hush..............
Buckwheat, bush.

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton -----
Straw, sheaf, per ton.. 11 00 
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00 

Fralta and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag 
Potatoes, new, per bush. 0 75 
Cabbage, per doz...
Cabbage, red, each.
Beets, per peck.....
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrots, red ................
Celery, per doz.........

Ponltry—
Spring chickens. p*r lh.$0 18 to $0 20 
Chickens,last year's, lb. 0 10 0 12
Duck*,-per lb. . 

eys, pec lb...
Dairy Produce- 

nutter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ...

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00

10 00
7 00
8 00 
5 no 
8 00 
8 00

;;;
$)% How People Regard the Aasaealn.i- 

tlon of Rueeian Minister.
40%. :

137%14% ..Thirty-seven roads for the third week 
of July show an average gross decrease 
of 1.33 lâ-r cent.' _1

• .• • • 1 
There Is a lighter demand for stocks In 

the Iron crowd, 6qt Steel pref. Is In large 
demand, s 1 f

.* • *

■ ?"; St. Petersburg, July 29.—The general 
public is disposed to regard the Von 
Plehve crime as Intimately connected 
with the far-reaching «terrorist plot re
vealed last cummer by the arrest of

24% '24% '24% 24%
.

■
135% ...

N. W...........................  180% 180% 180 ...
N. Y. C......................  118% 110 118% 118%

% ... 217% 22
04 ...
76% 77%

ia

m.ï

Twenty-five thousand shares each of Steel 
eeinmnn and preferred have been takeit In 
the past few days for a Pittsburg dlrec-

It. I 22 Gerschunin, the Russian revolutionary 
agitator at KiefI, where he had gone 
to organize an attempt on the cm-

0. do., pref.............. 64^ ...
Atchison .... 

do., pref ..
C. P. R............
Col. Sou ... i 

do., 2uds ..
Denver, pref
K. & T.............

do., pref ..
L. & N............i
Mex. Central .
Mèx. Nat .........
Mo. Pacific ...
8un. Francisco

do., 2uds ...
6. S. Marie ............ 74%

do., pref ..
St. Paul ....
Sou. Pac ...
Sun. Railway 

do., pref .,
S. L. S. W. . 

do.," prof .
ü. P..................

do., pref ..
Wabash .... 

do.,

*8 78%

ptor. .... 96^ 
.. . ..>184

0 k «es*
Ten million dollars in gold Is to be sent 

to Cuba on account of the Speyer loan next 
week. ' -

Ramore are revived of the consolidation 
of Wabash and Missouri Pacific.

peror’e life at Saroft during the cere
monies incident to the canonization of 
St. Seraphim. The subsequent trial 
established the fact that Gerschunin 
was the head of a' mffrûerous conspir
acy, similar to the Nihilist conspira
cies of the early eighties, the object of 
which was to create a reign of terror in 
Russia by killing ministers, gover
nors and the emperor himself. Gerschu- 
rin Is 6 Jew and was a former petty 
official of St. Petersburg. The perpe
trators of the murders, as well as the 
victims, were to be selected by lot.

The series of crimes resulting from 
this conspiracy began with the attempt 
on the life of Privy Councillor Pobie- 
donoetseff, chief procurator ot the holy 
synod, who was fired at by a man nam
ed Logowski, March 17, 1901, and in
cluded the killing of M. Bogdanovltch, 
ex- governor-general of Ufa, European 
Russia, who was assassinated May 13,
1903: M. Bogollepoff, former minister 
of public Instruction, who wae shot by 
Peter Zarpovlch Feb. 27, 1901, and died 
March 15 of the same year from the 
effects of his wound, and M. Slpiaguine,
M. Von Plehve’s predecessor, assassi
nated April 16, 1902, by a student named 
Balmashoffiand the attempts on Prince 
Obolensky, no\v.^gY)vêrnor-geriera,l of 
Finland, while governor of Kharkotf. 
he being fired at four times Aug. U,

>ri(nd Prince Galltzsin, governor- 
gehcral of the Caucasus, who was stab
bed by three.natives in the outskirts of 
Tiflis Oct. 27, 1903. The more recent 
murders of Governor-General Bobrikoff 
of Finland, who was shot by Eugene 
Schaumann, June 16. 1904, and died the 
following morning, and of Vice-Gover
nor v^ndrelff of Elizabethpol, Trans
caucasia, assassinated July 17 last, 
probably were not connected with this 
plot. The latter crime Was undoubtedly 
due to private vengeance.

The arrest of Gerschunin was con
ducted under dramatic circumstances.
He had been shadowed by the Austrian 
police and upon his arrival at Klelt 
tried to escape"'by jumping from an 
electric car after an exciting chase.
Gerschunin was captured, and he and 
two others, one of whom was a woman, 
were tried, convicted nnd sentenced to 
death, but the .emperor, "with Von 
Plehve's acquiescence, extended mercy 
nnd commuted the sentences to 15 
years’ imprisonment. Gerschunin Is 
now serving his sentence in Schlussel- 
berg prison.

All the newspapers this morning 
agree that in the assassination of Min
ister of the Interior Vor. Plehve, a
great personality has been taken, oft In Floor—Manitoba, first patents, $4.80: 
the midst of his work. Manitoba, «erond patents, $4.50, and $4.40

The Vovoe Vremya says : ‘IM. Von for strong bakery', hags Included, on track 
Plehve was a strong intellectual man, at Toronto; 00 pet- cent, patents, In buyers' 
but, most of all, he had a thoro Insight j •'“8s. or “ t' J® ÎÏt'1*?!!!’ 
and knew well, what particular features “Xs* $19 per ton', at Toronto! ' 
were w anting to make up a true ba
lance of Russian national life.”

The Russ declares that the dead mi
nister's faithful name will live in con
nection with agricultural and peasant 
reforms, and that it is an infinite pity 
he was taken off in the midst of his 
work, leaving his plans all unperfected.

The Official Messenger says : 
death is an irreparable loss to all truly 

.pdTriotic Russians. Ho was a faithful track nt Toronto, 
servant of the throne and the father- 
land. He was Intelleethkl and of firm 
will, not sparing himself In health, 
strength or private Interests where 
public duty was concerned. He did nor 
accomplish all he set out to do. still 
his name must be handed down on the freights, 
list of the great and true servants of 
his country."

The newspapers print unusually full 
and free accounts of the frime, having 
been officially notified that no restric
tion will be placed on news or com
ment, save as they might interfere with 
the work of the police in unravelling 
the conspiracy back of the çrlme, which 
work is already well under way./

UMITtO "
Vf»

20
71

0 950 9417%
0 02%39% ...

114% 114%
0% 10%

027%'..; '91% Ô2-

39% ... 
113% ... 

0% 9%

ô'sô
1 35

d .. 0 40^ .... 
.. 0 39Va 0 40

y, bush 
bush. ...London and Toronto stock exchanges will 

be closed Saturday and Monday.

The plants of the United States Steel 
Company nt Lorn in. Ohio, have shut <Jhwn 
for an indefinite period. The mills In thnt 
ettv are among the largest producers of rails 
Id the United States.—Dow Jones Compauy. 

* * *

0 56
02 ::: ......... 0 55

0480 4Î
128 127

.. 147% 

.. 49% 
. 33%

140% 147 $8 00 to $13 00;et Price. 48 48%
33% ...

13% :::
33 33%
95% 95%

16%

if
13%The hanks lost $611.000 to the sub tren- 

serv yesterday, but since Friday last tbe 
hank, have gained $1,319,000 from tbe sub- 
treasury.

$0 to to $0 75Ki 33% 0 85
1 . 0 40 0 50 

0 10DS 0 0517 0 15v * *
Chicago—Work has been resumed nt steel 

works of the Colorado Fuel and Iron Com
pany at Pueblo. Col., on a rush order for 
40iV) tons of 85-pound steel mils for the 
White River brandi of the Missouri Pacific 
Railway.

St res) if nl 
ni 1)10)3)

ni O. P. EL

ito Jenotin

85*4prèf ......
do., U bonds ..

Wis. Cen................
do. pref............

Tcxns Pacific ...
C. A- O......................
C. F. & I..............
D. & H....................
D. k L....................
N A W....................
I locking Valley .
O. & W....................
Reading .................

do., 1st pref .. 
do., 2nd pref .

Pcnn. Central ..
T. C. & I................
A. C. O....................
Am.il. Cop ...........
Ai ucoudii..............
Sugar ......................
Iî. R T...................
Cor Foundry ...
Consumers* Gas .
Geu. Electric ...
Leather ..................

do., pref............
Ix-ad .... ..............
Locomotive », ..
Manhattan'.. ,
Metropolitan .. .
Nor. American ..
Pacific Mai!..................................
People's Gas.........  99% 100
Republic Steel........................................ ..
Rubber..................... 19% 19% 1914 ...
Moss ..........................*................... • • • • • *
Smelters.................. 56% 57 56% ...
U. 8. Steel.............. 12 12% 11% 11%

do., pref.............. 60% ... 59% 59%
Twin City.................................................................
W. U................t................................................

Sales to nobn. 196.800; total, 378,900.

VSr1,0959 0 30 
0 30-" 0 60

25% 25
83%'

ited 35%
159% 0 15

Sam. Wall-street men are reported bet
ting that 8. P. common will receive a divi
dend before the preferred.

* * *
It Is figured now that some large Interests 

have tnken over tho Whitney holdings In 
Metropolitan, an dthat a deal is in pro
spect.

0 12% 0 15
'*)%

"29% "sô 
51% 5V%

120% 129% ill.% Ü9% 
43% 43% 42% 427%

60%
...$0 14 to $0 18 
.. 0 1830% 0 20it* 01I 52%Money Market.

The Rank of England discount rnte is
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Mutton, heavy, cwt.
Mutton, light, cwt..
Spring Iambs, ench.
Veals, carcase, each.... 7 00 
Dressed bogs, per cwt.. 7 75

.3 pçr cent. Money 3 to 3% per cent. Tbe 
rate' of discount In the open market for 
short hills.ILL 0 00

. 7 00* * *
London—There was a slight general set

back on the curb, due to realizations, nnt *• 
ral to the eve of a triple holiday, tbe stock 
exchange being closed until Tuesday. Some 
little nervousness over possible adverse de
velopments in the Interval led to prudential 
snloF, hut the mfdertone held firm. The 
Bnnk of England bonent £55,000 bar gold 
In the opeu market to-dny.

» » *
Tn their weekly summary of pig iron 

conditions, the Rogers Company sny If Im
provement in the iron market be gauged by 
pig Iront then certainly there is improve- 
rnent. All selling houses agree that the 
increnso of current orders Average 100 per 
cert, compared with n month ngo. Buying 
giv»* every evidence of being confined to 
news of consumption figured on most con
servative business.—Dow Jones.- 

* ♦ *
The local traction stocks were conspicu

ous this moYnlng. and some very bullish 
rumors are current regarding negotiations 
In connection with the future of Metropoli
tan. p understand that a prominent trust 
compnny has under consideration an im
portant deni involving the traction proper
ties. hut that no Announcement of this can 
be expected until Metropolitan is selling 
considerably higher.—Town Topics.

Enrnings of R.R.T for the first 18 dnvs 
In July were *RSfl.i43. nn inerense of $75.-

« over the corresponding period a year 
ago. «press earn bigs for the fiscal year end
ing .Tune 36. 1904. were $14.738.000, An In- 

$1.478.000 net. after charges of 
$1.388.408, equal to 3U per cent, on the 
capital stock. From the net income special 
appropriations were made of $383.706 net. 
Jolies^ t0 Pr°flt and ,0S* ^’903,201 —Dow

2% to 3 per cent. Three 
months* bills. 2 15-16 per cent New York 
enfî money, highest 1 per cent., lowest. 1 jpev 
vent.; last loan, 1 per cent.

3 00190251% 51% 50% 51%

129».h COAL 
T eesl •» tbe

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.18% ...ForelRi, Exchan it e.
Messrs. Glnzehrook. & Berber, exchange 

brokers. Traders* Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report closing exchange rates ns 
follows:

ifi2 ."-rfrT:: ..”

liny, baled, car lots. ton..$9 00 to $9 50 
Straw, baled, car loi», ton. 5 in 
Rutter, dairy, lb. roll».... 0 13
Butter, tub», lb. . <................0 13
Putter, creamery, lb. roll». 0 17 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 17
Butter, bakers', tub........... 0 in
IcRga. new-laid, doz................ 0 15
llouey, per lb............................0 07

5 75
0 158HD.
0 1420% 21 

2U%\... 
.. 151% ... 150% ...
117% 118’% 117% 118

. 22% ...Between Bank»
Bayer» beiler» L'oun rr. 

N.Y. Fund»., l-lbdie. 1-32 di» 1-8 lo 1-4 
l.eni'l P anas 10c die. par 1-8 to j-,
üo aay»»itcnl.. 91-33 91-16 $ 5-16 lo u 7-16
Demand bi*. 96-8 9 11-16 » 15-16 to 10 1-16 
Cable Tram,.. 911-lb «3-4 10 1-.6 to 1U 3-16

0 19L CO., 21
0 13
0 11

e Street. Ô08
99%

Hide» nnd Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 85 

East Front-street, Wholesale Do.aler in 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steer». ln«...$0 08% to $.... 
Hides, Xo. 2 steers, iu«... 0 07% ....
Hides. No. 1, inspected... 0 08 ....
Hides. No. 2, Inspected... 0 07 ....
Calfskins. No. 1. selected.. 0 10 ....
Deacons (dairies), each.... 0 65 ....
Lambskins.........................
Sheepskins .......................
Wool, fleece, new clip.
Wool, unwashed ............
Tallow, rendered ..........

D
—Rates In New York— 

Posted. Actual, 
to ... 
to ...

...| 488%1487.65 

... i 480 1484.85
Sterling, demand 
Sterling, 60 days .

Price of Sliver.
Bar silver In London, 27d per oz.
Bar silver in New York, per oz.
Mexican dollars, 45%c.,nch Y&Td

. Yonge St
North IS-*®1

London Stock*.
. 0 40July 28. July 29. 

Last (juo. Last Quo.
Consols, money .........................  88 5-10 88
Coueols, account ....................... 88-% 8&
Atchison .........................................  79 79%

do., pref ........................................98% J9S%
Anaconda ....................................... 3% 3%
Chesapeake & Ohio ................  34 34%
Baltimore &- Ohio ....................... 851& 86%
Denver & Rio Grande............ 22 22%

do., pref .................................... 73% 73%
Chicago Great Western .... 14% 14%
C. P. R.............................  126* 127 VV
St. Paul ........................  149% 151%
Eric -...............................V................. 25% 25%

do., 1st pref ...........................61% 62%
do., 2nd pref ...........................  .*<7

Louisville Nashville, xd.415% 117
Illinois Central, xd 
Jvmisas & Texas ..
Norfolk & Western

do,, prof ........
New York Central 
Pennsvlvania ....
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pncifif • •
Southern Railway

do . prof ................
Ui itcd States Steel

uo., pref ......... .. .
Union 'Pacific ..........
xVal ash ........................

do., pref ................

Toronto Stock*. 1 25
July 28. .Tilly 29. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
». 0 19 
.. 0 11% 
.. 0 04M Montreal .........

Ontario .....................
Torohto ....................
Merchants’ ............
Commerce................
imperial ..................
Dominion ................
Standard .................
Hamilton.................
Nova Scotia ..........
Ottawa ....................
Traders’ ..................
Koval .......................
Brit. Am., ex-al..
West. A., ex-al..
Imperial Life ....
Union Life ............
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts.

! Con. Gas ................
Ont. A- Qu'Appelle
C N.W L. pr.............
do. com. .

C. P. It. ...
M. S.P. & S.S. pr. 128 126

do., com................. 74% 73
Toronto Elec.
Can. Gen. Elec... 145
do. pref...........................

London Electric............
Dom. Tel............
Bell Tel...............
Rich, k Ont. .
Niagara Nav. .
Northern Nav. ... 85
S. L. nnd C. Nav...........
Toronto Railway . 101
London SL Ry...............
Twin City............ ‘Hi
Winnipeg St. Ry.. 190 180
Sno Paulo Tram. . 103
do. pref..............

Trinidad ..............
Toledo Railway 
Maekay eoni. .

do., pref. ...
Luxfer Prism pr 
Packers (A) pr. 
do. (B) pr....

Dom. Steel com.
do. pref...............

do., bonds ....
Dom. Coal com. . 44 43
N. S. Steel com... 54% 54 

do., bonds .... 197% ...

325% 125% 
2-4 z*227 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

15*2
221
235

151% ...
218% 222 
229% 235 
235
206% 208

151%
218%
229%
238
206

8

Go* 208
270 270

136 J37
Wheat—Red and white are worth 91c to 

92c, middle freight; spring, 85c to 86c, mid
dle fright! goose, 77c; Manitoba, No. 1 
bard, $1.07, y 
them, 99c. \

37INTO, 05 9S
98 98 136%

18%
.135*4* * »

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. 
the logimi

tion. the marker to day heenmn"dnîl. 
irregular fluctuations

hiding in transit; No. 1 non-149149leiebrated— 18Rongard: Ah 
sequence of yesterday's sharp 
a thoroly professional specula- 

with
and a tendency to 

on realizing sales by the trading ‘de- 
ment Thn attitude of London

as it had been expected 
in regard to the

61%
135 90%

122
01%
<31%
50*4
24
90%
12%
62%
98%

91%
120% Oats—Oats I are quoted at 32c, high 

freights, and 93c east, for No. 1.
Corn—American, 57e for No. 3 yellow on

«U “‘His1001«<I 3!%
99%99% 52*ment.

^appointment ... ,, „
that the better feeling ............. .......................
Political situation would further stimulate 
. rPl2n markets, instead of which thev 

stated and displayed n drooping fend 
*7- imnression apnarentlv nre^nlPug 
Tnat the settlement of the Red Sen | v| 
flpnt had 

dispute.

125%.. 124% 123% 124 60
l’eas— Peas, 60c to 61c, high freight, for 

milling. /

Rve_Quotcd nt about 58c.L 126128 12%
7575 . «2 

. 38%135% 136% V’<: 
145 ...

1
::: S 17

36
RiirkwbMit—Buckwheat. 4Sv, eastern

LE not disposer! of all the matters l-D Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Inly 2ti.—Oil closed nt $1.50.

Cotton Market.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exehancc today Ire- 
ported by Marshall, .Spader 5: Co.l, were as
f°Cottoii— Opon. High. Low. Close.
Ann ... .......... .. 10.28 10.20 10.26
v'.f; ....10.02- 10.06 0.:<> 10.00
o'V................. 1)00 0 04 9.81 0.85
■Vr o ST n.fkt 0.77 9.78
Inn" "11". .'...9 88 9.66 9.ÎÜ 9.81
' Cotton—Futures closed q.£t and steady:

ÎSZ 5S?
Cntton G OWI».

Marshall. Spader & Vo. wired J. G. 
Peaty. King Edw.trd Hotel, at tho close of 
the market to-d*y: .

Market reflected ati improved tone In 
Liverpool this B*»rr|!** where a» adriice

143% ...................
00% ... 60 

316 120 116

146 Bran—City mills sell bran at $15.50 and 
shorts at $13 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto63

_ Weekly Bnnk Clearing;*.
! mint!!* 8Skregate bank clearings in the Do-
I Mm°n,for Yb^ fmst week, wit lithe usual

^mparfsons, an us follows:
10o L nun 1903.

I i, July 28. July 21. July 30.
It Montreal .$20.230.581 *21,431.378 $18.125.371
I w®rontf> .. 15.3JO.395 10.044.018 12.758.823
i u ÎT» ' 5.585.811 5.704.540 3.934.147

jjaofnx .. 1.771.810 1,823,372 1.544.715
gnebee . . 1.404.230 .................. 1.573.078
Ottawa . . 1,840.931 2,180.249 1.0O8.421
«•nmilton . 913.425 1.115.559 872.601
"t- John .. 978 905 1.005.288 046.177
V»n<*vnrer l,35o.30! 1.710.568 1.450.085
’Hnria .. 481.810 753.1#y> oiq.ru

. . 795.431 860.137 724.133

Continued From Page 11nohat ou
ry cork» |

iin-'ii

fir.% x"'i"l% "'"‘y, 
190 ISO 

10314 ln-'I’/i 1(I3!4

9914

Windsor Salt
‘Convention Clowes.

Winnipeg, July 29.—The Domini») 
educational convention held Its con
cluding sessions this morning. The auc- 
cess of the convention ha* exceeded the 
expectations of the most optimistic.

Try our mixed wood—specinl price 
for one week. Telephone Male 131 or 
132. P. Bums * Co. «4

TABLE 1ND DAIRY’my, 6614

9.83. also coarse salt and rock salt
and Steel 

crlptloo*

9 8

S. MARTIN, - 37 Jarvis-Street62
Dominion Failure-».

I* 'll P ^rf'nntlle Agency report’s the nnm- 
r of failures In the Pomiukm during the

Agent Canadian Salt Oo., Limited 41E
E EAST
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Altered, were 18.40 per cwl; enda$5.15 i 
"for tights end fat».

Veal calves—Price* ranged trocn $2 to $10 
each and $4 to $5 per cwt. |

m , . ... , ,, , Wiliam Harrle bought about 1000 bogs iNo I Washed thml That S SO unchanged quotations, the market‘clos- j

when common soap is used. '"r.^H'mnieett. jr., bought o ™«*e» but-
chere, 1000 lba. each, at 83.70 per cwt; 26 
calves at $4.50 to $5.25 per cwt.

Wealey Dunn bought 80 aheep at $3.78
n<H C Hooper of Montreal has been on'the 
market since last Tuesday and during that 
time bought 19 milch cows at $36 to $50 
each.

Wesley Dunn left this afternoonggor | 
Muskoka for a few days.

LIGHT WEIGHT WHEAT SIMPSON“THE HOC** of QUALITY." fl.THE i-
ooweawy I
UMITIa

SATURDAY BE
FORE THE HO LI
DA Y — NOW FOR 
THE MIDSUMMER 
SALE SPECIALS

Worn thin ?
Continued on Pag» 12

Barley—No. 2 at 41c; No. 3 at 30c.

Oatmeal--At $4.50 lu bags and $4.75 In 
barrels, cars lota, on track, at Toronto; 
local lots, 25c higher.

Toronto Sagar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.53, and No. 1 yellow, 
*3.93. These prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Company, Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, $4.43; car lots 5c less.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager. July 30i

Sunlight STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.W JToronto Junction Council on Tuesday 
Next Will Re^'ew Situation 

re Annexation.Soap
’mjMm

REDUCES

expense
I

4 A,JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
Junction cattle market for the present 
week dere 115 cars, consisting of 2274 cat
tle, 44 sheep, 27 hogs, 4 calves.

àToronto Junction, July 29.—The fu
neral of the late W. H. Ives, the young 
man who was drowned at Breeze's 
Island on Tuesday last, took place yes
terday from the home of his parents 
West Dundas-street. Rev. F. H. Du 
Vernet officiated at the service at the 
house and the grave. A large number 
of citizens paid their last respects and 
the floral offerings were numerous. In
terment took place at Prospect Ceme
tery.

On Tuesday night the Junction coun
cil will receive the petitions which have 
been circulated thruout the town in 
favor of annexation to the city, and it 
is probable a lively discussion will en
sue.

Over 400 of the employes of the Wil
kinson Plow Works with their wives 
and friends attended the annual excur
sion of that firm to St. Catharines yes
terday.

G. T. R. Constable Robson arrested 
William Ryan, an Englishman, for 
stealing a ride on a freight train at 
Davenport Station last nigut.

xwo games or baseball will be played1 
in the town league this afternoon, as 
follows: St. Cecilias v. White OaiaL 
and Independents v. Weston.

The Shamrocks will meet the Elms in 
a match for the championship of Ju
nior C. L. A. district No. 10.

•15
* eStrawberries are now practically ojit of 

the market, but on the local market yester
day raspberries were In good supply and 
likewise good demand. Fruit-growers are 
experiencing a season from which the ttn- 
anvial results should prove most gratifying. 
We quote prices: Raspberries, 8c to 10c; 
Lawtons, 12c to 15c per box; cherries, red, 
$1.25 to $1.40; white, $1 per basket; water
melons, 20c to 30c each; red currants, scarce 
at 50c to 75c per basket; gooseberries, 50c 
to 70c per basket; huckleberries, $1 to $1.10 
per basket; pears, $3; cantaloupes, $2 to 
$3.50 per box; bananas, $1.35 to $2; plums, 
$1.50 to $1.70; apples, early, few offered, 
25c to ’45c per basket

’ Mliveries, the July leading under a brisk de
maud for aborts. !

*
CATTLE MARKETS. r,t\* -New York G rein and Produce»

New York, July 20.—Flour—Receipts, 17,- 
838 barrels : exports, 13,336 barrels; sales, 
3100 packages: showed somewhat better 
inquiry, but with 'small business. Rye 
flour, firm. Commeal, Arm. Rye, nominal. 
Barley, nominal. Wheat—Receipts, 4000 
bushels; saies, 4,800,000 bushels futures; 
spot, irregular; No. 2 red, nominal elevator; 
No. 2 red, $1, f.o.l»., afloat; No. 1 northern 
Duluth, $1.00, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard 
^Manitoba, * nominal, f.ab., afloat; from 
start to finish' wheat was under strong bull 
control and unusually active, closing l%c 
above the previous night Its chief fea
tures were * firm Erglish cables, renewed 
war talk, but principally very bullish crop 
news from the Northwest aud prospects for 
decreasing southwest receipts ; July closed 
%c lower on Hack of support; July, $1.01 
U 16c to $1.02, closed $1.01%; Sept , 93 7-16c 
to 04 1316c, closed 04%c; Dec.. 92 5-162 to 
03% c, closed 93&c. *

Corn—Receipts, 59,125 bushels; exports, 
44,028 bushels; sales, 10,000 bushels futures; 
168,000 bushels spot; spot, firm; No. 2. 55c, 
elevator, and 55%c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
yellow, 56%c; No; 2 white, 55%e; option 
market was quiet, but firmer, with wheat, 
closing %c net higher; July. 54%e to 55c, 
closed 55c; Sept., closed 54%c; Dec., 52c, 
closed 52c.

Oats—Receipts, 34,500 ‘bushels; exports, 
2560 bushels; spot, dull; mix*‘d oats, 26 to 
32 pounds, 41c to 43c; natural white. 30c 
to 32 pounds, 45c to‘46c; clipped white, 36 
to 40 pounds, 45c to 51c. Rosin, quiet; 
strained, common to good, $2.62%. Mo
lasses, firm.

fl. • 7/
: a-ÿChilled Beef Higher In England—

U.S. Cattle Markets Are Steady.
New York, July 2S,.—Beeves—Receipts 

3182; good steers steady to strong, medium 
and common slow, closing 10c off; bulla and 
cows generally steady.

Calves—Receipts 135; firm; veals, $4.50 
to $7.0214; buttermilks nominal.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 7142; sheep 11 ... . . ■,,___„
firm: lambs 25c higher: sheep, $3.25 to I We GOtl t KtlOW if WC 11 gfCt 
$4.0214; wethers, $5 to $5.25; bulls, $2.50 I ... lit,.
to $3; Iambi» $5.50 to $5.86: culls, $4.50. I OUf Wish DUt W6 d like tO
$c'Log« $0°æpta U91; ateaUr: state hos8' sell every straw hat in the

East Hnff^TIive stock. house to-day—one reason
East Buffalo, July 29,—Cattle—Receipts ]I it WOllld give yOU a Vaca- 

200 head; market slow to 10c lower; prime II ,̂ ** . »> » j
steers. $3.50 to $4.75; spring butchers, $4.75 I tlOtl bargain VOU Q ap- 
to $5.50; heifers, $3.50 to $4.75; cows. $3 I • . j ,4
to $4.25; stockers and feeders, $2.50 to $4; I pfCCiatC—51110 it WOllld
KtVeals—Receipt*23400* head: active and wind Up the Straw hat
hlHogr^R^e.pt|7^iofedu^ 10c to 25e Scllin8f f°r the $628011 jllSt
,oweU ?^iorPiMbTÔ^iârdroX- in the right time-prices 
|4.8o to m; stags, $4.25 to $4.75; dairies, I a third — a-half — and

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3000 heed; I tWO-thirds off—Ought tO 
active and steady; lambs, $5 to $7.75; year- I . ,
lings. $5 to $5.75: wethers, $4.75 to $5; I DCIp SOmC. 
ewes. $3.75 to $4.25; sheep, mixed, $2.25 I
40 ?4-B0' ' ' This is how prices will run

to-day :—

I».mmr

STRAWS”44

Occup'Chicago Market.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day ;

Sevei
Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat—
July .. 96 97 T4 96 97ft
Bept. ..............8994
Dec.
May.................. 90)4

Corn—
Sept................. 49)4
Dec. ..............46)4

89)4 9094
88% 8994

9194
88)4 8994
><oh 91)4

Store Closed All Day flonday, 
Civic Holiday,

Open Tuesday 8 a.m.

4994 49)4 4994
4fi *594 45)4

May 45 V, 4594 4,i 45)» Troops|Oats—
Sepfl. ......... 33
Dec. .

vrs.83% 33 83% dr<88)4 3394 339»May 35)4 35)4 35)4Fork-
Sept .......... 12 95

13 00
13 10, 
13 12

12 95 13 07
13 00» 13 05Oct.

Ribs—
Sept .
Of*. !..

Lard- 
Sept .............6 97

/ I. 7 57 7 70 GREAT7 57 7 70
7 62 7 72 SIMPSON7 62 7 72 Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, July 29—Cattle—Receipts, 
7000; market 10c to 15c lower; good to 
prime steers, $5.40 to $6.40; poor to me
dium, $4.25 to $5.40: stockers and feeders, 
$2 to $4; cows, $1.50 to $4.30: heifers, $2 
to $4.25; calves, $2 to $6.00; Texas-fed 
Steers, $3 to $5.
' Hogs—Recelât*, 17,000; steady to 10c 

lower; mixed aTid butchers. $5.35 to $5.77)4; 
good to choice heavy, $5.30 to $5.70: rough 
heavy, $5 to $5.40; light. $5.30 to $5.77)4;! 
bulk of sales. $5.40 to $5.70.

Sheep—Receipts. 8000: sheep steady; 
good to choice wethers. $3.75 to $4.50; fair 
to rholee mixed, $3 to $3.75; native lambs, 
$4 to $7.

Pig Iron, quiet. Copper, 
quiet, $12.62)4 to $12.87V,. Lead, quiet 
riii, quiet: Straits, $26.55 to $27.10. Spelter, 
i teady. Coffee, spot steady. Sugar, ra v 
ffrm, 'refined firm.

THE COMME»,
UNIT»7 05 HOeeRT6 97 7 05

7 06 7 12 * 1.00
—3-00 Sailors for..................... —.. 1.50

2.00
300

—15.00 to $5.00 Panama, for 7.30 *«d 
12.50

Men's Fine Manilla Hats—in white—brown 
and black — 2.SO to 4.50 line, aellmj

Markham.
Mr. McKay, science master, Mark* 

ham High School, has tendered his re-, 
signation, which has been accepted. |

A civilian rifle club is the latest or-, 
ganization to be formed in Markham. '

Markham will soon have a cement 
sidewalk from Tuckett’s store to the 
G. T. R. station.-

The ladies of the Methodist Church 
at a lawn social on Thursday evening 
realized the handsome sum of $90.

The public library will hold thei A an
nual excursion to Jackson’s Point on 
Aug. 5, Markham’s civic holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Speight are at- ■< 
tending Winnipeg Fair.

Tillman Reesor of lot 26, con. 8, Mark- 5 
ham Township, on Thursday, with the ■ 
help of his neighbors, erected a fine I 
barn 98x48 feet with an extension of 12 ■ 
x30 feet. The captains were George ■ 
Morrison and John Miller, the latter ■ 
winning by something less than a sec- ■ 
ond. Some 400 partook of Mr. Reesov's I 
hospitality during the evening. ^

—I.50 to to 2.50 Sailor, for.Oct- 7 05 7 12
Victory

WttliChicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
the market to-day:

Wheat—The short sellers on yesterday's 
decline were urgent buyers on the advance 
to-day. There is no pressure of actual 
wheat on the market as yet, and will not 
l#? for some time to dome. The scarcity 
of contract stocks gives the bull element 
a decided advantage, and makes the mark
ing up process decidedly easy. The Min
neapolis market took a decided stand 
and led thye advance. Around DOy.c for 
6ept. there was some good selling, 'but If 
previous tactics continue they will be buy
ers again on any sharp setback In prices. 
Some of the northwestern interests who 
have teen sending fluttering reports of 
crop conditions now qualify previous states 
merits by saying that conditions

—4.00 Sailor, for.
ChceM Markets*

Ottawa, July 29.—At the Ottawa Cheese 
Board to-day the price opened at 7)4c for. 
Jmth kinds and closed at 7Uc for white and 
1 use for colored. Bidding was brisk and 
some good sales made: 687 cases of white 
and 120 of colored changed hands; 1604 of 
white and 733 of colored were the total 
offerings. The buyers were: Ayer and Co., 
I.ovell & Christmas, J. R. A. La big, Clra.it 
& Co., James Alexander, Hodgson & Co. 

: and Dalrympie.
Brantford, July 29.—At the cheese mar

ket to-day 2400 boxes were offered. All 
sold, viz.. 1320 at 7 9-16c, 980 at 7He. Next 
market Friday, Aug. '12.

Perth, July 29.—At the cheese market 
here to-day there were 2150 birtvs of white 
cheese and 620 boxes of colored. All were 
S’.1'1 f,or J3*c- The, buyers present were: 
Everetts Webster' FerSuson, Patton aud

Huntingdon, Quo.. July 20.- The regular 
nieeting of the Huntingdon Dairymen s Ex
change was held here to-day. Seven fac- 

T. tories ‘boarded-79 boxes white cheese and
,u- 1.1.1 boxes colored cheese; fourteen factories 

bearded 165 boxes saltlcss butter and 304 
boxoe salted butter. The oTerings wore all 
aold. James Alexander -bought 35 boxes 
".hlte^eeRf' at T%c- 20 boxns white cheese 
at 1 9-16e, 73 boxes colored cheese at *%c, 

corn eon A,,dA2n b„*^8 ’'!lted fitter at 189i,c. A. 
This explains the narrow whltifch^se a't 7*9-1*?' 24

range of prices from day to day. All kinds ehce’se at Tsï'e and m ^'i.i *7 .‘1 d
of reports are coming in regarding the <.* in„ * t 7 an<* ]*oxeg saltlcss butterMew crop. Separating8 these feporj and boxe^ «HHcB^butD 100
analyzing them seem to show that crop nrL n 1Î,«)Ll 
has improved some in appearance during »... ' J' iüie^’ h 'ht 00 box°s 8011,1,1 h,lt"
the past ten days. On the other hand >ve bux-er* nresent

;anrr ssgsKansas saying that the crop Is In poor to dav* mroti^sJd on cnrhTt -2.nrdnd bore 
shape, and will never amount to much. R H A.hhxn renlïïnH-^ ?
Summing it all up the condition is decided- ,nas ' Ault* WeïrPJohn*tôw * Cbrlst"
ly spotted, and very backward In many R' "elr' John8fnn' Km7Ul
important sections. This backward con
dition may become a strong market fac
tor before August Is over. It must be re
membered that May corn at 45c has glvon 
the buyer a chance to make a good l»-o3t 
every year since 1900.

Oats—A sharp advance In July oats took 
place near the close to-day. closing two 
cents higher. A belated short interest In 
July Is In the market, and will have to 
cover to-morrow as that Is the final de
livery day. Sept, oats firm. We would 
advise purchases of Dec. or Sept, on all 
setbacks for the present.

Provisions—Market closed firm. A weak 
long Interest ha* been closed out. Think 
the packing Interests are long both ribs 
and lard. The chances would seem to 
favor further advances. Strike situation 
Is confusing as to Its effect on prices.

Enuis k Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell,
21 Mellnda-streoj :

Wheat—Liverpool cables were unexpect
edly strong early this morning Broom- 
hall attributing the advance there to 
paratlvely strong American markets yes
terday and smaller Argentine shipments.
Liverpool lost Its advance later, closing 
unchanged. The opening on this side was Liverpool Grain and Produce, 
strong and during the session advanced Liverpool, July 29.—Wheat—Spot nomin- 
conslderahly on strength of cash und July ol, futures quiet: July nominal- Sent 6s 
wheat and shorts covered freely all day 8i),d; TJer. 6s 8-%d. Corn—Spot quiet. Am
end leadlnk hull Interests supported the erican mixed, new. 4s 4)4d; American mix- 
market and added materially to their lines. <’6. old, 4s 5))d; futures 
Towards noon when consols came 5-16 Inal: Sept. 4s 3)4d. 
lower and numerous reports of damage bv "Hams—Short cut strong, 4Ss 6d- bacon
rust in spring wheat had been published Cumberland «hit firm 44s; long clear mfd- 
prlces were easily advanced, July showing dies, light firm, 47s 6d; clear bellies firm 
most strength. Northwestern markets led 4-">s : shoulders, square strong 43s Lard-
in the struggle. The principal Influence In Prime western In tierces steady, 35s- Arn-
10-day‘s strength was the unfavorable re- 4 erlean refined In palls steady, 35s 3d 
ports from North Dakota. A message from Cheese—American finest white firm 36s- 
Kansas City predicted a fh-Ulng off In re- American finest, colored, firm 39s 6d’ 
ceipts owing to rains and the passing of Rosin—Common steady, 7s 6d.
July deal, which is expected to reduce the Receipts of wheat during the past throe 
demand. The small stocks here make re- days, 258,000 centals, iueiudlug 135 non 
ports of injury to spring wheat wry ef- American. '
fectlve, and so much has been said for Receipts of American corn during the
smallness of the crop that there is no dis- past three days, 46,500 centals
position on the part of bears to hammer raining, 
the market aggressively, notwithstanding 
that present high prices and literal pri
mary receipts have reduced the outside 
speculative buying) These bulges look 
like a good spot to llqublate longewhcnt 
for the present-

Corn—Liverpool was lower, Influenced 
by a poorer consumptive ana speculative 
demand. The opening here was steady 
but dull, with an entire absence of outside 
Interest. Professional pit traders were the 
best buyers and scalpers flic sellers. Re
ceipts were fairly large and the cash de
mand fairly moderate. Crop reports and 
weather conditions are very satisfactory 
and the fact that prices are not improved 
by the strength In wheat Is used as a 
bearish argument. Legitimate conditions 
suggest lower prices before the close of 
next month.

Oats—The market followed wheat and 
corn shows a fractional advance in all de-

—5.00 Sailors for.
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accurate frame adjusters in our 
line. Hence perfect result*.

Phone
Main

2568.

elan
to hi5 dozen of Christy’s fine light 

weight pearl soft hats—a real 
3.00 value—all sizes to-dav

British Cattle Market.
London. July 29.—Cattle are steady at 

lie to 15c per lb. : refrigerator beef. 1194c 
to ll)4c per lb. Sheep, 11 %c to 12c dress
ed weight. 8 to

diers
vance
bettei

2.00 F. E. LUKE,at
SAVED BY HIS SISTER.

• Zinal (Valais), July 29.—M. Lazare, 
a Greek member of the Swiss Alpine 
Club, owes his life to the courage of 
his sister.

Accompanied by two sisters, he start
ed on Friday without guides from 
Mountet cabin to cross the Grand 
Cornier (13,006 ft. high). Climbing was 
difficult owing to falling stones, hut 
all went well until the party reached 
the Moiry Glacier, when M. Lazaro 
fetl thru a snow bridge into a deep, 
narrow creyasse.

Hfe dragged the ladies, who were 
roped to him, after him. One stopped 
at the brink, and the other managed 
to wedge herself across the opening, 
and so supported the weight of her 
brother.

The other sister went for assistance, 
and a party of guides reached the spot 
at dawn. They found Mile. Lazaro al
most unconscious still supporting her 
brother. When rescued, M. Lazaro's 
extremities were frozen, but he was 
not otherwise injured-

MR. GLADSTONE’S FIRST SPEECH.

London, July 29.—At the unveiling 
of the statue, of the late Mr. Glad
stone in his native town, Liverpool, 
Earl Spencer,after an eloquent panegy
ric on the dead statesman, told the 
story of his first speech.

Mr. Canning visited the house of 
Mr. Gladstone's father during his first 
Liverpool election campaign in 1812, 
and the future Liberal leader, then 
a boy of twelve, was brought into the 
dining-room, placed upon a chair, and 
made to say the words, “Ladies and 
gentlemen.”

"Those words," said Earl Spencer, 
"may be called the first •rm of the 
political orations of Mr. Gladstone."

The statue stands in the SL John’s 
Gardens, and two bronze female figures 
of heroic size, representing Justice and 
Truth, are seated to right and left of 
the granite pedestal.

, _ are more
or less spotted, and show a disposition to 
hedge some of their recent reports, all of 
which goes to show that no -one can tell 
positively what a crop will be until linr- 
west time actually arrives. July wheat 
was well maintained aud protmbly will not 
change much from present prices, 
morrow will tell the story as to who Is 
long July wheat, as the final deliveries 
will be made at that time. Foreign mar
kets at present do not cut much figure. 
The American Miller and Speculator are 
controlling factors.

Corn—Speculative Interest in 
tnuee limited.

FANCY
VESTS

\ Refracting Optician,

KING-STREET WEST
f] his

11 the
Then
ctiiv<fOur full line goes between 2 oo and 5-00 ; a 

special clearing of linen—pique and fancy 
vests—real 2.50 and 3*00 values—sizes 34 10 
40—at...................................... .............. 2.00

Bant Toronto.
East Toronto, July 29. —Mr. McGuff jy of 

Toronto is erecting a flue residence on Lee 
a venue. The mechanical work is under the 
t»« pervisiou of William Hague.

Owing to the heavy rains the Kiugstou- 
road, from the Woodbine to East Toronto, 
is in very bad condition.

The pulpit of Emmanuel Presbyterian 
Church on Sabbath will be occupied by Rev. 
Mr. Robinson of St. Mark's, the Rev. Mr. 
Rogers occupying the ‘utter, morning aud 
evening.

Between 1 o'clock this morning and day
light an entrance was effected to rhe resi
dence of Richard Benson of Hickson-a iue 
and a coat and vest, together with a silver 
watch and $10 in silver stolen. Owing to 
the fact that the scene of the robbery Is 
outside the town limits Constable Tidsbèrry 
communicated with High Constable Rams- 
deu, who instructed Constable Burns to 
take «charge of the case.

Albert Light foot of Walter street left his 
bicycle at the door of his residence for a 
few minutes on Wednesday evening. When 
he came out /the wheel had vanished. Con
stable Tidsberry to-day recovered the wheel 
and has likewise a good clue to the thief.

Rev. Mr. Wilson is absent at Sault St;. 
Marie, and his place will be taken on Sab
bath by Rev. Mr. Middleton.

St. Saviour's Sunday school picnic on 
Wednesday was most enjoyable. Athletic 
sports under t/he direction of Messrs. 
French and 'Hare were keenly contested. 
Mesdames Hare and Mnrkle were likewise 
actively engaged In aiding to make the af
fair a success. The lawn social of Court 
Elaine, I.O.F.. last night was largely .at
tended and most enjoyable. Music for danc
ing was furnished by an orchestra from the 
city.

York Citizens’ Band gave a splendid 
musical concert on the swaivl immediately 
to the north of the fire hall last night.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Osborne are spending 
the 'week at Long Branch and will return 
to-morrow morning.

On Saturday afternoon the Night Owls 
will play the Atlantles and subsequently 
the Capital B.B. teams on the front field.

On Monday forenoon the Whipporwills 
play the Cttpirals at 10 o’clock on the 
grounds.

bann<

Is an elegant oil dressing, that 
keep shoes fresh and bright 
with the least possible effort I. 
It oils the leather—prevents it I 
from cracking — keeps shoes I 

. waterproof.

i11eDUCK AND 
FLANNEL 
TROUSERS

London,
agem

•J I days’
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Gen.
ropat:

20 pairs White Duck Trousers—made to our 
own order—all sizes
Flannel Trousers

1.00 3 In I is eg 
Paste, dimes easily and . 
i quickly, and puts a shine on, g 
\ shoes that dust, sun and 1 
^dampness can’t affect. g 
ila It won’t rub off on the I 

clothing—makes shoes g 
look better and wear I 

longer.
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V*.Napanee. July 29.—At the cheese hoard 
here to-day there were hoarded 960 colored 
1926 white: 7 li ter was hid on the hoard;' 
none sold. All sold at 794e on curb.

Fnrnham. Que., July 29.—Seven factories 
hoarded 450 boxes of eheese snd 95 boxes 
of butter: nriee paid 7)4c and 7 5-lSe for 
Iheese. 1794c for butter. Hoffqson bought 
e- erythlnc.

South Finch, Ont., July 29—Regular 
meeting of the eheeae board was held this 
evening. The number of cheese hoarded 
on and off hoard was 1640 boxes. 148 col
ored. balance white. The price- offered 
was 794e for colored. None sold. The 
buyers present were Messrs. Ault. Mc
Gregor, Logan, Weir. Pruner and McLean.

}h <T
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I Sold mwm\ h«r«

las lOe •»< 25c 

basesSHIRTS id 15c tub< V

10 dozen more “ Stylish ” Soft Bosom Shirts 
—145 and I.50 values—for .00
The ” Cotella ”—a nice white soft negligee
••>>«*•.................. 1.35 or 3 for 3.00 MONEYNew York Dairy Market.

New York, July 29.—Butter—Firm; re- 
eeiptK 5662; street prices, extra creamery, 
li%c to 18c; official prices unchanged, the 
basic, of 17%e for extra «creamery.

Cheese—Quiet; receipts 4139; small white 
fancy, 714 c to 7%c. Eggs—Irregular, 
prices unchanged; receipts 8943.

COLLARS
Study comfort in choosing a 
collar as well as anything else 
you buy for summer
We sell all the comfortable shapes in 

Wing Stand-uo and Stand-up Turn
downs—4-ply English linen—
20c. each—3 for 50—2.00 a doz.

$10 to $300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.
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KELLER & CO., We are to give to ou K
customers Sept. 15th. 8 
CASH prizes aggregat
ing $225.00. If you don 1 
know about it write 
City Daily, Spadma 
Crescent. "SH

r
144 Yonge St. (First Floor).same
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i Balmy Beach.
A very enjoyable luncheon was given by 

Mrs. Charles Roadman, Beach-avenue, on 
Thursday last. Amongst îtio-e

London, July 29—A magnificent 
specimen of the golden eagle, measur
ing seven feet from tip to tip of Its 
outstretched wings, has been captured 
near Ardgay, In Ross-shire.

Archibald Wilson, a farmer, was out 
on the hills collecting sheep with some 
assistants, when the eagle was seen, 
soaring over a neighboring hill and 
flying in their direction.

It seemed to be exhausted, and as 
it gradually sank to the ground It 
was seen that one of Its talons was 
caught in a heavy steel trap.

Altho it was too exhausted to rise, 
the eagle savagely resisted capture 
with beak, talons, and wings, and for 
a while held its captors at bay.

Handicapped by the weight of the 
trap, however, its remaining strength 
gave out, and it was secured.

These would be dear at a half more money 
—15 dozen flowing ends and four-in-hands— Brass and 

Bronze Work
at 50 „ „ „ present

were Mrs. George Smith, Mrs. Fred Young. 
Misses Emily Barnard, Al. Barnes and AllieHOSIERY

Civic Holiday will be a gala dav at Balmy 
Beach. 'Aquatic sports will occupy the 
whole of the day, together with a pow-wow 
under the auspices of the B.B. Ladies’ Ten
nis Club.

fewMen’s fancy Lisle Thread Half-Hose-50c. 
values for 35c. Or 3 pairs for 1.00
Special—Plain and Fancy Tan Lisle and 
Cashmere Half-Hose at.

■ji We make a specialty of Brass and 
Bronze work of all descriptions. 
Our facilities to turn special orders 
or designs are unequalled, and our 
prices tight. Special designs for 
church worn and public buildings 
prepared.

»
•75Weather Mimlco.

Harry Motion, director of the T. Eaton 
Co., has recently purchased the Harl-ins 
property on the Lake Shore-road. Mr. 'lo
ti oe is already making improvements 
intend» spending his summers here.

Mrs. Douglas Davidson hu* returned from 
an extended trip of the St. L iwreuee River 
and Thousand Islands.
,.I&vteMr'J?orton 18 row pastor of Mimlco 
Methodist Church in place of the late Rev. 
Wm. Blair.

Harry Stnthan and wife of Montreal are 
spending the season here.

Underwear

The best “half-dollar” Bal- 
Driggan in the city.

It yon wane to nor 
money on household go 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and see us. 

TA will advance you any amt 
I II from $10 up same day as 
I U apply foi ’t. Money can 

paid in full at any time, or ia 
six or twelve monthly »» 
men to to suit borrower. ”s 
bave an entirely new planst 
lending. Call and get W 

Phone—Main 4SX

MONEYTORONTO LIVE STOCK.

iSraSpEE
Theie was little doing on the market to

day as regards cattle, the bulk of deliveries 
neing bogs.

Prices in all the different classes of live 
8to<*k were unchanged.

Exporters—Choice, woll-flnished heavy 
exporters are worth $4.70 to $5 per cwt.

Cho,ce export hulls sold at 
$.5.10 to $4; medium at $3.00 to $3.75.
. “S?!4 cows- Prices ranged from $3.50 
to $3. i o per cwt.

Butchers'—Choice picked lots of huteh- 
£9Uîî! ln to exporters, 1100

to 1200 lbs. each, sold at $4.50: loads of 
good at $4 to $4.2.$; medium at $3.75 to $4- 

,at JL3 to K*™; rough and inferioi? 
at to $3 per cwt.

^ * Feeders—Feeders weighing from 950 to
CATARRHOZOIS'73 lOuO lbs., of fair quality, sold at $4 to 

Has revolutionized the treatment of ?4i“r> 1>er cwt 
catarrh. Rational it is because it goes «o^ot*ke?.7d:hoIce ^«rling calves sold r.t 
directly to the disease. Effective he- 1°*.,’ p£?rer Pra,io8 n"d off-colors
cause it heals sore places. Permanent xnn.h mu ?ccor(lln^ to Oaullty.
tissnëSesnriStrength,enS the «“"omding sold «'from W“ *54.”"™ 8prlDser8
tissue and prevents a return of the Sheep—Export ewes sold nt $3 65 ro
fs^ h^^nal infliUnmatlon can $3.75; export bucks nt $2.75 to $3 per cwt 

ro°ted out if you breathe Spring Iambs—Prices ranged from $3 to 
healing Catarrhozone. Two sizes, 25c $4 each.

and

IT.The coolest yet—the “Cellular ” Under
weir—special ....................................... | oo THE KEITH & NTZSIMONS 

CO., Limited,

III King Street West, Toronto.
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LOANBATHING
SUITS

NEWSPAPER WAIFS.
terma.

0. R. McNAUGHT 8 CO.
•loans:

Room 1C Lawlor Building. 6 King, St w

Old at the Game.—Stella: Have you’ 
learned to swim yet? Ethel: Not this 
season.—Puck.

He: Did you tell your father I was a1 
poet? She: No; I didn't have the nerve,|
He has read your books.—Judge.

“It is very bad form for a person toll at 
make a spectacular display of hie! I 
wealth.” "Yes,” answered Senator Sor-i I 
ghum; "and in politics it's worse than 
that.
Star.

At the Seaside.—She; Oh ! George,1 
what lovely waves. He; Very nice;! 
but, poor things, they're just like me—, 
we both arrive at the shore in splendid 
style—and go back broke.—Judy.

Absent-Minded Man.—"Been in a 
fight?" asked the inquisitive person.
“Not exactly,” replied the absent-mind
ed man. "While shaving myself this; 
morning. I tried to lather my face with 
the razor.—Chicago Daily News.

Artist: Have you taken my picture to Itiwv 
the exhibition? Porter: Yes. sir; it I

Don.

ChnHes’
w“rJ| l-Wmen*aklng'part hfthe work The 

north side, captained by John Russell, and 
the south side, by Thomas Pllklcy The 
north side won by three minutes M Afin er of Vnknvllle had change of the mi' 
sonry and Robert Clarke of Lansln« the 
carpenter work. Amongst the many vial 
tors were èx-Rccv? Duncan. County'Coun- 

'or L,ee' Mj- Jeffries aud Mr. and Mrs 
Dixon from Toronto. Mr. W. F Maclean 
und family party. ID spite of the hea v 
min, everything was completed by 6.30 p.m

Selling regular i.oo “ Combination ’’ Bath- 
ing Suits at

And 2.25—3.50 two-piece Bathing Suits
................ ............................. 2.00

.75
COLONEL LAKE SUGGESTED I

GRANTED NEW TRIALAs Probable Chief of Staff of the 
Militia.TWO-PIECE

SUITS
Iu Hie Suit Against the City 

London.

Rial step toward the reorganization of Lo"do"- ^uly 29—C' H' ''J.’ a^inst

tpsKr zsrz z Tr**s
etor .t ■»*“* rFHsBrosr sn& si :r r à* r r ■”»-1 sr ïs snrsL -Sd° three vcmq|h„/°cati' f°Ur ^ ' « n kZ T COUn I B-anted an order for a new trial.

1 cow* 2T? ïïZP'WètZZ'J'ÏÏ?™ 1 mLd n P *eneral 0fflC6r C0*-| Snunby claimed the backing up of *»
; ^rThta%leUPr.,-nc ‘•uSves-ntldYosUni: h v " g61' bUt Slr Fred • water in the river caused b ythe wsrfg

tv to a« excellent opportuni- ; er^ck deems it advisable to obtain the works dam prevented the operatto _
1 Usua°|PtermsaSe DBeMam "atetionLt1”- 8e,Vtof of experienced imperial of , hi» mill. Plaintiff won

'«tr —• -"" STM5SSM"~oSyT«pledged if he could obtain the services Sion in the city’s favor was givM*;> j: 
in that capacity of Col. Lake, chief of case was then laid before the

■■■“ « * »... —, sir anussf-Sa:
Evelyn \\ Pod. Col. Lake is well ac- maintain the dam at Springbank,^^

FRAGRANT, HEALING It’s injudicious.”—Washington
Ottawa, July 29.—(Globe Special.) — 

Sir Frederick Borden has taken the in-'
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You see your- 
sclfhowmany 
suits are here 
at these spec
ials — it will 
pay you to 
hurry in for 
one.
17 fine English flan-

Markhnm.

Iiogs—Prices for straight loads, fed and1

*' THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES M at]seemed to please the gentlemen vervi 
much. Artist: What did they say?| 
Porter : Oh, they didn't say nothing, 
but they laughed that 'early.—Glasgow 
Evening Times.

“A judge will sit on his bench all ,lay I 
and say fifty times, 'You are discharg
ed,’ ” remarked the observer of events j 
and things; "but when he goes home! 
and his wife requests him to go into 
the kitchen and repeat those words to 
the cook, he's ready for the woods.— 
Yonkers Statesman.

ne! and Scotch 1, 1
Cheviot Suits—that I : .
were 10.50 and 12 00 | '

only 8.75
20 Suits of fine im
ported hopsacks — 
homespuns—English 
flannels and serges— 
were 15.00 and 16 00 
—to sell at.... 11.60

Prepossessing
Appearance

Don’t Forget
That the steamers Modjeska and 

cassa of the Hamilton line will .. 
six round trips on Civic Holiday. A 
special rate of 50c return is in force,
good from to-day, going on any boat! Qvainted With the Canadian militia is nece'ssary in order to 

sood until Tuesday, Aug. 1. ; having at one time b-en onarterm works hydraulic engines.
™“St.hba, ev,dent that a rood service ter-general of the militia, and on sev- ----------------------------

i™' Lhat Passengers will appreciate, eral occasions he acted as general of- „
"ot onlY overcomes the posai- Acer commanding: temporarily. h> ia The aldermen have all 

btlity of crowding but affords those tra- a thoro soldier, who well understands ters asking their support for - ar# a
yelling ample time for stop overs, re- aDd appreciates the conditions whHi option movement, but the repne b . ,
turning on other trips the same day. Prevail under the Canadian system lie said to be few and not all fa j
and the company has ever this object m was decidedly popular with all ranks Controller Spence repeated yjj* ^ 
view for the comfort and pleasure of an<^ on loading Canada was highly re- what he had already stated on tne
passengem commended by Sir F. Borden to ihe ject, that the matter will not

secretary of state for war. If his moi- sidered until the fall, when a 
vices can be secured, his appoint me,Kt cnce will be held between , f.
will no doubt meet with general favor interested in temperanc work. Tn® :j 

' New York, July 29.—Capt. Van Scha- amons- the militia. set for the meeting is Sept. 13.
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Replies Few.
c FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

Clearing one rack 
of fine West of Eng
land Covert Coats 
—warranted rein- 
prtofed — fawn and 
ol vc only. 15.00 and 
18.00 values at 12.00

Store open this evening.

At the Fnris municipal pawn house about 
350,000 watches and 60,000 wedding rings 
arc deposited each year.

Immense quantities of petroleum are flow
ing into the River Mlynoxvka. at Barvslar 
in Galicia, owing to the cessation of pump
ing at the well, due to the strike of *■' T 
workmen. 1

One of the hotel porters at Munich rail
way station, in Bavaria, is a smartly dress
ed woman, who is most successful • in se
curing passengers, especially women.

The Paris municipal council has decided 
to offer the sum of £260.000 for the pro
perty of Bagatelle, says The Gaulois, 
addition to the Bols de Boulogne.

There are words ln the Chinese language 
which have as many as 40 different mean
ings.

The most expensive chair In the world 
belongs to the Pope. It Is of solid silver, 
tfiâ cost 190,000) — - .___ "

X\

Every man wishes to be so. 
Nothing contributes more to 
this than one of Score’s An* 
gfora Tweed or Saxony Flannel 
two-piece Suits 
Special............

V

“SLOCUM” INDICTMENTS.Vi. m22.50 —, Inspector
Fleming and former Inspector Lund
berg were indicted to-day by the fed
eral grand jury in connection with the 
disaster to the Gen. Slocum on June 25 
last, when nearly 1000 lives were lost. 1 

Indictments also were reported 
against President Barnaby, Secretary 
Atkinson and Treasurer Detxer of the 
Knickerbocker
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Heir Fallinq ? 5“" ThëywoiidW
27 it so strange. You see, Eg 

they know Ayer’s Hair Vigor checks falling of the hair, it* 
stores color to gray hair, and makes the hair grow. £££»&; >
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R. SCORE & SON,
77 KING STREET WEST, - .

Early CLOSING—6 p.m. daily, X p.m. Saturday,
TORONTO 84-86 Yonge St. Steamboat Company 

and Capt. John Pease ,the commodore 
of the company's fleet. i
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